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GREEN SHEEr
Classifleds

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, AMERICA!

What you

NEED~
KNOW
Library Board

The filing deadline for candi·
dates interested in serving on the

Board of
Trustees of
the Northville
District
library is July
20. The
seven-trustee
board,
responsible
for overseeing
the operation,
poncy·making
and resource
allocation of
the Northville
District
library, is
expected to
have four
available
trustee posi-

tions at the end of the year. The
library district includes the City of
Northville and Northville
Township. City and township res-
idents are eligible.

Whal's
Going
OnP:
.In town

See what's
happening
locally this
weekend by
checking out
NorthviIle's
official events
calendar.
Page 14A.
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Riding a patrlotlcally-decorated bike, Sierra Duncan, 7, rides In Tuesday's Northville Fourth of July Parade.
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N oIl~hviinle
Llam
Yeomans,
8, wears
his
patriotism,
on his face
as he
watches
the Fourth
of July
Parade
Tuesday.

stood, saluted and
waved during the

annual Fourth of July parade that curled along
side streets before eventually taking center stage
along Main Street. The event, organized by the-------1Northville Community Foundation~ featured
military veterans, community groups and plenty
of kids! More pictures, Page 16A.

CONTACT Us
• Classlfleds:

(888) 999-1288
• Newsroom:

(248) 349-1700
• Home Delivery:

(888) 840-4809

Who cares?
Officials lo01tingJor residents, business owners,
to put motivation where their mouth is

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD ST.a.FFWRITER "That's what we

need, new people
to step up.

Marlene Danai remembers
....hen her club purchased a bench
and tree guard as a tribote to
North ..ille·s first fcmak council
member.

So. the 4O-year do.....ntown resi·
dent isn't too keen on the idea of
scrapping the timeless tributes to
Beatrice Carlson and others erttt·
cd along city sid~walks 20 years
ago, And she plans to share her
\iews ....hen a new committcc con·
venes to discuss downto ....n·s
redesign.

North\iIIe nati"c Andy Gcnilli.

Rick Shaffner
BOdrd membtr, Northville

Downtown DMJcpment klhon'ty

30. said the memorial plaques can
be re·incorporated e1se't\ here into
the downto n streetscape ....here
bench slats on·t ~plinter and treePhoto b'f MICHAEL SHUSTER

Ilongtime city resident Marlene Danol will be part of the
downtown makeover eHort. continued on Page 3A
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Seven Mile
development proposal
requires extensive
environmental cleanup

Part of a saits m'i~'ing lhe
dt\'tlopmtnl proposal/or Ihe414·
acre fonntr Northville
PS)chiatrk Hospital propufy.

By Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAFf WRITER

Linda Wagner was reluctant to
move to her North'ille Trails
home 14 )'ears ago.

Nestled Th
directly e
behind the for- -
mer N.ort~1\'iI1eplan.
PS)Chlatnc •
Hospital. • See for
Wagner. 53. f
now dreads yoursel
lhe sound of A copy of the
bulldo7ers proposal ma;'
once con· be viewed at
siruction Northville
begins at the Township Hall.
proposed
Highwood • Public
dc\elopment meeting

"One thing A 7 p.m. July
tholt concerns 26 pubtic pres-
me is how entation is
the dcvelop- scheduled at
CIS arc going Township Hall.
to remove
those build·
ings," Wagner said. "They need to
make sure there's nothing that
blo~"Sout into the neighborhood.
as far as asbestos fibers:'

Aceocding to propeny de\-elop-
ers from Bloomfield Hills·based
Re.JJ Estate Interest Group. Inc. and
Sehostak Brothers. demolition

continued on Page 9A

MilLAGE
Township
residents face
public safety
millage Aug. 8

Part of a snits m·ieY.'ing 1M
UjXoming Aug. 8 millage eltction
for public safto' and shartd StrlTC'
tS in North\"i/lt Township,

By Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Barbara Soyster commends the
promptness of the polire and fire
departments in Northville
Township.

As a 14')'eaf to\\nship resident,
Soyster and her husband.
Thomas, bclie"e the public safct)
department is a ,ita! community
s(c\ ice and does a good job pro-
tecting North..iIIe To" nship.

·'We...·e had a couple emergen·
cies in our neighborhood OH'r the
)ears and the police ha\c always

continued on Page 2A
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MILLAGE: Voters face Aug. 8 public safety question
continued from 1A

arrived quickly," Barbara said.
"'The thing that is important, but
often forgotten, is we're all
responsible for our 0\\ n behav-
iors ... We can all do our part in
helping our police and fire out."

To\\ nship residents \\ ill go to
the polls Aug. 8 to decide the
fate of two public senices in the
community.

One millage request \\ ill fund
public safety until 2010.

A .second request will fund
shared services, \\ hich includes
programs for seniors, Nonh\iJle
Youth Assistance and North\ iIIe
Parks and Recreation.

Both current millages e\pire
in December.

"A lot of people say you can't
put a price on public safety,"
said Chip Snider, to",nship man-
ager and public safety director.
"In Northville To\\ nship, we put
a price on (public safety)
because the millage determines
our staffing resources and facili·
ties in order to prolect lhe com-
munity:'

Continued servIce
The board is asking voters to

appro\'e a levy of 4.7 mills for
public safet)', an increase from
the current 4.672 levy.

Police Chief John Werth said
the slight increase will allow
public safety officials to contin-
ue pro\'iding existing sen'ices.

"It \\i11 help us to continue the
senices we currently provide,
what the community has golten
in the past and will continue to
have," Werth said. "The millage
is \\hat funds our operating
expenses ... it's our sole source
of funding."

Werth said the requested levy
is not a renewal.

"With the millage expiring,
there (....ere) funds for police and
funds for fire," he said. "It's
about a 70-30 splil. We need to
be able to fund the organizations
50-50.

"We need to ha\c the ability
to shift mone} oct"ccn police
and fire based on the needs of
the ~rganization."

By: Mike Riley
The Case for

Ceramic

Of alllhe floor co\erings on
the mmet, ceramic tile is
probably the most versatile.
Ceramic tile is rec<Jgnized for
its durability, intrinsic beauty,
ease of maintenance, and is
ideal for frequently used areas
like kitchens and baths.

As times change and emerg-
ing world markets delh'er
wider asSOrtments of colors,
textures and styles, custom
designs become possible
throughout the entire home.

Certainly, all tile types can
be used in residential settings,
but they're rated according to
use. That means not all ceram-
ic tile is inrended for high-traf.
fic floors. Your retailer can
explain the difference.

Tile size and color affect a
room's appearance. For
instance, darker tiles reveal
more scratches than lighter
ones, especially in busy areas
and at 'pi\'01 points;' for exam-
ple, in fronl of the oven.

Large tiles with fewer grout
lines create a spare look, mak-
ing small 3re.1S appear larger
and making floors easier to
clean.

Firsl-tirn¢ owners often pur-
chase smaller homes. For
them, the natural appeal is for
smaller liles. For eslablished
families, perhaps finishing a
dream house, interest lends
toward larger tiles that can fill
larger, more spacious !i\;ng
areas.

r/J ~IIIIOt~

~:;;;;N CENTER

810·227·4577
248-640-3397

website
(aurelsOooring,com

Pholos by Md1ael 5rostec'
Township pollee officer Derek Snider talks with Andrew Carson. 5, and his brothers.
Jack, 6. and Thomas. 2, who were riding theIr bIkes with their mother. Stephanie.

department was paid-on-call.
But now they are full·time and
not receiving enough funds.

"Now, we have the ability to
move between the t\\O funds and
de(ermine 'Which depanment
may be in greater need."

Snider said quality of senice
and response times are (he yard
stick he uses ....hen reporting to
the board of trustees.

"If the tO\\nship board decid-
ed their le\ el of sen ice required
to ha\'e (an officer) on every cor-

ner of e\'ery intersection, then
that's ....hat we would do," he
said.

"Public safety is important in
keeping a safe community, and
we \\;11 continue to do so in the
future."

"The millage is
... our sole source
of funding."

John Weith
PorICe ClUef. Nort!wilJe Townsfo~o 248-437-2454

Jim Se&hiRenovations
• Additions
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Decks

l_'_Base_~~ts

Tracy Mishlu is a staff "rl,;tu
for the Northl·i1/e Ruord. She
can be reached al (248) 349·
/700. ext. 107. or at tmish·
ler@gannelt,com. \H\ w.jimseghire novations.com
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WHO CARES?: volunteers needed for downtown makeover
Want To Volunteer?

>. 0
t. l

continued from 1A

guards aren't off·kilter.
"We \lI'3Jltto wort together \lIith

the people on!:o \lI'3Jltto presen e
the history, but we want to pre·
serve history \lIhile we're mo\ing
forward.

"History is ....hat we're all about.
but it has to work:' he said.
"Historic doesn't mean crappy."

Danol and Genitti's opposing
\iews represent just \\ hat city lead-
ers asked for: theconununity's two
cents on potential do\\nto\\n
improvement projects.

nme to speak up
Genitti, Danol and her husband,

Tefl}',both 71, are planning to talce
Downtown Steering Committee
chair Greg Presley up on his invi·
tation to chime inabout OOv.-ntown
Nonhville's future. The invitation
came on the heels of strategic plan-
ning consultan\ BlCkell' and
Raeder's June 26 presentation on
the dov.nto\\'O's potential to the
citycoundl.

Residents and business mmcrs
are suiting up to playa role.

"Let's go back into these com-
mittees and see how \II e're going to
do it." Danol said. "We\'e got
some recommendations, let's
study them and see \\hat direction
the community people want to go.

"If it's a good idea. let's go."
After publicly protesting mov-

ing the farmers market, Presley
challenged Danol to SCC\'eon the
committee to discuss relocation
options. She said she's not sure her
peers ....ill ....'3Jlt to hear her opin-
ion:"1 lhink it ought to stay \\here
it is."

Genitti said he also wants to join
discussion about expanding
Bandshell Park. outdoor dining
and updating the Slreetseape.

"If you're U)ing to build up val·
ues lIke Birmingham. you're going
to ha\e to pay attention to details
like they do:' he said. "You just
ha\e to commit to focusing on the
problem you're dealing \\ith.

"It's absolutely an exciting time
to be here."

TIme-pressed
As the volunteer commiuees

take shape, Nonhville Downt~-n
De\elopment Authority board
members ....ilIoversee their efforts.
The plan is to present city council
\\ith project specifics and funding
recommendations.

Board members will chair com·
outtces on organization, business
mix. marketing and promotion,
design and aesthetics, and parking
circulation.

"In order to.!!13ke $is ~~-

Photos by MJc:hael SI'Klsler

Maintaining and modifyIng
some familiar downtown
destinations Is part of the
proposed makeover plan.

ful, the people on the DDA need to
become engaged in this with
Greg's (Presley) passion," said
board member Rick Shaffner,
adding he does not personally h3ve
time to lead a committee.

"I have to be realistic about my
time right now," Shaffner said, cit-
ing professional obligations as
well as \'Olunteer roles ....ith the
development authority, Chamber
of Commerce and Rotary Club. "I
don't belie\'e I can give it the pr0p-
er time right now to do it right

"That's what we need, new pe0-
ple to st~p up. We can 'tkeep going
to the S<lnJe well all the time:'

Time-hOl1ored
Danol said North\ille has

changed since sre and her husband

13-MONJH(0...
S '25U/o'

• .' ,APY*'

FREEOOM MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT

4.5.0% ....
. •.... APY't:~

At the SlOO:COO 01 greala ckpc;,1 ~vel

~ --::.:'_-':.:::.:.-=:=~

To do: Downtown Makeover
To Volunteer
Call (248) 349-1300

,My Interests:
:0 Marketing'
.0 Business Mix

o Design

o Parking

mo\"Cdto Linden Street in 1966.
"It was decrepit. It got worse

before it got better," she said. "It
blossomed ....hen they did Main
Street '78.

"When they did the trees, wben
they did the flowers and the bench-
es, after they did that, it seems pe0-
ple started taking better care of
these houses."

Tefl)' Danol said downtown
neighborhoods are picture-perfect,
\\ith their mature trees, colorful
well· kept houses and waving
neighbors. The couple said they
are interested to hear more about
the recommendations.

"Every now and then. the to\\'O
has to reju\'eDate itself," Marlene
Danol said. "I think they're in the
middle of that

"It \\ill be a fun discussion, a lot

AND EARN
UP TO

AN EXTRA
.35% APY.

Just for participating in
our Loyalty Program.

Ask us how •

•AmJaI Perceolage YIekl (AP'r') on 13· month co is acwate as or fiI29I()j Mulrnum opeIlllQ balance requirement
is $500 and maximumdeposit is $t 00,(0) Penalty may be imposed forearly Withdrawal. Not availablefOf public
lntS. Accou'lt fees cWd redu:e eaI1'lil1gs. Othef restrictions may apply.
··AmJaJ Percentage YIekl (AP'l') is accurate as or fiI29I()j Ji'Y is 3 00>ft 'Of balances of $O-S24,999; 325% IOf
balanceS of $25,OOJ.S49,999; 375% for balances or $5O,OOJ.$99,999. Accw1t fees cooId redu:e earring$. A
feeof $25will be imposro fNety statement C)'de in w!uctl the balance in the ilCXW'lt falls below $5.(0) on atrj
day or the cyde. Not <lV3Ilable IOf businesses Of public uOlts. Rate may change alter ilCXW'lt is opened. certam
restnctioos may apply Please contact your local Aagstar branch fOf more ioformabon.

(800) 642-0039 www.nagstar.com Flagsfar®
q

r ...~Bank

"'~Buscws'
ThesA.. TfXtd. '1Je<lS.

. PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH
SUNDAY. JULY 9, 2006

of things \\ill surface. And that \\ill
befme.

"Then, the right thing \\ill hap-
pen."

Thursday July 6, 2006-NORTtMLlE RECORD 3A

Maurttn Johnston can be
nached at (248)349·1700. e:cr. Andy Genlttlls ready to help downtown makeover pre-
103, or mjohrtston@gannett.com. pare for the future,

• The survey says •••
Physical improvement projects the Beckett and

Raeder strategic plan identified include:
• build a new town square
• integrate the farmers market into the down-

town
• determine parldng expansion needs
• encourage sidewalk cafes and outdoor seating

Is it a healthcare revolution?
We just think it's a better way to get better.

On average, a person spends anywhere from 1 to 4 hours in an E.R.
waiting room. Good thing we're not an average E.R. At Huron Valley-Sinai
Hospital you'll be seen by one of Michigan's best doctors in 29 minutes

or less. Guaranteed. And, because we're part of the area's preferred
hospital no matter what your emergency, we're ready to provide the care

you need - close to home.

• improve connection to Ford Field and the Mill
Race district

• implement Genter and Main Street
slIeetscapes

• convert Mary Alexander Court from a one-way
to a wo-way traffic flow

• establish a pedestrian cut-through on E. Main
Street.

. '.,.. .~.:"

USDA CHOICE PREMIUM BEEF

STEAK SALE
• DELMONICO
• PORTERHOUSE
, TENDERLOIN
• TOP SI.RLOIN

Huron Valley-5inai Hospital
O£T1lOlTIlEOiCAt C1'''TQ/W~1 STAn: lNVE~ TV

11
1 William Carls Drive • Commerce, Michigan 48382·2201

248-937-3300 • www.hvsh.org

DMC.

• T·BONE
, FLANK

. 'N.Y.STRIP
AND MOREl

MILLER FARMS AMISH
BONELESS. SKINLESS
CHICKEN
BREAST

52.99 lb.
FROM WASHINGTON
STATE
JUMBO SIZE
BING
CHERRIES

. .' . r
. WWW.BUSCHS.(:OM OUR 'GUE~TS AGREE! BUSCH'S IS SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN'S &w~ GROCERY' STORE!

.< •

,
E57PETPUS7

II

I
'I,

http://www.nagstar.com
mailto:mjohrtston@gannett.com.
http://www.hvsh.org
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Politics as usual: blowing fuses, courting favor and the like
~orthll"ih

~ '«~

What a ll.bh! John King raistd
more than SS,to> for the Team
Ford Motor Company MS
Challenge to benelitthe l\1khigan
Chapter of the National Multiple
Sclerosis Sodet)' during 3 June 24
party for 250 friends at his
Nonll\ille home. Numerous local
residents and businesses helped
King ""ith food, enteruinment and
acromrn0d3tion e'penses, ""hile
lI13Ily other rest3urants and profes·
sional se" ices donated raf11e items.
Guest Ke\in Kt'eI)· summed it up:
'The \\ 'C3thcr ""as perfect, the food
\\as good, and it was a \'ef)' laid-
roc}.. g~" together." King's already
planning an encore for June 23,
2007. .....

Speakingofpanies ... -Dickens"
Ke)'S ""as the guest of honor at a
birthday pany last Wednesday.
Seems the pet of Mary and aulCk
Keys turned two years old - too.!"s
14 to the two·legged set - hosted
SC\'ef1 of his closest canine ~es
and their fami1Jcs. While ma.s:crs
dined on summer fare including
sweet cale. the dogs chompo.'d on
meatloaf cake. WooF!

Thanks. fly guys! Members of the
Stxgale Composite Squaltron U.s.
Air Force Auxilial)' pitched in dur-
ing Independence Da)' festhities.
parking cars for the parade partici·
(XUlts.Rxmer squadron commander
Tell)' DanoI said volunteers, 12-
year-old cadets to seniors. miss the
Main Street procession. but watch
the parade step off from the
North'iUe Downs parking 10l onto
Griswold Street. .....

Spl.-aking of tkMntO\\n evcnt ...
this just in from the bctter·13lc·than-
De\'et' file ... it seems ""!"~n the
Flo\\er Days folks were in to\\n
just before Memorial Day. they
requested a portable la\'3tory be
temporarily installed at a &:w.nto\\ n
location. When it was delivered to
the "'TOng spot, four public works
emplo)"CeS carne to the rescue. But
when the four workers lifted it. a
voice from inside squeaJ..ed. "Just a
minute please:' Quickly. the four set
it back in place. scatlcred and
a1IO\\-ro the OCCUp3l1t3 dignified
departure ...

From the fairy godmother file ...
outdoor outfitter REI strikes again!
The North\ille store manager
recently informed the Friends of
~ la) bul)' Slale Park that the grass-
roots group \\iII receive a grant for

Studio 427 "'ill host live jazz by • 20th District Capdldate Forum set for July 13
Paul YomJlagen. (bed it out! Voters eager fa get a look at the crowded field in the race to

•• - replace lerm-Jimited sta1e Rep. John Stewart, R-Plymouth
speaking of social l:\1:n15 to be Township In the state Hoose's 20th District get their chance July

~ at ... Parents. friends and fam- '- 13. ThafS' when the League of Women Voters of Northwest ~.
.. - lIy members ~f the e:ms of 1981 County, along with the Observer Newspapers, sponsors a lWo-part

Hey, ha\'e you noticed ~ new are ~ed 10 direct tlrir graduate to candidates' forum at Ptjmouth City Hall.
menus in Rebetta's Family e·mall bee • . ed t n<>rtW t The five
Restaurant? They're shiny-new, North\illehighl98l@yalloocom All eight candidates have n lllvit a I"""",pa e.
but still ha\'C familiar fan)rites y,hether he or she is int~ in RepUblican challengers - Mark Abbo, Beth Stewart, ~
~nach pie, pany melt and all those 3ucnding the 25th reunion at SChnettler, Jason Vorva and T. Cortez Spann, Jr. - WIll face off at
cfx>iQ.-sof sides for kids! Western COtlOtl)' Oub Aug. 12 or 7 p.m. In the Republican forum.The forum for the three Democrats

.".. not ThaI way the rest of the plJ.n- - Joanne Lamar, Joe Hawver and Marc Corriveau - starts short-
Speaking of local eateries... ners C'311 stop looking for them! Iy after 8 p.m. _.'

remember "'hen Cra"ford's ..... The event will be taped for broadcast on locaI-access television
restaurant occupied the current For the political junJJes follow· several times before the Aug. 8 primary. Candidates wiD be allowed
Helen's Upto\\n Cafe location ing the primary race for the district a one-minute opening statement. one-minute responses to ques.
1984-961 Three y,eeLs ago., C1ICOrIlfXI5SingNonll\ille. Lansing lions and a twtHninute summation, The event will be moderated
North\ille resn'IJts An)'lI and Jeff newsletter ~URS ranked the 200J \/ be wh '11 d .
Cra\\fonl returned. albeit a little bit District Republican contest as the by a league of Women waters mem r, 0 WI rea questiOns
dO\\n the road, featuring take-out "most interesting (X'im:uy to y,'3tch." submitted by auorence members:
and dine-in lunches of wraps. salads It goes on to say: "Rep. John The Lea'gue of Women Voters is a non-partisan, political Organi·
and traditional fa\'Orites at Sle\\'lIrt (R·P1)m<MJth), easily one zatian whose purpose is to promote porrtical responsibility through
Crawfonl's Kitchen, An)'lI said of the chamber's most unonhodox informed and active participation of citizens in government The
the Stan:\\cather location in members, is anxious to get his \\ife league does not endorse or oppose candidates or parties, but it
P1)mouth's Historic Old Village is (Beth) to succeed him in the 20th does work to obtain and distribute information to tOO public on
dra\\ing former regular N'orth\ille District. but the support she's bI.-en candidates and their views. Plymouth City Hall is located at 201 S.
JX1lI'OO.' able to \\in in Lansing has been Main (at Church) in downtown Plymouth •

..... undernhelming. !\lark Abbo, seen
Once again, it's time for the as Stewart's top opposition, is the

Frida)' Flick at the N'orth'iJle North\iIk Towmhip Supenisor.
Senior Communit)· Center. is getting the Right to Ufe of
Tomorrow at I p.m.. it's '11Ie Michigan and the Michigan
Famil)' Stone." starring Diane Chamber of Commerce endorse-
Keaton. 1)ron~ Gionlano and ments. Recenlly, Abbo was in\ited
Rachel McAdams. Cost: $1. to ~ at the House Republicans'

informal 'Center-Right' group.
John Ste\\'lIrt blew a fuse on the

June 26 city rooncil ~'(ing. Their
point that night: only 37 percent of
!>tudents SUI\ 'e) 'Cd feel dO\\nto\\ n
North,'ille is ..t een·friend I)'."
Ilnunmm ...

t's alwayssomething
$4,987 to furxJ a storage shed and
tools to be used for trail mainte-
nance "'ithin the par\:. Also includ-
ed in the grant request was a small
amount of funds to print trail maps
and additional signage. ThaI's on
top of the $5,000 REI presented to
the group last month. That·s a gen-
erous corporate neighbor!.....

Hail to the chief ... North\iUe
Public Schools Superintendent
Leonard Rezmierski was named
president-ele<:t of the Michigan
Association of School
Adminlstrators executi\'e board.
He ""ill take oyer at the coo of ne,t
June.

In a m:ent poll of North\iUe
High School students ... 88 percent
of 913 students SUI\ 'e)'ed said they
should 113\ 'C their e-mail pri \i1eges
returned. Members of the
North\ille Youth· Communi I,)'
Action Council cited the 2O-ques-
lion SUI\ 'CY of their peer.. during a

And tomorrow night . . . the
North\ille Central Business
Association once again ""ill present
its First Frida)'S Art Walk! From
6-9 p.m., &:w.nlO\\ n's :lIt galleries.
and ans and crafts stores feature
special exhibits. artist introductions
and complimenta:y ref~nts.

House floor ",nen he found out
about this pl.'fl:ei\'Cd slight, but the
people of Lansing aren't \'Oting in
this rxe. John Ste~'lIrfs capabIli-
ties on the campaign trail C3lIllOl be
underestimated. Stewart beat the
last Chamber-backed candidatc.

Jonathon Grant. in the 2002 eJec-
tion \\ith 55 percent of the vote.
Also, if the Midligan Education
Association (MEA) gets im'Olved
in this one on behalf of Beth
Sle\\'lIrt. things could get interest-
ing:'

TlfE NORTHVILLE RECORD
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By The Northville Record
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At Northville, Michigan

Is your
child's school
the perfect fit?
Ask ten parents and you'll
get ten different answers.

Why do NMS parents
feel it is the perfect fit?
"Individualized education"
"Small class size" .
"Parental involvement"

Subscription Rates:
Inslcle Counties $26 one year home delivery. Outslcle Counties (in

Michigan) are $40 per year, prepaid. Out of slate, $50 per year.
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EDUCATION

Former assistant takes
over as school principal
By Vlctorii' Mitchell
RECOPDSWFWIUER

• The man
After frve years as Northville

High SChool assistant principal.
Robert watson will slip into the
lead role.

Young in appearance and
spirit. Watson said he is ready
to take on the role. A job,
Watson said, he's aJways want-
ed.

"I knew from my first day in
education schoollhat was the
direction Iwanted to go," he
said.

Watson received a one-year
probationary contract sfightly
exceeding $106,000.
Rezmierski said the contract
terms are standard based on
the Michigan Association of
SChool Administrators.

Watson has an undergradu·
ate degree from the University
of Michigan, graduate degree
from Michigan State University
and plans on returning to
Mich igan State to receive his
Ph.D.

He was a social studies
teacher at Cranbrook School in
Bloomfield Hills from 1993·99
and came to Northville High
School in 1999 as a social stud·
ies teacher before accepting the
assistant principal position frve
years ago.

He has taken on the role of
coach and oversaw the dub
sports program at Northville
High School.

Physical fitness is a h ig h P ri-
orily to Watson, induding his
passion for cyding.

Watson and his family reside
in Plymouth.

daunting. it is huge and needs an
iOOividual who can emision all of
that and still have the realism 10
know ....bat it takes to get the job
done;' Rezmierski said And. he
said, Watson is that man.

Watson said he has a long list of
goals, oot focuses on three looming
the 00riz0n:

• New graduation requirements:
• the Il"amition of going from

MEAP toACf exam; and
• financial challenges -creati\ely

stretching one dollar inlO five.
Growth ....i11 remain a lop c0n-

cern.
"The community likes the notion

of a one-high-schooIIO\\n," Watson
said "Many of them should be pre-
pared this high school could be up to
3,OOJ students in the next seven to
eight years.

'1t is an incredible responsibility
because the instructionallC\-el is so
high here, we have to make sure that
the learning continues."

Roben Watson compares the
ttansition of becoming Nonh\ille
High School (Xincipal to a John
Coltrane song.

"When he V.t\leS ~ song, a long
dra ....,o out song. eacfi part changes
incrementally;' he said.

"You still recognize it, but they're
incremental changes.."

Watson, 39, said that is how he
.....ould like to'make the change to the
high school's leadership role -
incrementally. He has been the
assistant priDcipal for five years-

"I think it is imponantto ha\'e the
support of the community and sup-
port of the staff and your students."
muson said.

muson said the IJanSition will
occur seamlessIy, using lessons he
Jeamcd from the man he replaced,
retired Northville High School prin-
cipal Dennis Colligan.

I
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Photo by MICHAEL SHUSTER
Robert Watson was recently named the new principal at Northville High School.lessons learned Awesome responsibility

muson said Colligan reinforced a Watson views his new career as New digs
strong work. ethic. emphasizing an awesome responsibility.
sbov.ing up. "And it is not a one-pttSOll job.~ Watson said his family ....ill help

"It is imp<xtant kids realize you he said. "It is absolutely the partner- him make the change to the head
care about what they do outside of ship ....ith the parents, teachers and office across the hall.
the hillding," Watson said. "In a kids. "We are ''eI)' lucky. though. But don't expect the new offICe
way, you are spreading }'OUJSClf Parents send us great kids," contents to make a dramatic change.
thin. but at the same time you have Watson predicts he will be his His new digs ....ill still be littered
to haw: a handJe on ....hat goes on, 0\1,'0 toughest critic. ....i!h family photos, Cra)'on ere-
especially as the principal. "I feel honored they have gr.'eIl ations from his boys and a collection

"Nothing can occur ....ithout }'OU me this awesome responsibility, and of toy soldiers.
knowing about it and being able to I hope I don't let anyone dov.n;' he "My father and I have collected
speak on it understand it and want it said. "It is ''eI)' imponantto me to antique toy'soldiers for a long, long
to happen." do 'U)', ''eI)' well lime;' Watson said.

Watson said he will also carty on "I ha\'C incredibly high expecta- "So I like to ha\'e them here, my
Colligan's tradition of ooilding tions of myself, sometimes I think dadisstillalh'e.ootitremindsofall
strong relationships, nurturing loy- higher than the people around me:' the stuff v.'edid:'
alty and emphasizing kindness ....ith He said he will tackle the job ....ith It is the personal touches and
students. "11's infectious." be said. his family supporting him. commitmenllO family that separates

"Working ....ith Dennis for fh'e Watson's three young boys, Watson from former leaders.
years. 1 can'l think of a greater including 7'}'e3I'-<>1d twins, were at "Parents are sending us their most
blessing.~ he said "He has just been his side along ....ith his ....ife. Susan. precious assets .. .I know how
an incredible role model. kind to me when the announcement was made frightened I ~ when 1 senl my
and my famiiy:' declaring him the new high school kids oflo kindergarten," he said "So

~ '-'". "i>. ~ 1ast .....~ ~g the dis-".;I want.~ to know we realize
'" 'Hi •.... ,'_': • ',." •tnet s regular bciard meetmg. that and .....e want 10 ensure that they. . _ leoge,;,:, r.. ,,' ~ •.. ·"One-ofthCimportant thingS-Dr...·r JdJi! th:Y,;an;~~e:and "''C. alie

~~Publie"'''Schd&Is·'''·Rezmier~kj ..sbmd with me'is the .. abootthem .....~.;; ._ ..
Superinlendentlconard Rezmierski idea of balance. There has to be bal- ''1be}- are the most important
said Watson is the man to face the ance in your life," Watson said. thing to us, 100, and .....e v.i11never
ffilII1ychallenges the school ....ill see "You ha\'Cto mainlain your home minimize that That is just a fact:'
in the next decade and beyond. and )'OUI' family. And to me that has

"The daunting responsibility of been everything si nce the \ el)'
being a high school principal is real- beginning. My wife ~ v.ith me :It
Iy a position that any indi\idual has the beginning of the process:'
to take with eyes wide open ... it is .

Watson gets thumbs l.!-Pfrom students
. By ElisabethPomlcone tem being implemented.

RECalD SPEWL WRITER MIthink (Watson) will keep it
.. , . • the same (as CoIJigan)," Ehehalt

When HarTy Zhang was run- said. ihey both worked togeth-
ning for class office last year, he er for a long time."
needed expert approval EtI61".alt descnDed watson as

The NorthviIJe High ScImI being understanding and fair.
junior needed to see asSistant -I think (Watson) is going to
principal Robert watson to get be good. He is much younger
his cand'ldacy poster approved. and easy to approach," she said.

. "He was very responsive," Students who did not know
Zhang said. Watson personally thought he
.. For many NorthviUe tflQl\ would be just as good as former

SChool students, the decision to principal Dennis Colligan.
, maJce watson p.rincipaJ has 5arah MaI<i is ilappy to see

b~ought strOOQ a~roval f?rrner watson promoted, but said she
high scf100I pnoopaJ DennIS will be sad to see Colflgan leave.
Colligan retir~ last mo_~ . "/fs cool (Watson got the
-:-., doo't~lI1k ~!!v!J cou~ /; -.. PfO!]lOtion)," saKi student Kaitlin

-~ a !Jetter· person, sald s\uo; . wandell. "'He is a cool ntl\l.'!. ••, "deirt Ja~ u -- whn' .' ~ J/WI.

"WatSon'aS:~="r~':-~.~( ":~;"~t ..' ,-'.. . _. Elisabeth PemJCOne IS a
Other students who know Northville Record intem and can

him said he is eaSy 10 talk to. be reached at (248) 349-1700.
Kristen EhehaIt doesn't worry ext. 108 or '

about a new administrative SjS' vemitcheIJ@gannettcom.

"Nothing can
occur without you
knowing about it
and being able to
speak on it,
understand it and
want it to happen. JJ

Robert Watson
Pfll7CJpa]

HOft/IV/De High SChool
Wetoria Mitehtll can be rrochtd

at (248) 349·J7()(). at. /22 or
l'mlitehtll@gannmcom

THE HIRING GAME Districts face hiring challenges
may. hov. e\ er, Iv.eak the "step"
or experience le\ el candidates are
hired.

Often. he said, administrative
candidates v.iIl choose one dis·
trict over another based on repu·
t:ltion and academic standing.

Rezmierski S3id Ihe district
was also hoping to take on a
human rcsource administrator.
Pre\iously, a former Grosse
Pointe Schools administralor was
performing hum:ln resource con-
tract v.ork forthe district.

But. recent budget cuts and
uncertain state school-aid fund·
ing make filling such a role
unlikely. he said.

Northville Public Schools
recently announced Lynne
Mossoian as the newest addition
to the administrative staff. as the
director of special servi~s.

Mossoian fills the position
vacated by Roben Somson last
) ear.

By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Rezmierski S3id all completed
packages for Reason's job
should arrh e this v.ed., but ....ho
....ill apply is Ihe question
because Ihere arc other equiva-
lent openings in are3 districts.

According to ~ocuments
issued by thc ~1ichigan
Association of School
Administrators, public school
districts looking for assistant
superinlendents for curriculum
needs include Farmington and
Wallrd Lake.

Rezmierski S3id olher dlstricls
looking for simIlar candldalc!!
include Birmingham. No\i and
Grosse Pointe Schools.

"I know at least fh'e to si ...
comparable di~lricts,"

•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~R~m~B~sai~'~tmd~it
a 101 more challenging."

Rezmiersli said the dbtrict's
administrative salaries :Ire set by
contract. lea\ing no room for
salary overbidding. Officials

• The process
The process of finding a new Northvllie High School principal began when 35 candidates appDed for

the job.
School officials said 27 submitted complete pacl<ages.
The candidates were Mpaper-screened" to eigh~ one withdrew and seven were physically interviB'Ned.
SChool officials said the pool of seven candidates was then narrowed to three.
The three cancfldates were interviB'Ned by two la-person teams comprised of teachers, parents, PTSA

members, students, administrators and central office staff. The teams consisted of a focus team and an
interview team.

After completion of all interviews, the hiring committee recommends one candidate to Northville Public
Schools Superintendent Le1lnard Rezmierski.

Rezmierski then interviews the sole candidate, before making a hiring recommendation to the board of
education.

Members of the school board have the ultimate approval, when they either approve or deny the super-
intendent's recommendation.

This high school principal process was completed June 27, when board members unanimously
approved the hiring of Robert Watson, who officially began the job July 1.

Rezmierski said the list of applicants for the position is confidential.

When Dennis Colligan
announced he was reliring as
Nonhville High School principal.
35 people inquired about the job.

Soon after, assistant principal
Roben Watson was named as the
school's new lead administrator.

But the hunt for qualified
administrators is gelling tough at
a time ....hen a growing number of
longtime officials are contemp[at-
ing retirement.

For many districts. including
Nonhville, fighting among a lim-
ited pool of candidates has
become blood spon.

Northville Public Schools
Superintendent Leonard
Rezmiers~ said he onders what
the applicanl pool ;11 look like
as the district looks for addilional
administrators.

The district currently needs 10

1M ,,".•"1,..

School officials said Ihe post-
ing for the assistanl superintend-
ent position closed June 30.
Current North\ iIIe Public

Schools Assistant Superintendenl
for Instruclional Ser\"ices Casey
Reason ....ill serve out his conlraci
expipng mi,i.ml'\nlh

fill IwO administrative posilions:
Nonhville High School assistant
principal and assistant superin·
tendent for instructional sen ices.

Ready, set, go: District director begins new role
Mossoian was an elementary principal for 15 )-ears.
"A lot of the strategies and things I know about chil·

dren really enhanced my .....ork as a regubr cd principal."
she said. "I think the same thing is IlUe now in JC\ \.'TSC.
that a lot of hat I'\-e done as building principal i~going
to 5ef\'e me -ellas the special cd din..ctor:·

Mossoian's Romuluscareeral<;o included working as
a tcacbet', assistanl director and director of Beacon Day
Treatm ...nt. a ccnler program for seo.'e!e[yemotionally
impaired children SCI'\ i ng 23 Wayne County districts.

"Lynne's exp.'rienre as an Mxator spans the contino
uum ....... -e are fortunate to ha\\.' Lynne leading our spe-
cial edUl."3tionprograrns." said lron:inI RennicN. i.
Nonh\;lle Public Schools sup.-rinlendent

By Vlctoria Mitchell
RE<XlflO SWF WIUER

Wa}1lCCounty program ....ill come v.ith ease.
"So far v.hatl'\'e !'C'CfI,l'mimpressed by the passion

of the '-l.3ff. 11k..)' hl.e ....hat they do :md it sOOv.'S," she
":lid. "II is IIle:l SlIl31Icommunity
v.ith parents and the teachers.
EWt)·one is on the same page."

Mossoian said she is also eager
to .....ork. "'ith the district's K-12
special education program and is
committed to maintaining and
exCCt'ding North'ille '5 nationaI[y
rl'COgllized .....o'k at identifying at·
risk children in the rl-gubr edIJCa-

Mossolsn tion setting.
"I'm exciled to be able to .....ork

with ~le I agree ....ith philosophically," she said. "II is
a nice fit and I'm tully looking forward to it and getting
to know the people."

• first things first
Lynne Mossoian said before she moves the

earth. she needs to observe and become famil·
iar with the operation.

-Right now I realfy need to get my sea
legs," she said. -But I'm anxious 10 gel going."

Mossoian will become Northville Public
Schools' new director of special services on
Monday.

"The Idea of going back to my roots, going
back to my background, I'm looking forward to
that.-

L)'Me Mossoian is e.'l.ciltd.
Excited, she said, to begin her new job Monday as

North\ille Public Schools Director of Special Smices.
But Mossoian. 52. is an)1hing but new to the com- .

munity.
The 15-year resident and mother of a Nonh\ille High

School senior said bet' familiarity ....ith the community
makes accepting the position that much s.....eeter.

"I'm looking forward to it," she said. "fo ....trl; here
....ill be nice:'

The position
Mossoian said she is attracted to the many facets of

her new career as the district's director of special servic·
es.

The Iatgest portion of her time will be spent oversee-
ing Northville Public Schools' special education pro-
~ and initiatives.

"Northville has an unique special ed situation because
there are the t.....o center programs. Cooke and Old
Vi[lage. and there is the K·12 program," Mossoian said.

She said after meeting the supenisors of Cooke and
Old Village schools. she feels confident O\mccing the

~fore him was Dr. Rezmiersli. They ha\'e done a lot of
work in the l:N few)'ealS ....ith intm'entions ....ilh at·risk
children v.ithin the regular cd setting:'

~10s:s0iansaid her background gh'CSher confJdenre.
"I ha\'e a breadth of experience." she said. "My bod)'

of work is well suited to fill this position:'
One of Mossoian's goals as a Nonh\ille Public

Schools minister is to grow the intCf"locntionprogram
10 the secondary educ4ltion IC\-eL

"By all accounts they ha,'e ~t in tremendous amount
of time in the ground v.trl; and now \\'C ....il1 .....ork
logether to ooild upon .....hat is ~y thcre," she ~.

Big shoes to fill
Mossoian fills the position \aeatcd last )'W ....hen Dr.

RobeT1Somson announced he was Iea\ing the director
position to ~rsue his car[y intCf"l\.'Iltioninitiatives full
time.

Somson is credited ....ith initi3ting, maintaining :md
gro\\.ing the district's early inlcnocntion program,
recently recognized for set\oing as a IIlOl1eIfor a legisla.
ti\'e p3Ckage aimed at reducing the state's ~p..xialedu-
cation rate.

'They are big shoes to fill," Mossoian said. "And

Growfngroots
Mossoian's experience for the special 5ef\ices leader·

ship position grew in a community about 23 miles from
downtO't\ll North\ille.

For 30 years, she worked in the Romulus school dis·
trict, adt.'3llcing in the :pccial and rl-gubr cdOOItion
fields.

t..
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POLICE BRIEFS

" a

Citizens Bank robbed
Police have no leads on robbery suspect

Crossing the Ifne
Harassing calls A 28-yeal'-()1dRedford man faces

a July 13 coort date on drunk driv-
, A 31-)'ear-()ld, rna;nag~ - f~~ • , ing cbaJges.
. Sun Rise Assisted Living on Reports indicated Northville

Bad lease
A 31-year-()ld Northville

Township woman called police
after her 37-yw-()ld step cousin
allegedly ....rote a S600 bad check
for a vehicle he is sulrleasing from
her. According to repons, the man
had been paying S280 a month for
the \'ehicle but stopped contacting
the \ictim once the check bounced.
The .....oman told police the man has
not returned bet phone calls and it
is ullkoc:Mn....here he and the \dU-
de are located Police 3(hised the
woman te send a detailed statement
outlining the facts or the case. The
case is closed.

Breaking and entering
A 32-)'ear-()ld Northville

Township .....oman called police
after st\'tfa1 items .....ere stolen from
her Northville Place apartment
June 26. According to reports, a

· lapt!>p computer. bank checks.
DVD pla)'er. luggage and a fan

, were stolen. Police found a tear in
the screen door outside the apan.
menl, but found no signs of forced
entry. The .....oman told police three

: people had keys to her apartmenl,
, including a woman hired to care for
her pet The .....oman was advised to
contact her bank about the stolen

· checks. The case remains open.

Lost wallet
· A 50-year-old Northville
Township man caIJcd police after
losing his wallet at Home Depot on

: Haggerty Road. The black tri·fold
'wallet contained SC\'eral credit
'cards. an identification card and
: about SSO. according to reports.

Home Depot officials were unable
to locate the wallet Police advised
the man to cancel his credit cards.

· The case is closed.

, Stolen food
, Police arrested a 44-year-()ld
• Plymouth man for allegedly steal-
: ing $337 worth of food from
: Meijer on Haggerty Road. Loss
: Pre\-ention officials observed the
, man select SC\-eral groc:eJy items
into a shopping can and conceal

· them in grocery bags in the house·
wares doepaItment The suspect was

, charged ....ith larceny and ghOCDa
July 13 cowt date at the 35th

,District Court in Plymouth. The
case is closed.

.'

For all your PLUMBING Deeds, caD...
"BENNY BENNY"

.....n Free: 888-887-8309
so.....a LYON 248-437-4887

Haggerty Road called police after
receiving a harassing \'OkemaH.
from an anoynmous male suspect
who expressed concern about the
care of his grandmother. a resident
of the facility. The case remains
open.

Running shoes
Police were dispatched to Kohl's

on Haggerty Road after a 19-year·
old NOIthville man was caught
allegedly stealing shoes. Loss
Prevention officials said they
obseMd the man trying OIl st\'e1'3I
shoes, place his old shoes in a box
and anempc to Iea\~ the store .....ear-
ing new shoes. The suspect was
charged with retail fraud and gi\-en
a July 20 coort date at the 35th
District Court in Plymouth. The
case is closed.

Internet scam
A 51'yeal'-()ld Northville man

called police after placing an
Internet order for 10 Mo«lrOla cell
phones he did not receive.
According to reports, a Western
Union pa)lDeDt was made to the
company. located in England, oot
no product was deth-ercd. The vic·
tim filed a report ....ith the Internet
Crime Complaint Center. The case
is closed.

Indecent exposure
Northville police are on the look-

out for a man who reportedly
exposed his genitals near the Ford
Field Grisv.'01dStreet entrance,

According 10 police reports, the
.....hile male in his 40s has a medium
build, goatee and mustache, short,
blond wavy hair, and ~ tattoos
on the outside calf area of both legs.
Witnesses said he was wearing a
.....hite ball cap and gray cotton
shorts and shirt.

A 41-yeal'-()1dUvonia man, who
was playing ....ith his children at
Fat Grisv.'01d,reported the incident
to local officers last Thursday.
Reports indicated the man .....atched
the suspect fondle himself then
cross the bridge over the Rouge
Rn-er into the Mill Race Historical
Village.

Officers who respoOOed to the
scene were unable to kx:ate the sus-
pect

police arrested the drh'er of a
Dodge Ram lJUCk after he allegedly
crossed the center line. made an
illegal turn and drove 59 mph in a
40 mph zone.

Officers signaled the dri\-er to
stop near Calpenter and Eight MIle
roods. A preliminary breath test
showed the man's blood alcohol
content at .21. above Michigan's
legal limit of .08.

Ue was arrested and held at the
North\ille TO""nshippolice station,
pending bond.

By Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Northville Township police
continue to search for the sus·
pect who last Thursday robbed
Citizens Bank, located on
Haggerty Road.

Police dispatch r(Ceived a call
about 1:45 p,m, that an armed
robbery had occurred and the
suspect got away with about
S3,500.

According to police officials,
the male suspect entered the
bank wearing a black ski mask
co\ering his face. armed ....ilh a
large knife.

Northville To....nship Police
Department Detective Sgt.
Matthew Mayes said the suspect
walked up to the tellers and
demanded money.

The tellers complied and
Mayes said the suspect was last
seen running south through the
bank's parking lot.

kNo vehicle was seen." he
said.

Police described the suspect
as a thinly·built Caucasion male
in his 40s. ....ith light brown-
graying. collar-length hair.

He was wearing work-type

Odd couple
Th'O teenagers arrested June 26

by North\ille poIke for underage
drinking faced the same charge in
AIrl in No\1.

Northville police informed 35th
District Court offICials handling the
pending case against the 19-)'ear'
old BrightOllman and the probatiOll
of the ISo) 'ear-()Id Lh'Ollia .....oman
that the two ....'ere again arrested for
underage consumption of alcohol
The arrests followed offiCers'
response to a noise complainl

Preliminary breath tests showed
the woman's blood-alcohol level
was .114; the male suspect's blood-
alcohol content was .126. They
were arrested and held at the
North\ille Township police station.
pending bond.

r1We're currently sharing information
with other law enforcement agencies,
but no other information has been
provided at this time."

Detective Sgl. Matthew Mayes
NortIm1Je Township PolICe ~rtment

glo\'es. OJ light blue shirt and
gray sweat pants that appeared
to be splattered ....ith white paint.

Police have no leads at this
time. and Mayes said the depart.
ment is currently reviewing sur·
veillance \ideos obtained from
the bank.

"It is belie\'ed that only one
suspect was seen in the area," he
said. "We're currently sharing
information with other law
enforcement agencies. but no
other information has been pro-
vided at this time."

Police ask anyone with infor·
mation to contact the Northville
To....nship Police Department at
(248) 349·9400.

Tracy Mishler is a slIIjf ....rittr
for the North"ille Record. She
can be reached at (248) 349.
1700. eH. /07. or at tmish.
ler@gannttl.com.

OBITUARY POLICY
The Mt 5eI ea Iioes of 3D obitu3ry arc ~
hsbed fft( of charge. Afttr that. there is a
fee of S3 a (me. P1ctlJr~ may be ~b1IWd
for S2S.
·Deadlllle for obituaries is Tuesda) at
10-00 un. f('( ~bbcatioo ia ThW'SdJ)'s
!k:'o'~

fa' lIlC'fC mft'fll13lion. aIIsss-m·I288.
or cootaet )"0Ill' fuomJ borne,

'HolW) .h.JI'DeS arc subject to cIu.'ge

Discover how easy it is to build your sa~ngs with Community
Financial's new insured Flex Certificate. We've set the
rate, now you decide the term! It's that simple.

• Guaranteed 530% Wf on deposits of $1,000 or more*

• You pick the term; from 90 days to 5 years

• Accounts insured to $350,000

• Friendly, professional service at an office near you
"

Call or stop by a Community Financial office today!

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

CANTON
6355 N. Canton Center

NORTHVILLE
400 E. Main

NOVI
43350 Arena Dr.

mailto:ler@gannttl.com.
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Local history buffs seek help in sanatorium completion
By Tracy Mishler
RECOAOSWF Vv1'UER

Planning is afOOl for the official
umeiling of the Ma) bury
Sanatorium History Trail, but mem.
bers from the Friends of Ma) bury
Slate Par\: and Northville Road
Runnm need help.

The ribbon<utting ceremony for
the histoIy trail scheduled for Sept.
30 and 2006 NOM\ ille Road
Runners Classic have been com-
bined this )'W.

"Sponsorships and volunteers are
aucial in making this a successful
e\'ent," said Gary Bar, \lcechancel-
1«for the Nonhville RlnJ RlIl1IlCfS.
"Ibis is the fU'Sl time we've com·
bined C'o'ents and there's a lot of
components that go into the plan·

Library
Board filing
deadline set
of]uly 20

The filing deadline for candi·
dates interested in sen ing on the
Board of Trustees of the
NoMville District Library is Jul)'
20.

The se\·en·trustee board,
responsible for o\'erseeing the
operation, policy· making and
resource allocation of the
Northville District Library, is
expected to I!a\'e four a\..ulable
trustee positions at the end of the
year. The library district includes
the City of Northville and
Northville To'Wnship.

City and township residents are
eligible.

Trustees elected this )ear \\ilI
sene four-year terms, beginning
in January 2007. Meetings of the
Board of Trustees ;ore held on the
fourth Thursday of each month.
Trustees also sen e on se\eral
standing committees, for \\hich
meetings are also scheduled,

Petitions are a\"ailable at the
library, and potential candidates
must colleet a minimum of 40
\"alid signatures. The deadline for
filing the petitions at the Wayne
County Clerk's office in the
Coleman Young Municipal
Building is July 20.

GMdi~tes may pay a $100 fiI·
lng fc:e in lieu of the nominating
petiti~.Thc 'No\'. 7 election is a ...
non·~ ballot. .'."
. For'more iriformation, contact
Library Director Julie Herrin at
(248) 349·3020.

is hereby gi\'en that on
7120106 at 4:30pm at STOR-
AGE UNLIMITED 15176

BECK ROAD, PLYMOUTH,
1\11the undersigned,

STORAGE UNLI~IITED
~ill sell at Public Sale by

competith'e bidding:

Michael Moran
Unit #08

Household Furnishings,
Misc. household goods, Misc.
boxeslbags, Other Misc. Items

Dianne E. DOlming
Unit #G25

Misc. household goods,
Misc. boxeslbags,

Recreation Equipment,
Other Misc. Items
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ning proce:ss."
The Friends and R03d Runners

Slafted wodcing together early last
)'W, ~ this )'W the two joined
forces to draw double exposure to
Ma) bury State Park.

"I call Ma)'bury a recreational
oasis in our community," Bar said.
'i\nything \\ e can do to make it a
better pari and draw in more com-
munity a~areness is a fantastic
thing."

Bar said all JXOCtCds raised at the
combined e\'ent \loill go toward
impro\ing Ma)bury.

So far, six local businesses ha\'e
offered cash donations and raftle
prizes. including Deadwood Bar
and Gril~ Starting Gate Saloon, C.
Harold Bloom Insuran;:e, Jack
Demmer Ford. UIban Optics and

Orin Jewelers.
Last year, the Road Runners

raised tnOfe than $1,200.
Jennifer McFall, bootd member

for the FrieOOs of Maybury said they
ha\'e already raised about Sl,ooo
and she hopes to ha\'e more than
53,000 \\ hen the C\'ent is complete.

• Maybury Sanatorium History Trail and
Northville Road Runners Classic

When: saturday. Sept 30
Where: Maybury State Park, located off Beck and

Eight Mile roads
What: The official unveiling 01 the Maybury

sanatorium trail and the 2006 Northville Road

Runners Classic
Needed: Sponsors and volunteers
Contact: For more information, contact Gary Haf

al (248) 231-6114, or Jennifer McFall at (248) 374·
9928.

Web site: Visit WMYJriendsofmaybury.org or
WW'N.no rthvi IIeroad runners.o rg.

ested history buffs \loill be able to
Yo'alk the three-mile trail, rn.al'ked
with signs for people to read about
the areas where the buildings of the
sanatorium once stood.

''We hope people ""ho \\ere
im'Ohed in the sanatorium would
misit some of their experiences on
the traJls," said GeoIge McCarthy,
president of the Friends of Ma}bury.
"WeIlO\.:r 100hours ha\egOllC Into
the planning, re'iCaTch.searchmg for

pro\ide a little bit.of C\'ef)"thingfor
e\ 'ef)one."

Mcfall said all money raised \\; II
be put back into Ma)bury Slate
Park.

'This is a great \\"aYfor all the
groups \\ ho use the parle 10 come
together:' she said. ,·It didn't make
sense to host scparate e\-cnts, and
ffi3)be this \\ay. we·1Iattract people
\lohoaren·t u,uall) Inten:sted in his-
tOI) or runnmg the trail- ..

photos and work for this proj.:ct."
Along ....ith the ribbon<utting

ceremony and 5K history \\'alk on
the trail, the NonhvilJe Roadrunner
Classic ""ill feature an 8 K run. one-
mile fun walkIrun and numerous
activities for kids. including face
painting. music. story telling and
crafts.

"The entire day \loillbe about ha\'·
ing fun and ghing back to the com-
munJl)':' Haf said. 'ThIS day "111

What to expect
Mcfall said the trail is a way to

celebrate the people ....ho Ih'l:d and
worked at the Maybury Sanatorium.
fighting tuberculosis from 1919·
1969.

The American Lung Association
of Michigan joined the FrieDds and
the Michigan D!\'R to de\-clop the
self·guided history tour.

Mter the official umellmg, inter-

,
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SEMIANNUAL SHOE CLEARANCE
EXTRA 40% OFF

ENTIRE STOCK
OF LADIES', MEN~SAND CHILDREN'S

RED-LINED SHOES AND SANDALS
save 00 your fawrtte names: 000aId J Prlfler, Cole Haan. Nine West, Enzo, Circa Joan & David, BCBGirts,

N< Anne Klein. Clarks, A. Marineffi, N'1I1c1, Born, BaOOoIino. NaturaftZef and more! Orig. 39.00-245 00,
sale 23.4(}-14 7.00. \\lith extri 40% off 14.99-88.20. -IOU$, IU"SAlII DUU$ SlW. SB.Em:1I YMlS IT STIR.~' ,
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local digging aims to improve natural gas service
Local provider tries to bypass max capacity concerns
By Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Bob Perry has spent many hours
of his life sitting in traffIC due to
construction.

And though the 48·year·old
North'ille Township resident said
it's almost too mIlChdron to a'oid
the orange barrels, he hasn't mind·
ed the digging along his roule 10
wOlk on Fh'C Mile Rood.

For the past month, Consumers
Energy has been woOOngon a sea-
son·long project intended to
replace and retire natural gas
pipelines along the lI·mile trans·
port route from Northville 10
Newburgh.

The goal: pro,ide senice to
potential new customers: more effi·
cient service for existing cus-
tomers.

The project ..... hich began at
Consumers Energy's Northville
ecmpressor station on Napier
Rood. bet .....een Seven Mile and
Eight Mile roads. is slated to ....Tap
up by September.

"I usually take R\'C ~fJle to and
from WOIk and had the gas project
backed up traffic. I would ha\'C had
to find another roule for a ....bile.,..
Pcny said. "Luckily I haven't had
any problems."

According 10Consume~ Energy
officials. the S30 million project
was JlI'OPOSCd due the high demand
for natural gas in Wayne County.

"Without increased pipelines •
....'C feel the demand could exceed
our company's capacity by as early
as January 2007." said Debra
Dodd, spokesperson for
Consumers Energy. "If something
like that would happen, then the
reliable semce is lIOl there."

Dodd said the demand ensued
from residential and industrial
gro .....th in Wayne County.

Roadway impact
Nearly half the pipeline is being

installed on right-<lf.way and exist-
ing utility easements already
O\\ncd by Consumers Energy in
Northville and Plymouth
TO\\11Ships.U\'Onia and the City of
Plymoulh.

"We're being as en\ironmentally
safe as possible and ....'C·re ...:oOOng
v.ith Wayne County closely," Dodd
said.

And though the pipeline follo....'S

roads and streets. Steeplechase
subdivision residents, off Napier
and Six Mile roads. had to endure a
few days of construction.

"We're doing a good job making
sure we get in.md get out as quick.
Iy as possible and imp3et the land
as little as possible." Dodd said.
"Any land thaI is imp3eted ....iU be
reseeded or have sod laid.

W\\'\: have a detailed en,iron.
mental plan to foIlO\\·.Our environ·
mental inspectors are on site every-
day."

Dodd said one major imp3et was
a portion of Hines Park.

"Nol only will the pipeline help
....ilb reliability. oot \\'C're also help-
ing the county \\ith their parks,"
she said. "In return for an easement
....ith Wayne County. we're giving
them an allotment of money
because we have to go through
Hines Park."

Dodd said a portion of Hines
Park, known as Gunsully. would be
most affected. But v.ith the money
received, Dodd said a play struc-

Now Offering E,arly Morning,
Evening & saturday

Appointments

Jeffrey Jaghab, D.D,S.
Stephanie Jaghab, D.D,S.

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• American Denial Association • Michigan Denial Association

• Detroit District Denial Association
• Past Presidents of Detroit Denial Clinic Club

• Pierre Fauchard Academy' Chicago Denial Society

'2i'" _ Gi~
NOITII'1111

!UMMII faIN"al
July 13th- 16th

Northville Downs
7 Mile and Sheldon Roads

Midway Rides! Games! Fun Food!

Admission is FREE!
Individual ride tickets are $1.00
"Pay One Price" Wristbands are
available each day for $18.00

i·f',

Hours:
Thursday, July 13
Friday, July 14
Saturday, July 15
Sunday, July 16

1:00· 10:00 pm
Noon - 11:00 pm
Noon -11:00 pm
Noon - 8:00 pm

For more infonnation, 248-349·7640 or ,",w,northviUe.org

Midway
provided by:
Wade Shows
QW.wadeshcms,oom

Sponsored by:
~fij).

".,..,,,,.......

Submtled pholos

About 11 miles of gas pipe are being laid along the Northville-to-Newburgh pipeline
route by Consumers Energy.The project began In May at the Northville compressor
station, located on Napier Road, between Seven Mile and Eight Mile roads.

lUre and picnic tables 'oIoill be pur-
chased.

tor of public senices for NOIth\ille
Township. ''They should be
....-ra.pped up (in the to'>\'\\Ship) soon
... They're almost done installing
on fj\'C Mile Rood."

Wea\'er said the project is not
costing the to'Anship any money.

"Consumers Energy is paying
for the project," Dodd said. 'This is
our largest customer base and

\\'e "'C seen the demand grow.
"Our goal is to male sure if we

have a ecld ...,inlcr day. \\e M\C
enough gas 10 get to our cus·
tomers."No complaints

Don Wea\'Ct said the to'>\nship
has nocreceived complaints regard •
ing pipeline construction issues,

"It looks like they're making
good progress," said Wea\'Cr. direc-

TroC)'Mishlu is a sraff .....ritu for
t~ Northlillt Record. S~ can be
reached at (148) 349·J7{)(). ext.
107. orat tmishltr@gannm.com.

• Hands on scIence
• Fine arts & computers
• Chlldcare
• Sports

Northvl11e
ChYlstian School

Preschool, Childcare and
Kindergarten - Eighth

WeHave been preparing children
to excel in life for 25 years

in academics and character.

• Culture of integrity
• E~tlve Iiteracf. program
• Saxon math
• Resource room

Enrollment is now open. Call for a visit.

.... :~.·(~" ...... l

'BOB'sAKS BUICK OPENS WEST LOCATION' '
54000 Grand River Ave. New Hudson, MI 48165

(248) 437-3530

On June 1, 2006, Oakland County welcomed its largest indoor
automobile showroom. The Bob Saks Motor Mall, featuring Buick,
Dodge, and Suzuki sales and service departments, plus a state of the art
collision center, has added a new location on Grand River Avenue, just a
few miles west of their well known site in Farmingron Hills.

Occupying the largest showroom space at nearly 30,000 square feet,
and with more styles and price ranges available than ever before,
shopping for a new or used Bob Saks vehicle is an unparalleled
experience. Up to 200 vehicles are displayed in the newest showroom
and many others, including Dodge and Suzuki, are available at the
Farmington Hills location.

When visiting a Bob Saks Motor Mall dealership, it's not difficult to
recognize why they are ranked among the top 5 Buick dealerships in the
country. Browse the showroom, and you'll find the best buys and lease
deals available. Bring your vehicle in for service, and you are invited to
enjoy complimentary gourmet coffee, surf the web using the free wireless
internet service, watch TV, or skim the daily paper.

Known for setting the standard in the industry, Bob Saks Motor Mall's
multiple locations have established yet another precedent by providing
customers ,vith c~mplimentary shuttle service. That may seem a bit
ordinary until the Chauffeur brings around the Limousine to
conduct you to your destination!

The most recent addition to the Bob Saks Motor Mall is located on
Grand River Avenue, just west of the NoViRock Financial Showplace.

Other exciting events will be taking place in about 18 months, when
the Bob Saks Motor Mall will be hosting the Grand Opening of a
brand new multimillion dollar Pontiac, Buick, GMC facility on
Pontiac Trail near 1-96 and Milford Road.~---------------------------• J " • -------,

For our new n~ighbors we have a special ~ffer. '
Bring this to us at Bob Saks and we will

CHANGE YOUR OIL FOR

$9.95
Call for an appointment (248) 437-3530 New Hudson

, (888) 353-8589 F3{I1lingtonHills
Up to S qts. of oil, some models may be slightly higmr. Prke does, not include taxes, shop

, .'-•",~?,cuooIieI.~ ~!hetic oil Offergo~~ht.AlL Bob Sib l«atiorls. £:Ipires 8·31-06 .
~'~~_"~:U1~"I;;'.:l.':>:!·-'f~~;t~ .... l;:-H;.}o ....- .~.... ~~:.;.'::-: •.• ';.,: " • ',-,-',;-. ",,\:.-~~--~-~------------~--~--~
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mailto:tmishltr@gannm.com.
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CLEANUP: Seven Mile plan will require restoration
continued from 1A

plans for Highwood will not
impact residents.

"1be buildings look closer to
the road than they really are," said
John Weaver, partner \\oith Real
Estate Interest Group. "There are
safeguards to protect the commu.
nity."

He said demolition depends on
the methodology determined
jointly by the State of Michigan
and prh'3te contr.:u:tors.

"As far as asbestos, the asbestos
has to be remo"ed and be con.
trolled in any demolition situa.
tion." Wea\'Cr said. "It's hard to
say this early bow it's going to be
remo\·ed. Each area \\oiJI be treat-
ed differently. There "ill be air
quality moniloring."

Preparing for demolition
Robert Schostak. of Schostak

Brothers said the 414-acre proper-
ty, located on Seven Mile Road
between Nonh\iI1e and Haggerty
roads, includes nearly I million
square feet of buildings, steam
tunnels and a series of "'3Ste areas
from the hospital containing haz·
ardous materials.

"E\'Crytbing there will be com-
pletely demolished," Schostak
said. "Any JJnd of structure, the
tunnels and roads will be removed
and filled back in so you can build
on it."

In their proposal developers are
asJcing for a $IS million brown-
field plan in order to finance the
waste cleanup and demolition.

Brownfield designation pro-
vides laX relief for prh'3te devel·
opers \\ bo. in exchange, clean up
enviromentally-challenged sites
choosen by a third party.

According to their proposal, the
support of a bfO\\T1field plan and
related financing will help in the
demolition of the fh'e medical
waste landfills on the site, a Mter
tower and the demolition and
remo\'31 of all structures. includ-
ing 21 brick buildings and four
minor structures. \\ hich include a
storage shed. pump house. out-
house and bunkers.

"It is not necessary to close
Seven Mile Road ,., it's absolute-
ly within the lone of safety to be
able to do the demolition,"
Wea\'Cr said. "Ibere are also a lot
of access points on the property
and that \\ ill be strictly con-
trolled."

"We'd like to get started immediately.
We're not holding back. If the township
would approve us in the course of the
summer or early fall, we'd like to do the
work this winter."

Roberl Schoslak
President 5ch<Jst.3k Brothers

Environmentally controlled
According to state officials,

1wo ell wells, a pipeline and 11
abO\e·ground storage tanks are
located on the site.

A llignificant portion of the
grounds are unde\'eloped and con-
sist of forested and \\'Clland acres.

According to a 2002 em iron-
mental report submitted to the
State of Michigan by Grand
Rapids·based Materials Testing
Consultants. occupants of the
hospital' indicated lead·based
paint was sprayed on the interior
and exterior of the water to\\er in
1993 and the paint dust was
buried adjacent to the tower,

''The residual coal from the
power plant is present in soils
adjacent to the po\\eI plant. in the
\\ ellands and may extend south
onto residenlial propert)· ... accord-
ing to reports.

''There are a whole host of
things to be addressed," Schostal:
said. '1be methods for demolition
are all governed by the stale and
ha\'e not been decided yet"

Northville TO\\nship manager
Chip Snider said the $15 brown-
field designation does not come
from the township.

''They bought the property as is
from the state and negotiations
\10 ill ha\e to take place for the
amount allotted," he said. "Once
demolition begins, we'lI ha\e
tearns of experts out there making
sure things are done environmen-
tally safe,

"Our experts \\ilI recommend
an appropriate direction (fordem-
olition) and \\;11 O\'Crsee the proj-
ect from lhe to\lonship's perspec-
lh'e."

Perfect timIng
Schostak said the township

must first sign off before any
demolition begins.

"Ibat cou Id take five months,
four months or three 'months and- ,

it depends on how the to ....nship
processes us," he said. "From
there \\e have to ha\e plans
appro\ed for demolition and
obtain a permit.

"We·d like to gel started imme-
dialely. We're nol holding back. If
the township "ould appro\e us in
the course of the summer or early
fall. we'd like to do Ihe \Ioork this
\\;nter."

Wea\er said he'd like to begin
as soon as Halloween. He said
plans are to start on the east side
of the property. near Haggerty
Road. and 1OO\'ewest.

"E\'Cf)' component of this (pro-
posal) has been thoroughly tested,
designed and engineered so that
\\e know it filS and relates as part
of a very thoughtful plan,"
SchOSlak said. "Winter demoli-

Rendenng prCMded by Real Estate lnler8$l Group

A rendering depicting the proposed Highwood development at the southwest corner
of ~even Mile and Haggerty roads, including a lifestyle center and upscale shops.

tion ....ould be great for us."
He said if demolition could gel

undef\\'3Y this )C3r. most demoli-
tion could be completed during
the "'inter "hile residenls ha\e
their \Ioindows closed.

The sooner. the beller. Wagner

said. "Our dream is to relire in
this house;' she said. "We don't
plan on mo\ing. We love this
house.

"For the last lot years ..... e·'e
looked out our y,indo ....s to see all
those trees and the changing of

,
I

the seasons."

rraC)' Mishltr is a staff I1,riter
for the No\ i Nno.s. She can be
reachtd at (148) 349-/700. ext.
/07. or at tmishler@gannett com.

INTRODUCING
THE MOST POWERFUL RAZ
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VZ NavigatorSM - Voice gUid~I?~iO~s and real time
, ~'lr:e."!r,\".'. • • - . .

maps for any aCldr~s In the US.,!iI!. t. '~ ..~
~MUSI(

V CAST Music - Dowriload full songs instantly to your
phone, rip from y~u~ own music collection or buy them

'l' - - , online and sync to your phone .f\
?i;:::~'"!; .' '. ,~. :~,J; ~~ '';:::' .. Qt

:. :&lflrR~TWORK:--:-
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Save money with our
multi-policy di~count!
.hen )OU insure )our car

and home or mobile home ~ilh us,
through Auto- Owners Insurance
Company, "e'll sale )ou money
"ilh their mulli·policy disrount!
Mature polic) holders can earn
e,en greater sa,ings. Conraet
our agenc)' tocla)'!

vluto.(}wnn'$ Insurance
ldel""",c...a~

r.. ·II:~W·

""

r." ....tm-
The nation's most reliable wireless network

I""P\ ; •
D.~J\'Lli

EXPERIENCE VZ Navigator FREE FOR 30 DAYS
" ' Airtime;applies.,

•., ~ . ...;, THEN SlfBSCRIBE'AND GET UNLIMITED USAGE .
~:);f~~j~~.:f£l~~~~Ji;~~.jj~.9.~LYl'F~~~~~~~~~T!~EPE~L~_N~"~.:;..

CALL FOR FREEOVERNIGHT SHIPPING

.1.877 .2BUY.vzwfJIB Dverizonwireless.com

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE LAST DAY TO REGISTER
TO VOTE IN THE AUGUST

STATE PRIMARY ELECTION
TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, 2006

To the Qualified Electors ot the Charter Township of Northville,
Wayne County:

Notice is hereby given that Monday. July 10, 2006 is the last day to
reg.ster to YOle or change your address lor the abo\o'e staled eIeaion.
Qualified electors rMf register to YOle, or change their address, al the
Township CIerk's office wtIietl is open Monday t/Yough FrIday from 8"00
a m. unti 4:30 p m. Electors may also register at any branch office of the
5ectetary of Slale or any County CIef1(s office during normal business

hou~ledors may regisler by maa by com~eting a Mail·ln Voler
Registration AppliCation and fOrw.lrtin9 lhe applicatIOn to the election
official as citected on the application ~ the dose of ~ registrabon ~
line, MaHn YOlerregistrabOn applicatiOnS may be obtained by contaCUlg:

NorthVIe iownshlp Clerk's Office (248 • 348 • 5800)
44405 Six we Road
NorthviIe, MI 48168 .

Note: A person who registers 10YOle by mai .is reqwed I~ YOle in
person unless they have previouSlY YOledin person In the lownship wtlere
they Ilve or are a.least 60 years of age or are handicapped.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND
(7-6-06 NR 295621) NORTlMLLE TOWNSHIPCLERK

o

mnJ,ID
3S 105 W<rren Ad.
($.W.Ccrnet ~ Wirlm
& Wz,T'Ie Ads.1
734-722-7330

OR YISIT THt mllOM
WIRElESS STOR E
AT ORCUIT011

0AlllMSOl_au .
1IIli1lT0i
~ IlSmU
Wl'Q1OCXI$ mtca
WESU 00
111M mTW1I

See~tl)(e for
Relum!Uchallge PoIi<y.
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TAKE A Bow: MEADS MILL MIDDLE SCHOOL HONOR ROLL

2005·06 Meads MlII
Middle School Honor
Students
Sixth Grade

Mitchell Alamcddine, Nicole
Albrant, Brian Alumbaugh.
Shannon Andre" s. Lindsay
Apple. Elilabelh Asher.
Josephine Belen. Jamie Bell.
Maria Benjamin. Zein3h
Beydoun, Abigail Bixler. $3r3h
Blad.hurst. Alexandra Blasius.
Paulo Bolgar. Jennifer
Borawski. Lauren Bo"en. leah
Bridge. Rachel Brown. Cail)'n
Burgett. Mohamad Bzeih.
Christine CaldYoell. Ka) la
Cannon. Marisa Canzano.
Melanie Carson. Timothy Chan.
Alexandra Chatas, Joseph Chou.
Daniel Cowher. Kalhleen
Crowley. Rachel Culberl.
Rachel Deacon. John DeSiha.
Lauren DiComo, Ashley
Dorfstaner, Miya Dotson. Jillian
Dunn. Rosemary Dutfield-
Willis. Kelsey Du\ all. Ciaran
Egan. Peter EI-Khouri.Leah
Erlandson. Sofia Fierro.
Brillney, Fournier. Cameron
Freisen. Gianna Galli, Sarah
Garril). Mallhe" Giordano.
Ste\en Gonzalez. Neil
Goodbred. Yuchen Guo. Lisa
Hamel. Julia Hamillon. Camyll
Harajli. Georgina Hatch,
Hannah Hoelscher, Allison
Uolden. EdYoard Houston.
Patrick Huang. Eric HUlling.
Forest Ickes. Samanlha Jarrell.
Rachael Jarzembo\\Ski. Andrew
Jensen. Kelly Johnson.
Alexander Kaldis. Emily Kallil.
K) Ie Keech. Emily Keenan.
Ibtihaj Khan. Gina Kim. Joseph
Kim. Kimberly King. Stefanie
Klisch. Spencer Knickerbocker.
Noelle Kuphal. Caroline
LaFayette. Alec Lalla. Krista
Learman. Jason Lerner.
Shannon Lohman. Brell
MacDonald. John MarmaduL.e.
Colleen McBride. Marisa
~'cCann. Natalie ~lcDonald.
Paige McGuirk. Gina
McN3mara. Ke\ in Miller.

Samanlha Miller. Arielle
Mitchell. Wilham Mitchell.
Ashley Moore. Kylee ~Iorgan.
Carl)' Morrell. Susan Morris.
Matlhe" Mroue. Emil)
Mulcrone. Neson Nesmith.
Darbi O·Brien. ~hchael
O·Sullhan. Mitchell Ostro"ski.
Kelly O"ens. Yannis Papoulis.
Jane Para) il. Ilamenti Patel.
Krupa Palel. Joel Pennington.
Nicholas Perllunen, Charlolle
Peterson. Sonia Prabhu. Mahesh
Rao. Mohit Rathi. Emily
Rencsok. Jessica Resnick. Cayla
Rhodes. Katelynn Ritchie,
Alexandra Romano. Joshua
Ro)s. Lauren Rudberg. Madison
Ruppert. Robert Sable. Marissa
Salvia. Gar) Sandhu, Rachel
Schafer. Andrew Schanne,
Humza Siddiqui. Robin Skrbina,
Andrew Slatin. Connor Smith,
Trc\'or Smith. Haley Spindler.
Dylan Spencer. Eric Staszel,
Margaret Ste"arl. Daniel
Summe~. Yuto Suzuki. Aaron
Ta, Scan Thomas. Samuel
Vaitkcvicius, Div)a Varghese.
Abigail Vollick. Thomas
Wagner. Philip Wang, Richard
Wang. Linds3y Williams.
Nalhan Wood. Catherine Yang.
Joshua Yauch. Aaron Zale"ski
and Lauren ZaYorolny.
Seventh Grade

Vivian Abraham. Alexander
Agne. Cameron Albranl, Natalie
AIl)n. Tamera As\..arieh. Robbie
Austin. Kevin Bain. KaHana
Basoukcas, Ali Bazzi. Mallhew
Bernard, Sara Bernardi. Alhan
Be)doun. Christina Blalchford.

Isabelle Bolgar. Ryan
Bonkosky. Kacee BOYoen.Erhma
Boylan. Morgan Brace. Morgan
Breault. Anthony Capretta,
Matthew Carpenter., Colin
Cepuran, So)'oun Chao Stephen
Champagne. Chrislina
Chapek is. Karishma Chopra.
Chelsea Ciampa. Matthew Cirie.
Taylor Clark. Nicole Cornelius.
Rebekah Cullen, Brittany Da\ id,
Hunter Davis, Jill DobronsL.i,
William Dodson, Aliana Drury.
Annmarie Dunlap. Jennifer
Egnor. Tasnia Elahi. Madelyn
E\'3Sic, Katel) n Fenech, Karly
Fisher. Brendan Foley. Lindsey
Fox. Kristin Fritz, Taiki
Fujimori. Chelsea Gallagher.
O)lan Gelven. Kalherine
Giacomini, Aaron Gierlach.
Lindsey Gierlach. Elaine
Glo\er. Karla Gonzalez. EriL.
Gothard. Connor Graham,
Pamela Gramlich. Christian
Guenther. Haley Guilfoile. Kyle
Gutowski. Jung Ha, Kevin
Hammer. Carly Hammond.
Michael Harrison. Alison
Hannagel. Aaron Havlisch.
Alexandra Ha\loksford. Nicole
Heinz. Timolhy Holl. Henry
Hough. Rachel Huang. Erica
Isomura. Jacob Iwaniec. Luke
Jacobi. Trent Johnson. Courtney
Jones. Jennifer Jones. Tomi
Jones. Rachel Jurczyszyn,
Allison Kemp. Alexandra
Koehler. Zubin KOlloor, Andrew
Kowalski. Ta) lor Kowalski.
Lindsey Kreichelt. Christopher
Kubitskey, Maxwell ladhoff.
Molly Ladhoff. Phillip Lee.
Lauren Li. Charlotte Lichlman.

NOVI NORTHVILLE
MONTESSORI

~'1\loIC·.unique eurdeuIum lor !ull day students offen
academies both morning and afternoon sessions.

NOWENROlUNG lOR FAlL 2006

July 26-29

Novi Town Center
Where it all beganl

Classic Carsl Timeless Tunesl Food & Fun
for Everyone at The Michiganls 5015 Fe~t

• AM 910 Rdo Disney bw.# to)(IU by lex:: Fedml Cd Uion & Bri#t House Ndwodcs
• PetlD3 ~ pony IXies, lit & saaps mabie, l:dd )'OU' CM!l snI castle,

bb pnde, 1st 200 Iods ·Iiee bb ~ (~~ last)
•V¥ tent brot.9i to)(IU l7t V~ ~ Mero.ry

• ~ Ni#* ~ bwJt to)(IU byTom Holm Ford,
• 9utm (hysJer .Jeep and V~ I.nooh Mooiy .

• ~ 1m b Gun SocilII ~ to you by Cd& Stone Cmmtry, Ms' IWds\
Mdigan toM< Proclan and ~ Dorus

• ~ 19l1l ~ C. ShaH and Guse brouJA to)(IU btv...., I.nooh Mercuy
• ConmatiaI and CnIts ~ • SoftbaI Toc.mmri, sK FJ.n

Entertainment Nightly by Bright House Netwod<s
Wednesday· Sun Messengers· Free Admission

Thursday • Ss Steve King and The Dittilies
Friday· SoJo Rocky and The Rollers - Fireworks at dusk

Saturday. SoJo Gary Lewis & The Playboys wlTribute to Jerry lewis
Opening Rocky and The Rollers '

18 under Free wI adult

VISit WNW.~.com or CAd 248.349.1950 for ~ to date schecUes.

, 1
r ~

l,
I

Nalhan Lightner. Leah Mack.
Brian Makowski. Morgan
Malloy, Sheridan Markatos.
Trevor McGowan, Laura
Mifsud, Charli Migoski. Faith
Miller. William Miller, Monica
Mistak. Rachel Mistak. Theresa
Molinari. Melanie Mulleu.
Alexander M)'ers. Robert Nayh.
Alan Nguyen. Olivia Niemiec.
Meredilh Njus. Alexander Nork.
Krista Oldham. Yutaka OshiL.iri.
Alyssa Osterhoff. Spiridon
Papoulis. Sung Park, Dominic
Pascarella. Kuldeep Patel, Alexa
Patsalis. Nicholas Peper.
Anthony Peraino. Karal)n
Peters. Rebecca Pokrandt, April
Qi. David Reid. Ninibelh Reina,
Eric Rellig. Lisa Rice. Courtney
Ring. Elizabeth Roach. Mitchell
Roberts. Christian Rourk. Collin
Rush. Soina Sandhu. Paige
Sauter, Laura Schneider. Cody
Schwartz. Samanlha Scorzo.
Samantha Sergi, Timothy Shea.
Vincent Sheu. Marie Silvio.
Marissa Skinner, Donald
Slominski, Allison Smith.
Jessica Smith. Marisa Sourges.
Amy Southers. Paul Soysler.
Lauren Sparschu. Sar3h Spitery.
Lauren Slarr. Caitlin Stojkov.
Rachelle Taubitz. James
Thompson. Steven Townsend,
Michael Truong. Sarah Tuohy,
Kelly Turner. Oseloka
Udegbunam. David Valencia.
KalhrynVanSlambrouck. Glen
Vargo, Jesus Vega. Allison
Vogel, Bradley Wagner. Katelyn
WasilesKy. Alexandra Wea\cr.
Austin Wea\·er. Joanne Weber.
Colin Weir. Michelle Wesl.

I.
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Brendon White. Jale Williams.
Robert Wood. Ryan Wood.
Alyssa Wozniak, Dakota
Wright. Derek Wright. Allen
Wu. Michael Wylie. Amy
Yakim3. Allen Yuan. Bofeng
Zhang and Lucille Zhao.

Eighth Grade
Amina Ahmed. Ameen AI-

Khafaji. Kevin Andrews.
Anthony Aquinto, Georgios
Basoukeas. Garrell Baughman.
Allen Belen, Samantha Berry.
Luke Blair, John Blickle. Joshua
Boerger, Cory Borawski. Peler
Boylan. Christina Bucciere,
Garrett Campbell. Shelby
Canon. Sarah Carlin. Caroline
Caslelli. Allen Chen. Steven
Chesney. Christopher Chou.
Stacy Clough. Patrick Cowher.
Danielle Crossley. Michelle
Culbert. Stephanie Curran.
Carina Dagher, Caileigh
Deacon. Kathryn Deeds. Divya
DhaliYoal, Audrey DiComo.
Alice Doong. Shelby Doyle.
Perry Dunlap, Hannah DU\'3I1.
Johanna Fei. Kevin
Fitzsimmons, Connie Fu. Ciara
Fullington. Kelsey Gaidica.
Jessica Gaiski, Lindsay Gburek.
Carolyn Gohl. Megan Gomez-
Mesquita. Melissa Gonzales.
Kathryn Good. Brian Gotberg.
Brian Grewe. Stephen Grimmer,
Courtney Hammerle. Claire
Hannum. Robert Hanpeter. Jadd
Harajli. Grace Huang, Jenna
Hubbard. Sar3h Joseph. Laura
Kal1il. Nicholas Kalwcit,
Alexander Kanya. Boris Kim,
Kel~e) Kos"ick. Robert Kruse,

Angelo LaCivita. Christopher
LaFayette, Anna Lanzetta.
Melissa Learman, Jonathan Lee.
Kevin Lerner. Helali lodaya.
John Lubisco. Neeraj
Mahesh"ari, Maahin Mahmood.
Jo<:sina Manalel. Ellyn
Marmaduke. Andrew Mazzola.
Kaylee McDougall, Jordan
Mcintosh, Ian Meador. Jillian
Moir. Genevieve Mundy, Lauren
O'Brien, Anastasia Olson.
Stephen OSlerhoff. Nicholas
Pankowski, Angela Park, Akshar
Patel, Nikesh Patel. James
Pellosma. Lenzj Peny, Miranda
Phair, Mark Pokrandt. Erin
Pollock, Evan Pomeroy. Jeffrey
Popovich, Vicloria Posa. Kelsey
Prochazka. Hannah
Rademacher. Abhishek Reddy.
Alexandra Roach. David
Rogers. Lucas Ronk, Gita
Sabhapalhy, Michele Sandhu,
Kesha Shelh. Sue Ann Shiah.
Manal Shoukair, Erin Smith.
Jacob Smith. Chad Spenc~.
Lauren Staszel. Michelle
Steslicki. Sydney Stier, Eric
Swartout. Kelsey Tajer. Danielle
Takacs. Stephanie Takacs.
Rebecca Thomas. Dylan
Thornlon. Cassaundra Trinkle.
Lauren Tuohy. Allison Ulmer.
Jonatan Vega. Isaac Vincent.
Alyssa Waineo. Timothy
WasieleYoski. Amy Webb.
Danielle WesoloYoicz.
Christopher Wolin. Tori Wright.
Samuel Wu. Julie Xu. Lin
Zhang. Meichen Zhu. Jill
Zielinski and Brian Zinser.

continued on llA
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Hammer. Marina Haque. Emily
Ha)es, Kelly Heinonen. Logan Hdl.
Victoria Ililm:r. Michael Hipp.
Sarah lfoo\'eI". Christian Hoppcns.
Roberts Ifsu. Sheila Janardhan.
Colin Ja)e. Alexis Jezak. Emily
Kaip, Riley Kal)nsli. David
Ketelhut. Sarah Kief. Alexan<kr
Kim. Julia King, Jacqueline
Kjolhe<k. Yianni Koomariotis.
Emma Kowal. Ninene KuljansJJ,
Justin Ixh. George u. Jonathan
Lim, Natalie Lomske. Ketlie
Lorrain. Emily Lo\e. Marissa
Lovett. Alexander Lozser. Nalalie
Lussier. Mark Lypka. Anna
MacDonald, Manpreet Mahal.
Conrad Maht, AIJ)'SOn Manor.
Ashley Marcangelo. John
McCormick. Meghan McGillis.
Claire McIntire. David Menz.
Kelsey Meyer. Alex:mJer MIller,
Se\'311 Misirliyan. Jessica Mizzi.
Meredith Monticello. Jedtai
Mueller. Helen Mulcahy, Allison
Olexa, Ryan Owen. Morgan
Parsons, Brandon Pascoe. Emilv
Pasek, Anne Penner. Eric PettY.
Ke\in Piotrowski. Nicholas
Porreca. Suzana Prall, Retna

. PulJukat, Vineetha Rangarajan.
Charles ReilZ, Rebecca Reynolds,
Stephanie RinaJdj. Brianna Roberts,
M:uy Roonsifer. ue Rushing.
Slephanie Sakorafis. Laurel
Salisbury. Joseph Savage, Kirsten
Schipper. Sophia Sdao. Anna
Sharples. Uanne Shashlo, Samuel
Showennan, Molly ShU3l1. Robert
Singletary. Emily SUar. Jessica
Sl.1l'C'e\ich. Caitlin Steinberg. Ian
Stirton. Kathryn Swanz., AleJlandria
S)...erson. Parke Tatman, Zrhary
Ta)lor. Robert Thornburg. Emily
Toupin. Ryan Trotter, KJley Turner,
Brady T) bursli. Joseph Ukrop.
Rajeev Vadha\ kat. Madison
VanAnrnerp. Bcianna Vandervoort.
Mallhew Van Houten, Elil.1beth
Vartabedian. Alicia Vignoc. Alec
Wagner, Courtney Wagner. Ifayley
Wandell. Michael Wegzyn. Kristen
Wines. R)an Winkler. Mallory
Wolfgram. Jordan WorlJnan. Eric
Zwiw.chov.ski aM Jo<.eph Z)'\\iol.

Eighth Grade
Emil)' Abbruui. Anthony

Adamowicz. HIlary Ag<Won. Kinza
Ahmed. JoAnna Arnold, ~Iichael
Bagian. My~ Baker, K)Tie Bayles.
Ouistophet Bentley. Justin Berman.
Alexander Bernstein, Amy
Bernstein. Brennen Bell)'. Kalhf)n
Best. Alexander Bloch, Jordan
Blough. Nicco Buffone. Kelly

TAKE A Bow: HILLSIDE MIDDLE SCHOOL HONOR ROLL
continued from lOA

2005-06 HillsIde Middle
School HonorStudents
Sixth Grade

Nickolas Adamowicz. Avery
Allman, JonalbonAnnaly, Cameron
Arrmtrong. Joseph Asciutto. Alyssa
BanJett. AJ)ISS3 Bates, Jacob Bates,
Mayanna Benin. Tyler 8en)man,
Zacb:uy Bishop, Benjamin Bloom,
AOOrew Boyd, Edwani BlOI\n, m.
Madison Bruns, Jennifer
Buckingham. MaJk Bucrek, Jad)n
Carbone. Bryan Catalfano. Hillary
01en, VICtoria Clay, Samuel C1Uby.
Travis Compo, AIIyson Coppock,
Blake Currie, Trent Currie. Adam
Curry. Andrew Damour. Luke

r Davis, William Dixon. Luke Dodge,
McKenzie DonaJdson, Erin Doud,
Joshua DuFresne. Clare Else. Tessa
Farrell. Caillin Fe liner. Emily
Foland, Andrew Fuller, Griffin
Gallagher, Jeffrey Genley,
Domenico Gio\'3I1ni. Alexandra
Gjonaj, Andrea Gonzales.Paul.
Ma.\" ell Grezlik, Eric Guindi,
Andrew Gutman, Kayla Hagan.
Sabrina Haimed. Joshua Ifill •
Tyler Harrigan. T) ler Hastedt,
Kimberly Heinonen. Shaun Hew.
Jeffrey Ht">\1ett, Emma Holdaway.
Tamara Jayasuriya, Eric Johnson,
Natasha JO\'3J1O\'Sld.Jacob Kappel.
Eric Kannen. Jillian Kastely.
Hitomi Kalsumi. Emma Kelly,
Amanda Kemmer, Delaney King.
Jakob Kippola, Janine Kjolhede.
Patrick Kommeyer. E\'311 Kursa,
Da....,soo Laabs. Ouistopher uja,
Erik Libbe. Michael Loh. Michael
Lokey. Sara LoH~lace. Tre\'or

'Maresh. Bianca Massara, ScOll
Mauhews. Eric Mat)'ch. Roben
Mazur. Kyle McCoonkk. Megan
McGl)nn. Oaire McHugh. Emily
McPherson. Nicholas Melucci,
M~ Merlanti. Taylor Mikels,
Nicholas Miller. Spencer MIller.
Shelby Minick. Alyssa Moulds.
Michelle Mueller. Jared Myers,
Alexander Nt">\man. Ellen O' Brien.
Matthew Olinik. Tonya Oz.beli.
Trevor Page. Christina Petrucci,
Julie Piccone. Rachel Polanski.
Laura Pond, Andrew PoteraJa,
Chloe' Presley. William Price. John

Pritchard, Gregory Putman. Hamza
Rae>, Keegan Ra:d. Molly Reitman.
Hugh Rogers. Anthony Rossi. Mary
Rumbley. Colin Russell, Kaitl)n
Sabourin. Ryosuke Sakai. Dean
Sansovich. Shannon Sargent.
Courtney Schmidt, Jeffrey Sims.
Victoria Smith, Jessica Snyder.
Dylan Spruit, Ani Stanlboulian.
Hannah Starcevich. Bradley
Stegmeyer, Derek Strybe~ Shivani
Tha1ore. Benjamin Thomas.
Yunchen TI3l'I. Matthew Trumbore.
Akinori Tsuji. Jessica l)'er. ShoU
Uchida. Tyler Ulrich. Megha Vashi.
Olivia Vitali. Michael Walukas.
Bethie Wang. Otikara Watanabe,
Elaina Weber. Mallory Weber.
Sarah \Vheatley. Nicholas Wieland,
Marshall Williams. Max \V'illiams.
Meredith Williams, ~hel Wilson.
Amber Wright, Alice Xu, Colby
Yanagi, Adam Zimmer, Emily
Zimmer and Scott Zwierzchowski.

Seventh Grade
Jonathon Alandt, Ows Ali,

Angela AI\ilI'ez. Tess Ashcraft.
Brent Bacus, Andrew BaId\\1n. Ria
Bara<!. Lukas Bates, Ra\'en
Batshon, Aubrey BechJer. Rachel
Beger. Adithya Bhattachar, Megan
Bocw. Vietor Bodrie. Kayla
Boehnlein, Olivia Booth, Thomas
Borgm. Danielle Borthwick,
Allison Boss. Shayl)'n Brady.
Nicholas Brae.;eker. Margaret
Brennan. Daniel Brenner, Sean
Bretz, Steven Bryndza. Brendan
Burdelle, Hillary Butterwonh.
Shayne Cahill, Adam Catalfano.
Laura Cheaney. Sarah Close.
Lauren Colasanti. Cody Cooper,
Kevin Courtney. Catherine Culkin.
Kevin CU11is,M~ Dalrymple,
Grady Darnell, Megan Dause,
Emily deBear. Sara DeDona,
Nicholas Dembicki, Kelsey
DeRidder. Erin Doooboe, Megan
Donohue. Matthew Drago. Amy
Drake. Bridget Dunn. Ashwin
Easaw. Gayle Ebben, Todd Else,
Jessica Enyeart, Kathleen Evans,
Douglas Gantt. Kasey ~iner.
Kaitlin Girbach. Sarah Graham.
Jillian Gray, Lauren Grigg. Bryce
Groshi:k, Erica Guidobono, Robert
Gutowski. Elizabeth HadJey, Kyle

Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by

NASA Scientists
Ann Arbor - A new free repon has recently been released
that re\'eals how breakthrough medical .technology is
oUering new hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how

: researdl" ·bas "Proven non-I;urgical decompression' 86%
successful;ln treating debilitating back paIn, Find out how
NASA's accidental discovery led to the most promising
treatment today. For your free repon entitled, ·How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery'" Call 1·800·469·3618 for the loll·free recorded
message. Supplies are limited - call now. If phone lines are
busy. visit: www.midischemiation,rom
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"Don't Touch M
Put an ENDto
all the arguments;~.

His & Hers
Side by Side
Storage Units

r------------,
I Only $50 Ct» I
I per month S4::~I
I Total for Both ,,~ IL .. .J

Country Storage LLC. ; =.:..
IAdoor Stontt I:0Itd00r if I:Boat Sl«a&e Fadlity 58000 \V, 8 Mile Rd.

E&slI7 AtctssiI>It ~. 14B_ - [] 0~ Gau1l11i1 Code AtftsI~
w.. ~w .. lIlu- I i
Boses, 1Mb aM ~ s.ppIits * ~
Phone 248·487·8888 ~''''''~!ll!~

Oftkf Boan:vo.nVlI~ .. FrI a. Sat Il»PII s.torlI, , .. Co. "" ..

For special rates on
Motorcyelelnluranc;e.

c:.I a local
Natlol'lWlde Agent today

CI'>ecI< .... Yelow P~
orlogOtl 10

www.fUltJonwlde.com

D NatIonwide'
On Your Side

Free Report Reveals The Hidden
Truth Of Headache Relief

Headache Victims Shocked and Amazed!
Livonia, MI- A newly released free report reveals what
leading medical researchers have proven to be the cause
of most headaches, To discover the truth about what
your own doctor may NOT know about your headaches,
call the toll-free 24-hour recorded message at 1-888-
521-8128.

Tlusday, July 6. 2OO6-NOOnMllE AECOAO 1 t A

Burford. Molly Burford. Ke\in Morgan Mazuchowski. Grorge
Bush, Brandon Cameron. Lisa McCl)IDOOt, Connor McCormick,
Carlson, Courtney Carmoru. Amy Kathryn McDonald. Ma.\ ....ell
Castro. OuistopherCk3ney,Albert McHugh. Megan MilC\\slJ.
Chen, Danielle Chev., Stephen Alexandra Miller. Da\id Miller.
Ciranna, Jessica Coman. Jessica Elaine Mitra, 03\10 Montgomery,
Compo, Shelby Curlew. Ka)Iey Ouistinia Mueller. Rebecca Myers,
Dahring. Daniel Darga, Caitlin Jonathan Nelson. Amy O'Brien.
Darish. Matthew 1A.'Spirt. M3l'kC1l R) lee 0'Brien, Kelse)' Olinik.
Dickinson. Emily 00) Ie. Eleanor Madison Owen. Nicholas Palaz.eti,
Feltner. Shelby Focrg. Zachary Erik P~'liins. Malenna Pohl. Daniel
Fuller, Lindsey Funfgeld. Kyle Price. Viktoras Puskorius.
GaJdes, EI'aJ1 Gatl. Callan Ga\ igan, Shi\ kLImat Ramasami. Julia Ran)l,.')',
Jack GIbson. Paul GIbson. Haley Neelma Rao. Teja Ra\ipati. William
Goldberg. Jeona Grellik, Tre\or Ra)1lCr, Cory Reitman. Colin Riley.
Grigg. Lauren Hall. Christina Kelly Rinnas. Hannah Roberts.
Hallam. Sean Hannah, Christopher Yeon Roll. Allison Rohlf. lindsay
Harris. Leah Ifa.w:dt. Alex Ha)ek. Rootare, Matthew Rosiar. Elana
John Heinonen. Michelle Ifo. RyzDar, Emily Ryznar. Marie
Kathr)n Hopcian. Emily HOfbatch. Samson. Anthony Santoro,
Alexander Hsu. Jason Hughes. Adrianna Schlemmer. Suzanna
Molleigh Hughes, Stephen Inine, Schmeher. Benjamin Schocnek,
Aki Ishikawa, Ncelhu Jacob. Megan Schuetz. Melissa ScOIl.
Katherine Jansen. 'Haley Johnson, Ryan Sherry. Ian Siekkinen. Helen
Emily Jones. Daniel Jouppi. Parol Song. Ashley Sopha. John Souther,
Kathuria, George Khamis, Eugene Joshua SOUth....ick, Daniet Stem.
Kim. Jad)n Konopka, Shivani Jenna SUllOfl. Andrew Tang. Petros
Kothari. Lauren Kuben, Kelsey Taskas.. Laura Ta) lor, Tomoya Tsuji.
Libbe. Rebecca Lis. Daniel Andrew Ukrop. Michad
Lockman. Lauren Lokey, Gregory \'anAnt" 'eI"p, C<ISeYWaldo. Chelsea
Lorrain. Nalhan Lunn. Manhew Weber. Kara Weber. Kathr)'n
Lypla, Kelly Maise. Rebecca Williams. Jacquel)n Wilson. Eric
Malinas. Angeli~ Marchesini. WirUJer. Joshua Wright. Zbounan
TImothy Markham, SImone Xie. Hepu Yu, Erica Z:uo and Aris
Mastanluono. Katelyn Mat)ch, Zervos,
Roben Maurer, Katherine May.

Family Law with your future in mind

Peg Frank Schweitzer
Attorney and Counselor at law
Ann Arbor W Bloomfield

734-214· 7686 248-406·5015
www pegschweI!zer,com

Traditional &. Collaborative Methods for Resolution

r.o Quick clickl Shop us coliDe 24n atlo((lan(HayJor com
'Offer ends Sa.d.y, Jaly 9th, l.cI.des rega'.r·pric. Grut Tholals lDerchndin. 10'10discount 011 men's saits, sait sep.r.tes 81sportcO.'S.

ErcJudes BRAND HAM ES: All Kate Spade. BCSGIBC8G Max Mia, Marc by Ma'c Jacobs, Tumi. Matcel SdJurman and Papyrus D[PA RTM [NTS: Co<..metocs, Iragr a nee s, bea..! r
aetes$OlltS, men's and ladles' ca;hrwe sweaters, men's electronIC gillS, a~ flOe Jewelry; Beauty Salon. restaurants, alteratiol'ls & gift cards Clinoill. combiaed with Snilllls
PUSIS or CoapolS. Not vaM on prl(M'purchases Boros sal'lOgS \ aP9!,ed10 reduced prICes Not "Ii.oa tel.pllone or internet orllers. or.t LeYiuowlI. Sa'e ends Tuesdar

July lB'th, exupt as ooted No adjustments to PlIOI' sale PJ'c~ Sel~led conettl()(lS not f!Vef1 style n tier'( stOle tSubject to OC1mal credit approval, ~otr.e elClusJOns aXJI1 See
VQJI Sales A$sociate fOl ~tilll$ ().r regoJar~ ong,nal ~lCes are clferl~ prICeSWI ar'd IMt 0l1T\1t not l\avt rmted ... sales. Mlutlsed merchar'd1semay be available at sale prICesIII

~ sale event~ Charge It \'11th l'O'..f Lord & Taylor Credit Car~ We ar~o acceptAmerICan Express, MasterCard.' Visa· and the Ol$(cmr' Card for the lord & Taylor IocattOll nearest \'OIl,
please visit 0l.J webSlte at Iorda~taylor com 01 can 1·800 m 7440,8 am to 8 pm (ET!Monday through Saturday; 9 am to 6 pm IETlSu~1
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OPINION·
PAGE 12A., . Thursday. July 6. 2006

There ....'35 \'el)' linle doubl that my son's
transition into high school would be every bit as
much (or more) tumultuous than his entrance
into middle school. We moved to Michigan in
the middle of his sixth grade year and he was an
keasy mark" as the new kid. E\'eI)1hing from
his name to his size was anununition for bUlly
Iypes and each day he came home \l,ishing that,
if we asked nicely, the people ....ho had boughl
our home in Indiana would give il b3cl.: to us
and he could be happy again.

Talk aboul heartbreak - his and mine. The
thought of high school and the inevitable pain
of a kid ....ho ....'35 already feeling the sting of
being soughl OUlfor pranks left all of us sick.

Then the miracle happened. One phone call
thaI changed everything. Judy Cavanaugh. an
leacher al Northville High School, called 10 say
thaI a new program had been introduced and
....'35 open 10 inroming freshmen \l,ho needed
some extra enrouragement for the high school
experience. My spirits soared as she detailed
the activities planned for them, all of which fos-
tered a better sense of themsel\"CS,concern for
others and gave them a sense of security from
spending time in the new building before the
first actual day of school. He wasn'l so sure
about it, but we decided it ....'35 worth a try.

He recognized only a few kids as we drove
up but Judy Cavanaugh was outside to greet
them. He went in and I crossed my fingers and
prayed. After a few days in the program. he was
talking and laughing on the way out, making
plans with some of the kids 10 hang OUL He
lall:ed aboul each activity on the way home and
by the end of the program, his fears of high
school had lessened appreciably and he actual-
ly looked forward to going on the first day of
school.

The Pillar Program is essential to some kids,
and would be a great boost to any child's pre-
high school experience. J ....ill a1wa)'Sbe grate-
ful for the existence of the Pillar Program and
would do an)thing 10 ensure that il continues in

===================='1 our school system.
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EXECUTIVE EDITOR

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contn'bute to the business success of our customers.

Fourth spirt:
a Sixth sense

We've spent
much of the
past week slic-
ing watennelon
and lighting
fireworks.
attending
parades and
waving flags.

Now it's time
to see who hon-
ors freedom
and who is sim-
ply basking in
the glow of an
extended week-
end.

Celebrating the Fourth of
July should be about more than
barbecued ribs and laying on
the beach. But too often we
show up only for the big e\'ent,
conveniently forgetting the
price freedom requires.

Crowds gathered along Main
Street Thesday, watching asjets
passed overhead, standing as
veterans passed by and waving
at those we knew and loved.

But today, two days removed
from the official holiday, the
hard work of freedom contin-
ues. It's time to put ·yopt'. flag

where your
mouth is.

You want to
. celebrate free-

dom? Here's a
few ways:

• Volunteer
for the down-
town makeover
effort. It's time
to stop grousing
and step up,
Organizers
need ),our help.

• Township
residents face
two Aug, 8

millage proposals. Get
infonned. Ask questions. Vote.
Sadly, et poorly attended town
hall meeting last week suggests
residents may be sitting on their
hands. That's not a good sign.

• Volunteer for a community
group. Plenty exist locally, and
all of them could use an extra
helping hand.

Freedom is a tenuous exis-
tence. measured each "day by
the price we're willing 10 pay.
Two days removed from an
extended holiday weekend,
let's not turn cheap...........

... ~.do vOu think? ~. '" we welcome your LeJler '
, to the' Ed'ltOr. Please .
~ iriclUde)fOOrname.

address and phone nurn-
tier for verification. We ask
your l6tters be 400 words
or Jess. We .nay earl for

, clarity, space and content
letters to the Ed"rtor,David
Aguilar, Northville Record,
104 W. Main St. .

, Northville. MI48167. 'Fax:r (248) 349-9832. E-mail:
, daguilaf@gannetlcom.

.'.Ii
City: A 'Rock;' and a

good place
One family's donation of a public sculpture to the city returned

to the council agenda this week, part of process to determine a
permanent location. First brought to the council's attention last
fall. "Robert's Rock" is expected to be installed near the Hutton
Street entrance to Ford Field later this summer. With city leaders
poised to undertake a series of public improvement projects, this
donation is an example of taking an idea, gauging sentiment of
proximate stakeholders. airing multiple alternatives and produc-
ing a widely accepted solution. It didn't happen o\'ernight, but a
committee got in. got out and nobody got hurt.

Town~hip: Town hall
meeting no-shows

,
\r

~

f
I
\

l~,

Township residents were armed with questions after the first
town hall meeting regarding the 2006 millage proposals for
shared services and public safety. Township officials were glad
to see se\'eral residents of the community come to the meeting,
but they hope to see more before the Aug. 8 election. 'This is an
opportunity to ask questions," said township supervisor Mark
Abbo. during the June 29 meeting. In order to make the right
decision, take the opportunity to confront your elecled officials
and get your questions answered. The choice, yes or no, is yours.

I
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I Schools: District
faces hiring challenge

Northville Public Schools faces many challenges, including
attracting and maintaining effective leaders. So far the district
has done an exemplary job. But continuing the trend must remain
a high priority, even when financial and human resources
become tighter. Current openings in the district include positions
for assistant superintendent for instructional services and assis-
tant high school principal. A stale Michigan economy has
spawned fewer applicants for more positions. Northville Public
Schools must maintain its high standards, academically and in its
pursuit of top-notch administrators.
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'X' marks 'the spot!
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Thank you, teachers!

Julie Fe/icel/l
Notr!MJJe

Chief concerns
Maureen Joonston did a wonderful job on hc:r

article aboul Noo}I\1IIe's scan;h for a new
police chid, and ....hethet it is .....arranled at this
time. (June 29) Rnl. as a candidate for public
orr~ I am \U)' grateful 10 Maureell for bet
complelely 3C'CUT'3lequoution of my discussion
\l,;th her. II is noc a1W3)'S the case thai rtpOnetS
do justice 10 a candidalc's wools.

The m:li n purpose of this leiter is 10 respond
10 Cily Manager Patrick Sullivan's assertion
that a new chief is necessary at this point in
time. Initially, Isuggested thai the city manager
oversee the police department administrali\-ely,
....ith the relTl3ining command staff supmising

Congress shall make no
law respecting an

establishment of religion,
or prohibiting the free
. exercise thereof; or

abridging the freedom of
speech, or of the press; or

the right of the people
peaceably to assemble,

and to petition the
government for a redress

of grievances.
·First Ameooment to the us. ConstItutJon

the officetS, making decisions, elc. Mr. Sullivan
cites his inability 10 deal ....ilh midnighl judg-
ment calls thai chiefs make as a reason he: c:m-
not supervise the departmenL Icommend him
for his honest assessment of his ability.

Mr. Sullivan rightly points 10Capt. Car1soli's
great job of being a ·slop-gap· person filling the
job of chief. So my suggestion is this: Since ....'C
are in such a lough economy (and we have not
hit bottom) it would make great fiscal sense to
simply pay Capt Carlson an additional $15-
20,000 for the next budget year to continue his
.....ork as acting chief as opposed 10 spending
S75-8O,OOI on a new chiers salary, plus a ben-
efit package.

In these difficult times, ....ith wages falling
and jobs leaving the state, we need inno\'3ti\'e
thinking ar.d bold action in our local and slate
gO\'emmenL J am not S\!J'C if this option crossed
the minds of Northville's city leaders. If it did
not, Ioffer this plan up free of cost. (fry to find
a consultant to work for thaL) This plan is much
cheaper than a new chief, does not impact the
safety of Northville's citizens., and .....ould show
great forward thinking and sensitivity in City
Hall.

Jason Vorva
Pfymooth

II

Thank you
On May 6. Northville High SChool's RObJy

Interact Oub hosted its SC\'Cnthannual Heart 'N
Sole Race at the Hillside Middle School uack.
This race, held for elementary and middle
school students, raised O\'et $700 for a non·
profit organization called "Operation Blessing:
Hunger Relief:'

Photos by JOHN HEIDeR'
NoIthviIe Record

ABOVE: Local teens com- i

peted In an Xbox touma- ,
ment recently at the
Northville District Library. J

The vIdeo game tourney,
featuring prizes for the
best "drIvers," Is part of
the library's summer-long
"Creature Feature" teen
summer readIng program,
For more Information, call
the library at (248) 349-
3020,

LEFT: Jack Marmaduke,
12, competes In an Xbox
car racing toumament held
at the Northville DIstrict
Library,

I I .. ,
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Needless to say, the race \\'3S a greal success,
but nOl without the donations from generous
local sponsors. We'd like 10 thank our Heart of
Gold sponsors: State Fabrication, Dr. Kenneth
Stopa and Scott Lowet)', CPA.

Also, we wanl to thank our Hcan of Silver
sponsors: Prudential Dental, Dr, Leonard
Rellllierski, Patio Plus Outdoor Furniture and
Henrikson-Hoppens. Lastly, ....'C·d like to recog-
nize our Hcan of Bronze sponsors: Border
Cantina, AMOO F'mancial, E-magine Movie
Theatre, Putting Edge, Northville Watch and
Clock Shop, Nova Consultants Inc, Deadwood
Bar and Grill, Clean-A-Rama, AAA Michigan.
Lee Holland & Assoc and Northville Stitching
POSL

Thank: you so much. Your donations not only
help to make our C\'eIlt a s~ but also aid in
providing hunger relief to the poverty stricken
people of our nation.

Jenny Sun
Nortl7viJ1e lfJ{Jh SChool RotaJy InteJaC1 Club

Parade results
Thank: you 10 all the 2006 p31llde partici-

pants. The Judging panel of seven members had'
a very difficult time selecting the best of the

" best of more than 120 entries:
Theme: "Independence Day"
rU'St Place, Northville V.F.w, Post 4012;

Second Place, Nonhville Christian; Third
Place, Northville S\l,im Club ~

Bands ~
First Place, South I...)·on High School'

Marching Band; Second Place Spirit of
Windsoc Band; Third Place, Northville High
SChool Marching Band

Float
Best Float: Norlh\ille Shared Services
Most Creati\'e Float: Our Lady of VICtory
Best Themed Float: Ohio National Guard
Best Musical Floal: First United Methodist.

Church
Most Patriotic: SL Mary Mercy Hospital
Most Interactive: Mayoory Fann
Crowd P1easer
First Place, Selfridge Air Forcc Base FlyO\'et

Team; Second ~ plymouth Fife and Drum;
Third Place. Dalmatian Vehicle and p~ Parade

\'ehldes
Most Nostalgic (lie) R. Com's Vintage 1929

"A" Pick-up Truck; Com's Vintage 1926
Model T Speedster

Crowd Pleaser. H. Piznar's Delocean
Besl Paint Job: B. Steele's Mini Cooper, B.

MacNirol's 1955 Mercury ,
Best Muscle Car (lie) G. Daraban's 1968

Chevy Camaro; 1. & B. Perlcett's 1970 Ford
TorinoHT

Northville Community Foundation

(
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COMMENTARY
David Aguilar, editor (248) 349-1700. e/lt. 102 daguilar@gannetl,com

New technology could
'stem' sour economic trend

You might say that Michigan
is in a state of depression these
days - psychologically speak-
ing. What's JJl()re.it is clear that
our elected masters are responsi·
ble for a good
, hare' of the

lame.
'The evidence is

lear. A new
ound of polls
ound that more
ficbiganders
an e\'er before
Iie\'e our state

s headed in Ihe
wrong direction
and are alarmed at
the poor state of
the economy.
What's more. they
don't have any Phil Power
confidence things
are going to get much better any
time soon.

'There are lots of reasons for
this. But one big one is the
seeming total inability of our
elected legislators to do some-
thing - anything - competent.
As proof, consider how ideolog-
ical idiocy in Lansing is frustrat·
ing progress in a promising area
for our economy, not to mention
the human race: Stem cell
research.

Stem cells are generic cells
capable of de\'eloping into vari·
ous kinds of more specialized
cells. Stem cells taken from very
early human embryos can quick-
ly differentiate into various
types.of tissue. such as blood.
skin or nerves. Virtually e\'ery
scientist in the country agrees
that research using stem cells
could produce breakthroughs in
treating so far untreatable ail·
ments such as Parkinson's
Disease.

Lois of states are \'igorously
pursuing research into embryon.
ic stem cells. California. for
example. recently passed a state
ballot proposal allocating $3 bil-
lion to stem cell research.

Not surprisingly. this has led
lots of very able scientists to
move to California to pursue this
"ork.

Wouldn't it make sense for
Michigan. with our net\\ork of
excellent hospitals and research
universities. to do the same?

Apparently. that's hard to'
understand if you are in
Lansing. Back in 1978, the
Michigan legislature passed a
law banning research on Ihe
fetuses and embryos. That was
understandable then. Fertility
clinics" ere then in their infan·
cy. and nobody had any idea
there would be any such thing as
tem cell research.

But that law is now being used
oday to pre\'ent scientists in our

state from taking part in some of

the most important research in So on the one hand we have a
history - "ork which could rapidly developing scientific
also be an economic bonanza. field that is terribly important

The justification for the law is for the health of every citizen.
that it prolects human embryos. one in which there is great talent

Maybe that's the at our research universities and
_ intent. but it just has pro\'en to be one of the few

doesn'l fit the bright spots in our economy.
facts. Here's And on the other hand we are
something we suffering under a disco-era law
all need 10 that prohibits exactly !be kind of
understand. research that needs 10 be done.
Nobody is pro- No wonder people in Ihis state
posing to do this are pessimistic. Various attempts
research on have been made to resolve this
embryos from Catch 22 in the legislature. most
abortion clinics. notably by Rep. Andy Meisner,
There is no D-Femdale.
tbreat that more Given the ideological strano

J abortions will glehold Michigan Right To Life
.....--'--"--1 happen so stem has on the legislature, is it any

cells can be har- surprise that his measure has
vested. which is been bouled up in commiuee for

what a lot of anti·abortion folks the past two years?
worry about. But Ihe idiocy of our present

These are stem cells from situation is beginning to be felt,
nearly microscopic embryos even by legislators. Early last
from fertility clinics. If Ihey _ month. some House Republicans
aren't used for potentially life· held a press conference endors·
saving research. they are washed iog "an innovative network of
down the drain. According to umbilical cord banks," Well.
Universily of Michigan profes- they may be starting to get it -
sor and stem cell biologist Sean but Morrison calls this idea
Morrison points out. fertility "misguided." Trouble is. umbili-
clinics discard unused tiny cal cord blood cells simply can-
human embryos all the time. not replace embryonic stem

"It's legal in Michigan to dis- cells for research. (Last time I
card human embryos." Professor looked. Ihe proposal has yel to
Morrison. who heads stem cell be introduced.)
research in this state. told me. Now is the time for sensible
"but it's illegal to use them for legislators from both parties 10
medical research 10 help cure come logether to remO\'e antique
disease:' and artificial barriers against

The cost to all of us is steep. needed medical research that
Morrison pointed out that represents one of the few hope·
Michigan is losing Out on ful parts of the Michigan econo-
research projects because fun- my. Even such conservative
ders are scared of our laws. '1be Republicans as Senate Majority
state of lIIinois is funding Leader Bill Frist of Tenn~ee.
research projects there that we (himself a physician) and Sen.
would go to jail for trying here Orrin Hatch of Utah have
in Michigan. described embryonic stem cell

"Our laws are some of the research as the "pro-life posi.
most restrictive in the ....orld. far tion:'
tighter than federal law and E\'en in a city as gripped by
equaled only by South Dakota:' partisan deadlock as Lansing.

The silliness of the present don't we ha\'e the right to expect
law is compounded by the nega· our lawmakers to break free of
th'e effect all this is having on ideology and find a common-
our economic future. According sense way to allow our scientists
to the Michigan Economic todo the kind ofresearch that an
De\elopment Corporation o\'erwhelming majority of peo·
(MEDC). more than $2 billion is pIe want llnd need? Especially,
invested annually in life sci- that is. wben that research would
ences research and de\'elopment also be a shot in the arm for our
in Michigan. The industry pro- troubled economy.
duces $4.8 billion in sales and is If our legislature doesn't step
one of the few rapidly growing up to the task. it may be time for
sectors in our economy. all of us to mO\'e beyond pes-

Indeed, the MEDC says the simism ... to outright anger.
Stale of Michigan has over the
last four years invested 5178
million in growing the Life
Sciences Corridor running from
Wayne State University through
the U-M and Michigan State
University 10 the Van Andel
Institute in Grand Rapids.

Phil Powu ;s a longtim~
obstn'u of politics, economics
and ~ducation issu~s in
Michigan. Ht would be pl~ased
to hear from readers at ppow·
er@hcnntt,com.
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A Ford Motor Company post card, portrayIng the former Dubuar ManUfacturing build-
Ing purchased by Henry Ford In 1917. The building, located on Griswold and E. Main
streets, operated for many years as the Northville Valve Plant.
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Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN~
SULLIVAN

fUNERALS. CREMATIONS. PREARRANGEMENTS

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien John P. O'Brien
r-1ichaelD. Watt

State Licensed·Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family owned

www.obriensullivanfuneralhome.com
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(248) 349·1700, ext 106
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WHNr's GOING ON?
NORTHVILLE
EVENTS
ART EXHIBIT

LOCATION: Sherrus Gallery of
Ane Art, 109 N. Genter St.

CONTACT: (248) 380·0470
Gallery Artlsls
DATE: Tomorrow through July

21
DETAILS: This is a group

exhibit of Sherrus Gallery artists
titled, "Awakenings II:An open-
ing reception will be held 6-9
p.m. Friday, July 7.

Rock and Roll
DATE: Aug. 4-31
DETAILS: "It's Only Rock n'

Roll-And We love It" exhibit
featuring rock and roll icons. An
opening reception will be held 6-
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 4.

ANNUAL GARDEN WALK
DATE: Wednesday
TIME: 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
DETAILS: This event is spon-

sored by Country Garden Club of
Northville and includes fIVe local
gardens. Tickets are $10. They
are available at Gardenviews,
202 W. Main St.

CONTACT: (734) 591-Q360

CARNIVAL
DATE: July 13-16
LOCATION: Northville Downs,

Seven Mile and Sheldon roads
DETAILS: This event is spon-

sored by the Northville Chamber
of Commerce. The carnival
includes rides, food and games.

CONTACT: (248) 349-7640

GARDENING ADVENTURE
DATE: saturday, July 15
TIME: 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
DETAIL: This event is spon-

sored by the Gardeners of
Northville and Novi Club. Tickets
are $10 and are available at
Gardenviews, 202 W. Main St,
WaterWheel Health Club, 235 E.
Main St. and online at www.gar-
denersnorthville-novi.org.
Registration is required.

CONTACT: (248) 348-1946

ECLIPSE BASEBALL CLUB
DATE: Home games are: July

23, Aug. 26. Sept. 15-17
TIME: 1 p.m.
LOCATION: Ford Field. Miff

Race Village
DETAILS: This is a group of

Northville business men playing
baseball, using rules from 1869.

YOGA CLASS
DATE: Monday and Thursday

through Aug. 3
TIME: Various
LOCATION: Tuesday,

American Legion Hall, 100
Dunlap St.; Thursday, Northville
Senior Genter, 303 W. Main St.

DETAILS: The cost is $87 per
person. Registration is required.

CONTACT: Diane Siegel-
DiVita, (248) 344-0928

CLOCK CONCERTS
DATE: Friday through August
TIME: 7:3G-9 p.m. .
LOCATION: Downtown band-

shell

ART WALK
DATE: First Friday of every

month
TIME: 5-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Downtown

Northville
DETAILS: Art galleries, arts

and crafts stores and restau·
• rants will be open; art demon-

strations and exhibits available
in shops.

CONTACT: Tom James,
Northville camera and Digital
Imaging. (248) 349-0105

FARMERS MARKET
DATE: Thursday through OCt.

26
TIME: 8 a.m.-3 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville Downs

parking lot, corner of Seven Mile
and Sheldon roads

DETAILS: More than 100
stalls include fresh produce,
plants, flowers, baked goods,
garden art, crafts and home
accessories. This is sponsored
by the Northville Chamber of
Commerce and Prestwick
Estates of Northville Hills Golf
Club.

CONTACT: (248) 349-7640

MASTER GARDENER .
CLASSES

DETAILS: W/rfne County
classes begin Aug. 15·Nov. 7

CONTAC~(313)833-3412

MARQUIS nlEATER
LOCATION: 135 E. Main St.
CONTACT: (248) 349-8110 or

WNW.northviliemarq uistheatre.co
m

GENml'S limE nlEATER
LOCATION: 108 E. Main St.
CONTACT: (248) 349·0522 or

www.genittis.com
Dinner Theater "Mocha

Madness"
OATE: Various days through

August
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
OETAILS: Tickets are $45 per

person for dinner and show.
Registration is required.

Concer1s
DATE: July 15. "The

Reflections"; OCt. 20, "The Frank
Sinatra Tribute from Las Vegas"

TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Tickets are $45 per

person for dinner and show.
Registration is required.

MAYBURY STATE PARK
EVENTS

LOCATION: Eight Mile Road,
between Beck and Napier roads

CONTACT: (248) 349-8390
Explorer Program
DATE: Today, "Are Loons

Loony?"; Friday, "Hidden
Colors"

TIME: Varies
DETAILS: These one-hour

programs, led by Explorer
Guides, are for all ages.
Registration is not required.

CONTACT: Karen, director of
Explorer Program, (248) 349-
3858 or visit www.friendsofmay-
bury.org

Maybury History Trail
DATE: saturday, Sept. 30
DETAILS: This grand opening

will include a ribbon-cutting cer-
emony and a virtual tour for
those who cannot walk the
length of the trail, family activi·
ties and the annual Northville
Road Runner Classic (5K run,
5K walk and one-mile fun walk.)
The trail is self-guided, com-
memorating the people who
lived and worked at Maybury
sanatorium. Proceeds will bene-
fit the American lung
Association of Michigan and
Friends 01 Maybury State Park.

CONTACT: Gary Haf, (248)
231-6114' :J ••

MAYBURY FARM PROGRAMS
TIMEIOATE: noon-5 p.m .•

Friday through Sund/rf
LOCATION: Eight Mile Road.

west of Beck Road. look for the
farm entrance sign

LIBRARY
LINES

LOCATION: 212 W. cady St.,
near Northville City Hall; parking
off cady Street

TIMEIOAY: 10 a.m.-9 p.m.,
Monday-Thursday; 10 a.m.-S
p.m., Friday-saturday; and 1-5
p.m., Sund/rf

CONTACT: For information or
to register for programs and
request or renew library materi-
als, (248) 349·3020

ADULT BOOK CLUB
DATE: Monday
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: This is a discussion

of the book. "Nickel and Dimed
on (not) getting by in America"
by Barbara Ehrenreich.

SUMMER READING
PROGRAM

DATE: Through July 31
DETAILS: The theme is

"Paws, Claws, Scales and Tales."
This program is for kids ages 2-
12 and will include storytime,
special events, reading games
and weekly prize drawings.
Registration is required.

TEEN SUMMER READING
PROGRAM

DATE: Through July 31
DETAILS: "Creature Feature"

is the theme for this program. It
is open to middle and high
school students and will include
prizes and activities.

FRIENDS STORE
DETAILS: The Friends Store,

located inside the library. offers
a variety of gifts for all ages. All
proceeds benefit the library.

BOOK DONAnONS
DETAILS: Used books and

materials are needed by the
Friends of the Ubrary. The
library contributes to the collec-
tion and donates the rest to the
Friends for sale, with proceeds
benefiting the ~brary. Donations
are tax deductible. If you need
assistance unloading books

from your car, call (248) 349-
3020 in advance to make
arrangements.

LIBRARY BOARD Of
TRUSTEE MEETINGS

DATE: Fourth Thursday of
every month

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Public is welcome.

CHURCH
EVENTS

fiRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

LOCATION: 200 E. Main St.
(248) 349-0911 or visit

WNW.singleplace.org
Single Place Activities
DATE: Today, "Comedy

Night"; July 13, "Love, Uberty
and The Pursuit of Happiness";
July 20, "Ufe is a Joke and God
Wrote It; by Jerry Stanecki;
July 27, picnic and concert

TIME: 7:30 p.m., social time;
8 p.m., program

Portofino River CruIse
DATE: saturday, July 15
TIME: 8-11 p.m.
DETAILS: This is a Hawaiian-

themed cruise on the Detroit
River. The cost is $2.5 per per-
son and includes door prizes,
dancing and pizza. There is a
cash bar. Registration is
required.

WARD EVANGELICAL PRES-
BYTERIAN CHURCH .

LOCATION: 40000 Six Mire
Road

CONTACT: (248) 374-5966
GRIEF SEMINAR
DATE: saturday, July 22
TIME: 9 a.m.-noon
DETAILS: This workshop will

be presented by cathy Clough,
Director of New Hope Genter for
Grief Support. Adults learning to
cope after Ihe death of a loved
one are encouraged to attend.
There is no charge and registra-
tion is not required.

CONTACT: carol. (248) 374-
5966

Single Adults
DATE: Sunday
TIME: 11:30 a.m.
CONTACT: (248) 374-5920
College Age

• DATE: 'SilOdaY' - ,.,...
TIME: 10:20 a.m.
CONTACT: Mark Tarpinian,

(248) 347-3525

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

LOCATION: 777 W. Eight Mile
Road

CONTACT: (248) 349-1144
Summer Worship Services
DETAilS: 8:30 and 10 a.m.
Healing Service
DATE: First Monday of every

month
TIME: 4 p.m. )
Grief Support Group
DATE: Fourth Monday of

every month
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: New Hope Genter

for Grief Support is offering this
support group to those who
have lost a loved one to suicide.
Registration is not required.

CONTACT: New Hope Genter
for Grief Support, (248) 348-
0115 or WMY.newhopecenter.net

SENIOR
EVENTS

Thursd/rf, July 6
9 a.m.: Taking Off Pounds

Sensibly
9:30 <l.m.: Yoga
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
1 p.m.: Tai Chi
By appointment: Massage
Friday, July 7
10 a.m.: Strength Training
1 p.m.: Movie: Failure to

launch
By appointment Massage
Mond/rf, July 10
10 a.m.: Une Dance
10 a.m.: Oxycise I
11 a.m.: Oxycise II
12:30 p.m.: PinochlelEuchre
Tuesday, July 11
10 a.m.: Blood

Pressure/Glucose Check
10 a.m.: Travel Show
11 a.m.: South Lyon Gardens

and Rehabilitation
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
Wednesday, July 12
9 a.m.: Strength Training
10 a.m.: Oxycise Levell
11 a.m.: Oxycise Level 11
noon: Bridge
By appointment Foot

Renexology

SENIOR OLYMPICS
DATE: Aug. 21-25

Photo tr,r MICHAEL SHUSTER

Segway into conservation!
Maria ReIsner, of Novl, rides her Segway to the Northville Fanners Market on
Thursday Morning. The vehicle Is useful for Reisner on trips like this because it is too
far to walk, but too close to lustify driving. ReIsner has also used the Segway to ride
to Oakland Community College for classes •• 'VI\' " ...·~II ,,~, "VI< " I~'" ,-", ltI.tI:'

DETAILS: This is the second
annual Wayne County Senior
Olympics. Va'rious events,
including a softball throw, bak-
ing contest, bridge, bocce ban
and a fun walk win be offered.
This event is hosted by the City
of Northville, Northville
Township and the Northville
Senior Community Genter.

CONTACT: (248) 349-4140

BOARD GAMES
DATE: Tuesday, ongoing
TIME: 1 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W. Main
51.

CONTACT: (248) 349·4140

ONGOING CARD GAMES
Bridge
TIMEIOAY: noon-3:30 p.m .•

Wednesday
Pinochle (double deck)

, TIMEIOAY: 12:30-4:30 p.m.,
Mond/rf and Thursday

Pinochle (single deck)
TIMEIOAY: 12:30-3:30 p.m.,

Friday
Euchre
TJMEIOAY: 12:30 p.m .•

Monday
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center. 303 W. Main
SI.

HEALnl WALKING
DATE: Monday-Friday
TIME: 8-10 a.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center gym, 303 W.
Main St.

MILL RACE HISTORICAL
VILLAGE

LOCATION: 215 Griswold
Avenue, north of Main Street,
near Ford Field

CONTACT: (248) 348-1845
Thursday, July 6: Archives

open, 9 a.m.; MOMS Crub, 10
a m.; Rehearsal, .
5 p.m.; Rehearsal Party, 5:45
p.m.; Rehearsal. 7 p.m.

Friday, July 7: Archives
open, 9 a.m.; Wed~ing*,
2~ p.m.; Rehearsal, 5:30
p.m.

saturday, July 8: Wedding·,
1:30-4 p.m.; Wedding·, 4:30·
6:30 p.m.

Sunday, July 9: Mill Creek
Church, 10 a.m.; Village open,
1-4 p.m.; Heirloom Rug
Hookers,l p.m.

Monday, July 10: Lions Club.
6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, July 11: Stone
Gang, 9a.m.

. Wednesday, July 12: Garden
Walk, all day

Thursday, July 13: Archives
open, 9 a.m.; Country Garden
Club, 9 a.m.
*Groullds closed to Public

LOOKING
FOR YOU

BABY WALK VOLUNTEERS
DETAILS: The non-profit

statewide organization,
"Tomorrow's Child, Michigan
Sudden Infant Death
Syndrome," needs volunteers to
serve as team captains for the
second annual baby walk. The
walk will be Sept. 17 at Maybury
State Park. Team captains will
recruit friends and family to par-
ticipate. Teams collect pledges
for Sudden Infant Death
Syndrome research.

CONTACT: carol, (248) 650-
3729 or visit WMY.tomor-
rowschildmLorg

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
STUDENTS

DETAILS: Families are needed
to host foreign exchange stu-
dents for fall 2006. The commit-
ment is to provide a room, car-
ing home and meals.

CONTACT: Judy Morante,
(248) 380-7390

MEALS·ON-WHEELS
DATE: Ongoing
TIME: 11 a.m.-12:3O p.m.
DETAILS: Permanent and sub-

stitute drivers are needed.
CONTACT: Eileen at Allen

Terrace, (248) 231·9950, 10
a.m.-1 p.m., Monday Ihrough
Friday or Judy laManna, (248)
348-1761

CAMERA CLUB
DATE: Second Tuesday of

every month
CONTACT: Tom James of

NorUMlle camera at northville-
camera@sbcglobal.net, Ken
Naigus at kdn@comcast.net or
Northville Arts Commission.
(248) 449·9950

ARTS COMMISSION
DATE: Second Wednesday of

every month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Art House, 215 W.

Cady St.

BEAUTIFICATION
COMMISSION

DATE: Second Tuesday of
every month

TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville City

HaU, 215 W. Main St., Meeting
RoomB

HOUSING COMMISSION
DATE: Second Wednesday of

everymonlh
TIME: 3 p.m.
LOCATION: Allen Terrace, 401

High St.

YOUTH ASSISTANCE
DATE: Second Tuesday of

every month
TIME: 8 a.m.
LOCATION: Youth Assistance

office, n5 N. Genter St.
CONTACT: (248) 344-1618

PARKS AND RECREATION
COMMISSION

DATE: Second Wednesday of
every month

TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: SEnior

Community Center, 303 W. Main
St.

PARKS AND
REC.REATION
ACTIVITIES

LOCATION: 775 N. Genter St.,
back entrance of Hillside Middle
School

CONTACT: For registration and
information on camps classes
a~~ activities, (248) 349-0203 or
VISit W'I'tW.northvilleparksan.
drec.org

TUNES ON TUESDAY
DATE: Tuesday, ongoing
LOCATION: Downtown band-

shell
TIME: 11 a.m.-noon
DETAILS: These are free sum-

mer children's concerts spon-
sored by Northville Parks and
Recreation and the Downtown
Development Authority.

continued on 1M

•oJ

http://www.genittis.com
mailto:camera@sbcglobal.net,
mailto:kdn@comcast.net
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WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O)
continued from 14A

SUMMER DAY CAMPS
DATE: Monday-Thursday

through August
TIME: 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
LOCATION: Maybury State

Park, Eight Mile Road,
between Beck and Napier
roads

DETAILS: These camps are
for ages 5-12. The resident fee
is $160 per week, $245 per
two-week registration and
$860 for eight weeks; non-res-
ident fees apply. Campers will
go on weekly field trips.
Activities include games,

: sports, crafts, art and drama.
Registration is required.

ART PROJECTS
DATE: Tuesday through Aug.

8
TIME: 5:30-6:15 p.m.
LOCATION: Art House, 215

W. cady St.
DETAILS: Projects are based

on letters of the alphabet each
week. This class is for toddlers
and their caregivers. The fee is
$82 per resident; non-resident
fees apply. Registration is
required.

ALL SPORTS CAMP
. DATE: Session I, Monday

t,hrough Friday; Session II,
Aug. 14-18

TIME: 9:30 a.m.-3 p.m.
lOCATION: Northville High

School Plateau, located behind
Amerman Elementary School,
847 N. Center St.

DETAILS: This camp is for
ages 6-12 and includes base-
ball, basketball, touch football,
floor hockey, volleyball and
whiffle ball. The fee is $150 per
resident; non-resident fees
apply. Registration is required.

BASKETBALL CAMP
DATE:July 17-21
TIME: 9:30 a.m.-3 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W.
Main SI.

DETAILS: This camp is for
ages 6-12 and includes
includes lessons on dribbling,
passing, teamwork, basic
rules, a mini tournament and
skill competitions. The fee is
$150 per resident; non-resi-
dent fees apply. Registration is
required.

FOOTBALL CAMP
DATE:Aug. 7-11
TIME: 9:30 a.m.-3 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville High

School Plateau, located behind
Amerman Elementary Sc'hool,
847 N. CeMer St.

DETAILS: This camp, for
ages 6-12, will teach the basic
fundamentals of the game of
football including daily scrim-
mages and contests. There will
be no tackling or physical con-
tact. The fee is $150 per resi-
dent; non-resident fees apply.
Registration is required.

BASKETBALL CAMP
DATE:July 31-Aug. 4
TIME: 9:30 a.m.-3 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W.
Main St.

DETAILS: This camp, for
sixth-eighth grade students,
will teach the basiC'sof basket-
ball, game situations, floor
awareness, rebound position-
ing and ball movement. II will
also include individual drib-
bling, passing and shooting
techniques as well as rebound-
ing, blocking out and defen·
sive awareness. The fee is
$150 per resident; non-resi-
denl fees apply. Registration is
required.

T-BALL CAMP
DATE:July 24-28
TIME: 9:30-11 :30 a.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W.
Main St.

DETAILS: This camp Is for
ages 5-6. Campers will learn
the basics of throwing, catch·
ing, batting, running the
bases, concentrating on where
10 throw the ball and when to
run when a ball is hit. The fee
is $75 per resident; non-resi·
dent fees apply. Registration is
requIred.

All SPORTS CAMP
DATE: July 24-28
TIME: 1-3 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W.
Main 51.

DETAILS: This camp is for
ages 5-6. Campers will receive

group and individuallnstruc-
tions focusing on the basic
fundamentals of floor hockey,
basketball, soccer, touch foot-
ball and kickball. The fee is
S75 per resident; non·resident
fees apply. Registration is
required.

WOMEN'S NETBALL
DATE: Friday, ongoing
TIME: 7-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W.
Main 51.

DETAILS: Netball is a game
from Britain based loosely on
basketball rules.

CONTACT:(248) 449-9947

PLAY AND MAKE MUSIC
TIME/DATE: Various times;

Tuesday-Friday. ongoing
LOCATION: Soccer Zone,

41550 Grand River Ave, Novi
DETAILS: This music and

exercise class is for children
under 4 and their caregivers.
The class will include rhythm
instruments, puppets, song
and creative movements.
Registration is required.

CONTACT:(248) 349·0203

OPEN BASKETBALL
DATE: Every Sunday
TIME: 6-9 p.m .
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W.
Main St.

DETAILS: The fee is $3 per
person.

TEEN BASKETBALL
DATE: Every Thursday
TIME: 3-5:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W.
Main St.

DETAILS: The fee is $2 per
person.

May Dubuc, right, sits In her Fox Hollow garden with her friend, LIllian Roller. Dubuc'~ garden will be fea-
tured In the Gardens of Northville Annual Garden Walk.

Take a 'garden' walk
Upcoming events showcase community~ gardens
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

May Dubuc views her extenshe gardens as a gift from God.
And one to be shared with others.
Nearly an acre of flowering plants and trees. yard ornaments,

paths, fountains and a landscaped beach area surround Dubuc's
Fox Hollow home, one of the stops on the Country Garden Club
of Northville's garden walk next Wednesday.

1!!is is a special garden," Dubuc said. kIt·S dedicated to God.
We ask Him to make this garden grow.

"It's for people to come and just feel the peace of God. And
they do that."

The glorious spread
mixes plant variety and tex-
ture. bursting with ne\\,
color throughout the grow-
ing season and requiring
continuous care. Dubuc said
the gardens are also a gift
from her friends and family
\\'ho routinely are pulling,

TABLE TENNIS prim~ing . and planting. at
TIME/DAY: &"·Ht·1Y.m~ 'v, ........ VoJ QfI;mrffillB"J U"t>'"b'-' v,

Monday and noon·4 p.m.,
Saturday

LOGATION: Hillside
Recreation Center, 700 W.
Baseline Road

DETAILS: Eight tables are
available. All skill levels are
welcome. The cost is S4'per
day.

OPEN BADMINTON
DATE: Every Tuesday and

friday
TIME: 7-9:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Hillside

Recreation Center, 700 W.
Baseline Road

DETAILS: Competitive style
badminton is available. All skill
levels are welcome. The cost
is $7 per night.

Regional

DETROIT SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

DATE: Friday
TIME: 8 p.m.
LOCATION: Kensington

Metropark, 1-96 W. at Kent
Lake Road exit

DETAILS: This is a family
concert. Refreshments are
available. Participants are
asked to bring seating.

CONTACT:(248) 685-1561

GARAGE SALE
FUND-RAISER

DATE:saturday
TIME: 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
LOCATION:Brighton Gardens

Assisted living, 15870 Haggerty
Road, Plymouth

DETAILS:This is.a fund· raiser
for the Alzheimer's Association.
Refreshments will be available.

BLOOD DRIVE
DATE: Monday
TIME: 2-8 p.m.
LOCATION: St. John's

Episcopal Church, 574 S.
Sheldon Road, Plymouth

DETAILS: Appointments are
available; drop-ins are wel-
come.

CONTACT:Carolyn libeau,
(734) 455-5395

CITY Of PLYMOUTH
EVENTS

CONTACT:
WMV.ci.plymouth.mi us

Muslc in the Nr
DATE:Friday through Aw,just
TIME: 8-10 p.m.
LOCATION:Downtown,

Kellogg Pari(
DETAILS:These concerts

include musical entertainment for
all ages. Familiesare encouraged
to bring a picnic and seating.

Art In the Park
TlMElDATE:noon-8 p.m.,

Friday; 10 a.m.-7 p.m., salur~
10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday

The work

• Want a garden?
Master gardener Sally Lemus said the rewards follow an invest-

ment of time and energy.
Her suggestions:
• "Go around and see your friends gardens and see what you

like."
• -Go inside (your home) and see what you would like to look

outae ..,.. ' '.
• "Plantings depend on whether you have shade or sun."
• "Takepict\JreS.WelOOR so many, we came home and ~K1;' • ""

We can do that"·, .
• "If you're not into it, it's not going to look really good."
• "Only a true gardener would walk through a nursery and say,

'Smell that soil:"
kMay's prelly much a

color person," said master
gardener Sally Lemus, who
reports to Fox Hollow Court
several days per \\'eek. "She
wants color every\\,here.

kTo me, the garden is like
the anist's palette."

Hastas green and laven-
der. and yellow daffodils
give way to bright white
daisies and roses pink. bur·
gundy and apricot, pan of
the succession of blooms
Lemus helped Dubuc plan.
In addition to the beds and
trails of perennials, Lemus
helps coordinate the plant-
ing of 350 flats of annuals
each year.

Northville's Thursday
Farmers Market is their
favorile place to pick up
plants, Lemus said.

kit'!> like you can just see
the garden come to life," she
said. "You can see the sun come out and the \\ hole garden
shine."

A shared lo\ed of gardening grew Lemus' status as employee
into dear friend O'er the }ears, Dubuc said. The pair tra\el
logelher ~hopping for materials, \isit gardens for in~piration
and work in the dirt side-by-side.

"It·s a great place to work, let me tell you," Lemus said ... \t's
a little piece of heaven right here on earth."

Physical Iimilations due to arthritis means Dubuc must rely
on others.

"I help Sally, because I can't do much of the heavy lifting
anymore," said Dubuc, 80. "I just pick up after her and do \\,hat
I can do. I couldn't do it \\,ithout her:'

The cooperation
Se\'eral of Dubuc's 25 grandchildren and' cousin, Lillian

Roller. frequently help plant, \\,eed and deadhead the garden.
Sometimes they help too enthusiastically, Dubuc said \\-ith a

laugh, describing one granddaughter's basketful of freshly
bloomed daisy heads.

"I"m so fortunate to have friends to help me," she said.
"They're just always here for me.

"They all pray with me and they believe like I do."
Se\en )ears ago. she and her late husband, Roger. modeled

their Fo't Hollow yard after
Dubuc's memories of
Buchart Gardens in British
Columbia. The garden at
their pre\ ious • Pickford
Street home in Edenderry
was more modest. she said.

kWe had a garden every
\\'here \\'1.' went," Dubuc
said. "This is the finale.
This is it."

The gratitude
The northeast comer of

Dubuc's garden is a tribUlc
to fellow garden club memo
bers. Her "Friendship
Garden" is compri~ed of
gift plan lings.

"She has a record of it
somewhere," Lemus said.

The children's pla)house
DuBuc commissioned built
in the shady comer of her
garden for the neighbor.
hood kids \\,ill highlight the
club's garden ~alk theme,
"The POlling Shed:'

"They say. 'Grandma
May, can \\,e go and ....all.. in
your magic garden?'"
Dubuc said.

After \ isiting the the res·
idential gardens, garden
walk ticket holders can stop

May Dubuc at the Cady Inn "polling
Resident NortlMfie shed" at the Mill Race

Historical Village \\,here
homemade s....eets and
lemonade \\,i11 be ~en·ed.

Lh'e music will be a backdrop for 'endors offering plant and
garden items.

Dubuc said she 10\'es to shari: the fruits of her labor. And she
does, on a regular basis.

"I would say at lea~t 20 cars dri\e through here a Jay. and
double that in the summer," she said.

That's part of sharing the gift.
"I don't know how much longer I can do it, but I"m going to

do it as long as I can," Dubuc said. "[t keeps me going."

• GardenWalk, July 12
What Gardens of NortlMlle Annual Garden Walk
When: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Wednesday
Where: Five Northville gardens and cady Inn
Hosted by: Country GardenClub of Northville
Cost $10
TIckets available: Gardenviews,202 W. Main St., Northville
For info: 248-348-3263

LOCATION:Downtown
DETAILS:This event will

include 400 artists, live entertain-
menl and food.

CONTACT:(734) 454·1314

BORDERS·NOVI EVENTS
lOCATION: 43075 Crescent

Boulevard
CONTACT: (248) 347-0780
Author Book-signing
DATE: Tuesday
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAilS: Author L.A. Banks

will be teading, discussing and
signing her new book, "The
Forsaken: '

Author Book-signing
DATE: Tuesday, July 25
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: AUlhor Gordon

Castelnero will be discussing
and signing his new book, "TV

"They say, 'Grandma May, can we go
and walk in your magic garden?'"

Land· Detroit."

ANGELA HOSPICE GROUPS
DETAILS: Grief support

groups include general grief,
loss of a spouse, women's
grief, heartstrings: parents
who have lost a child and a
grief support quilter'S group.
All groups are led by bereave-
ment professionals and trained
volunteers.

LOCATION: Angela Hospice
Care Cenler, 14100 Newburgh
Road, Livonia

CONTACT:Joan Lee, (734)
953-6012

MASTER GARDENER ASSO·
CIATION

DAY: Second Thursday of
every month

TIME: 7 p.m.

Maurun Johnston can be reached at (248, 349·/700. ett.
/03, or \';a i·mail a1 mjohnston@ganntlt.com.

DETAILS: Meet at the
Environmental Interpretive
Center at the northwest corner
of the University of Michigan-
Dearborn campus, 4901
Evergreen Road, between Ford
Road and Michigan Avenue.

PARK PASS
DETAILS: ,.,etroparks and

Oakland County Parks are
offering a dual park pass. The
annual cost is $43 and can be
purchased at any park office.

CONTACT: (800) 477-3178
or W\YW.melroparks.com

CONTACT:Barb, (248) 437-
0385 or Carol, (248) 437-2112

MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES
DATE: Second Thursday of

every month
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Witch's Hat

Depot, 300 Dorothy SI., South
Lyon

DETAILS: Kensington Valley
Mothers of Multiples provides
information, support and
social activities for mothers of
multiple birth children and
their families.

CONTACT:Jackie, (248)
437-5496

CRAFT SHOW
DETAILS: South Lyon United

Methodist Church on Pontiac
Trail, is looking for partici-
pants for this Nov. 4 event.
The cost is $35 per booth.

mailto:mjohnston@ganntlt.com.
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The Northville High School varsity and junior varsity
pom-pon squads kick off the Fourth of July parade.

Photos by
JOHN HEIDER

Northville RecordNorthville VFW members march in Tuesday's Fourth of July parade along Main Street.
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ABOVE: A crowd gathers and watches the Northville Fourth of July Parade from the south side of Main Street.

LEFT: Representing the Northville dog park, Melissa Bishop walks "Edward," sporting a partrlotlc red, white and
blue bandana, In Tuesday's parade.
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• ThUNlay. Aug. 2~: 8·)) a.m.
11th gIalk

• Monday. Aug. 28 and TUNlay.
Sl:pt. 5: ~take·up days

Old VillageJCooke Golf Outing
The Old Village and Coole

schools golf outing \\ill re Saturday,
Scp!. 30 at St. Johns Golf and
COlIfere~ Center. E\ent ocganiz·
ers arc looking foe hole and ront~
prill: sponsor... raflle prius and
golfers. Pro..-n'ds from the fund·
raiser \\ ill re distributed bet\\ ('Cn
both schools to support music thera·
py. k:isure o:crcat ion and stu&:nt
equipment II<X-ds. Please contact
OlJ Village &hool. (2~8) 3-14-8460
oe Cool-.e School. (2~8) 3-14-8-189.

St. Paul's Kindergarten
Cluldn:n \\ho \\111 be 5 hy (A'C. I

nlJ.Y r~'gl'>tl.'r llO\\ foe full· oe half·
wy lindergartl.'n ,11 St. Paul's
Lutheran School. 201 Elm St.
P/cao.e call ~ ollke. (2~8) 349·
3146 oe <'Iop hy ~ school from
8:30 a m ·~:30 p m. ~fondJ)'
Frid.t).

Photos by JOHN HEIDEA.NorttMlIe Record

Beverly Meyer, the "Music Lady,"entertains a "Tunes on
Tuesday" crowd at the bands hell, located In downtown
Northville.

CLASS NOTES
Board Meeting

Testing
Summ.:r tC'>tingfoe the Nocth\ilJc

Public Schools Gifted Program
and'oe Middle School Ad\-.mccd
Math \\11l be Aug. 21·2~. Thedcad·
line to apply is Monday. Aug. ).t
r-or more infoonation. parent nomi·
lIJlion and n.'gi\tration forms. \ isit
W\\wllOl'th\lllc ll2 mi uifirNruc.
lion/a! p<;.a "p

The oc'l l'iOl1h\llJl.' Boord of
IAltll:ation o.-gular m.\''llng i, 7:30
pm. TlIC:'>iliy at Old Vill.lge School.
~5 W. Main St. r;,y nxyl.' InfortllJ.
lKlll. call (248) 349-3400.

Northville High School

R..-gi'>trJtion (XlCl-.l't~foe th.: 2006-
07 "I.'hool )l'ar \\ III h.: av:uIJt>1c for
rtd.·up in ~ m:un ollice ~'gmnino
July 17. Oflkc 00u1lo are 7: 15 a.m ~
2:~5 p.m. ~londJ) ·Fnday. For
nllYl.' information. l-JII 12~S) ~.
~20. Rl'gl\lr.ltlon \\ IIII'<: hdd Aug.
22·24:1.<; folio ....,·

• TlIl.~). Aug 22: 8'30 a.m.
1 ..0 pm. ninth grJJ..:

• Wlxllll.-....L).Aug 2.~~·ll a.m.
10th grade: 12 \0· \ pill. 12th
gr.xk

Early Education OpenIngs
Nonh\ilk: Public Schools Early

CMdhood Cent ...r is enrolling foe
th.: ~7 school) l.'ar. Openings
are sull available in the 3-)ear-<lld
KId,' Creati\c Comer pn.'SChool
c1a.,~~.mdth.: P.lrCnt·C!ulJ C)a.,-~
for I· and 2-)ear·old children.
Pk·3.<;C call t~ Early Childhood
Centl'l' Office. (2~8) ~·~5 foe
more informalion

Reflections Contest

The lheme for the 2006-07
Renections ront~ i~~My favorite
plac ....~ Sludents Ill.'ly Slart planning
00\\ for entries due in early fall
Suhmi ,IOllS in th.: categories of lit-
eratur mLJ<'iccomposition. pholog •
rJph) and art \\ III be accepted. The
PTA nation.tl competition honor~
-tudent erl.'atl\ It) In th.: fidd of art..

Our Lady of Victory School
"'hool ).:".lI' in It- 0<.'\\ dov.llto\\ n enth gr.d..". Call th.: office at (2~8)
ruildlilg Duo.: to the I.',pan,ion. 3--19·3610 for information.
(f'I.'OIng .. .lIe .l\JilJhle m thlrd·"- ... ·

Our Lilli 01 \ k1"r-. "no\\ 0.'):'

"It'nng ..luJ,'t,h It'[ 'lk 2n)('.lJ7

B t,

tJ;
.<~ c:- J

The uInn" is 175!
("The OldestBar ill Oakland Counz,,)

56870 GRAND RIVER AVE.
NEW HUDSON, MI 48165

248-437·6383 ~,'.~ {(.

~

JI"

t;. I
• I[:T8J !l : i?\:pr ,In

'- .. Jt ' '" \. ) • • _"l •

·t.H·(;j..:i:i;f~{

r~~lT~~h~JI1mJ~h(dr )lh~'m~~l(j\

t1iqim~)i~T(l(Illl} 1~'iRqI' Ur.lrll~'

St\H1t~}I)Hnv l~~l!l!'~Jil'
m(I)\'f lW~(,1l.:~lI){I11}
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Banking a good cause
Local teen
eanlS new
perspective
along \vith
Eagle badgeI •

I
1

1,
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WAITER

Alex \hnacchla ~JX'n1 pJrl of
June learning th~ \alue of col-
lecllng cans and oo,e, for olh-
ers.

No\\ Ih~ 16-}car-old
North' ille High School sludent
reaches for ~nacl.s In his cup-
boards \\ ilh a nel\ outlook.
During a food drive h~ organ-
ized for i\onh\ Ille C., j,;-
Concern last month. Vernacchia
realized nOI all his neighbors
ha\e plent) \\ uhin arm's reach.

~[ didn't Ihinl. before Ihere
\\ere a [01 of needy people in
North\jlle:' he said. "I thought
e\er) body \\as prell} \\ell off.

~It has changed my perspee-
ti\ e. I Ihinl....

Good timing
Marlene Kunz. director of

North' iIIe's emergency sen ice
organization, said Vernacehia
helped pUI 1.202 items on Civic
Concern's shelves. That \\i11
help fill grocer)' bags for the 60
client families \\ho 1\\ ice
monlhly seck temporary assis-
tance from Ihe agency.

"He filled our sheh es -
1,202 items from one I.id. can
you belie' e that?:' Kunz said.

Even belter. she said.
Vernacchia's drhe coincided
wilh the end of the school year.
\\ hen in-school collections. a
steady source of donaled gro-
cerie~. pause for ~umm~r \aca-
lion.

"It's an ongoing struggle for
us to keep up \\ilh the food:'
Kunz said, "What he did i~huge
because it·s no\\. In the summer.
ever) body's bu~y. doing \\ hat-
e\er they need 10 do.

"It's so hard 10 come up "ilh
new ideas:'

In his leller to residents of
Lexington Commons. Northville
Estates and the Nine ~lile and
Tafl road area, Vernacehia
"'rote. "Remtmber. hunger
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10 S.E.E.R.
In Stock

(734) 525·1930
• Free Estimates
• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDlEBELT· LIVONIA
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STARTS Fri, July 7"

CL.ICK
Adam $andler

Kdle Beckensale
Cflrislopher Wa/ken

Rated PG13 107 HI"

Friday· 7pmJ 9:15pm
Sat, &11, Ptbt

1,4 & 7pm
Tues, Wed,T11urs7pm

: ~. Matinees $3.50
~~ :Evenings $4.50
~':';'T,,~days $3.00_
. ~ - ~....... -
: Wednesday
. FREEsm. Popcorn

with paid admrsslon
Thursday

FREE Ice Cream
with paid admission

• Vernacchla's request:
The suppUes that Northville

Civic Concern needs most right
now are:

• cannedvegetables.cereal,
cannedfruits, pasta, spaghetti
sauce,canned meat. jUice,
paper towels, loilet paper, dia·

pers, baby wipes, garbage bags
Drop-off hours at 42951

seven Mile Road in the
Highland l.akes Shopping
center are 10a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Monday, Wednesdayand the
first and third Friday 01the
month.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER/Noftl'lYile Record

Eagle Scout Alex Vernacchla helps Roxanne Barrick-Sassaman load food supplies at
Northville CivTc Concern.

cleaning products. all destined
for individuals and families
struggling 10 make ends meet.

During his projecl. Vemacchia
said he also learned respect for
people like Kunz and volunteers

Roxanne Barrick·Sassaman and
Maryann Cotlerill who helped
him carry out his project.

"I won't forget them," he said.
"II's sort of somelhing Ihat stays
....ith )ou."

Maureen Johnston can bt
rtached al (248) 349-/700, txt.
103, or via (-mail at mjohn·
ston@ganntlt.com.

ne\ er stops. and II needs eontin·
uous allention:'

Ihal's part of the rest of their
lives," Kunz said. "They chose
us:'

The director said the conlenl
ofVernacchia's leller IUS on lhe
mark.

"Expired food doesn't feed
anyone," he \\role. "By provid·
ing these supplies 10 people ....ho
need Ihem, you will free up
money that they need for the
olher necessities of Iheir Ii'·es."

---

For the cause
Vemacchia planned the June

food dri\e to earn his Eagle
Scout badge from Troop 755,
led by Da\e Laabs. He com·
posed a letler requesting specif·
ic items be left on residents'
porches. asked Meijer and
Hiller's to donate grocer)" bags
and recruiled friends 10 help
disuibule fliers and collecl
items.

"I gOI o'er 200 bags."
VernaC'Chia said. "I got notes
thai said. 'Good luck' and e\ery-
thing.

"This lady ga\e me a basket to
help me carry cans."

In all, Vernacchia and fellow
scouts, Nick Frazier and Charles
Oehml.e, both 17. logged about
105 hours for the project

"We're 31\\a)s proud because

Lifelong lessons
Vernacchia said he Ihinks

organizing the food drive ful-
filled Ihe Eagle Scout project's
intent to leach leadership skills.

Using his car and his friend's
pickup. Ihe leens unloaded the
groceries they had collected al
the Highland Lakes Shopping
Center Civic Concern office.
The lobby overflowed wilh
paper lowels, macaroni and
cheese. canned ,egetables and

.
;•

I

Many local, non·profit organizations are finding
support from Todd's Services. Inc·s. (fSl's) Give
Blick 10 Ihe Community Progrllm (GBC).

The rcsponse has been so well received that TSI has raised
their pledge from OneMillion Dollllrs to TWOMillion
Dollllrs. The nvo Million Dollars will cominue to support
local. non.profit organizations o,'cr the next few years.

TSl's GiveBack to theCommunity Program has been vcr)'
successful to date, donating over $400,000 to local, non-profit
organizations. Approaching the half·way mark to one million
dollars, TSI met last week to consider the 10ngC\ity of the program.
The owners ofTSIl'C\iewed a large stack of thank you notes and
discussed the numcrous calls from local organizations expressing
their need for the program to continue. After much consideration,
TSI decided to double their pledge to tWO Million Dollllrs.
Todd LaButte. c<Xlwner of TSI stated, &The appfedation from
the non-profit organizations has been so rewarding that we
have decided to double our commitment to I)elp support me
community. ~ Kurt LaButte, C<Xlwner of TSI commentcd, 'Wc
ha\'C met so many wonderful people through this program and we
know that the manr non-profits inour communit}· iswhat makes it
such a grc."3tplacc to livc. We want to continue supporting thcm.w

For TSI, the GiveBack to the Community ProgMm has
helped them achiC\-e record saTes in 2006, and for that Todd and
Kurt would like to say thank }'Ou for )'O!!C patronage. The increased
sales have allo\\-ed TSI to support the communit}' \\ith donations
to local, non-profits. Organization managers ha\-e expressed
that they feci the success of the program has been TSI's price
guarantee. Local non-profits are able to bring their supporters
and members their best value on landscaping and at the same
time generate donations for their organization. It's a win-win for
everyone! IfTSI is not a customer's best value on their landscaping
project, TSI \\ill gh-e the customer 10% of their bid in cash.

THE PRICE GUARANTEE IS SIMPLE: TSIwill be a customer's
best value on landscaping. lIthe)' are not, the)' will give the customer
10"", of their bid in cash. There is nothing to lose b)' gi\ing them a
call

TSI offers various financing programs including up to 12 months
same a~cash wilh no interest, or 8.9% financing \\ith a low monthly
pJ)mcnt.

This is how the Give Bilek to tlu Community
ProgrlJm "'orks: When Todd's Services, Inc. landscapes
a project, the)' donate 3%of the job total (up to $600 max.)
to the Toeal, non·profit organization of the customer's
choice. Mllacal, non-profit organi7.ations qualify including:
schools. churches, fund-raisers, sports teams, subdivisions,
and many more_

If youarc involved with a non·profit organization, and would
like your organization to receive ~one}' - more money
is now available. Contact Todd's Services regarding the
Give BlJck to the Community ProgrlJm at (810)
231·2778 or \isit them on their website at :
www.toddsservices.com

mailto:@ganntlt.com.
http://www.toddsservices.com
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Driving license
Northville has plenty of

girls golf talent. including the
co-PIa)'er of the Year.

-Page5B

Talentedtracksters
The Nonh\llle Mustangs

....-ere ....ell·represenlOO00 the
girls AIl·Area Imam Team
lhis year.

-Page4B
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Jasen Turnbull
leads track pack
Junior silences
critics with state
finals finish
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

What's amazing about lhe tal-
ented track and field stars in this
area is the way lhey ne\er give
up on their goals.

Each one of them set their
mind 10 accomplishing some-
thing this year and each one of
them reached it. ThaI's dedica-
tion.

Now imagine whal they'll do
next year, since many of them
still ha\e high school competi-
tion left in their careers.

Making strides
Ask Jasen Turnbull what his

goal for the season (any season)
is and he'll say 10 impro\e.

Some might
think that's a
tough goal 10
achieve, espe-
cially follow-
ing his third-
place finish at llle state track
and field finals lhis year.

Turnbull ....as an' easy choice
as the Player of the Year for this
year's AII·Area Dream Team.
His leadership ability is impres-
sive, but it aClually pales in
comparison to his natural run·
ning ability. For years critics
have disparaged Turnbull (or
not being able to perform in the
big meets. This year he shut
them up and, likely. for good.

Turnbull qualified for the
state finals in the mile and two-
mile run~ and slepped up to the
line without thinking twice
about the daunting lask of tak-
ing on some of the stale's best
long.distance runners.

When he crossed the finish
line. ,Turnbull did exactly ....hat
he al""ays \\ants to do: He
impro\ed. He r:m a 4: 19.22 mile
to finish third. carning: All-State

Plaler 01
the lear
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PhoCo by JOHN HEIDEf\'NOI1IMIe Recx>rd

Mustang runner Jasen
Turnbull Is thIs year's
Player of the Year,

status and finishing just three
steps behind the state champion.

So .....hal's on the docket for
next year? No doubt more
improvement as Turnbull looks
to repeat his performance at the
state finals and challenge for a
championship.

He did it·
There was little doubt in Mil.e

Yassay's mind that he ....ould

continued on page 4B

PtloIo by JOHN HEIDE~e Record

Choosing Jenna Dumbleton to the AII·Area team, even
with her injUry, was a no-bralner. .

NOW THAT'S
TALENT

Nortll\,jlle represents on All-Area softball team·,,-
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPOflTS WRITER

,. Five years ago. no one cou.ld
have convinced the sports wnt-
ers .....ho piel the All-Area teams
that Novi and Nonh\i1Ie would
e\'er be solid squads.
Thankfully, it didn't take much
con\'incing for those learns to

"
t..
.'
(

I'~,
•

just go out and do it.
This year was the best season

for the Northville Mustangs and
Yohile the Novi Wildcats still
struggled to find their feet they
showed marked improvement
on many le\els.

And lhe talent just keeps get·

continued OD page 158
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Pholo by JOHN HEIDE IU.ortnvllIe Record

• With Plymouth Wildcat Chelsea Seesholtz trailing, Mustang Lauren Hill races for the net.

Northville earns plenty of All-Area picks
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

lhe district and regional tournaments and
earn a berth to the stale final game. She
....iII no doubt be in lhe running as a poten-
tial Miss Soccer candidate next year and
\\ill look to repeat, once again. on the All-
State Dream Team and All-State First
Team selection list.

This ~ear she put in 22 goals and had 19
assists \\hile earning AII·League honors.

Just try and stop her
There's no arguing (really) Norlhville

and Novi has the state's best soccer talent.
This year made it e'l,ceptionally eas) 10

make that point ....hen both teams made the
state final game. Unfortunately. lhe~ 're
both in the same division and only one
could be champion - No\ i.

This year was one of the most difficult
to narrow down lhe AIl·Area ~quad. Ho""
do )'oU pick the best out of the best? It
wasn't easy, but the final list r ...ads III-.ean
All-State squad.

Watching Emily Esbrook in action is
IIl.e ....atching an artist at work. She reads
the field like an open camas and lhen goes
about painting ever) lhing with broad
brush strol.es and finite detail as she con-
trol, lhe very tempo of a contest.

How she didn't get MISS Soccer thi~
~ear is still a complete
mystery, but Esbrook, a
ju nior midfielder. \\as
ne\er concerned \\ilh
the a\\ ard in the tir,t
place. Instead, she \\a~
happy to tale home h...r
second state title.

With her second selection 10 the All-
State Dream Team and All-State First
Team in as many )ears, Esbrook once
again made it clear she's one of the besl in
lhe state. She's al~o a return member of
lhe AIl·Area Dream Tcam.

Earlier this season. E~brook announced
her intention, to play for Ohio State
Unh ersity. en~uring the Big 10 college
athletic conference \\ ill he stacked Yoilh
No\i :lnd North\ilIe lalent for )ear~ to
come.

One Hill Df a player
What's so special about Lauren Hill?

Oh. let someone count thee \\a)s.
Hill brings a special intensity rivaled by

none. She's oflen quiet, with a few vocal
exceplions. and does her job like few oth·
ers. As a senior fornard and a caplain of
the Mu~tangs this ) ear, she scored 23
goals :lnd added 19 assists 10 leep herself
at the top of the all·time scoring list for
North\ iIIe (63 goals).

Hill. who \\ ill he playing for the Big
lO's Michigan State Spartans next year,
has been honored on the AIl·Area team for
three straight )ears and has earned AII-
League honors in all three seasons as well,

She ....as selected to the AII·State Dream
Team for the firsl time this year and
repeats as an AlI·State First Team selec-
tion.

CO-PIaver of
the Year

On pace to make history
Someone really should ha\c a nice. long

chat .....ith Stephanie era\\ ford, a NO'i jun·
ior forn ard. Why? Because the questIOn
of why she isn't full of herself need~ to he
asked.

Here's a junior \\ho now has t\\O slale
championship rings. 103 goals through
her career (including 47
this year) and was ver-
bally commiued 10 a
full·ride to the
University of ~Iichigan
as a sophomore.

But try to get her to talk about herself
and it's ILkebeing a defender and trying to
stop her from scoring - it'~ ju~t not going
to happen.

Crawford is humble and modest and
always quick to give credit to her fello\\
Novi Wildcats. Her pure abilit~' and dedi·
cation make her one of the best players in
the state of Michigan. a~ evident in her
selection to the AII·State Dream Team and
the AII·State First Team. Crawford is a
repeat member of the AII·Mea soccer
team, continued. on page 3B

CO-Plaver of
the Year

Dream Team, again
The key to defending Dani Toney is

admitting right a""3)' that ~'ou're nol going
to be very successful in your endea\'ors.

Toney, a junior forward. has pro\ en her-
self to be one of the state's top athletes
since helping her team to a state champi·
onship her freshman season before adding
a runner·up trophy this ~e3r.

Toney. Yoho \\i11 play for the Big 10
Penn State Nittany Lions after gradu3ting.
....as ley in helping the Mustangs traverse

Welcome back
Last )car Vanessa Bailey missed out on

most of the soccer action thanks to a knee
injury. This year she had to squeeze
enough excitement in to make it feci lile
she didn't miss anything. She did that and
much more.

Bailey, a senior for\\ard for the

..--... ........... .
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Pitchers dominate
All-Area selections
By Sam Eggleston
RECOflO SPOflTS WRITER

Was there a home run hu \\lIh
Ihis )car's ...:k'~lions for th.' All·
Area Ba~eball Dr.'am Tl.'am or
Yohat'!

Well, it all depends on Yoho
you're tal~ing about. Some of
the~e guys arc definite home
runs, Othm! Well, Ihe) 're job h
to pre\ent them but \\e don't
Ilantto go as far as calling them
stril.couts How about the com·
plete game,) That's .I b.'lla lit.

Try and hit this one
There can't b.:' a ,ight much

Yoop.>efor a We,tern Lal.l.'s bailer
thait to slep inlo the Ixl\, look to
Ihe mound and 'ec :\'onhlille
junior Bru.:.: knnl.'~ 'Ianlling.
Ihere,

Jcnne~, \\ho carnell ner)'
honor from AII·Conference 10

~cond·team AIl·Stale thi, \I.'ar,
eJm.'d a record of 10·0 thi, '\c"ar
10 secure him'elf a, one of
Nonh\iIle'~ be,t-eler pilcher"

BUI thar's not all Jcnne) can
do. lie's also a threat 10 the pitch-
ers on Ihe other team a~' ,,"ell.
This season he pUI up a.366 bat·
ting a\Crage \\ hlle cranking out
Jot hllS, 28 RBI sand Ii\ e horne
runs.

With Jenne) corning back ne>.t
year, there's not much for the
~Iustangs 10 \\0rT}' about \\hen It
comes to '" here their proou.:tlOn
"Ill originatl.'.

He'll be back
What can'ljunior Bret Spencer

do on a baseball diamond? He's
the kind of athlete thai can play
any position from outfield to fiN
ba~e to pitcher and doe~ a fine
job ofi!.

This ) ear he earned o\n ~e\l.'n
\ klories off the mound. helping
lead his learn to a WLAA cham-
pionship and a ~Irong run in Ihc
posl-season tournament.

Spencer, "'ho ",as an All-
District anll AlI·Wc,tern
Dlli~ion selection Ihi~ ) car, isn'l
just good at scooping ground
balls or thro\\ing a mean CUl'\e.
He can s'" ing "ith the best of
them, 100. With a ,360 balling
a\erage this )ear, Spencer blast-
ed 26 hits and t'" 0 home runs. lie
had the most chances at the plate
on his team, 100, stepping up to
bat 100 times Ihis ~ear.

Natural talent
There aren'l many pla)ers "'ho

hale an on-fidd presence like
Nonh\ iIle senior Cory Pallerson.

From the lime he pIa) ed on lhe
youth leagues 10 helping lead his
Muslangs to a conference title
hi, senior )ear, Paller,on's hfe
has been all aboul baseball.
That's a good thing, especially
"'hen )ou're as good as he is.

Thi~ )ear Pallep.>on earned All-
DI,trict and AIl-We'lern
DII i'lOn hono~ \\ hlle colleCllO~
30 hn,. mne RBh and .1 hom~
run on hi' \\a~ Ill.1O IlllprC"I\C
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Always playing his best
~Iall Simp,on doe~n'l like 10

lo~e. lIe'~ Ihe l.ind of pla)er any
coach \\ould ",ant on Ihe learn
JU'\l b.:'cau~ he", '0 delcnninl.'d
10 "'all. a\\a) from any conte~t -
and that include, tic·tac·toe -
'" Ilh nothing les' than a \ ktoT)
tll hi, name.

Though thl.' WIlllcats didn't
ha\ e the be,t o,l';JWn Ihis ) ear,
Simp,on ",a~ recognilcd a, one
of Ihe top performers in Ihe
Ken,ington Valle) Conference
"'hen he ",a, Ihe thIrd o\l.'rall
seleclion to the AII·KVC squad.
It i,n't hh hilling or his fielding
thaI makes Simpson such a greal
:lddilion 10 the All-Area Dream
Team. it's his pure. alhleticism.
There's really no sport lhal he
\\ ould e>.cel at if gh en the
chance. Ill' goe:. out, docs hi,
be~t and ma~cs a point of being
the harde"! \\ or!..tng pla) er on Ihe
field.

Swing away
What a slugger. Senior Charlie

Thomas has slapped more base-
balls nut of par!..s around the
Western La~es during his three-
)ear \arsit) career than most
a\erage pla)en. ha\e hit during
thl.'ir entire career,. BUI, thaI's
",hy Thoma~ isn't a\crage.

This season Thoma, earned
All,DistriCl and All-Western
Lal.es AClh ities Association
nods before earning a hand,·
do\\ n selection to the All-Area
Dre:lmTcam.
. Ill.' slugged OUI a leam-besl
.529 balling a\erage \\ hill.' bIaSI-
ing Ihree home runs, ~5 hilS, 39
RBI, and stepped up 10 Ihe plale
85 limes.

Thomas "'ill bc a hard hiller to
replace, but his leadership ability
'"ill be e\cn nigger shoes 10 fill.

Pitch and catch
What ",as it ",ith the ~Iustangs

just being blessed Yoith great
pitching this ) car? Tim Parent, a
senior All-Western Division
selection, '" as another of the
crew thaI led the Mu~tangs to a
division and conference tille,
earning nearly 10 "'ins along the
way.

Parent mOl)' not ha\ I.' gOllen to
the plate as much as some play.
ers, but he made the best of it
"'hen he did, slapping out a .500
a\erage "'ith four hits and fi\e
RBis wilh eight appearances.', .

But the plate ""':1.'n'l his spe·
cialty - al least nOl hilling from
it. Instead. Parent made himself
one of the feared WLAA pla)crs
by being able 10 thro\\ O\er the
pIalI.' and sending guys on the
long walk back to Ihe dugout
"'ith a strikeout.

Hart-to-Hart
Thcre'~ more 10 StC\ C "an

than a gr':.lt pilch or a .IUk h htl
lie', .I fun n) fU). to,. \\ Ith .I

L _

nickname hke "Bea\e:' he has to lions to eranl. out clutch hits.
be a funny guy. , Ile's lx:en a ~lrong force for the.

Han T1e\er lets the outl~me of .. Wildcat, for Ihe f*\stt\\O seasons
a game change Ihe way he steps and a hard senior to replace ne'l
out onlo the field for the fol1o\\· year.
ing contcs!. Each time he comes
oul of the dugout it's for one pur-
pose and one purpose only: 10
\\ in. H:ut can do elcT) thing from
pitch 10 play all Ihc field posi.
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Novi, Northville rule soccer squad
conUnued from page IB

Mustangs, was on fire this year scor-
ing in clutch games 10 help her'squad
advance to the stale finals againsl
cross·town rival Novi. Though Ihey
lost the game, Bail:y still has plenly of
greal playoff memories 10 remember.
MOSlnOlable has 10 be the Ihree goals
in the opening game of the post·season
lournament.

The enlire year has been a memo-
rable one for Bailey. She not only
earned AII·Slate Second Team honors,
she also signed her National Leller of
Inlent to play for Ihe Uni\ersity of
Hawaii Rainbow Wahine (Warriors).

Just the beginning
She's young but she's on Ihe fasl

Irack to being one of the stale's besl
mid fielders. Theresa Yan~o\ ich, a
sophomore, earned All-Slate honors
Ihis year after helping the Mustangs
Ihrough some difficull moments in Ihe
post-season and to a berth to the slate
finals. This year she put up 17 goals
and 13 assists.

Yankovich brings a combination of
speed, field awareness and a touch on
Ihe ball beyond Ihat of a nonnal soph-
omore. Expect to see her earn All-Area
nods through the remainder of her
career.

A great addition
One of the best things aboullhis area

is you're ne\er quile sure \\ho's going
to move in. Thankfully for the
Northville Muslangs, ...hen Jennifer
Ulmer came to to\\n she broughl a tad
bit of soccer experience with her.

Prior to her move to Northville,
Ulmer played in A\'on Lake, Ohio and
had already commilled herself to an
alhletic scholarship al Michigan Stale
Unh'ersity.

Ulmer stepped right inlo a startin~
defender role, a position most critics
believed Northville \\ as most lacking.
and did an outstanding job.

Her conlribulions to 'the Mustangs
earned her AII-Slale recognition this
)ear and an easy nod 10 Ihe All-Area
Dream Team.

...

Headedto Oak~and
IIwas a fruslraling season for senior

mid fielder Lindsey Blair, who had
Irouble finding the back of the net at
firsl. But Blair, \\ho will be playing for
Ihe Oakland University Golden
Grizzlies come fall, made herself Ihe
most valuable ...hen it mallered the
most: the playoffs.

Blair, a three-year slarler for
Northville, pounded home se\ eral
goals during the post·season march by
the Mustangs and added the'lone tally
in Ihe Slale championship game.

Her efforts Ihis year earned her AII-
Slate recognition and an All-Area
Dream Team nod.

Seeing double
There are few Ihings Ihat can be said

about one Walker si,ter lhat can't be

Mustang Simo":e Toney goes up against a Walled Lake Western defender.

said about another. Both are clutch
pIa) ers, bringing Oul their beSI games
in Ihe most intense situations. and both
are nearly irreplaceable midfielder~ for
,-he slale champion Novi Wlldcals.

The Wal~er t\\ ins will conlinue their
careers together al Weslern Kenluck)
this fall \\hece they \\ ill e\en room
together.

Ha\ing Kcllie and Katie Walker on
Ihe same team is like ha\lng t"O greal
pla)ers conlrolled hy one mind They
al\\a) .. kno\\ \\ here each olher arc on
lhe field. l'ften a'''hll ng lloe Jnother

Wildcat soccer player Stephanie Crawford scored 47 goals this
year, Including three In the slate championship game,

...ith goals, and each al\\ays seems to
find themsehes in the righl spot at the
right time.

Kellie showed an assin is just as
good as a goal as she tallied 25 of them
this year ...hile notching three scores.
Katie, on Ihe olher hand, had eight
goals and 10 assists as one of Ihe most
rounded players on Ihe leam.

The Walkers. ",ilhout a doubt.
dese ....e the All-Slale recognition they
recehed this )ear as \\ell as Ihe repeat
seleclion to the All-Area Dream Team.

Pure defender
Aren', defenders supposed to be

mean? Lauren Marchioni, a senior
defender for Ihe Novi Wildcats, is any-
lhing bUI mean. She's al...ays smiling,
brushing a loose strand of hair from her
face and showcasing her pearly \\ hite~
.11most any time you look at her.

BUI, deep dO'\ n, there's a mean
meak. Marchioni, who \\ ill play at
lohn Carroll Unh ersit)' this fall, has
ne\ er hesitated 10 go head-lo-head \\ ilh
,ome of the stale's best talenl, keeping
Ihem at bay ....hile helping her defense
hold opponenls to just 11 goals tOlal
this year and se\en last year.

:-'farchioni. \\ho had eight assists this
~ea,on, may not have earned AII·State
recognilion this) ear. but she ...as a no-
brainer for the AII·Are3 Dream Team.

like Barndl doe,.
Expect to see Barndt step in as the

leading defender for the Wildcat, next
season a~ she loo\...s10 lead them to )el
another Kensington Valley Confcrence
title and. hopdully, h<:yonJ.

The first of many
Erin Zerio has one of the besl ·'head·

line" last names for Ihe sports pages.
And il ...as lempting to use "The Masl-
of Zerio" or "Ho" many goals
a110\\ ed" Zerio!"

II \\ould ha\e fit. NOH's oUI~tanding
net minder played all 25 games this
) ear, allo\\ingjust II goal, for a 0,458
goab-against a\erage. That's some-
thing to be proud of. And if that
\\eren't enough. Zerio tacked on 101
shulouts Ihi.. ) ear, ma\...ingher sea,on
one of the beSI for any goalie e\er in
the state of Michigan .

:-'fa~ing Ihe All-Area team as a fre~h-
man isn'l easy. but Iho..e \\ ho gel lhe
nod defimtely de,ene II. often mal-ing
the learn all four \ear~ of their CJreer.
Zeno. mo ..t hkcl): \\On'l he an) diffcr-

enl.

Is she a player or a coach?
There are few players \\ho slep onlo

the field ....ho know as much about Ihe
game they playas the coaches \\ ho
patrol Ihe sidelines and Ihe sirs who
officiale it. Novi junior Kristine
Chaklos -happens to be one of those
players.

From her posilion al defense,
Chaklos is conslanlly scanning the
field and organizing her teammates.
She sees pla)s as Ihey unfold, position-
ing herself in the right spol at the right
lime to make a big play before feeding
Ihe ball fOf\\ard and watching as her
leammates on offense hunt for Iheir
next goal.

Chaklos will play for Vanderbill
Unh"ersily afler gradualing. No\ i fan,
can resl easy knowing she'll be back
for another season after helping the
Wildcal' to back·lo·back Slale champi.
onships.

Intimidation factor
For being jusl a sophomore, No\i

defender/midfielder Katie ChaUos is
prelly intimidaling.

Some might say it's her red eyes: the
produci of special Nike contacts she
\\ears to help her see better in outdoor
lighting. But the truth is, she's intimi·
daling because no mailer how much
\OU mark her. knock her do\\n, double
icam her or push Ihe ball againsl her.
,hc's nCler going 10 back do\\n .

Chal.los brings an intensity to the
field thai embodies the spiril of Novi
"ol:cer. She ...as a key role player as a
fre,hman when Novi ...on the stale title
Iasl year and was \italthis year in the
learn's second·straight title as she nel·
led eighl goals and 10 assists.

No slacker here
There's a reason Kristen Slack's

name isn'l brought up in \ery many
articles: b<.-causeshe goes out and does
her job and does it so \\ ell no one
notice~.

Slac~. a junior defender for the
~orth\ille Mustangs. is the kind of
pla)er that doesn'l mind Ujust" doing
her job She hits the pilCh, stymies
offenses and trots off the pitch without
\\off)ing if the photographer gOI a
pholo of her or nol.

Slacl. 's presence on Ihe field i,
in\aluable to Northville's progress, as
e\ idenl \\ hen she was not laken out of
the entire Siale championship game
despite lOO-plu, degrees boiling the
field .

Going to Bowling Green
lI's hard to belie\e Simone Toney is

going 10 be gone next year. A four-)'ear
starter for lhe ~fustangs. Toney has
been a l.e) player since Ihe day she
arri\ cd on Ihe scene.

A starting defender/slopper for
North\iIIe, Toney earned 1\\0 goals and
Ihree assists ...bile helping lead her
team 10 a runner-up finish in the state.

Toney. \\ ho \\ ill play for Bo\\ ling
Green Unhersity in the fall, is the kind
of plaFr that makes coaching easier
than it could be. She goes oul, ....ork~
hard and leads by e\:ample. Hopefull)'
a \\ hole lot of players ha\ e been taking
nOles. Emulating her is one \\ay to
ma~e ,ure ) ou ne\er go \\fong.

Sam Egg/eslon can be reached al (248)
]49-1700. ({c. /04 or ar
seggleston@gullllett com.
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Novl's Emily Esrbook was second Tnthe voting for Miss Soccer,

<I.........
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Tough stuff

Stephanie lanssens is the loughest
pla)er on No\ j's squad. Throughoul
an) game. it's nol uncommon 10 see
Jan,sens, who has commilled to
I·a'lern Michigan Unh eristy, smashing
Into a defender \\ hile mo\ ing the ball
up field.

She docsn'. hesilale to I'UI hl:1 body
on the line for Ihe sa~e of the team.
"flen ending up on the receiving end of
e1ho\\ .. and knee~ courtesy of fru'lrat·
ed defenders.

Jan<,sen~ "as Ihe second leading
'lorer for Ihe Wildcals this year, notch-
Ing 17 goals and 12 as,i<otsduring the
-.late-championship run.

Barndt burner
Defense! Defense!
That's \\ hat Jessica Barndt is all

about. The junior defender, ...ho \\i11
play for James Madison after graduat-
ing. proved statisli~s aren't the meas·
ure a pla)er's value is determined hy.
With one as,isl this )ear, Barndl made
the books, but the inlangibles she
brings 10 Ihe pilch \\ere ...hat made her
<ouch;J.n easy AII·Area seleclion. She's
tough, grilly and delermined and few
players can pUI on ,uch a fierce face

Photos by
JOHN HEIDER
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Tennis standouts
get All-Area nods

Track team boasts
Northville talent
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD S?OR1S WRitER

No doubt she'll be bad, again
ne\t )ear. looking to help l~ad
the WIldcats through her hard
'\\Orl. and outstanding ability.
Not to mention she'll be in the
hunt for and e\en beller time
and a beller finish in the state
finals and going after the school
record "hile she's at it.

By Sam Eggleston
RECOAO sroATS WRITER

a team could ask.
And does he complain'? Does

he e\'er ask questions about why
he plays third singles'? Of course
nor. Goodman just goes out and
wins. He steps up his game
when he needs to and he plays
his best in e\'ery match.
Goodman's example is one for
e\'ery generation of tennis
Wildcat yet to come to follow.
Hopefully e\'Cryone was taking
nores y,hile he was putting on
lessons on how to school oppo-
nents this year.

This y,as quite the )ear to be
a member of one of the local
girls tracl. and field teams.

There "as tons of talent. great
success and a drh e to just get
beller each day. This )ear's All·
Area team reflects all of that.
ranging from field e\ents to
hurdles to distance runners and
a load of talent \\ ith each one.

This area is just laden wilh
super tennis talent. The only
orher place in Michigan that
comes \his well prepared to a
court is Ann Arbor.

The Novi and Northville
tearns had strong seasons and
the Wildcats made sure to add an
exclamation point to the end of
theirs with a fifth· place finish at
the state finals - their best e\'er.

So picking this year's team
wasn't too much trouble at all.
The players basically did it
themselves with h<r,l\'y,ell they
played.

Now that's experience
Talk about a good mix of

)outh and e.\perience. As only a
sophomore, Hagan has made
t"O trips to the state finals and
has competed as an individual
in the two·mile run. She's
smart, dedicated and enthusias·
tic, and that doesn't e\'en tough
on her talent.

Hagan "ill be a strong force
(or the Northville Mustangs for
) ears to come and it's not hard
to believe the next two years
"ill be filled "ith state finals
berths and All-Area recognition.

Hurdling to vIctory
Will someone please slow

Allie Sisson dO\ln? The Nmi
junior is a bit o( a speed (reak.
at least "hen there are things to
jump over scallered in (ronl of
her. That's "hy she's holds the
IID·hurdle record at No\i High
School and is one of the he,t
300 hurdlers in the state.

Sisson blew past the competi·
tion during the regular season in
the 300 hurdles and then did the
same thing in the slate finals to
finish eight o\crall "ith an
impressi\e time of ~6:30, The
finish ga\e Sisson an AlI·State
status,

One goal In mind
Don't let Peter Curran fool

you. Beneath that calm
demeanor and I~d·bad: appear·
ance is one heck of a tennis play-
er. Just ask all those one singles
players he pounded while help-

, ing the Nonhville Mustangs to
yet another succcssful tennis
season.

Much like Novi's Roshan
Ramachandran (this year's
Player of the Year), Curran had
the daunting task of always play-
ing everyone's best. For many
people that would be frustrating.
Anyone "ho follows the game
of tennis knows that if )'00 even
make a slight mistake it can
mean a loss against that kind of
talent.

Curran, a junior, didn't let it
faze him. Instead, be just kepI
improving and looking to find
his foes' weaknesses to exploit
them. Expect to see Curran back
in action again next year and
\lith plenty more successes,

Following In his brother's
footsteps

II's never easy picking a
Player of the Year out of the line-
ups in this area and this year was
especially difficult. But Roshan
Roamachandran, a junior first
singles player at NO\'i High
School, earned the nod because
of the role he played all year for
the state's fifth place team.

Playing one singles isn't an
easy gig. The pla)'er who earns
that nod is the best on the team,
according the sports rules. But
that means they have to play the
best e\'ery other team has to
offer, no matter what.

Ramachandran filled that role
and did it well, much like his
brother, Swaj, did before him.
And to top it off, he led his team
to their best-e\-er finish in the
state finals while taking on the
best the state had to offer.

Ramacbandran has ne\'er
backed down (rom a tennis chal·
lenge as a Wildcat and it's likely
he's nor going to do anything but
get beller from here until he
graduates.

Photos by JOHN HEIDERiNor1tMlle.Reeord

Allie Sisson, hurdle specialist for the Novl Wildcats.
An All-Area favorite

Who would ha\e thought
Bf)n Smetana "as going to be
selected as an All-Area athlete?

Jenkins has a couple of years
to find out just how well she'll
do when she's fully healthy.
Something makes you think she
will end up jumping at the state
finals again and landing right
here on an AII·Area team.

Everyone, probably.
Smetana brings ability, drive

and a really nice smile to the
mix. Why the laller? Because
it's rare you'll ever see her
"'hen she isn't sporting a big
grin. There's plenty of Smetana
to be smiling about. too. Not
only did she make the state
finals in the 400 dash, she also
signed her National Letter of
Intent to continue her career at
Central Michigan University.
She'll be a strong asset (or the
Chippewas, just as she has been
(or the Mustangs for the past
four years.

Up and over
It·s al"ays nice to see good

(riends do great things. Junior
Julie Foucher and senior Rachel
Deneau have been teammates
for several years. first "ith the
North\ iIIe-No\'i gymnastics
team and then "'ith the track
team as they tried their hand at
pole vaulting.

Thankfully they did as the
duo quickly climbed to the top
of the area's girl pole \'aulters,

Foucher set the school record
this year, clearing o\er nine feet
for the mark.

The two \aullers made the
trek to the state finals to put an
e'(c1amation mark on their \'ery
impresshe seasons.

Young, but talented
When No\'i coach Jim Hanson

brings a freshman up to the '1ar·
sity level, there's usually a pret-
ty darn good reason for it. Mani
MahadC\'3Jl is no exception to
that rule.

Mahade\'3Jl shO\\ed just how
valuable he is "hen he earned a
two-seed in the state finals tour·
nament and held it all the way to
the championship game "here
be C\'entually fell to the state
champion. ,

Mahade\'3.n has plenty o(
years left to grow, but something
indicates that he' IIbe playing his
heart out \\ith the state's best as
a one singles players before he's
a senior.

Never down and out
It's a character·defining

moment "hen an athlete pushes
aside an injury and steps up to
perform their best. Sophomore
Brianna Jenkins did just that.
reco\'ering from a hampering
back injury to compete (and
win) in the regional meet to
ad\'ance to the state finals.
There Jenkins leaped 5·(eet·2-
inches to earn her season·best
performance and finish 10th in
the state.

He's from Minnesota?
It's al"'3.YSnice to get a trans·

fer sludent aOOard, especially if
that transfer student can play
tennis as well as junior Vi\'ek
Athalye. Athalye moved to Novi
from the land of ten trillion
lakes, Minnesota. There, he
honed his skills and competed in
national tournaments and by the
time be became a Wi[dcat he
was ready to play "ith the best.

Athalye ~ c1ose.\o becom-
ing the tearn's one singles play-

, • r ct. J;lowing outto. Ra~ba~!?JI . D~ubJethe troub'le' ; ~, .~i.unngthe b~~y till) :'l J I

coach Jim Hanson uses 0 r- These two Novi WildCats are a
mined wbo is the best his team heck of a pair. Ryan Heffernan
has to offer. and Ryan Bell took up the task

In fact Hanson once said hi~ of playing to top flight of the
top three players were virtually doubles tearns this year and did a
'IOterchangeable" "ithout [os· fine job of representing Novi
109 any talent. That's saying a lot "'ith some of the toughestlennis
conSIdering just how talented being played in the entire KVC.
they all are. The duo did well to showcase

their talents in the Dh;sion I
state finals this year, too, pound.
ing out a hard· fought match
against the e...entual runner-up
team from Grosse Pointe South,

It was an applaud-wonhy )'ear
for the tearn of Heffernan and
Bell, "'hich was the reason y,hy
they were the first doubles team
selected to the All-Area Boys
Tennis Dream Team this year.

Sam Eggltsron can bt rtachtd
af (248) 349·J700, ttl, 104 or at
stgglnton@gannflt.com.Mustang pole vaulter specialist Julie Foucher.

Turnbull
·Ieads Area'
track pack

.". .
".~

continued from IB A familiar face
TIlls is one Wildcat who is

gomg to be missed. Really, when
) ou think about it, it's been a
"hile since there has been a ten-
nis season without Kyle
Goodman in the lineup. And
man did he grow up. From a
freshman filling in with the out·
standing upperclassmen to a
senior taking strides to make bis
squad the best in school history,
Goodman has played every role

e\entuaUy break the North\"iIle High
School pole vaulling record. In fact, last
year as a sophomore he guaranteed it.
Though it took a lillIe longer than he
expected, Yassay, a junior, cleared the 14-
foot mark early in the s<:ason to secure his
name in the record books. He took that
height and added to it in the state finals,
going 14·1 to take fourth in the state and tie
his dad, Mark. (or the family best height.

Yassay "ill be back next year. a full off-
season o( training planned out and new
goals in mind. He learned a valuable lesson
he has kept "ith him since his sophomore
year though: Nothing is a guarantee. Well,
almost nothing. It's guaranteed that Yassay
isn't satisfied "ith his current record and
his determination. dedication and pure drh e
will keep him pushing himself to get that
bar higher and higher. The sl.y. (or Yassay.
is the limit.

Sam Eggleston ran be reachtd
at (248) 349·J7()(),at. 104 or af
stggltston@gannttl,rom.

SPORTS SHORTS
DCSports to host Nate
Robertson

OC sports, located at Twelve
Oaks Mall, will host Detroit
Tigers pitcher Nate Robertson
for an autograph session
~10nday from 6:3()'8 p,m.

The cost per autograph is S 10
each for any item signed.
Photos, baseballs and more will
be a\-ailable at OC Sports at var-
ious costs.

For more information or to
purchase advanced tickets, call
DC Sports at (248) 374-8500.

p[a)'ers "ho are serious about
taking their skills to the nellt
le\"el y,ill recei\-e personalized
training from professional bas-
ketball instructor Coach Paul
Tripp.

Current and (ormer players
ha\'t achie\'ed All-State honors
and gone on to play at the col-
lege level.

Location: Highland Middle
School ( M·59 at Milford Rd.)

Players: Boys and Gir[s., 12-
18 years old

Instruction: Training y,i11
focus on overall player de\elop-
ment in a teachable environ-
ment.

• Shooting: off the pass, drib-
ble, spot-up, pull·up and step-
back

• Foor\\'OI'k, (akes., ph'OC,high
and low post play

• Ball-Handling: against pres-
sure, creating separation, spins

• Defensh'e situations and
techniques: on the ball, denial,
help, pick and roll

• Moves to the basket "';th an
aggressive mind·set

• Decision·making and e.'(ecu·
lion in scrimmage situations: I-
on-I to 5-<>n-5

Price per player: $ 125 per ses-
sion

Players should bring c10rhes
and shoes (or basketball work-
outs as \\'tll as a non~nated
be\'trage for each day of camp.

For more infonnation, please
Visit www.myspace.comlbasket·
ballguru

Well done
It's hard to belie\e Cavan Corcoran is

only a sophomore, especially after he qual-
ified for the state finals this year in hurdles
and was one of the Western Lakes Actk ities
Association's best.

Corcoran may not ha\e fared as "ell as
he would ha\'e lil.ed in the state finals, but
he put his best foot (ofYoardand found him·
self right in the mix "ith the state's best.
That's a boost for any athlete and Corcoran
feeds off challenges. It's a safe bet to ellpect
to see him back again nnt )ear, keeping
pace "ith the big bo)s of hurdling and.
maybe, taking the lead by the end of the
year.

Novl basketball
fund-raising event

The Novi Wi[dcats boys bas-
ketball team will 00 holding its
Second·Annual Golf Scramble
July 15 at Tanglewood Golf
Club located at 53503 W. Ten
Mile Road.

The cost is $100 per golfer
and includes access to the driv-
ing range. a cart, 18holes of golf
and lunch.

For more information, please
contact Dave Crandell at (248)
38()'3148.

As fast as fast can be
II's a prelly cool title to ha\e: The (astest

KVC athlete over a quarter·mile. Not that
Brandon Coles is going to ha\e it embroi·
dered on his letterman jadet, but he has the
right to do it i( he wants,

Coles, a senior. y,ent undefealed through·
out the entire regular season in the ~OO
meler dash. He blew by his opponents,
cruising around the four comers 3S though
he had bee!ltraining in the e\ent his entire
life.

At the regional, Coles impressed his fel-
low speedsters with an outstanding run to
qualify him for the state finals. He repre·
sented Novi well, keeping the tradilion of
pushing himself to be the best.

PtloIo by JOHN HEIOER NOI1tMIle Record

Wildcat pole vaulter Dan Coleman and two other vaulters made AII·Area,

Reach for the skr
The beaut)' of having ty,o outstandlOg

pole \'3ulters on a single team is the fact
that they'lI push themselves to I.eep raising
the bar.

Novi seniors Dan Coleman and Chris
Machisak dtd just that this )ear, eneoura.g·
ing and challenging one another to the POlOt

of settlOg. the ~cbool record, Each broke the
n:coflJ once. "hicb "as e\entually left to
Coleman" ith a height of 13·frel·4.5.inch-
es.

Basketball Academy
A limited enrollment of 18

players for each session of the
Summer Basketball Academy
provides the most dynamic bas-
ketball experience in Michigan.
High School and Middle School

Sam fgglwon ran bt reachtd af (U8}
.i49·/700, txt. 1M or af stgglwon@gan.
ntlt,rom.
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Snyder leads
All-Area team

Northville softball has strong All-Area showing

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

There are few sports that
require a degree of skill like
golf. To take a small while ball,
smack it wilh a club and expeci
it 10 go inlo a lillie round hole
when all is said and done? ThaI
takes skill.

And few areas have the type
of skill like Ihis one. The Novi
and Northville areas have some
very talented golfers, from the
senior class all the way down to
Ihe freshmen,

The best In the business
There are few players in the

game of girls golf who can put
up numbers as consistently low
as Northville junior Susan
Snyder.

Snyder, \\ho has played in Ihe
stale championship meel twice,
was an easy selection to make
as co-Player of Ihe Year for the
AII·Area Golf Dream Team this
season.

Snyder
came inlo the
year touted as
one of the
Slale's best
golfers and she didn't disap.
point, placing second in the
regional tournament with an
impressive 81 over 18 holes of
golf. At the stale finals, she
proved herself to be one of the
top 25 players in the stale, turn·
ing in a card with an 85 on the
first day before recovering for a
79 on lhe second day.

Snyder also carded an impres·
sive nine-hole average of 44 and
was medalist six limes for Ihe
Muslangs. Her low over nine
holes was a 37. She also shot an
!8·hole stroke a\'erage of 84
and was the tcam low scorer in

Go-Plaver Or
the year

continued from page IB

ting better, \\ith promising under-
classmen just waiting 10 step up and
prove they:~!.oog \\it!J tl!e.~'s '
bestplay~,.(
WhatlnjulY?

II'S hard 10 belie\'e Jeona
Dumbleton played the entire season
\\ith a screwed up elbow, isn't it?

The sophomore pitcher, \\hose
arm goes nwnb if she hits her elbow,
didn't let any of the hampering
annoyances get to her as she pitched
her \\in-Ioss record to an impressive
18~ marlc. While on the mound, she
\\hiffed 78 00ners and earned a.980
eamed-run average while allO\\ing
just 88 hits all season long.

When Dumbleton, \\ he> repeats as
a member of the AU·Area squad,
wasn't striking batters out she was
busy stepping up 10 bat herself.
Though she only hit 20 times this
year due to her injury, she collected
a .400 balting average on her way to
an All-eonference and AIl·Di\ision
selection.

Swing batter. batter!
Mter four years of staIting for the

Noomille Musungs, you'd think
Laura Zima would get tired of the
view from third base. Not so. She
rather enjoyed il. Though \\hy
wouldn't she \\hen she's busy
cranking out a .490 rotting average,
earning 29 singles, 17 doubles and
two homeruns along the way?

Zima earned AU·\VLAA honors
and an All-District nod this season
and was one of the first players
selected 10 this years AIl·Area
Dream Team thanls 10 her iffilX'CS'
sive play and outstanding penonn-
ances throughout the entire) ear.

Word to the WISe
le's fun to walCh Emma Wise

patrol the outfield for the North\ille
Mustangs. She's quick to rcact.
speedy across the grassy surl'~ and
always seem; to ccrne up \\i!h the
ball no matter where it's hit

The junior CCtlterlielder cranked
out a 372 a\mge this )'C3J'()\'Cf183
innings of play. She coIlec1ed 29
singles, six doubles, two triples and
a single homer while only ~g
OUI13 limes all season.

Be)'Ond her hining ability and
how weUshe can catch. WISe is the
kind of p1aytt who ~ all the
fundamentals of the game. It has
paid off as she conunined just one
cnor all season long.

leading the Wildcats
If there's a softball pla)'Cf that

best embodies what the Novi
Wildcats program should be all
about. iI'S Jenny Heathfield.

A two·lime AIl·KVC selection as
a junior, Heathfield brings talent.

all six of the Muslangs' tourna-
ments.

Snyder was lhe undispuled
leader of Ihe Mustangs 'his year
and led them to lheir second
undefeated season and a tie for
the conference. Her learn fin·
ished third at lhe regional and
IOlh at the state finals.

One cool customer
As a sophomore. Krislen

Friesen has more experience
than mosl seniors. She's made
the trek to East Lansing lwice to
compele in the slate finals and
has been a key factor in
Northville's success the pasl
IWO seasons.

This year she earned All-
Western Division honors, fin-
ished ninth o\'erall at the
Western Lakes tournament. She
had a nine-hole a\erage of 44
lhis year and was team medalist
in five matches.

Her stroke average of 90 o\er
18 holes was second only to this
year's Player of the Year, Susan
Snyder.

Freisen placed eighth individ-
ually at 'he regional tournament
and wenllO states wilh an 88 on
the first day and an 89 9n the
second day.

Golf is her fourth lan-
guage

It's hard 10 belie\e thaI just a
few years ago Novi junior
Asako Akamatsu didn't even
know how to speak English. It
didn't mailer. She quickly dis-
cO\'ered the universal language
of athletics and, more specifi-
cally, golf.

Since her arrival in Novi.
Akamatsu has made a nice tran-
silion, speaking outslanding and
nearly accent· free English and

---- ..."

Photo by JOHN HEIOER'Nor1hvd!e Recocd

Mustang varsity golfer Susan Snyder had some great performances this year, leading to Player of the Year honors,

already in the midst of studying
Spanish as a third language.
During lhal time, her golf has
just continued to get belter and
belter as Yoell. This season she
helped the Novi Wildcats to one
of their best-ever seasons and
earned AII·KVC First Team
honors for her efforts_

made lhe trek to lhe stale finals
this year 10 help lhe Mustangs
to a IOp-1O finish in Michigan
and earn a load of valuable
experience for herself. While
there she recorded a lough 93
on Ihe firsl day and lo\\ered her
nef\es, and her score. on the
second day with a 90.

BUI playing in lough situa·
lions is nothing new for Weber_
She played in the state finals as
a member of Ihe Norlhville
~Iuslangs girls lennis team laSl
fall.

Krick turned in some pretty
impressi\-e numbers this year as
she hclped her squad sel some
school records and make a lot of
noise in lhe Kensinglon Vollley
Conference and Oakland
Counly.

Krick shot a 92 during the
Post-KVC tournament to record
her besl-e\ er results and earn
second·leam AII-Kensinglon
Valley Conference honors \\ith
her efforts. ExpeCl 10 see her in
the running for AII·Area Dream'
Team honors o\er the nexl few
years.

r,

do\\n year for lhe Muslang. But
y,hen the learn needed her lhe
most, Reuter was quick 10 slep
up and lead, like when she shot
an 87 al the conference louma-
ment to help Ihe Mustangs lake
anolher league lille. The per·
formance ga\e her a tie for the
fifth place indl\ idually at the
WLAA championships amI an
All-Conference nod.Sweet shot

There aren't many people in
the world as nice ae; Northville
senior Jessica Reuler. All lhe
niceness and smiling transfers
nicely into a ferocious golfer
once she hits lhe links.

Reuter shot a 51 average o\er
nine holes lhis year in \\hal
many Yoouldconsider an up and

Gotta wear shades
The future of golf is bright at

Northville. Alicia Weber. a
freshman, is proof of lhal.

Weber, who shOl a 50 a\ erage
over nine holes this year and
had her score count in all 10
matches she participaled in.

Fantastic freshman
It looks like North\iIIe isn't

lhe only team y.ilh a promising
future. No\ i freshman "'atalie

Sam Eggleston can be reached
at (248) 349·17lXJ. exl. 104 or at
seg~leJton @gannett com.

Northville softball player Emma Wise takes a swing at her first AII·Area Dream Team selection.
PtlOto by JOHN HEIDER.NorttM~e Record

dedication and detennination 10 the
softball diamond for the Wildcats.
Though her team struggled again
this season, Heathfrcld IJe\ 'ef quit
gi ;jng bet best each time they went
out onto the field.

Hopefully Heathf.eld and her fel-
low Wildcats ha\-e a strollget' season
ne.\t )'C3f \lo hen they return lots of
experienced players.

Long-time Mustang
It's been a long lime since a play.

~ other than Bridgel Hughes has
started at second base. and that w~
just fine wi!h the Nonh\ille
Musungs cooctUng~.

Hughes, a senior \\00 \\i11 play
for Madonna Unh'etSity next year
after earning All·Western Division
honorS this )'W, is \\hat her cooch

described as a •...ocal leader." • d.:dsion. thanks 10 a A02 batting
Basically, that means she's never average. which includt.'d22 singles.
\ 'CrY quiet. 13 doubles. one tri pic and a solo

But no one complains, esp..'Cially homt.'llIn. She koo;koo in 2J runs
since her bat isn'l ever \'Cf)' quiet and 5COrOO 23 runs !his )~'31',
either. Hughes cranked out a A22 But as a calchcr. RoulL~fcrreal!)
a\-erage this year \\ith a whopping impressed the pundit,- She allowed
37 singles and \4 RBts. She's also justthreepas.scdballsall~aOO
one smart cookie, ha,\ing eam.'d commincd a lone error. That's over
honors as a WLAA scholar athkte \97 innings played during 3\
this year. games. The thing most ltled about

RoulL\ifcris how she isaly.a)"Slook·
ing to impem~ refuses 10 "Cllle for
any'hi ng Icss than p..'ffect and \\ ill
no doubt \tri\~ 10 m:».e a return 10
the AII·Area squad in ~ roming
years.

field for the Mlk'langS <JJ.: Iu, tx-..:n
a major faclor in lheir \\inning
\\':lYs.

The first-base pbyC1'. \\ ho has
handled that position for four )\.'3I'S
as a \-ar;ity starter, has bc\.'11 !'CJc,,"tcd
~ a capl3in f9f her leam for the la'-t
two seasons. Sh: carries a \t('~y
glo\ 'C, a rifle of an arm and ~ 11<....:1
ofabaL

Balh'1l earned a .357 awragc
during 21 ~ innings of play, slapping
21 singles. 13doubles and one triple
\\hil.: dri\ing in 22 RB[s and scor-
ing 2J times.

No wonder she's a repeal mcm-
bI.-r of the AII·Area Softball Dream
Team.

Diacono, beyond her natural softball
abilily. is the fact that she doesn'llel
~ liltk things gct to 11<.-r. In.ste3d.
Diacooo pushes herself to the IimilS,
line-lUning her game to the poinl
that she looks as though she's well
on 11<.-r way 10 earning rightfull)'
dcsen'C'd college attention for her
tal.:nl'>.

But ewn if Diacooo. a junior,
doesn't conunit to a collegiate pr0-
gram she can end her high school
career next )~ knO\\ing there has-
n'l been a single game that she has-
n't p1a)\.'d11<.-r best. That·s why she
was such an C3Sy choice to be a
mcrnlJ\.-rof the AII·Area Dtwn
Team this year.

Sam £ggltsrcn can ~ rrtxMJ at
(2~8J349·1700,0,1. 104 or or Jtgglt·
JtOfl@ganMn.rom.

First-year standout
It's 1Je\'CI' an easy decision to J.:t a

freshman on the All-Area Dream
Team or not Unless. of course. )'00
~ to be AIl·Di\ision selection
Sarah Rounsifer, the freshman
catcher for the Nonh\ille Mustangs
this )"t:3J'.

Rounsif~ made it a \'Cr)' easy

Impact player
From the tiN \by North\ille sen-

ior Qui'-t)' Bn'\.'1l !>lePf'.'dooto toc

Going strong
~ ~t thing aboul Amand.1

mailto:JtOfl@ganMn.rom.


IN THE KITCHEN

Sweeten Up Summer With

Healthy Oat Peaches and
Cream Muffins
Prep lime: 15 minulcs
Cook lime: 2010 25 minule~

1 t'Up all.purpose nour
3/4 cup quick oats
2J3 cup plus 1 tablespoon finnlJ

parked brO\m sugar, dil'idtd
113 cup oat bran

2 Jf2 teaspoons baling po"der
] teaspoon cinnamon

112 cup fo\\·fat cream cheese
] t'Up peeled, choplX'd fresh

California peaches, dil-ided
1 cup skim mil"
3 tablespoons \~t1able oil
2 teaspoons 'lInilla eurart
]~

113 t'Up toasted, chopped \\alnuts
Preheat o\en to 350'F aOlhpray 12 muffin
tins "ith non-stick cooking l>pray.

Combi~ dry ingredicnt, in medium
bowl. rcs.:ning 1 lahles[1O{'n bro .....n <.Ugar;
mix \10 ell and ~t a~ide.

Stir logctlJcr cream rlk.'CSe and rescnN
bI'O\\n sugar. When well blended. fold in
1/4 flip ~ache\. Add mIlk, oil. vamlla and
~g 10 dry ingredlcnts. mixing ju\t until
dry ingredlcnt~ are mol'tcn~'d. Ughlly
stir in rtmaillin,'? ~achC'> and walnut~.

Spoon 314 of mixture into pn.-parcd
muffin tin~. Place I tea~poonful cream
cheese mixlure in cenler of each, then
~poon rtnluininK ballcr over lOp. B31e
2010 25 minute, or until toothpick
in"Cned inlo cenler come, out ckan.
Make<; 12 muffin~

,- .
rA\UD fLlTLRf.S

,

...~

,SWCCI,comfoning and distinclly summer. Peaches and cream are an iconic flavor combi·
naliOil lhat transcends mere "rccii'l=" l>latus.ln facl, Ihis duo appears in e\'el)1hing from
homey b.1ked desserts 10 refreshing chilled soups, and this ~mmer lhey're taking on a

different look.
In lbe w;)rm month~ ahead, lighten up with a new take on peaches and cream. It's the same

peachy sweetness but with a reduced calorie and low· (at creaminess friendl}'IO a healthy life-
~)'Ie. BC£in the day \\ith a flmty smoothie, chill out with icy Peaches and Cream Pops or
bring 310n2 a nutrilious and appetizing muffin for a lale·morning or aftemoon l>nack.

Can'l gel enough of Califomia peach~ thi" summer? Then check oUllhe 9O-Day Challenge
al www.eatcaJifomiafruil.com. Test your knowledge aboul California tree fruil, gel delicious
recipe;; fealuring pe.1chcs, plums and ncetarin~ and take in heallh-focu-.cd lip' from t\\G-time
20ld medali,t Summer Sarllk~.

For more recipes and informalion on California
peaches, 3' well as plums and llt.'ClmnC\,
go 10 www.ealCalifomiafruil.com.

Peaches and Cream
Power Shake
Prep lime: 5 minules

114 cup bolllnR walrr
1 peach'Oa\'Om! "hite lea bag

1 114 cups dlttd fresh CaJifornla peaches
314 cup low·fat plain }~Url

2 to 3 tabl~poons hone)'
I tablespoon soy protein powder

(optional)
112 tablespoon lround naxsttd
I cup!c'e nl~1CS

Pour boiling \Ioalerover lea b.1g to male tea
cooccntralC. let ,tand a few minutes 10
\I~P, remo\e hJ.g aoo chill liquid.

Comhine chilled Ica roncenlrate with
fC013ininr, ingredicnts in blender. \\'hirl unlil
,"lOOIh.

Mak~ I (I6-ou1ll."C) ~moothie
TIp: Male ~eral b.1tches ofthc tea cooctn,
Irate ahead of lime and keep on hand in the
refrigeralor.

I,..... __ .... -..- .... _."" ,............... f,:.r'r'" --...... ..·oJ"-.l"t"ft ........ u....--~............"'1; ......... " ....... ~

.'

Peaches and Cream Pops
Prep time: 10 minules
Freeze lime: At least 4 hours

112 t'Up peeled, chopped fresh California peaches
113 t'Up peeled, pureed fresh California peaches
213 t'Up vanilla }'OgUrl

Lighlly swirl all ingredients logether in small boy, I..
Spoon inlo 4 popsicle molds and insen handle. Freeze
al leas( 4 hours.
Makes 4 pop<;
·For extra sweet pops, add I 10 2 tablespoons of hone)'
10 )ogun before swirling.

http://www.eatcaJifomiafruil.com.
http://www.ealCalifomiafruil.com.
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Artichokes
Italiano Limoncello

4 medium artichokes
1 lemon
3 cups fresh bread crumbs (or thick

Italian bread, crusts rcmO\ro and
lorn into !>mall piectS)

1/4 cup plus 2 tablespoons e\tl"d ,irgin
oliw oil, di,lded

1/2 onion or 2 ~hallots, minced
112 cup dittd fresh mu!>hrooms

3 do\cs garlic. minttd
1 tomato. dittd

Zest of 112 lemon
2 tahle!lpoons minced fresh parsle)'
1 leaspoon Halian snsonin~

1/2 cup freshl) grateO P.drm~n cheese,
di\lded

Sea salt
Freshl} gnlUnd pepper

6 tahlespoons Car-nella limoncdlo,
di\ided

112 cup \I ater
4 tahlespooll~ butter. di\ ided

I. Trim arlidKlkC'>hy cUlling off upper 1'3 and
removing tough outer ka\e~. With 'poon.
removc center 1.:a\e-. and fU/.I) chole,.
ICJ\ing centcrca,ity.

2. SqUCC1Cfre-h lemon jU1'~ inhl C3' ity and on
cut ~rf3CC" to pre'ent dl~olor.ltion

3. TO\... hl\'3(kl1Jm~ "ith 1/"'cup oli\e oil and
~3d onto ,ho.'l:tpan. Bale at ",OO'F10 to
12 minute'> Of unlil ,lightly gold,;-nhro'l,n

4. Remove and let "XlI.
5.ln medium ,lillel. heal remaining 2lahle-

~poon"oli\ e oil and \3UIConion and OIu,h-
rooms about 3 minuIC'>. ,\dd garlic and -.aut~
anoIhcr minule. Add lomato. kmoolN.
p3l"ilc)'and Italian ~·.l.,oning. a~ ~utc another
minule. Rcmo\c from ~3t anJ <;llr In cookeJ
bn'adcrumlK.2 1/2 tahlc,poo!1' ~"3n
c~. \l'a -.alt. p.:(lpI:r ::and 3 lablC'>poon,
limoncello.

6. Drain :trtichoke<; and fill Cl:nlers and in belw,'.:n
kayes \\ilh \lulling. Melt 2 lahle,JlOOll' hull~r.
Place arlichole'> inlo ,hallow haling JI~ and
dril.lle with melted bulter. TIl(!\\ ilh remaining
PiUTllC<.an chc\.~.

7. Poor w:Iter into Ming dl,h.l'O\~r \\ilh fOil and
bake at 375cF 4S minutcs. or until lnife ea,i1y
picl'\"es ccnh:r of artichole.

8. In !'mall !':IlICtpan. n~11 remaining 2 lallIe-
spoons huller 3nd cook untilli¥htly bnMncd.
Add remainin~ 3 tahk~poon" Iirnoocclloand
stir. Rcm()\'c from heal and driulc orcr coo~ed
artichoke-.. Sene immcdiatd)'.

Sen·tt 4
This £\..>cipc wa.~tJ.:\·clopcd f~ Carawlla
I.imoOl~1I0hy D.:horah ralln,ant.
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Planning an
Italian Tapas Party

,
"1

Tapas are the trend in restaurants
across the country, but you don't
need a reservation to get in on

the fun. Small plates are just as easily
sen'cd at home. where sharing them
with friends is all it takes to make a
tapas party.

While Spain is famous for tapas,
Italians also have a long history of
serving bar snacks called cicchetti.
These tasty morsels are typically
served with drinks and make a perfect
convcrsation starter for both casual
get-togethers and sit-down dinners.

Tap into Italy's friendly and popular
cuisine for a varicty of dishes. from
simple olives to sa\'ory stuffed arti-
chokes to a refreshing citrus and tea
cocktail. Think light, think zesty.
think lemon, says Los Angeles-based
entertaining expert and cookbook
author Deborah Fabricant.

''When putting together a dinner party,
everything should be fresh and vibrant,"
Fabricant says. "Lemons are a key part
of entertaining and can lighten just
aoout any dish."

RCJ.llemon navor d~n't m~n lots
of messy squeezing. though. Use a
lemon-infused liqueur like Caravella
Limoncello. which is made with lemons
from southern Iral}'. to brighten r~ipes
or cocktail ... Or serre ice-cold gJa~ses
of limoncello simply' as a digestif.

Then relax, nibble. sip and capture the
tapas spiril. Italian·style .

,..'
I•~
~
•

Tapas Pqrty Tips
• Tapa!> are typically SCf\ed wilh drinks.

Consider rod.tait .. or champ:tgne
!opOlZers madc \\im a lemon-infused
liqueur lil.:e Cara,'clJa LimoncelJo. or
add a spla.!lh to ked lea or J.:mon:lde.
(Go 10 w\\w.cara\'clJaus.com for
recipes and other sef\ ing suggestion ...)

• Pul a bottle of limonc.:lJo and some
~mall glas~ in the freeler. and then
pour icc-cold ~i~ to c1~ palale'>
1x1"'~'Cn plal~

• Mi, limoncelJo with cx.()(icfla\()rs
hl.:e V:lIlillaand ginger to create
dl\unctivc l'Odtail~.

Citrus hTea"-ni
2 ba~ ~Iadagascar \aollla rooibos Ita
2 rnp:Sboiling "ater
1 teaspoon randied ginger pieces
2 ounces Cara\-ella Umonttllo
.J ounces oran~e-na,ored rum

Crushed ice
I.Sleep lea bag" in boiling water. While hot,

pour Ic.l into container and add ginger. Let
infu<ocal least 1 hour.

2. For c.lCh '>erving, mix 1/2 cup tea mi\ture
"ilh If2 ooncc lim(lncello, I ounce orange-
na,or~'d rum alkl crushed kc. Sirain into
martini g1a.\.'>es.

.\lalts 4 Stfl';ngs
1hj~ n>eilX' W3!>dc\clopcd for C;ua\'clla
I.imo[K"Clloby Deborah Fabricant.
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SMART BUSINESS

How to open that
second location -
without going
bonkers, or broke
By Judy Artunlan
NATI()W,L FEDERATlON OF
INOEPENOENT BUSlNESS

Opening a second office or ~tore
might multiply ) our ~es. but it
can also multiply) our heo1daches if
)ou don't tale the time to plan
ahe.1d.

Whether ) our lle\\ location is
across to\\ n or across lhe cou nlry.
you can expect 10 face many of the
same challenges )ou dealt ....ith
....hen you first contemplared going
into business for ) ourself.
Remember ....ondering ....here ) our
start-up funds ....ould come from?

Most experts agree that tapping
into your 0....n cash rescr..es is the
best way to get a new business up
and running. Their a<hice for fund-
ing an expansion is along the same
lines: If possible. use lhe cash flo....
from your existing facility 10 co\er
the cost of establi~hing a !-3lelhre
location. If competitive presMlres
are forcing )OU 10 expand before
)'oor internal resources are avail-
able. )ou can bring in outside
im-estors. But first ask yourself if
you are comforuble ....ith surren-
dering some of )our equity and
control. Many entrepreneurs are
not.

Anotheioption is to ask key su~
pliers to lemporarily pro\ide better
terms on payment-for insl3nCe
120 days instead of 30 da)s.

If you have major customers in
another Slate ....00 expect someone
from your company to be on hand
on a \I eekly or daily basis, you
mighl decide that it is more practi-
cal 10 open a location near that of
your customers ralher than com-
mute back and forth. Since )'ou are
making a major commitment to
their business by establishing the
new office in order to serve them
better. consider asking your cus·
tomers if they ....ill commit to a cer·
tain amount of business before )'ou
sign the lease on your new facility.
AllOlher option is to ask if the)
could help your cash flow by accel·
erating payment on your in\oices.
or paying 50 percent of your fee
up-front for the first 1....0 months.

If ) ou are COfItemplating a sec-
ond retail store or n.>staurant in a
panicular neighborhood. lake a
critical look at the maIkel dynam-
ics of the area. Are there dinxt
competitors ne3rby? If so. is the
maIkel large ellOOgh to support
your business as ....ell? How ill
you draw customers? What ill
motivate polential customers to
lra\'el from outlying areas to \isll
your establishment?

~rtain factors are difficult to
anticipate. It·s hard to predIct
v.hether the area's socio-eronomics
v.ill change in the coming years or
v. hat your competitors' 0\\11 e,pan·
sion plans may be. There is also lhe
matterof .....hether a major corpora-
tion or big-box store is planning to
swoop in and offer )oor products
or seo;ces at 10\\ er prices.

Even if) ou establish )our lle\\'
location in order to serve a long-
time client, you can'l assume that
their business ....ill always generate
ellOOgh revenue 10 keep that second
set of doors open. Before you
launch )'our second facility. ask
your current customers if they can
refer)oo to cuslomers in your new
area.

Hiring and ITl3II3ging emplo)'~
from afar poses anolher set of chal·
lenges. You .....;11 need to master the
art of ITl3II3ging through odler pe0-
ple. Consider hiring a local staffing
company to help )ou screen job
applicants. Encourage )our lle\\'
employees 10 call ....ith any ques·
tions, no matter how minor. Let
them know that )'OU are available
\lrhenever they need you. Be care-
fullo not cross the line into micro-
managemcnl The staff at your new
location \lill be able to function
with more autOOdmy if you estab-
lish processes and rules at the out·
set for handling money and work·
ing v.ith customers.

finally. getting your new site up
and running may taJce longer than
you think. If your oosiness is sea·
sonaI, ooild in extra time to allow
for unexpected events like con·
stnJetion delays due to weather or
romplications related 10 zoning
regulations and ooilding permits.

Launching a second location can
be costly and complicated, 001 isn't
thaI what you thought about
launching )'our f1TSl one?

ADVERTISEM ENT
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Photos By HAL GOUlo.'Gannetl' News servoces
Dan Zammit and Thomas Gelardi make sure Lyon's Marketplace, located in South Lyon, is stocked with a wide array of fresh, quality produce.
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hon's Marketplace: top choice ;.
I

Summer is a
special season for
Lyons Marlzetplace

LYON'S MARKETPLACE

•

-c,:_.~~~",,·,
, '

, ,
Location

601 S. lafayette. across
from McHaffie Park in down-
town South Lyon.
Hours

Open 7 a,m.-7 p.m"
Monday thru saturday

This summer is a special sea-
son for Lyon's Markelplace. It's
the first summer in its new. larg·
er location in South Lyon where
there's plenty of space to display
locall)' gro ....n produce for sale.
Another reason is that the local local residents as well as people
business ....ill celebrate its se\- from Ann Arbor. Brighton,
enth annhersary in September. Milford. NO\i and Northville.

Fresh produce is all seasonal. Satisfying those customers is
and the expanded market carries ....hat maes it successful.
tt \I ide variety of fruits and' eg- "If a customer wants some·
ctables gro ....n in the area and thing ....edon·thave. \le'lI find a
state ....hen they are available. way to get it for them," said Dan
such as asparagus. com. blue- Zammil ..... ho was named man-
berries. raspb.:nies, stra\lber- ager of Lyon's Marketplace
ties. melons. peaches and ....hen they opened the new loca.
apples. tion. He has ....orked there for

L)on's ~Iar\.etplace features three)C3TS and in lhe food busi·
more than 60 yards of counters ness all his life.
full of fresh fruits and "egeta- -Byron's philosophy is to
bles. It recehes shipments of ha\'e enough manpo\ler 10 seo'e
fresh produce four days a .....eek our customers." said Zammit.
and organic food products ever)' "We have enough employees
Friday from Gelardi Produce. ....orking e\'ery day to ghe each

"The challenge is keeping the customer indi\idual attention."
produce fresh by consranlly put- This philosophy has worked
ling out new SIOC\.:and rOlating il for Byron Muonio. who took a
all day long. If produce doesn) ,~mall ice cream shop and added
look good. it's not going 10 Sen ...· a' meat and deli business in
said AI Manser ..... ho ....orls in September of 1999. Silt )'C3TS
the produce section and brings laler. the family-o ....ned business
O\er 50 )ears of e'\pcrience to doubled its space and number of
the market. employees v.hen it opened its

In addition to a larger selee- current localion across from
tlOn of fresh produce. Lyon's McHauie Park in January.
Marketplace offers imported, "E\erything just came into
natural and organic food prod. place for the new store." said
ucts that customers wouldn't B)Ton. "The new location was a
find at a t)pical supermarket natural progression to keep
along ....ilh its a ....ard· ....inning gro ....ing based on a realistic eeo-
deli and full·service butcher nomic forecast and expectations
shop. of ....hat ....e could do and we\e

The expanded line of special. met those expectations."
ty food products and personal L)on's ~Iar\.erplace now car-
sco ice pro\ ided 10 its cus· Ties 75 \arieties of Dietz &
tomers ha~ made L)on's Watson premium deli products.
Marketplace a deslination for Dearborn Sausage Company's

.'

At lyon's Marketplace, located at 601 S. Lafayette in South Lyon, quality produce is
available daily.

hams and hot dogs. Bell &
E\'3.ns chicken and a large selec-
tion of fresh fish and seafood. It
also makes its ov.n Italian chick·
en sausage.

O\'en-ready enlrees are made
daily for busy customers ....ho
want 10 take home meals of city
chicken. pasties. stuffed pep-
pers. egg rolls. pasta dishes.
pierogis and much more.

The 24-foot cheese case holds
dozens of cheeses with dips and
salsa. A 12-foot case is filled
with a ,'ariety of homemade sal-
ads. baked beans. and other deli·
cious dishes. The wall behind it
is lined ....ilh racks of fresh
baked bread stocked daily by
Cantoro's Italian BaJ.er)·.

The market also features for-
eign cuisine to salisfy interna·
tional tasles wilh Ihem ur~t

from German)', feta from
France ...... ine gums from Great
Britain. licorice from Finland
and fresh ricolla from
~fichigan's only Italian cheese
maker.

The I....o-story. brick fireplace
is Ihe focal poinl of the sitling
area where customers can enjoy
cold or hot meals ....ith a selec-
tion of sand .....iches. salads and
soups. The daily menu includes
four different kinds of soup and
chili made by longtime employ-
ee Janet McSorley.

Byron and his ....ife. Cami.
wanted to create a store Ihal
....ould reflect the unique and
special characler of South Lyon.
He credits Cami for del eloping
the interior design and choosing
Ihe colors for it,

"South Lyon is a gro ....ing

community. but it slill is a small
to ....n at heart. We ....ant to keep
that hometo ....n feeling alhe for
oursehes. as ....ell as our cus·
tomer~:' said Cami Muonio.
\I ho seO'es as marketing direc-
tor for the business. "We'\e
become anached to many of our
cuslomers and ha\e gonen to
kno .... them personally. Our cus-
tomers and employees are like
an e'\lended family for us."

The Muonio family incluiles
B)ron. Cami and their fi,e chilo
dren - Blake. Brooke. Tanner.
Logan and Mitch. v.ho \ isit \I ith
customers and emplo)ees in the
store.

L)on's ~farkelplace is open
six days a ....eek. 7 a,m. to 7
p,m,. Monday through Saturda)'.

Check out the lalest destina-
tion in South Lyon this summer.

"f

$}00 OFF lB.. ~ny

Deli Meat· •

------------------------_ ..vVON;r
MARKETPLACE

~

..rectatton:: t: \. P
~ l~~!29¢lb'
_~_ • Sp~olalty Market &
~0~' Dine-InDell

_ • Full Service PremIum/A'£~.. Meat Department
• 60 Yarde of FRESH

Fruits & Veaetablee '
-1~.~v., • Oreanlo Food Retailer



REEN HEET
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REAL ESTATE
3000·4980

. ASK ABOUT OUR VALUE PACKAGEI

Delivered in our fast-growing cHluent
communities in print and onlhle!

POUCY STATEIlOO
AI ailYertlslng PabIished
in Gr~t Classlflells.
lIVingston Cotlnty Dally
Press & AtOI1S. Milford
rlll1es, . NOI'i ~ews.
Northville Record & SoullI
Lyon Herald is subject to
!he condl!JOClS Slated In !he
~:»e rate carel, copies
01 'll1ld1 are available from
!he adveltJSrlO dept., 323
E. Grand RMr. HoweI. MI.
48843. 1517)548-2COO. We
resl!m !he nohl not to
accept an amrtlStr's
order. sales reps have no
aut.'lonty to bll'lCl this
newspaper ~ rrit pYbi-
cabOR of an advertlsemenl
shaa cons!Jlule fIN!
~of!he~~"
er s order. \'I1lef1 more than
one insertJon of !he same
ac!vertlsemenl IS ordered.
no credrl wiD be OlVen
unless notICe 01 typ0-
graphical Ot Olhet errors is
Orven in t.me lor cooectJon
before !he second mer·
bOn. Not respcxlSlble lor
OllllSSlOns. PlIbIisl1e(s
NotICe: All ruJ estate
advtrtJsflO in tllis newspa-
per is sublett 10 llle federal
fair Hos.ng Ad 01 1968
wIlICh mates II iIle03I to
actvertISe 'arrt preference.
limitabOll. Ot tllWllllilla'
!JOn.. This newspaper wi!
noI tnowvlO't accepl arrt
~ lor real estate
-.'luch is in VIOlaloon of !he
law (M readers are hereby
informed ltQt al dweDinOS
ad'NtISed in tIllS newspa-
per are M~b1t itI an
equal houSilO opportuRl!)'
baSIS IFR Doc. n4983
flied 3·31-72; 8.45a,'ll)
ClassJfted ads may be
plaetd aecordll'lQ 10 the
deadline$. MverlJSers are
responsible for readll'lQ
t:lelr ads lhe first t.me II
appears ~ reportll'lQ arrt
errors ~lImedQtely. Our
newspopers .",1 nol lSSlIe
credit lor errors III ads al'.er
f"st incorrect nse rtoon.

*1 IUY HOUStS CASH!eu, sell YIlII' 110m?
BIJIDt. se11lag, FondoSllre,

Illnstmeal, CoosIlIlag aa
Hint 10 sell Hoales

I Do n Alii 11~333-3733

READERS:
SINCE tNlIy ads are
Irom 0IllSlde !he local
area. pleaSe krow r.1'Ial
)'011 are bu)1nO befole
seodlng~
Green Sheel CIaSSlfleds

888-999-1288

Hor.-es •

COLDWeu
BAN~eRO

CAllAN, REAUORSI
12411685.1588

Millord RaK/l. 3 Bed, 15
Bath. move-m condlllOl1
w/plenty of updatesl Wood
burner slove in l.MnO RIll,
new 2 car Garage, 1lICt~
~ fenced yard
$168.900 (1.1-747)

HlO.1l11d Twp. RaIlCll-2
acres ,,13 Bedrooms & 2
fill Balhs. CJgen floor plan
./cathedral ceiIinOS Deck
off !he DIning Rm & patIO
off !he Fami'j Rm in WK'
out $200,000 (e·IOSS)

Milford Ra~· 3 Bed, 2
Balli wJprMle baCk)'ar~.
large oak KildIen. refill-
is/led hardwoOd, finished
Bsmt. 2 5 eat Garage New-
rooI. CIA. $174.000 (8-341)

w.Lat. CoeII. 4
8fd. 3 BalJ1 on private.
par1!'1 'lI'OGd«11 acre 1$I n
Master wfdalh, calJ1 tell·
inQ$. fp, hardwOOd.lleck.
guebO P1enly 01 updlles'
$250,000 (N'~)

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now miable. You can add
photos 10 your cllsslfl!d
ads 10 show wllal )'011 are
seDll1O. in adtllllOn 10 ad
copy Ads will appear wilen-
ever you wanllhem 10 run.
under the classIflC3tOl1 )'011
choose.
The cost lor the photo WIll
be $10 for lhe fllSt ~ ~
55 per ~ lor each add/-
!IONI ~, plus !he cost 01
!he ad copy based on the
l1IJlllber of lines used
Emai or mail )'OIIr 3xS or
4xS photos. caa lor
addresses. Photos will not
be relurned Prepaymenl
reqwedillO relunds.
To place )'OIIr ad ~ gel
more lllIo caa !he Green
Sheel ClasSlfIlds at
888-999-1288, ~on. & fn..sam to Spm TutS thru
Tburs... 8"3Oam to Spm.
ExtllJ<les busiI1essIcommer·
cia! ads
0Wl\Ine$ for Sunday ~
eallon Is Thursday at Noon.
Deatline lor Thuntlly pul)-
5callOl1 is Monday al Noon.
Some reslrlCtlOns may
apply.

STOP FORECtOSURE
GET PEACE OF MlNDI If )'011
are 11 or near loreclosure. M
may be able 10 help Call for a
Iree. confidenll3l consuItalJon.
WEST OAK PROPERTIES llC

24H29-3512

HOwru. - PRIaD snow
APPRAISED VAlUE

Brioo your boat' Deeded clock-
Ing O\lllls on ThoIr,pson lake
come WIth thIS beautiful. well
kept 3 br home. 2544 Monte
Carlo. located off Golf Club
Rd Open house sat 718 &
Sun 719, 1·5pm. A m~ seel
S2G4,ooo 517·545-2524

3% 10 Aoents

~
Read
then

Recycle.

Ho,:,es . C

Milforl CoIOl1bl·12 AG·
5 Bed, 2 5 Bath builder's
moOel wr'$IOO,OOO+ In
upontles. 3car Garage
plus 2nd 2+ car Garage.
gourmet Kilchel1. IlIr
deck. over 4,000 sq It'
$425 900 (H-323$)

O~en Houses G

MILfORD
OPEN SUN. 1-4

1102 Hlll'Iler Ct StuRlIIng 4
bdrm.. 2!'1 bath on 2 + prI-
vale acres 0uaJit)' features
neutral. open I\oor plan.
Entertainers derlQhl

can Ralph 248-821-6375
Mu Brooci:

1821 W Maple

SOUTH LYON 3 br., 1 5 balh
coIornaI.2 car allached garage
5233.900. Open house Sun
12-4pm. 824 Downy Nest. or
callor appt. 248-921·2007

SOUTH LYON-SAT & SUN
718 & 719, t-4PM. 4 BR. 2
Balhs, fll1l$o'led bsmL Many
\l?dales. M~ see'! 619lyon
Blvd $214900 248-486-4921

3 IR., guage, bsml •
$149,800 S99l1mo. $395
casillO dose Good. poet, no
credrl. Cd #. (810)210-8511

fenton •

fARM HOUSE
13ll yurs old. "eU tNlI1-
lained, eleclncal & p1Ulllbong
updated, 4 bdrm. 3 balll. par·
lor. IMng room, large kJlchtn.
computer room, ulllque 2
separate upstairs. 2 Ot,1 tulld-
IIlQS 3OxSO each. 2 7 acres
5205.000 810-629-30 16

COMPlETElY RENOVATED
4 be., 2 balIl, Ranch on ~Wox.
1 acre Pole barn & 24' Pool.

$1&4,900. 517-223-41D7

NEW CONSTRUCTION 481 5
batlls WIth loll & walkout 2 5
acres W'th pond !osco H,I1$
Sub $300 000 81()-227·7784

2600 SO n. 4 br, conlem~
rary. Acclaimed Hartland
schools. partl3l wooded lGt.
5329.000 81~-4575

3 Sr., Z.5 hUl, 2100 $'4 II
Home wlsprll\l:ler S)'Slem. 2
Car Garage. Built 1998. Pnced
wen below 1lI3r\el vallie

81 ()-S99-7S40

North,ll:e G
FAiRBROOl CO NOO

1st lloOt, 2f1 Updated kllchen
& bath. pocetl below IlI3lXet

$89500
Call RI1II B111-Z25-aU7

Ctatary 21 Brigblon Tnae
1024 E. Grand Riter An.

v

EMPLOYMCNT
5000-5890
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apartments.com ..
Gtt ..... I\'O<I .. OIlI. D.~!!.~pe careerbuilder...- ~

Fond the nght car klr you.

CAPf: COO
4 Bdrm, 2 full ba:h. 1 25
acres. $277.000 O~n house
Sundays. t-4;im. Delm al

'ffWW romacsoft«ar!.COITJ
hoUSe4sa1e 124Sj437·8458

9am-89m. Please

HOo,es ~

11

NOVI OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 11·5

Detached Condo. 2 car garage,
goll COI1lIIlUl\Ity wlpooI, QYtr
2COO sq fl. 1st f'1oo( master
bdrm & bath, large Io'/ler
....tkM 1II1decl. S299 000

4'534 Cypress Wly
248·1513·2070

COTTAGE • Access 10 Bu~
take and Hu ron Rritr 2 8ll, 1
bath. 824 sq.fl on double lot,
reNt/ rerno::1elell S119,9OO

MLS# 26079753
51HOO·1214 agen'Jowner

FUllY REIIIODEtED YEAR
ROUNO HOME

lake access 10 c/lalfl 01 Ialts
11305 Pal:erm lake Or
$132.000 Call 734-476-78t6

Pillcbey
CustOlll home WI!Il H bed-
rooms. 4 lull bathS, II1CIude:>
first !loOt master Amen4Jes
Ifldude cherry, martle. ora.'lIt~
a."d Slail1!ess You MIllov~ ~I
5599,900.
AlICe RoderICk 734 -66S-5842
734-747-7777 '2605761

Charles RMh.l.1 Co Aea~OIS.

1·888·999·1288
hOlllelownlife.com

Mlford e
HERITAGE
I,GMA~
I ~Estate
.nt_1I S17UOI

3~1_"rdI~bkl
pov'~ ~lIellceor."9S

~L;>cl>Iell~1l:he .. bolIl
wll:h,lettedUaaw1:lI1C(:le"l1
f«t ~Ian. Fn~" rr.l b'lCl-

sa;>e<l "llli golll"~'pond

ectola1wJsm .•
5 becI'OO"1. 3 5 bOIlI Ilomo w1I1
IakI acm1- 0I"erv>q Iii "-

INsl,rs,:<:, "''Y for",,"""~
l!'Cft. '"" ""'>y ,pCm1 r>rouc-'"

0I41lomo c.ntocloy
lor..,..rTIo

W1liII Lall S'3,lOIl
11tol>Ilca we> J1Sllll bkl

1ro""~ G ... a1o;>l1011LMylorl"O
~bIIyef

__ SM'.•
ClIS!cal3lle<i1llOl1l,2boel.-
""2120,,,, .. Homo~~ ....

roo! """""led _ WId2 tn;.

r~""","sls"""
1',MlIlIh,1Iy1ol

l.,..1wJ SIn .•
N"CI home., a O'OWI"C a"n. 2'

__ l.5ta:.""""...-.rcy
belnQ"1ldt'ed. Tlw:'.a. .... ! J.+ur
~~t 1 ~.e. phOnllnlS

tatl, JIne1, All t''lIS on 122lCIts
Co:-.cIIII 00'" tocloy

101u'O ......
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Recycle

this
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JUST lISTEOI 3 bedroom. Z 5 batIl ColonQI
on 5 acres' Home fulures spaoous 1Mng
room, IigIll oak cabtne1s in k-tchen. ftllShtd
~ level W1l.~ family room and olfoce' 25
car ~ll oarage plus 4OxSO pole barn
II' 'cemenl lloOt Pl\'ed road a."d natural gas
Holly Schools Rose Twp $248 000

MT lISTEO I 5 bedroom. 3 bath Colonial on
"'OOd!d 1 15 ~cre 101 on PMd prlvale road III
L'le Village of Hartland HOlne IrlWdes sca·
C>OuS g'eal room'd,n.nQ room combo. foR-
lS<"oed mlou! baseTenl o"ers 24115 I/IiV'o9 •
are.1 2 car attached gara~! a."d enclosed
a~ ero<1d pool lor sr-tr el1jO'y'!llenl'
HJ~Ia"d SChoo's S2S4 900=- ...

,~, ~'.
. 1\. . :~)

I l

VACANTlAND
IWmAIID SCHOOlS Men Or"", N on liibner, west ct BuRard Pr1vale wooded 2 acre
sel1Jng dll pond W~ Iocaloon Pst 011~ close 10 schools and Politi S6S 000

wt8aERYl.U: SCHOOlS. 301 S Frantftn St., south 01 Grand Rr.tr, west 01 Oetro~ Street.
Good bUI1diRQsile illhe V&ge of WrbbeMle callOt more 1II!0'

CAPf: COD
4 br. 2 5 bath. 1 06 acres.
Walk,out bsml. 2896sq fl.
allad1ed 3 5 car garage. Bon\.'$
room atme garage S4 70 000
caa lOt appt 248-446-6139

SOUTH LYON
lOVl!1QIy updated 3·lxlrm
ranch tucked 11 C;U>e1 ReIQh-
borhood. walking dlSlarlCe la
downtQ'll'll. Open floor plan.
neutral decor. sunny a'ld airy
larQe krtchen, mud room
enlry 10 laundry. MfSlZed 2
car gal1Qe. Prrvate deck a."d
ler.cetl yord 5159,900

Ml'2607931
SJe cagvm, 734-&15-3225
E award SurMa Realtors

734·971·3333

Millon! Village ceado·
2005 buill.. 2065 sq ft, 3
&d, 25 Balh - Great
v',ews Irom tile Trex
decll. oak ~, da)1iQI1l
basemeOt. 2 car garage
~ beller than a
model' $278,000 (1-707)

MIllord Ra~· 3 Bed. 1
a,th. 2 car Garage. cen·
traI a.r, partly finished
Bsm!, new carpet. lenced
yar~ W3/II: 10 al V.naoe
~1$159,9OO
(8-352)

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
1 SOO Sq II ra"dt. 3 81, I
balh, lMrl<,l room. lamlly
room. w,~,replace ToWIy
\l?dated Ile'lf rool , S1d,n.
wmdows & doors Comp'ete
new krtc/1e~. r.ew bath! oom
'/II slcyf'llhl. ~.ardwood lloors
& r.ew carpel N'l'1f plum~
Il10 hol water he.ter. comes
w'waSher & dl)'er Ho-Jse IS
on Iarge lot To m::ch 10 lISt'
come and see I 2914
Bnsbare PR ICE Sin 000
"',ke ce1 248-767·71 SO

Home 248-569-5111

DREAM HOUSE HUQe2004
Ranch 4 81 Marble &

GraMe 1 me 5529'<. Keller
W,nl3ms 248-767·5100
... wilornra~tb COlD

Need To Sell
Your Car?

Call The Green Sheel
Classilieds at

1-888·999-1288
GREEN SHEET

Classified

Ypstrant, G
tAP£ COD 4 81. 2 tun &21'2
baths 2&90 sq It. on 314 acre
cur-ce'sac 101. loll sluely.
nome lrJt4tre, 1st floor Mas:er
$379 900 248-437-6079

Homes .• Ho;r.es • Homes . • Homes' •

: '

~ '.< 1Brighton Township
- , - - - ~ 10111 Abrnms Frk, $"U'iOXl

l " { 124S2 Scenic VieW Ct _ $51GOO:l
• I

... ~.' i Cohoctah Township
I • ~ d 1 7197l\IanorLane SI1(o)),

~ Genoa Township
1036 RadditTe .......•. _.. $17(0))

_: &1S3 Catalpa Dr _ _.. $215(00
':.','(! 4228HamptonRidgcBlvd .SIam>

, i;, I Green Oak Township
in. rest Winding Pines Dr rot2-:-ro

12853 10 Mile Rood .$"!iT;:OO

Hamburg Township
74St Strawbeny Lake Rd .. S11(o))
1l}161 Livingston St SI:uro

Hartland Township
j :n32 ~~ $?.ACO))

1557 Remsing St .$"213)))
3500AmnSt .$"~~

. Howell
5751 Suntar Valley Dr $6(ffiJ

4(R} ~larr Road W _.$1-17500

Oceola Township
, 4973 Ultsor\ Road ..•...... $15:..'(0)

! Pinckney Village
: 157 Depot St $100(0)

'l~ i 'i Highland Township
•• 4.510 Clte\ron Dr ,5.1l5lXXl
~ 1m ~tilford Rood N $15'il)))

100 Middle SI81(0)
1 359 TImber Ridge s.tmX>. .: Lyon Township
.I 5Iro:l1imis Rood SIOCOX1

, '~ :ID7 4 Orchards I..'llle $2rOXX)
.• : :ID74 Orchards I..'llle ~:-ro.~

i ~OtubbRoad ~
": 25rol Cobbl~rs I..-me $311COJ

~ • I ~." t

. "

la\efront/Waterlront ~
Homes W'

,

I
!fart:1s/Hors! Farr:;s e

HOWELl. If'rilllJ$loa Cllanly
Thompson lakefr~nl home,
large aN sports lake Wa.'k to
downtown Bea.Jtiful hinslde
lot, w'rees 4 br. 3 ba:h. 2
k,lc~ens. 2 laundry rooms
New~ remodeled Must see
S395 000 Cra.. or It'.arQaret
evenrngs al l517jS46-1607
1409 lakeSide Or. "'·59 &
"'lChIQa1 Ave a·ea. "0 a~ents

FEIlTON fARM HOUSE
130 years old well main·
tall1ell, e~tnca! & plumbll'lQ
~pdated, 4 bdrm. 3 ba:h, par·
Icr.1Iv1nQ room, Iar~e lutcheR,
comPl-ler room. uroQU~ 2
separalt upsla,rs. 2 out tKn\d-
logS 3OxGO eaCh. 2..7 acres
5205 000 810-629·3015

COIldos e
soum lYON·WATERFRONT

SparUng rerrooeled 3 br. 2
bath. ch.l.tI101 lakes, Qorg!O'JS
101 w'mature Iraes. $239 000
l' B33 Four lakes Or of! 9
" ..~ 734·355·9391 lor al:'91

HOWEll·Condo tlQ,ldaliun
SIte several u'lltS for sale
1200 SQIt. 2 br. 2 ba~~,
~llactotd garage. $'04900
I,rm No a.;enls 81G-599-4082

HOWEll· Joaal!lan's taadiag
2 br, 2 bath. 1196 $<lit.. fll'e-
place air. 1 car garaee. 2 yrs
011 • no S:a,fS ....any U?Orades

5'39,900 248·867·9142

HOWEll
OP£N OAilY \1·5

New condos on G'ind Rritr
across Irom Kohl s 1300-
18OOS<l fl.. luU ~ments. 2
ca r OaJ'i1ges 1sl roor maslers
& raocheS. QU1dc occupancy
homes ava'lable SlaltJng at
5179.900 CilI 517·548 9066

NORTllYlm CONDO
loIOY1TATEOSElLER

19 1 bdrm 1 Ila\~ apt style
condo Close to ~,stcr:c
downtown. $82.900 or best
of'er 734·765-&23

~~

MAlE YOUR AD
STANO OUTI

For an a:ld ,llOnaI 55 you
can add the accenl 01 the
month.
Call Green S~eel
Classll,edsloday

aM·m-12as

Milford Township
17m Bristol Dr $!8ffi57
1007 OwIes Ct _.S5OO}1()
14'i3~It'n\Ory Wne _.. .$"2.':;':00:>

Jfiljord Village
6181Wl _ ,$I·moo ..

Northville City
814 RewreCt SI7OOXl
!)'j()NO\iSt Sl~ .
5Snlor~i1n Ct $437IXX) ~

Novi City ",
2t157 Woooham $212&0 ~~;
U38lllo1yoke Lane $3-l4{XX) ~~
2?74-5 FOXIlloor Dr .s.U5COO ,
.tm1-5 J\lOO!rlN; Dr ~ .~
224&t Norfolk Ct $575(00 {
2t9SlI{a(llock $912144 ,.
2..J66O B:NU.'U\ Dr _ $14400:1 .~
2-1757 Cpland IWl .$"213750 {
U52.5 Quems Pointe ~ ;
2.'>sro Portiro L.'llle ,$"~ .~
U:rrJ ~h1k'f Ro..1d _ $2OOXX) :;
42.551 Pmk Ridge Rood _ $"26'ilXX) .r.
4-3152 Wf'Stctl<'Stt'rCt $4.nxxl ~:

0;;.1

ID25 AsItbmy Dr $.1&500) ~?:
11--' _•• Dr S oHlo~ .~,iX> L<U\~ ••••• , ••• " ••• ~ l'i
41611 Blair Dr $100:00 :.,.
3lj Duana St $"2:am ,;
42001 13 ~Wc Rood. , ...•.. $"26500> , '.

>,;
4078S I..<'IlOX Pmk Dr ~ '.
rom P<'luungton L.'llle s.sm?J53
Pontiac City
::25Starr , SI70c00

South Lyon City "
2-1-5Brookwood Dr Sl1mto ~ \
::25 Brookwood DR SI21"~ ,
1178 Fountain \"Jew Circle .$155015
,1::t21~'OO rt $I7'.m1
1100 FOlrntmn \iew Circle .SI8.JCOO
I WS FA [\ K'Stri.'U\ Dr $:315(00
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Novi
View the pond
rrom )'Our CO\'ered
deck. 3B/2B
Double Wide.

I New 'caipet &
appliances.
$1,295

Moves You In!
1·888·251·4353

Mov
You In!

2 bedroom
home

with an
enclosed

porch and
expando.

Many updam.
Hovi

88,500
Immaculate

lIonie in
1I0metm\1l Xmi.
Dacks to pond.

This one Is trul~' a
diamond In

the rough.
Won't last

long.
-1-4353

• 3 Bed. 2 Bath. AI
ApplIances CIA
137,900

• 2 Bed, 2 Batll. All
Apprwus CIA aocl Shed

'24.000

• 2 Bed. 2 Bath.
ApplIances CIA new
tIoomg throughout

'18.500
NovI SCh<>oIs

QUALITY HOMES
01

H1GHlAHO HilLS ESTATES
on s.Mrr FId N. Of Grand R.......

(248) 474-0320 C!) ,

,,.,
•

DRY BASEMENTS UC
WeRepa>r:

• CracI<ed Pl:ued WaIs
, • Crad<ed.'8owed BIcd WaIs

• v.'aIerptooIing• Loc:al • Lx:ensed • m:red
12481420-0116 Ron
OO::!i:.:O

3 Bed, Like New
HOMES AVAILABLE

-$9,990
- $12,990
- $14,990
• $19.990

Childs Lake Estates
248-685·7770

1I0Y! • 1991 Rtdmond. d0u-
ble MIle manufact~red home.
1440 sq ft. 3 bdrm. 2 ba~.
new oallloors. CIA. $800'1110
-al~r un Rob 243-521-5706

SUMJUR BlOWOUTI
DEAI.(R a.OSl:OUTI

Counll)' AI~re WItIl Cdy
~ruenct 3 {\(. 2 ba~.
aPllba~S SSSO • $8SO
,ndudes lot rent Fenton·
lulden SChools Qualllltd
bI.')'ers up to s.c,ooo cash
back. 81IHt4·1200

Tyronewoods net

~:fl'ern Prc;erty ~

KALKASKA 10 ACRES
Wooded. Ill3IlWled C(IUllIy
r~ wltlectrit. Close to $Ute
foeest! $249:1), $150;) 00*n.
S32StlllO More acreaoe m.l..

Set p/lO(OS at
greallakes!atlll com

oe tal 231·331-4227

~TLur3
I..\NDCo.

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
EconomICal horr.es for sale &
rent. Theresa, 010-229-6963

Bng/(on Twp.·1 Ice lot
ill bealU\j HIlIUoro &bIlS.
just 5 maes from 00MlI0wn
),lillord off Commerce Rd
569 000. 245-960-5226

COHOCTAH laM lor sale
lo-SO acres IlJgll & dry,
good peres. pam road.
Pliva1e. seduded setlJnO

Good for horse farm
511·S46-S723. 810-923-4SSS

rElITON • TYROII 00.
12.9 ll'OCICIed acm. Petted on
IlCKIUt1t1 road 400+ It. on
road 516G,OOO.81~3016

fowlenllle 2 S6 acres,
perttd, su~, $57.9:1)

517·223-1995

fOWlERVlW Prrva:e &
secllJdtd wooded Wilkoutw. ~ end d PMd cul1*
sac. 5andy pen. $39,9:1)
810-M4·2207

fOWlERVILLE Two 2 Acre
Pircels. ut. peres. FowltMle
sdlooIs. 7 miles N 01196. off
FO*1elWle Rd. 989-634-9383

GOlDA TWP. 106 wooded
acres, rollilg. walkout pas.
ture. sedusIon. 243-421-7559

IWlBUR G Rolling 1.5 Ices,
good pert, pam road. off
S-artllout near Pellymlle.
$115.000 734-4~9714

iWIBURG TWP. 1/2 acre
lots at Wlispenno PInes Golf
Course. SSS,OOO • $70,000

(248)945-9500

HART1AIID-lONE TREE RD.
2 • Two we custom home
S4eS, pert!6. waIk-<XJI avail-
able $69,9OCI'each. CaJ

TrlCla Gray, 248-49&-4117

HOWEll • !WID TO fUlD
YACAXT lAND. dose 10 101m.
paved Plrvale road. HoweR
SChools. QOIgeous 5 & 7 acre
parteJs. great per1r5. rolll'l\l
'A'OOded -alouls. Goong last'

24S-761-OSSS

MAlfCHESTER·Reflctf, 5
acres. wallM, underground
utJhl.les, puled. $57.900.
Keller Wllrl3rTlS 734-717-3733

.... malUtrtS._
IlARlON TWP. I 93 we lot
located III Cedar Crel!k deveJ·
opmenl 'II.'ma:ure trees. adJ3'
cenllO flowing stream. paved
roads. HO\IIelI schools, prlCe1l
10 sell al 565,000

can 517·545-4141

1WU01i TWSP. 314 acr.
wallOUl $Ile up on a two
Trees, paved rd. lnletgroood
lUllJeS. tasI ~ on streel
IlICe homes $799:1)

81o-!l23-1928 '

AU. tREOfT lYPES 13 Vf$-
Ull Low Rms • Low Cost
Zero Oown lIIvtsIor Loans
1fC, SOlAJI L)'OCI243-437'3130

1I0Eoumm
Have 2 or Uloremortoaoes and tile banl: IS
~~?

Know rour options! caa..
734-7I6-987t flUE •

Recorded Rtpor1 24fT

...2,.1,

INCOME OPfORTUIfITY
Complel! Sabl ~ for
scle In lI't CIy IdW for SlyI.
IStls~ 81l(-623-S363

W£ORJOII
Established retaJ flower shop,
greal CUSlon'.er b1se. easy
takeMr 248-814-9755

SElf-SOIYE CAR WASH
IIIPlJ1C1J1EY

SerIOUS r'Iq\IIlleS odt
(810) 499-0419 atIer 4pm.

BRIGHTOII Clean 2 br. III
lOW!\, on-$lle laundry ~
mo + depOS4. 810-599-7176

BRIGHTON HlOD£N HARBOR
1 br. no peI$ Seeton 8 oby
Available soon. $5751mo
(810)229-6989

BRIGHTOH. KiHei HarlloDr.
2 br condo near do'lo'lIt~
On $Il.e Iaufldry S6SO IIld
a~ cau517·546-3197

BRlGHTOIf Lg,l BIl. wash-
er!dr)tf. U. many WVldows.
Uust set I$675 81D-227~

8RJGHTDII· SPfcw. ZIlIO
Depo$ll. lor quaJified rerdtrs
~' 2 br. S07SllllO.
11(/1 1 monItt rree rent 1 bl.
$01511110 No appbcatlO/l1ee
Bet6'etl1 homes. slIM tt rm
lease zval No Pets

81o-m-5167

HOW£LL AFFORDAIlE st..
lor ciIizu IIIIDt sta~ at
$SOO'mo 1517)546-38 11

HOWElL· Byr_ Temct
Wllk 10 sMpjIlIIg & Its·
IlnrmIs. 2 w. apts.
from $S39IIDO. $99

stClIrilJ "post.
517-546·3396

HOWElL QUAIL Creek AI:U-
1·2 bl. SS45 • $6S$'mo rlCl.
COYtred wpoct. Fully
eQUWed Wlen. lNiel ~
IJy stMg, close 10 dow!1lO'*1I
& lIWl hwyS I bIocl: 10 I1OSpt-
tal.1laIcor!)'. CIA. SO'Yo off fwst
3 mo. '&'Qood credt. Seroor
disoOunl (517)545-3733

HOWRL • Wan: T. TOWI
2 br••• laundry. stonge. no
smcW;'pets We acup!
credll cards. $6SO • securlly

511-30404947

MIlfORD 2 bt. $peCl3l Close
10 dowrtOWll. heal & WIletm fnllllCRhs rert free IIll!I
good credll (248)~1S24

MllIORD DOWlfTDWM Urge
2 bt. heal Wle. ~ + see
del) No pets. (2481684·1280

MIlfORD
SUMIIEJI SPfCIAU

S50 0111111 S IIOIIlb nil
1& 2 blll)tS.. slWlg at SS3S
Full)' carpeted. UItalIll'. heal
rd. No pets. (2481 68HlS41

II DRTHYIlLE. DOWNTOWII
loft 1 br. $1M. 1ri6ge. 311'.
COYtred partroo S69G'mo +
StClP)' 248-34~l7S

HOWELL • ~.ulane Estales.
1200 sq fL ~ br. rr.all)"
ewa5 Totally renovated. Best
oMer Call (517) 41o-3SS8

HOWUl New apartment
hor.'.es Lg 2 br. 2 balh, open
fIooc plans, washer & dt)'tr
hook·~'P, llTlmedl3le avai!abdl·
1)'. pelS are ok. 517·540- m1

Ask fOI calltj

Apartmtntsl If!!1t.
UnfurnIshed ~

IIORTHYIlLE
NORTHVillE GREEN
Now leasino 1 & 2
bdrm. Condos in the
Itistoric 10'Nfl 01
NOIthviIIe. Starting from
$599. Short·term leases
avail. Real 10 owa
opUoa. Pets welcome .

248-596·3900
OD comer 01 a Mile

& RaDdolpb

WllITMO RE WE S/loI1 d0u-
ble WIde, 3 bl. 2 ba:h. c a. at
appliances. lots 01 cupboards,
4 cJosets, very reasona~re 424
Oiallloid Cilde. Nor1llfield
£slaltS. 734-449-2OCl3

Northern Property e
GAnORD

5 Beautiful Acres on PllVile
9'M1 dead eocl r~ IdeaJ
budding SiIe £1ectroe and tele-
p~ 525,9:1), SSOJ down,
S32G 1">0 II % la."ld Contract.

Y.'W'N nonIlernlandco com
Nort',ern land Compal1)'

1·800-968-3118

\(X)ll!\ ~'I1l1Y()i
2 BcJroom. $55Mno.
All Utifitit.s Ind'u&!f.

NoPds.
Call (248) 437·2046

~

Read toyour
children

Need To Sell
Your Car?

Call The Green Sheet
C1assifieds at

1-~·~·1~8

aJroOh~k APARTMENTS
22250 SVI-aJ1 ~d • South Lyon. MI 48178

, I bedroom units from $)49-«10
,2 bedroom units from $649-700
- VERY pd fri<ndl>'
• incIlXW
- ~ firness emler
- C2S)" high...,. acccs.s

Phone 24S-437·1223· Fat 24S-437-1100

SERVICE DIRECTORY
the # J Source for the help you need. Call 888-999- J288

C.~~ttry/ror", ca G

Alf Orywall FIepac. hanglng.
remodefl'lg. rnis/W'og 30 yrs.
expo Speaa!LSl (810) 908-4996
AU TAPf WORK .25J III n.
Basemenls. hanging, repasr.
free Prrningl 81o-m·1836
CllUcn DRYWALl REPAIR
& REJlOOEUHG SINn &
IllsIrallCe Joh We~1

(2481437-4531

* fIXlSHEO BASEJlEJO'S *
suspended ee.Iings, decXs, 32
)'T5 ex;> IicfJnS. 81o-m-D249

THOMPSON
HOII~ CONSTRUcnONllC
Homos a~lJonS. garr,ts.
roog\ hmIng. llecb 29 )'IS.

ttp lJcAns 248-437-41265

Erick. 6'oc<. & ~
Cf:-<~l 'Iiit'

AU. ABOUT MASO NRY
• S1oeeI1r1~ocUleJiIn
• Can Scoll 81 H23-2a47

• AU. CEMENT & MASONRY
Eve!ything- ReP3lf~ New

35 Vrs. lie. & Ins. frel! Est
(248 J 348-0066

TR£NCHfOUNOATIONS
Exc:eJ\enllounda!OO11 & bIoc~

wort. ca. Tom, 248-231'2300

fRAMING CREW • Ext wort.
Homes, S1drog, add $, barns.

• <leeks, rools loe/1IlS Dce"er
• Coaslrwctioa. 8 I ~231-317 4

6IW U.. C4Ntslrwc:lOII
Remodelingoklcf41OC1S'Decks

Lie Ins. free Estn.r.es
B11-241-6339

HOWE & SON 8UIl0IIIG INC.
Roorll'l\l Dem. Declr.
Ref King. K~tllens. Baths

• Remodeling No lObS too
•• SlNl.lJcIlns (810)231-4940
• J A. Fel1lSOll

CoeshclJOll Co.
.Add4Jons Remodelll'lQ

.$lif1llO ·Roofll'lQ
·Wondows·New Hon",es
ArctulkluraJ SeMC~s
-Basement BuIld-wts

248-363-5975

a~
248·926-6631

.. c omar llDaG.L'IO
'~.~.""
• 0IrIfIlI • e-.a. '1Itb

...- --" 1IappM.

: '.... ~....." ~-,.~ 'WI

CARPET INSTAl.l.AnO N
free estJmates. aI areas.

248·SS9-m8 248-77~7

CARPET V~'l)1. Hard'NOOd,
l.a:nonale Sales, InsWlaIJon
& I\ellan' 81~227-4897
OR 810-599-7074

Co",puter Sa'fS ~ ~
Sfrl1C~ IW'

Ccrcrete ~

ADO BEAUTY & eleQance to
1tIUI' home W'Ilh sumped

concrete b')' Goodsel Cuslom
Concrete. .sICH~

ALL KllIDS Of CONCRm
Basemeru. pabOS, drrveW7jS

(5m 223-73S8
BRICI PAnR. !'alIOS. walks,
retall1ll9 -ails. free est. &
de$IglI. Lie/1/lS. 17 yrs. II("N
Cart,- & Co. 810-m4S3S

C I C COIITRACTlNG IHC,
OrlVtW3)"S, pole barns,
g.lr~ bsmts 81CH59-2590

*CONCflm PUCUlOO I
Replactment. dtlYe'A1'1S Sldt-
walks. pa'.JOS. 517-404·3036

r-iiAiWii Cfim·..
I COIISTRUCTION 1
: QuaM)' & AlfordaMIty :
: since 1972. AI l)'pts 01:
I concrete 'Il'Of1t. Free Esl I

: 248-561-!l363 :._-..._---------_.

, .

• : ..lj).} •• __ "':";"'~"t....&.. ............ .A_!'" ~

A & II OlGUlEERIIIG
All eJectricaI 'Il'Of1t. fles..tom.
I rid ust SeMce upg ra des!
repairS l.Jc & Ins. Free Est
MCIV (134) 657-3080

T1II BOWN ELECTRIC
Res., Comm. & II lociustnaJ
3O)'T5 LlCIlns 586-703-9299

= •
'B~
• 5e9CIC Srs~"1
·BaetIlotWort
• DrlYn,,1
• e""tfII
• Top. Sol, SlIICl Grnel

·~IM7·
<241)349-0118
NORTHVILLE

ROSE EXCAYAT1lfG
Sf ~ S)1l.ems Bsml dug.
properly cleared Bul1doZlng
wort, baclhoe WOIt. Top$OII.
$indo graV!1 delrvered
lJcensed & flSUred VlS.I &
Mastercard accepted
2~e-486-31S2 248-43Hl525

ItEED A FEliCE? Call tile
Fence QIl)'$. f'rrva(y or cha...
ink. 517-304-<l638

HarnooI fIeor Instal. sand
& tnsh. pre-tinislI, refns/WIg
& repairs. (2481701-9663
HARDWOOD I TIlE install-
lion & refRshing 13)TS. ex;!
Cal smt 51Nin~

IWlMAlA HARDWOOD
InslaAatJOn. sanding &

rer~ fR£E~
tal 0Ml. B10-599-3471
Ibllral HarIwecMf noon
Cocnplele FloomQ SeMce

Dust free 15 VB. Up
TOIl)" 313-3»5907

G2r.;~ !lour ~
InsI3".t,o, & Re;2 r ~

Beckway Dobr
COnUClAl • 1E51DEnlll
• Garage Doors

• Ently Doors
- Storm Doors

• Windows.
1-800-224-3667

GUffiR HELMET
Free G utters and

Downspouts
20% off G utter Helmet

System
w/purt1lase cood apply

800-545-1779
....".atlas9uIltrhetnelcom

AU. HOlU SERVICES
Hand)'man & remodeEng
semces. From changing a
lillCel to complete llOme
remodeing. lJcJlns. Free est
734-4S9-mO Presenllhls ad
and receive 10% ofllJPj job.

ALl JOBS lARGE & SIW.L
Ouaily WOIt, ifforclable poces.
20 yrs.!X;l Ins. 24a-802-ssn
ALl RESIDEIfTW. SERVICES

PMnbtnQ. EIectnc. 0rywaJ
Ilasemenl & Balh remodeling
27 yrs exp Seruor d'1SCOUI'iIS.
8Io-~736, SS6-42G-4683

BIG JAYS. CO II
We do MI)1hngI

(517) 861-9641 ·24 hours

w
C & 0 HOllE SERVICES

p., ~' ~~. ~_'l(1/.
aP Ii':els of home & buslness
serrices. free esl Oonald
517-404-4325

CAlI DO HAlCDYIWI
CarpelCr/. palIltIng. plInlbtng
repairs and IosUllabOns.
LICi1ns. 20 )'UfS expo tal Bit

(248) 31()..44Ql

Chct'l Kallfalll SerYIct
Carpentry, doors. pUnbrlg &
electral updi!es. paA'$la1l\
remods lrcensed & lnsu red

(2481 S3H741.

A & I HAUUIIS Reasor.able
& ReIia~ ~. IIlOWlQ sef'to
US Molable. 734·368-5006

ACOROllAWllG
We remow or you Tra~,
du mpsl.tll IVai Speoalzrng
in gvaoe & bsml ~

. 24~ 248-437·7125
AJI·bJJ 1laI1I.,. Glraoes
yards, ~ SerlIOI'd«
81~S99-3879. al~m-9B44
BUOGET CWIM' $£AVlCES
.. HaelIl AU I Rtcyde

I:aI 11.m.. 74
CASH PAlO fOR jIn ~
trwmissIonS. scnp mew &
faml clMIPS-15' 7)548-7103
COlISTRucnDMtOUSOIOlO

DEIIUS REMOYAL ......
....... 11~1)StHISI

TAXE IT AWAY IWIUlIG
ConstruclJon de/lO$, IlOmt

disurds & cle4IW,
appiances, tie. 243-343-3822

~~~~\,=a:~. T.Il . .sII~ & A winl :( U . Ho~e cUsTOM ~Lio 'sid-0 _. .'"" .• ;~s. Res.tom lJc. &);, 8a~~ & SrNIIl.2nd-" ;() cge 'Pr0Parm Ing-trlm, rOO1in01'teO'>tts &: 'Mnlctd$lJl1DP Gr1Dclilg"
free{ fnii"'~il FICH.nt,ng saP~'(24S1974"T0 ~?~~ .Estiinat~L~~~ '" ~cons:rutlOII.' GSftC.'txP' F:ee~~~08
.AYiJ~'l'I'wrn-OS7-~· ~ I ,MJ.OOO"""""'1Ins. 81ll-W~t7~4S-~1358 •. _I~l;~C

• ~ 2Year . •
AIR COIiDmONlHG & furnace ~ Con\l G J Kelly Coosl. Illc Roofng • - MICIC & IiAGO _
~ & rtpalt Res & , • Neat, RerI3Ole. 34 V/5, ~ " .~~ 18"5 ."" f ......lJC Il E:xzmwl'.' • n..L S1dLng, G~ntrs, Add~JOnS, Tree removal & tnm·
~. _L I' -...... -1 lADV UBEJlTY OOEllPRlSES lfi --S ~J Decks LICIlns 248-£a5-0366 llIII'l\l stumping $loon clean-
& IllS. free est 517·223-3223 Land llecoralll'lQ & Mamn- ~;m:>D4)2"pj\n)J up L.C & Ins. 248-92&-2386

PlUIIBIIiG. HEATlNG. & axe Boulder WiTts. Blick
COOUNG SPECL\UST Partrs. Retal/l.~9 Wans,

(888) 559-H£AT Wetdll1Q. Edgll1Q, Tree &
Shrub Tnmmll'l\l. McIch.
PlanlII'l\lS, Beaches. TopSOCI,
Sod Prep & Sodd'IIl9, front
£od Loader & l!nd CIeam9
lawn MOWlIlg 24S·634-7G41

lAWN CARE. New Hudson.
Sooth L)"OIl.. Wed oe Thurs
openmgs Glen 24;...437-5663

PAlIITIWI. IIIC.
We speclalrze in exleoor filIsh.
!s. repatl's & declt care. 'ChecIr.
OUllhe rest,1hen callhe best·
lJc. COCIlradoc. 248-887·5152
Y S. !'allllulg & Decoralilg
Complete stMCe Il'l moor &
extenor palntong. drywan
repalf, waGpa per removal. Free
est 3l'l)tIme 243-894·3239

8RiJSH HOGGING
Lawn care & Loght Haubng

(248.r684 5104

~

A&L
Painting

AM IIPR P1l1Qlag semee
SpecsalaMg III Wen & batII.
free est. Mart 24S-36().Q73
JA CIC E STYES. l.Jcensed
Mastu plumber SIIlCt 1963
Sel'\'lct repall' aJleralions &
dl3ll'l dearu:lO 248-8S7~
RETIREO PlUMBER Iocklng
lcr repalr WOIIr.. R!3SO/"~1e
Ra:es I 517·548-0923

Fo't 8_"~ ~~5 - e
8 & 8 CARPENTRY

free est.. Pole Bar~,
Garages, Add4lons. Oecis.

517-404~43
"PfI'ER II. YOUII..-

POLE WINS & GARAGES
Sgeda IzIDg II pole hIllS &
larag es for 28 rears.
pderyoallQtlrpealry _ III
511-225·77&7 734-323·3951

5~,-."',~ Foc:s G
REPAIRS. UlfERS E1c. Pre
season prICIng &»-26!t-20 16

YIWW acmepooLnel

* PHIl'S TREE S£RYlC( *
Trvnm.ng. removal. lot clear·
ing, stump gm:fng & clup-
P'"9 free tSllfTl3!es Fully
II1SUred (248)676-02Oa

8m RETIREE· PhOne jacks,
ta~le. wlI'l\l Guaranleed SPEC LIMESTONE OElMRED
Mart.n. (248)437'7566 B.l1k/sp/4 rates, \'tl)' atlorcl-

able CaB toda)' lor pnces &
sdleduling Ca.' 81 0-750-8252

AffDRDABU: PRICES - TILE
(slIower, Jacm!. ftoorlq)

Fne est. (517J304-3600

Te;> So'iCr •• fl e
. NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

7868 Cbtbb Roalf
Norttmlle

Laadscape &
BaUdlng Sapplles

TOI) Soil' Peal' Sand • Gravel
·llecoriIJve Slone • NaluraJ
Stones· ~ Slones •

Shredded 8ar1( • Died CIups •
Sod & Seed • Garden Wall •

1lncIr.i'l1tfS and
MLJdl. Much more

Pitt Up • O'/lrery
Conine/on W,/com,

Residential • C()mmertlal
Laadseapers

(248) 348·3150
WIIlteTractlDg

SIAce 1975
SeasonaJ Hours:

M·f 8am-tipm, SAT 8arn-3pm
VlS.I & ~!is1tltard accepted

Anglint
Garden Center ~~
& Landscape Supply ~

TOp'soil& ShrUbS:\s
5011 Blends Trees'
Mulches Annuals
Sands Perennials ~
Gravels Statuary a
Garden Products Fountains ~{

42750 Grand River
(tle~ NO-; Rd. & MNdowbrook) .

We deliver or you pick upl ~

A WOIWI os TOUCH
HangIl10 I Removal II'amt

Re:eretlCes. 20 )'T5. exp
Debbie: 124&1476-3713

THE WAllPAPER IWI
Rtmo\'eiHanl>~1

81~4-S192. 810-844-<1402

WAllPAPERING & REIIOVAL
PmlIl'lQ. 25 )'T5 expo Free
est caa 124a) 889-5733

AffOR DABLE WEOO IHGS
AI )'OOrSIle • cMl or reroglOUS

(2") 437·1890

FUll SPfCTRUIl WDIooW
CWJlIIfG· Coer.mJf!es
ca~ Ene 248·921·9975

couIriEiiTOPSICAB~ . lJlora"e ClIstoal OUb
OffICeS. 1IOi1·1IlIits.. F _ ... lie. & 1Is.22 yn. up.
Pete or lor~ 1248)889-2S02 ,. free EsUlIIIltS

1 ~Gm4.Y1IIll .,. " 734·261·1I14124HiH744
~"rP'¥1O~rl"

: lots & Prrva!e RoadS. AfFORDABLE DECICS PlUS
: fREE Estfnates 81G-227·2693 A.B.N. COHSTRUCTJON ~:~ ~~ ~~

: i-fj"-ii.-i ~f=4~~OU~ ~F~51r~
• ,- _. Qfo'll. FlJCk 810-523-2923 B10SAFEDEClCCO.
: : pmng aDd NiaNnce: CAR POORY BY PowerwasII. Clean & Seal
:: •Driveways : DAVIO G. SWEem $325-upJames 734·754·1440
': 'Parklng loIs : SmaJI, medIUm. rough & fin- lIJatlGAlf DECK SYSTEMS
: : (248) 625-0341: tSh. ~ ~~ Wood or composite. ~.
I • • etc. Ill$. Free est. 8111-231-1210
, CUSTOM DECICS & SUN· DectlDt IiIlce 1915.

ROOMS 20 years expl Loe &
Insured 810-630-3099 or
248-C31-l802

AlIordable.Oepeadable
L'lorQU9/1 ~, ext.
refs. Cntt 248-SSO-OO7S

ALWAYS WITH PRlDEl
PersonaiZed. deWled clearr
II1g Reliable. UllSttrOlthy
stlfI Secul'll.y SCl'WllIlO 2S
)'T5 exp Ins. & Bond PlO\'ld·
eel The Old Mild SeMc:e.
lheolclmai:lselVlCel'lC com or

• call (248) 478-3240

BETTER THAll THE REST
Lei me dean. 0Igi.'llle oe run
your errands. Wet»! or 81·

~ CaB CllnstJne
(734)466-9040

a.UTTER BUSTERS Home &
Office Cleirllt'i9 Same cflenls
foe yrs. Ihr't. (248)363-C804
Complete DealllllQ sen1ce

Bonded and Insured
(734} 534-5196

UllDECID£D WHAT
ClASS YOUR All
SHOUlO BE IN 7

Pullhe ad under 2 d"'f~r·
ent ctasses lor a

Terrlrrc OiscoDIII

Call1lle Gree~SlIeet
Clmified 'epl. lor

details.

1-aa1·999-1m
•Solll restrldiOlS Ny

iPPly.
'1I1st mealiOllad to

reee1're dlltonl.

You don' tIaYe enough
lJle Insu-anoe.

OR You're paying

100 mudl lor it. OR Boeh'
CaI us b' a FREE Q.J:*l

Stratus Financial
Corporation

248'684-5353

I,",.,.-. tf!9\
~j;J, .... 'II ~

InteriorlExterior
Drywall Repair

~

~aDpaperi~emoval

Referer.ces A...wtie
FREE Estimates
Reascria/;Ie Rates

•t!Mbn of BBB

nsoIIle OIaiily work il sant
IlOCts J Dunlap panq 30+
yrs exp L~ns 81O-23I·2Sn

BlADE PAl KTlH G
Will 0U\bld 3Il)" compe14oe
Jameson B, 0-333-0614

EXPERTISE PAOfTIXG
\rItbl. 29 yrs.~. LtC. & Ins.
15." SeIllOl' ~ Free Est
517-552·3001,248·807·1867

SR EAT LAICES PAlm NG
Ceramoe tile. rlllS/led carpen-
lry. power "as/'.1llO dKk
rerll1~ (24l!) 62H235

IIfTERJOR PAnmNG· faux
rl/llSlles&ll1Ilrals~1ns
So~ 1992. f,ee esl Tra~
LIoses 810-299-1758

JARVIS PAlKTlHG CO.
Inll[rl LMI1QSloM)a~'ld

Co 30 yrs. e..., 10ilf PIlUS
Fut!'j IllS free esl

517-54H32S. Z48·202-55aS

U. ROAD GRADING· PrlVite
rd & ~ gradll'lg. grzv.
eI. Free est 810-220-3373

AU. ROOfUlG • Uceastd •
free esl1JlaltS. Rnsoaa)le

,nm.1S17)54H267
APEX ROOFING

Oualot/ r.xl tornpleled 'Il'Il.h
pride Famtt owned Lie. Ins

~ honesly & inleor(y'
248-476-6984. 248-355-7223

FrGnk the Roofer
0:'(730 )1m Expnimu
lilale ntlJ rIOt pwuIIJ

llleu,l crtII am
248-446-2098

fax 248-446-3441
G J. I:el" Coat. lac 1locifIlg.
SICf'nIl, G1llltrS, Add4101lS.
DeW LICIlns 248-685-0366

GAGE CONSTIIUCTIOII
LJc. , IllS. flte Yelllibliol
IIspeclioe 2410342 ... 922

LW SPEtlAUST flashing$,
vaJIeys. 30 )TS.!X;l Tr1C<utt
Roo(ono & SodinQ Member
B8B lJCi1ns (810) 220-2363
mAIl ROOfllCMlllllG. Res.
~Ilst Lic:i1ns. No Sllb-
C()I(ractng (2~a)974'7028

'248-349-8500

.*' .f} , _..

V'otetll1l101s1 Palmr
People'. Choice Awants
2003, 2004, 2lXI5 & m

MIOOI'Repair
InterIOr· Exterior
Power Washing
• FREE E$lrnales

n.y Inslxecl' $f'oce 1971
S.allSlac:loon ~

Area Resident
(%48) 41700091

flJUllG SEPTIC FIElDS
fIlM IDeIJl!IItrtIy II t Py.

110 DlGGlllG. GAraateld.
Can 177-SEPnW
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1I0RTIfYlU

"',. " H--: ""'" < ~.-~.J .r;_._.1~

Meallowbrool:
It 0110 UiIe

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry....ilcbles our ~
tt remodeled ~ WIIh
new trtellens and ItI lll\It
washeUdrym! L.mded Mi-
abolily_CQCr.e see ~ EHO

WE TOP MEADOWS
(241) 341·9590

PIIIClJIEY I Br~ quiet aru.
recelily ~. $S55IlllO.
uliIt.es. 73HI78-3918

PIIIClIIEY 260 ~ 12. 2
Br I 5 balh 2rd lIoor $5OO'mo
$5OOseturltj2~ml

•PlHCKNEY Lg apt.. aJ m0d-
em ;I~ plus laundry,
No anmals. Ie. stOl1Oe ;lrea.
must see! 73.f-878-«E7

Plymouth
1ST MONTH FREE

• 1 bdcra plus stonge
• ~Ie Story wi palJOlgarden

~ & cenInI air
• Wooded & SceIllC
• Pets Welcome
• WisIler~ Hook1lP

7340459·664D, EHO
.W1lb appcMd efed~

SOUTH LYONI br~remodeled.
heat, t¥pel, Iols d tdml

S55Cl'mo. 248-207-0955

SOUTH LYON. 2 be.. rdtIdes
heat, near lawn. S50'mo No
~ {734l'55-1487.
SoI1II L~ , MEADOWS 0 F
SOUTH LYON $499 moves
)'01/ in! 2 & 3 bdrm. Qcn:!ry
Pet IrienclIy 248-767~207

SOUTH LYONSumIOO speoaI
1 & 2 be. Heal & water incW-
ed Slartilo at S52Oo'lllO.Cats
OK. cau lor rent speaals
Short term leases Mllable
(248)767·5526

Vhlled l.akt
JUly SPECIAl

$250 $eClrlly DejlOSll
pin Frn Reat lor Ja".

• 2 Bdrm. I~ bath
TOWNHOMES or

., BdmI
• Wa!Ied Uk! SthooIs.

large close1s. cats!
smaJI dogs at

Open 7 days a we«.
(241) 62H606

'some restnelJOnS aWt

West BloomfJeld's
SILVERBROOK VILLA
'A Place 10 caD Home'
" " offers
, "FREE ROO"

,; FleXible leases
" 2 & 3 bdrm. from
$978
" Sq. Ft rrom 1252·
2040
" Privale entrance
wfgaraQeS
'RestrICtIOns, caD lor

details
248-624-3388

WWN etkinandco com

WIIITMORE lAXE. UNIQUE,
1 br~ no pets $55G'mo pIt.'S
IltIIrtles. CaD 1734}«9-5994

FAIUIIIIGTON HlUS
CONDO • Clean 1 be.. wasil-
er/d~r, carport. No pel$.
248-38G-54OS, 248-719-3293

AIlII ARBOR
on fllSt Iloor. 2 tdl"m 1 bath,

near U d M HospllaJ. IJtJlitJes
mJded 12018)318-9759
BRIGKTON 1 .,.n .,. toa6o

Close 10 TOWI\, saMuse
810-599-9220

IRIGKTON. 1 .r. condo
$62lWl1lO S625 securily. No
~pets. (5m 548-1814

IRIGKTON LAXESIDE CONDO
2 br~800 sq I'l. COIlYeIlIe1lIlo
1-96 & U5-23. All new titrior
& appliances. $79C1'mo.
tIClIJdes heal 734-56O-ro)J

COt,llllfRW WAllED lAKE
15 Mde & Beck. AI appli·
ances, 2 bdrm. 2 baI!l. QaI;IQe,
no sWrs, pool & pallO

S97Ymo 24~74 9302
HOMLL Newer 21i1'. 2 bath.ssromo or Imt 1Il'1lh ~
$119.900 517·546-7307

HOMLl· SPACIOUS
2 br~ 2 balll. 1,550 oSQ It
wi'1011. 2 car. 'pool, near x·W'lf
$l,2OO'mo Caa517·SC&-3197

1I0RTHYlLlE 42196 lIle
Success Dr 2 bdrm. I 5 bal/I,
bsml Courtyard. IlteplJce,
~ Near clOwn1O'A1\.
CIA.,!'leal. waler. lee rd. Avai
Aug I. Ca181a) ~707

1C01lTlfYlUE· NortI\ndge
Condo. 1250 sq It 2 bdrm. 2
bath upper utIIt. appiaJlceS.
$10SCI'm0 tal 734-.464·2545

1I0RTlMUE. ROO OR ROO
TO 0WlI lO I bdrm~ 1 bath
condo. Hul & waler incl
$6SMnO 24 Iv. recor~
messaoe 866-237·26-11 ex! 2 I

1C0VliWlXOli. 1.600s41'l. 2
1iI'. garJge ",pie Crossnl
Pocl. .bculZl. prPYate mrance
$95Q'mO (2018)231'2141

BRIGKTON. :r ." ~ QUIel
area. oood access to Iree-
ways. $6i'51mO. no pets.

51HOHll61

IWlBURG, 1.,., Iakt & rJloer
acms, aose 10 1«1 ArWl
Some Ptts ol810-227·0092

SlllITK LYON 2 be.. 2 ba1II,
l000sq It, garage. bsml.
WUher/dryu. $95OI1IlO •
seturlly. (248}437·9732

H--'I r.· R,-' If.Iitl. - ~ '.- ~

HOWElL lAXE UNg.-4
be., 2 ba1II, 10. yard. dock.
Appfiances neo No cal$.
$1,100 (810)599-5-\44

lIIlfORD. NICe 1 be. home,
u.1deaJ for mature silgle. No
smoke/pel$. S5651mo • uW-
lJeS & secuuy. 24US5-2374

1C0RTHYlLLE ImmaCllt.lle 3
bdrnl, new trtchen and baths.
mnfteS Irorn downto9rn and
schools Ssm!, alUcl1ed
garage. $1495o'mo. No Ptts
AQert. Donna: 248-347-4411

NOVl 3 iii' ranch. AppIiaIlce$.
Urge 101. 2 car garage.
$1,201}'mo Cal248-349-7482

1I0Vl. DUPLEXES. 43801
Grand RNtr 2 ullllS. Rent
WleS. No Ptl$. Imrnedlale
occupancy Renter pays rent,
aJ utilJeS. plus 1 11'2 lllO
securlly llepo$Il Lem meso
sage. 2018-3«·9660, ext. 22

P1I1tl11EY CNin of Lakes.
lSOOsqJl4 br. attached !'leal'
ed garaoe, al appfl3oces.
$125/)'lM 517~04·9221

P1NCQlEY ·Pal1erson L;lke
Access, 2 SR. 1 5 ~th.
$15lVmo caD alter 6pm
81~

P1NCQlEY SCHOOLS 3 br.
ranch, 2 ~thS, IiII bSmt, 2
car garaoe. $ 11OO'montIi •
secur~ 6eP 734·878-6583
SOUTH lYON, 20)) sq ft.. 2
car. in lOWn, walIt 10 scIlOOl.
$I,11~mo 12018)437-01865

MST llooliAELD 3 or -4
bdrm. 2 ~lh. W BIoomfleld
SC/lool$ Newly remodeled
A'/WtIle t10lf IlICe localOO
near s/loI>C)lnO & IrefW;Iy
248·318-9159

Wm IlooIIlfi.14 lakel10nl 3
bdl1'l~ 2 ~Ul. new ktcl1en,
wood ~ bsml. oaraoe.
$1255 mo 248·3r0-3S81

BRIGHTON Fond.I We, I br.
near X-ways. no pels. Buy or
rm $645o'mo.1810jm98«

IlOWEU. I'lWAXT Wt.
(by HowellQture Cenlerl
2 br~ I ba1h. Il3rcf d an xre,
52' lake Ironbpt, AYaII.
IfMledoatett (517)540-9613

HOWEll, 1botnPSOl1 Lake 2
br I ~lh. with wal\OIJI
$1:IOO'lllO 1248}C2l-3344

WHITltORE 1I.
5 br~ 2 ~lh. 2,200 sq I'l. Lg
101 & lakelront. REOOC£D 10
$1 6ro'mO 73H49-8889

* IRUISOI CIlfDfT 0.1. *
38c. 2 baI!l. ~ incW-
ed Lease riI option $650-
$850, incluOes 101 rent.
BealUuI ftIWl ft»:tJy SlOe.
mn Irom aJ ~'s.
Call now:

81G-71-4·12O(J
T)'f~Jld

MIlfORD DOWIfTOWN
Walertr~ home. (him BR &
balJl S I~ iIci IIli-
lJeS. 248-396-1267 atler 7pm

BRlGKTON ° 2581 SO.FT.
Pmle oIIiee space CllI comer
of Grand RNe1 & Br¢lon U.
Ad Located In RNer HelgIC$
Bldo. 565 E. GrancllWer.
tal Esther at 810-229-0323

BRlGKTOI
Dver100tIng Mail Sl2 Person
OffICe.375 sqJlI..Ui(oes iIci

S4951mo.81G-22HI07

fREE ROO
Downtown BrlOhton Office
txrdcfino W1tII oIlces and
SlJleS from 15()o 1,<00 sq1l
Newtt pai'ted and carpeted
Onwparono 517'~19

HOwtLl. APPROXllIAmy
3,OOOsqJt. olflCelrew~'ware-
house for lease Wlbay door
Greallocabon. (511)548-9141

MIlfORD DDmOWll
OffICt/retaJJ. 300-2500 sq n..
prrvale parbno Mi low
rent. Larty. (800) 860-001 D

MST BLOOliFIELD lease
1200 sq n. 6250 OrcIlard U.
Rd Brand new w/sionage
OffwmedJCal2018-932·3733

B~KTON.O~TtD
Wilehouse wlO'IeI!leacl door.
2,100sQ It. $1,25G'rno-. wll
month free rent!

(810) 84H207

GREEN DAX lWP.
1600 sq. It Industrial
Buidng on 1 acre. 3 Phase
, Ovtrhead , Offu.
Ex;icsure 10 U5-23

2100 to 24.000- sq. feet,
Industrial Building. 3Phase,
Docks. Ovtrhead. 8eMfuI
Offices. Just oil lJS-23.

20lII CENTURY RfAl.TY
81G-231·3300

HOwm·UI1lt IDlfISlrbI
10,COO sq.fl ~ space wf
cnnes. 28' cei1ilO m1500
sq It olfu space Slartmo at
53 951ft. 517·546-8755

IIILfDRD
IrlcfllStnal or stooge space.
800 sq It·S35O{mo. 2.<00
sqJl-$7501mo. 248-4Ca-5168

NOVl·lf2 •• lIdiDC 3500sq.n..
s/x:Ip & office. Srnple rm no.
1rIfJIe net 1248) 347-0030

SOUTH LYON FOR lEASE
light lIlcfustnal 2OC() sq ft,
$1COO'rno 248-756-3939

leale/Opti~n To Elf e
HOWEll· 2 SA, flCeplaoe, hot
lIJb, pend. bead!. waterfall.
woods & YIiId1ile. $l25Q{mo.
lawn care IIld. 517-404·tm.

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
Special

Renew )'OI/r ad and
receNe a 1D% cflSCOUnl
off ~'lecost dyour iicl

Call
885~99£H288

todayl
, SoIIle resll'1cliclr.s

mrlPlllY
OM D/t1$16, wrelltJf

mM/IIf.
'6rrtfl Skit ClmifillUursw,.
'MISIm lot $pal"

melre Ii##ftL

AI'flICAnONS belM acceoI'
eel ~ General S/locl & Press
Oper1lOfS. AI SIlIlt Benef;ts
Mi. Immedlale 0peMl9S
AWl (8-3Oam • 1prll cott)
I. ,.mMI al V6Jng sales.
169 SumlTUt Street. Boghlon.
phone 810-227·2280

APPOINTliM smEJl
IduI IOf anyone -..too carl-
nol oel out 10 wort. Wolt
part-Iwne from )'OUt home,
scl1ed11ling plCt,vp$ for
Purple Hurt. Call 9-5,
Mon-Fn (734) 728-45n

ARE YOU AM8IT1OUS7
II ~ are wi!inO 10 IWn. •
)'Oa are dlnO 10 WOlt W'IlIlOul
$UpeM$lOll, we are Iooblg
lor ~ Ful1Ime, part !me
CaUol! Free I -888-44S-1846

carpelllers • Ro.t.
E:qlenencecf r:nt

tal Eves: (248) 471-7107

CARPMfRS, ROUGfI(JIS
Top pay.1'IealtII ~ &
rebrement. 0nt1 IIle GOOD
need am 248-684-0174

C1nLO CARE
PROnSSlOlIAlS IItIDED

The Lurnino Tree. SoIlth
Lyon Pre $dIOOl & Toddler
head teactoer & Inlanl a5$i$.
W\l needed Expenence ;I
must. GrUI benef4s 1llCtJd·
ng 4011C plan. mecfQI bene-
fits. llITtJOn reimburse men!,
vacabOn & personal dly$.

248-446-8791

COUEGE PRO PAII1tRS
Now I'oring sa-$ 1Mlour

No Experience.
CaB.Jan'les 248-773-1022.

COIICRm CUTTIIl8 co.
looking lor saw operl1ors
wtlIlI'lIl'lImurn 3 )'T$. lit lime
exoenence 24!-J.4H860

DIRECT WE WISTAIfT
~ your WOIt. Support sPe-
cial popuIa!Jon IduIs. W.d
trai\. $8.5G-1lt plus benefes.
734~-4685. 734-663-5637
S. L)'OQ

OIIIECT WE· Camg. llW-
IlIe & cledicated people nee6-
ed lor independenI iWlo elM-
rOMleflt In Howel UMI)' pet.
sonar rrnrds. Must have HS
~ & valid drmr's
kense. Start II$8.5Mlt

tal TOIII2-4H07~.

OOlecT WE stall needed il
IIo¥I & Sod l'fOl. Up 10
$8Ibr 10 start wi BenefiS.
PItase ca.I 248-486-5368

DRIYDl· FUUJPART TUlE
I.lg/It duly deMry C/lauffe(s
erdorsemenL C1ein dlMllg
record, 0YeI' 21. 2018-310-9987
DRIVER We otfer. Greal
homebme. new equipmtnt,
excelltnl pay & bellefJlS.
Regoonar roosIDo OrA. 23)'oa.
24 mos. exp~ COl·", Rome
~,INC.ll66-21H881

rn.ronniedowdy com
EXPERIENCED BRWfAST

COOle
Eartt mooWlo rise~ sW1 at
Sam. FtI!me. FnencIt/envt-
ronmenL AWl at Courtyard
Ity Mamou. 7799 ConIerence
~ [)( Bnglllon

FARllIlAJNTEJWlCE" .
HORSE GROOMS WAlrnD

Must be avail to WOlt on
weWnds. 1248) -4370{)889

FURICITURE DEUYERY "
WAREHOUSE • Expenence
prelerred. Tenpemy fumllvre.

511-546-7421

General Labor
DUCT & CARPET

CLEANERS
We !nil )'QlI 10 wn $SOD-
Sl100'Wt. Must have strong
desire 10 win, oreal wort
habits, reliable ~

can !May, slaI1 '-row
9a1ll-4pm: 734-S1H964

IIYAC SERVICE D1SPATCll(Jl
Exp ~relerred. Estab:is/led
Commeraal • Industrial and
VenIialJon Co. Great Benef~
Pacbge. CaD 888-255-4822
INSPECT AUTDlIOTIVE
PARTS $9.251l1l as needed
basis, lraining prcMded. Ideal
lor Slim nl$. Must be 18
81G-22U053
Only tal between 1& 3 pm

IIACHIHIST
1mmecflile openino lor exp.
fature buiderlmacbinist lor
orOWlt'lO company Abdity 10
prOOrat:l Proto TfW( & 3 am
mrU re~uired. Musl be
c1ependable. harl1woftng. self
motivated. WeJcfong. de5l9n.
read blueprilts a plus. Pay
basecf on exD. and stilllML

FiIX or e-mai re5lJlT1t 10
81G-225-9334

C!personr.el@sbcQlobalnel

*IIAXE YOUR AD
STAIID DUll

'"
For an ;ldcfjljonaJ $5 )'01/
can ~ the accent or the
month.

call GreeD S.eel
Classi&ds locby.aaa-!l& 12&8
S<la>c r_llIiI)' IWt

MASSAGE THfIW'lST
Wl1Il cbentele nteded lor
established salon ItI Boghlon.
GoocI~ 81~

IIEClWC1 C HfAVY TRUClC
Do )'01/ W:e pride in )'OI/r
wort? Are )'OIl sell motNa!ed,
have )'OUr own tools & hale
wortlng Mry weekend? Palll
holidays & benefits. Please call
517-545--4000 Of lax resume
10 Beckyal 517·545-4028

NAIl SAlON IN
SOUTH LYON

Nee4s Exp. Na~Tee:m.:.ans
CALI,; 24B-«6-8488

NOWHIR1llGF~. relia:lle.
honest eneroetiC people lor al
sIIlIts. we oller a dean, lriend-
t,- ;I~e. insurance bell-
efrts, $7.5Mlr & up. AWl at
WMmore Lake Std, 60 E
North Terr~orl2l. al U5-23

Seling KeMIore. Craltsman
and Olller cIeperlclable we"
known products at Briohton
sears Essenl ....ls. Ful &
parl'!me posUos Mi n

tHome AppIianc:es
t110me E1ecuonlCS
tHorne Improvement

Flextlle hours. Must be 18
1«Jtf online at sears com
or at ~ Bnghlon locatoon.
Grand IWer & I !Ii145

PIl0TOGRAl'lmIIASST.
SChool portraits. Seasonal
Car requred, W!y momnos.
must enroy kids Choltal won:.
IIow: PC lCnow1edOe vtry
rnporu."ll (810) 632~ or

~photOd~1obaI net

liI1ll1llJb.he ,IW~ ~
*jtSln
Cl!1,!U j1s ~ ~1'( 5lta.
n08'l11,r.n

car~~muil~er.
A .. ;lma.

PRDDutnON IIRP lor oro--
ng ~ c:ompanyin
Waorn. Slar1 as lemp. al
$105Mu. ElIgillle lor hire.
benefits. a:lCIpay llCfuse ;//ler
90 lIaYs. Wi traln dependable
& self lllOlMled person. AWl
al InaJU Sunroofs. 50695
VVSlly Cl. WIIOIlI. M I 48393.

SECURITY
POSITIONS

The Nation's 3rd Qrgeslu.s. based securltj compa-
IIf is hiring for secu~ om-
em lor Ivl and part-lime
po$l!lOlI$ I~ the Melro
DetrOIt Area.

Relllr.1IIelIls:
ofV;jh SC:hool (),pIoma!GEO
oOrllo Free
·NO Criminal History
·Reliable Transportation

l'lusl1lop III at
34405 W. 1 :fI1". .,55

Farmlll9lOl HIlls M14a335
10 fin 011 al appiltaUOll

SEXlDR IWll STYLIST
'IIIlIl croents needed lor saJon
11Boghton. Some evel'lUlgS &
weekends. 81 D-623-8363

:----suNvisoFi---·
.L•..ASSEMBLY I

: CanlOf\lPlymoutll area :
I AlrtomOll'le Supplier has I

: immed'131e openings IOf:
I Assem~ Opel;llors. We I

: are Lootino lor those WIlIl :
I a oood WOlt history and I
I oood attendance. We wiI I

: lraIrl Pay $1 M1r after 90 :
I days and there is an excel- I

: !enl benefil package:
I Please lax )'OUr resume 10 I

: 734-451-9713 :----------------_.
SUPPORT STAff needed lor
Howe. OIOUll homes. SlaI1rlO~ sa 60. Pad training Must
have GED Of high $dIOOl dipb-
ma wno WIIh vaid drrvers
r.cense. Conl3c% Apri, Uon..
Fri., 93m-2prn. 5 I 7-5-46-3915.

SUPPORT STAFF NEEDal
In Howe. 10 WOlt 1Il'1lh dis·
;lbled adulls. I/Ili$l have GED
or [hpIoma and '4bd cfrivm
license, part !me. Men- Fri
5anI • 9am. $8 60 10 start
Conlact Lan.t: 517·545-9921
Mon., fn. I I:tarn.. 2pm.

SWIM TWlIIWJ COACll
South lyon Area FlecrealJOn.
Part· Twne. Send resume 10.

51evtCslrec.com

UNDECIDED WHATcuss YOUR AD
SHOUlD BE IN7

Put the ad lJlder 2111ffer·
el'll dasses lor a

TerrifIC DIscOlIIlt

Call1lle Glee. SIIltl
ClmlfiH lIepl. for

limns.
l-saa-mm.

·Solll mtrlctloras IlIIJ
aNlr.

•MIs! .illOD a. 10
rectln dlscoDllt.

WAlTSTAFf
NO lUIICHES, SUIIDAYS,
lIONDAYS OR KOUDAYS.

Expenence 11 lood & iquor.
AW1 aller 3prn. Pepino's.
118 W Wa~ed Lake Dr,
W;Illed take (20181624,1033

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

Posiborl ~ IOf I'dM:J-
IIaI .'111 accounIs receivatlle
upenence or lleOree 11
accw1ttlO or Mance. OIled
re5llme5 to' Accounlng
MaNger, PO Box 9154,
FanTWlQIon ~ MI4S333 or
lax 10 (240) 53H 135 or emai
to ~Oedwardrose com

IOODEtPER' Plrtlilll
Needed lor ~ dflCe
AI oeneral booUttPIOO
dUlies InclvC'ng lnvtnlory
Uust 11M Ovickboot exp Fix
resumes 10 2018-305-5880

BUSlIlESS ASST. TRAINEE
Computer stlIs a must.

S9-1 MlCUt 2G-3O Ilourshftet
Ideal lor moms & stucIe11IS.

HiOhIarid offICe. Ask lor Jtn
l-ass-«!1-8692

CLERICAL ~. in Accts
ReceIvaNe & ~ OffICe,
PIeasanI phone persona~
r.tond.11-~, ~:3Opm.
SoIllh Lyon. P1use W
resume 10- 248--437-0130

BRAKE
SHOES

Thursday, JoJy 6, 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST 3C

2learring
meIhod

3Cfeche
&gure

40nass1s'
nickname

5ktress
8andra6=:il

7-carOlene
I Dash
II Pot hoIdef?

10 BIg name ...
enrises

11 ChIc:Icen -

12~1
13 FieSta

targlIl
14 Gregoty's

'On Itle
BeactI·
co-star

15 Crone
15 UaklIs

17~?rards'
IlomlI

llTermNJ
29krid
30 Force ou1
32 Rope liber
34 Famed plio-

Iographet'
35·-Too

l.a1lI'
(71 hit)

37A1-ard
sevens

39 Zilch
40 SociaJ

climbef
41 PeMatll

10 11 12

NIM Road IWIIURG 2 bt. Sm'mo. &
N d 8 We 2 1iI'. wfgarage. S82~.

1 MONTH FREE 734~9-2239. 734'~12«
. + IWIIURG. 2 ., •• U. garage.

$199 MOVES YOU INI Iacrewoodedlol.~lOx,
SmaI, charllllnO COINIUldy W'lf. tal (734)818-6598.
nestled iI I WealD Slde set· IWI8URG 9678 Palmer 2 Br
1"'9 FWul'Ing a var~ d 1 bath. SSOOr'IlO. SHIOO
ulllqv~ one bed~ooc; lloot lIlOYeS)'OIl In 248-673-7231
~ ~rOOOl ~ HAM8UR1imICIJIEY area. 3
French doors to den. Clled: • be. S600 • UIiIIes. No doos.
001our new dlerry twdlrood lab aete$$. 734~-8669
lloors and de5l9ner palfll
seIlemes IrOlll WI 5695 ~. 2 bt mil DllIlS.
PLUS A MONTH FREe! EHO ;/lI'. oaraoe. no pel$. Start

T1lt Tre' T", S61~ In rellllor 60 days
(241) 347·1690 .,3 Il1O. lease. 734~97-D960

NOVl IIlLfOIID 1 be.. II appliances.
pels doftd. $515/mo. AYa.l
oUy1,20C6. 2~103

IIOflnmw Near ~
2 IxIrIlIs. lauDdry rOOlll wi
washer. dIyet K:Cchell appli-
ances iIci C1e3II, carpeted
S900 mo. 248:347-361 a
PIIICICNEY. 'all'''01 Lan
I'1twIaccess.. 1.000sq n. plus,
2 br~10 yard. no lltbs. 1st
lllO free. $875/mo •• securltj

248-889-1232

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 62 Joyce's 104 Joyce 01

1 fleet Iarid "Roc'
71lrpore 54Trwfet 108- -Magnon

10 Comics' ~ 107 Droll
·Ndt -" 58 Exploded 108Part 4 01

14111lie lead 60 ·en -r rernari;
111~ 62 Mallia Of 113 WJfI66

IoucIy Downey 1ao&s. BI.f1
20 Nt Leaguer 13 parlGown Reynolds
21JII- IicIc
22~ H5ee113 114Mec1ocre

.- TrIsW" Across 115 Related
23 Slart 01 • S7 - rol 1111$wealllf

remark by 611Made wine Jell«
Joan Sl cMle 117 Cutup
~ 72 klress 1I II"The Coosl.t'

24 Pavilg RerninI ~
mateNI 73 Envelope 122 Cow Of

25 Pic:nIc Ibbf. flOW
IPQilef 74 Part 3 01 125 Range rope

21 Shocked remar1c 124 LesIe
27 Susan of 11 TVs caron role

'LA. Law" 'People - 130 HeaIlh
28 Forsalte FUM'{' rMOlt
31 - -ei-dah 82 tbnorisS 131 End 01
33 ChhJahua Bombec:k remark

rela1iYe 83 Young oi' 134 More
34 - VaJey. DIamond lbtanl

CA ... DaJas coll 135 Evangeis1
3S Aparicio Of as Beak RobellS

ANarez 86 Ready 1SlI 60lher
38 leas1 partner 137 ArJ«

relaxed II NewJersey Helmut
41 Part 2 01 1Nm 138 Uoulhful

remark III Happen 139lnqlMdive
47 Ngerian next 140 ClIo'Stic:

~ 115Sale subslance
48 Even if. $IipWliOn 141 Amell8 of

inIormalIy a7 Smeltery "Cal
49 ~ refuse People°

ttrsch 119 Profit
silcom 100 BaseOaI's DOWN

50 Arafats ll'JI. Bucky 1 lite Itle
51 Profess 101 OwnS Thar

3 4 8 9

BRIGKTON 1 ;lefe on all-
spOI1$ lake. 3 br~ 1 ~Ul.
$ lmmo. 810-923-6508

BRlGKTON ·1600 sqJl NICe 3
BR Ranch. $l15lVlllO rent
$800 securily (810) 333-3345

BRlGKTON 2700 sq I'l. 4 br.
bsmL. omoef'shed. poo/.

S13OO'mo. 810-227~

8RlGrrrON. 3 be.. 3 balh. 2.5
garage. l,6OOsq.ft.. lid llsml.
Hart\;l1ld schools. 15 ;lefes
wlpond. $1,580 gn.365-()468
8R1GHTON. 3 bt., CA. III
Iamlj sub $1.2001= .• IitI-
IbeS. No pel$. 81 G-229-5223

I~KTON 3 liL. Clart Ut, aJ
appliances. 2 car garage. no
smoke. $1175. 810-229-0396

BRlGKTON 3 be. randlllll4m·
iIy room. apptilnces incl.
$1l~. 810-225-4540

BRIGKTOII 4 br~ 2.5 batl1
ranch w:'f1lUShed walkout
bsml. 10. yard. 12 me. lease.
$16OO'lllO. 404-435-«01
Woodland Hill Development

BRIGHTON. COZY 2 be.. views
0/2 lakes, wtaccess. aJ appli-
ances. $895. 810-22i-6231

FOWURVtUE. BRAND-NEW
3 be.. 3 car oaraoe. 1,700sqJl
$1,6001lI:o. 1248)519- 1188

IWIBURG TWSP. Stunning
new 3300sQ It E.ucutrte
home 4 br~ 3.5 bathS. 3 car
gara,e. gourmel C ranlte
kIlcllen. 2 miles from 23 III
co~nlry sub. S2,ooo.'mo .
20tJl Cenlur/, 81 G-231·3300

IlAJlT1.AJID
UAS£ PUR CHASE

No bank needed. AI efed4. 4
BR. 3 Car,S. aefes,
$2OOO'mo. Call. 81 0-577·2239

HOllY CI1arnlino 4 be. down-
lawn. Remodeled wI large
country tltchen. Fenced yard
$1.1~ ~ 10 buy

• 248-698-394G
HOWl1L 3 .r. ranch, e.a. 005000-5980
1IOOdflooIs, acre • sedaded . EllPLOYIIEI£UIEBIICES
1enctd yard. atUched garage.
$1,34~. (810)227-6231

HOWELL. 4 br~ 3 5 balll,
1.465sQ It Pets ok. New
home. Bsmt S1.490. IIlCl.
;lpplianoes. tal 517 ·546-3197

IIOWElL &98 1IIcf1Ua. 3 br •
on Thompson U. 2 lull bathS.
carpel dlshwasher & ;lpplr-
ances. Allachecf gal1l ge.
$l,4OO'mo 517-404·m7,

HOWEll AI new inslde. 3 br~
1.5 balhs, c.a.. 2 car allacl1ed
oaraoe. FuI bsml All applt-
ances, washer & d~ ( Deck.
1.5 acres. $1.1501mo

313-218-n44

116

125
134

133

.... jT

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

DATA ENTRY
AlP CLERK

Edward Rose & Sons is seek-
ng an entry level parables
clerk. Res)lOll$IbiIibes IIldcde
cl1eckJng invoices. cod1no
bills., daU entry and $peCIal
prOJects Please send
resum es 10 AccounlltlO
!Aanager PO Box 9154.
farrN'lQlon HIls. UI 4S333 or
lax to 248-539-2 I 35 or ema~
10 acetlOOS@edwardrosecon

RECEPTIONIST
Needed for MiIlOfd T~.
offICe. Genel;ll recepllorllsl
dlstJes. 401 k & benefots Mi
Please lax resume wlsalary
reqwement and cover lener
10 517-552<1840

SEC RETloRYi1IECEPTIO N1ST
Wilom area. Pa r1 IlI1le. 2·
53Opm, LIon..fn., sa 00r'hr
Send re$llme 10: PO Box
930071, WIXom, Ml 48393

SERYIW APPl.ICAnOIl
ENGINEER

E1ectric3V E1ecIroniCS Degree
Required. AS or as .,.. be
~red. Posllion ilvclIIu
appic;abons SOS'IlOIt. lest.ng
and field support lor sensi'lO,
leedbact and mobon CO'ltroi
S)'$lerns. Travel re.wed
Resume

Promess. Ioc.
PO Bcx 748

Boohton, '-'148116

APPlWICE REPAIR
TtQOl1CWf

HoweI area. Benefots. Emal
resume 10

ecowol8OCfllitnow com

OOOAl. ASSIS TAIfT needed
lor 0enbI Specialty OffICe in
~ fill lime WlbenefolS.
No derUI exper'oeoce neces·
wy Please al81 G-22S-9630

DEIrTAi. ASSISTAIfT
fill !me lor bIIsy endodonlJc
offICe in BriOhlon area.
ExpeIienct preferred. I'ostJon
oilers benellS, oncWng med-
al insurance. 734·261·9«3

DIRECT CAR~ ASSISTANT
Make ;I cIiflerence in some-
one's live Suppoft $peCI31
llOPula~on adults. We .,0
lraIrl $8 08 ~ oood bene-
fes. 248-43 7-7535.
248-348-1290, 248-960-9657

fRONT DESKIIIEDICAL ASST.
InlemaI Ued'1Ci'le. Pan lJme,
Exp Aron Arbor OffIce
F'X 734'973~alO

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN
Expenencecl cott. ~ com·
mensurale .,l.~ exp
Resume a2derm@aolcom
or lax: 734·99&-8767

UcacSED CNA
FuU & Pa rt l&me Days·
A/lernoons and MIdIlJ9h1s
Apply at West Illcbry Haven.
3310 W Commerce Rd
MJlIord. 24US5-1400

UVINGSTON
COUNlY JAIL
(1low!n. Ill)

Pill Iilll " PRN IJ'lC's
",ry .r weekelld

Ia IIll'llOODS)

For more inlormallOll
tonUct M.."tlelle al

Hea!ltl Prole5$J()flal$
Pnone(~2m

Or submit resume 10
Fax:309-2n·1583E-mai

mferousonOhpItd com
E~ Opportunily

Employer

IIWN NEED ED IOf bIlsy
medical offICe Iocaled in 1«1
Arbor. Uon. ·Fri., no MllIl'lOS
Of weekends. Past medal
eJi)tflence a plus. Must be
~ & de1ai onented
We oller a tompel4Ne salary
& excellent benef~ pacQge
Send resume 10.

Box 1378 rJo
The LMng$lon CoIInty Daltf

Press & ArOllS
323 E. GI1Ind RNtr
HowtI, M I 48843

Bu)'ing or
Selling A Car?

Let the Green Sheet
C1~eds Gin You

Auto~rance!

Medical Billing
and Coding

Card idaltS needed lor trai-
nroo prooram 10 achieve
Industry Slandard certJfica·
oons. Progr.lm fWures

InlernshollS and job
placemenl assISlance

Classes begIn Aug. 16.
1·866·603·0062

MeII ica t AssistalII
FuUlIIlleWiterford $1D-$14tlr

Mellal R'~tMlst
FuJllJme ClaJtslon-$8-$ 11illr

1led'1Cal Bd1er
Fvl txnt-NO'/I-$9-$IM\r

TelllJ 10 lIIrI posiliGa willl
HllCfrlS

~'I'cmH1877884AJ08

OCCUPATIONAL "
THERAPIST

Fall and Pari Time
Pr~ occupabonaJ ther·
1l7f semces on the Haftl
area. Must be a o~te
of io' accredited OT pro-
9!am. possess ClIrrenl
UIC'llgan license or reges·
lraloo as reqUIted. CPR
certJfled One yw 01 eXIle"
nence on hUIlh care bCllt-
Iy or equPYaIenl needed
Be a part d our ~IC
team. Exoellerll compert-
UlJOn. If )'01/ are ClllM1il.
led 10 prOVldng supenor
care. and value spendono
qU;I~ty lIme WIth every
paloert. we encoul;loe )'01/
10 send )'OUr resume or
;lpp/)' on person. EDE.

GRFxr-t-um
.. -.- • ...-0

2810 W Gwld Rtvef,
Sle 100

HoweI.Ml~3
Ptooe 5 I 7-552-8300

Fax 517-552·9100
WNW glNls com

~

Recycle
this

Newspaper

I
i
I

r--!r--!-;-; t

i
j

-+-;--11

~l-+-+--t--r-l];

;-;rl-f-t-i-t-i J

PHYSICAL "':
THERAPIST

FilII aAd Part TIme
$5,000 Recr1Inmenl

locellllwe for
Fall Time,

$2,500 R.mllmanl
loceallYe lor

Part Tim.
JoIII Md-Md~al"s best
home care provider. (see
Me~lUre's Home Care
Comparel A leader in
Ort!lopedic Rehabilllalion
III tile home We W:e
great prije on Wi2lng the
most aMnced techn0lo-
gy IClCIucflOg uIIrasound.
liMES. Anodylle and
TENS. Cl.frenr icensure
requ .. ed. .One year d
experlence on IoeaIth care
lacility or equivalent
needed Excellent c0m-
pensation and benefots
We ellCOllr;lge )'Qu 10
send )'QVf resum e or
apply In person.

GRro-t-lAm_a.-__

2810 W. Gwld RIver.
Sle 100

HoweI. loll -48843
Phone 517·552-8300

Fax 517-552·9700
wwwglhhs com

:.
PODIATRY ASSISTANT :

Commerce area, experlenal
preferred WII!n11 riOhI indl-
YIIluaL Part 1tIle.
Fax 10: 248-355-1784

RlI'S AFTtRIIOON ,
MIOIIlGKT SHIn

Part lime. AW1 al Wesl
liJckory HIven. 331D E
Commerce II\!. YoIlQrd, MI

1248) 6a4-u35
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[ LOCATE IN MY AREA Iii

With over 1.5 ·million vehicle listings,
we have the right car for you .

.

Find the right car for you.II

.-.....- .._.r .
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AI'l'OlIITJIOO' WO
GEJItIWOR

In reQI SlOte PosllNt. mob-
'Ii!ed. trlelldtt Ecna.l resume
to: gtdyO 18OO1iiultlo'A' com

In yoI wioIS a-' a
emu IIIrtal null?

We are senous abolA )'OIl(
SlJCCeS$1

Pre·~ Classn
~ succtSS S)'Sltm$,
Tranng and CoadwlQ pro-
grams Earn y,tje l'OY Ieam
Var'd1~ ~ pIan$
Joulltle II Coi1weIllanker

affllglt Illtle Uodwesl
CorUct UOVd 0 Del

at 248347 3050 .

1Iii1~

CHILOCAllE AVAlWlE In
South L)'M Country settng
W\lIl room to play Inlarts lhnl
8)'Ts. CaI Barb 248-974-7370

MOTHER Of ONE Iooktlg for
ba b)'srll1l'9 poslbOn. Vtr'{ exp
Ful t.me A,..~ 1fM'~.alttf
Nontlv;l1e area 73Hl8-{)788

ttU:e IS ~ OWl litGfI

7t.!~i1113JlfTlh!~
Ol"besQ:l~~

toir'9 ill ~ Mri
~ 1574AbiPnw/

Ran liI1in1. y.
Sp.145WbI ....Mirs,
msc. ~1lnll:X£

Sp. M&.(1'" MirllI
GtIal. <h' CIl\C. Illms, CXlIl-

f'9,msc.~CIl\C.

tn&tal!JXlii.1Mtdl tJ'.
nso'Il;ls. Nmsc. WlI ~

<n:eS. Sp.12O Teresa AlII
frRo,l'o.ahjj tmsti'9s.

rrs:. ~ Ill:lW'I
!QJPlM. em msc. Illms,

Sp.1l ~ 11M II. Bail!, msc
sr.1I~N

!n£ll"dj~~

tnshil'PXt~~
ct:tro. ta1l tds. em CIl\C.

tm;. Sp.11a1 KtJI ~ ~
rml D::t, ~ bjs, ttl!r

rnsc.1lms

PAYROll Sl'EClAUST
PrMOUS expentl1C;e required
HR knooa1edge a pillS Part·
1lme Emu resume to

agray@lSOO00tn0w com

Start your
exciting career
In Real Estate

with us!
We are seeklng

energetic
self-starters to Join
one of Mldllgan's
Top Real Estate

Companies.

Please call
Usa Stone

81G-844-2223

Open the door 10a
NEW CAREER!

•
REAL ESTATECAREER

Wt'~Doub~
our of/i« Slu!

CurrnUy hirillf to
"fill" the New Spaul
+ Do roo IiU wotkirla:

with llt'W ~ &:
IlfW ~il....1Joos~

PLAWlEKT SPECIAUST
.Puttng (MIlly People

IfllO Iluaftr Jobs"

(lOCi
®

Ted'lnocaI Eng.neerlllg
ConsuIUtts. lnc

..... lecboZ

I«t Arbor Nsed TEC seeks
e.<penenced RecnJ~

SpeaaflSlS WIIh experltl'lCe III
!he Recru~ or HR f.elds.

Ucellenl pay & benefllS.
tmad )'OIl( resume 10

ore~boZ

LeiLl~'5 II rea! estate
tlIoke1 silo. )'OU 11..... '

WedIesby, JIIy 1Z at
12:30jllllI SoIl' l,...

Rew.oe a dlscMt
coupon fOt af.erono.

~ IO'Wd a Real Esute
Pre-bcel'lSlng claSs.
CAlL TODAY

248-437-38t10

+ Dc. roo h.rre good
prObIem-6Olring
WI1s!

+ Do YOO MI fa "Sky
~the1lmjt'
Meota4ty?

If 1O'IIQid "ftf~CclI
ae IQ In tGJI/oll.

Kathy Solan
(248) 684-1065............. -~

CHILD CARE needed, rl my
NontMlle 1'Iome. Slarl Sept 1
Moll. Wed & frL. 1\ '3Oam 10
Spm.l)fl'lltr~plCk
klds up Irom school $10 per
he (246)679-8857

Cllild CarelFamlly Mauger.
Dut>e5 rn<:Iude IransportillO
cMelren. I>:)hl houSd:eepng
& etllid eare. III \he NOl!IMIle
aru. 4 children. aoes 13. 11.
8 and 5. 2 104 dayS pel.eek,
7am 10 6lim. S lOOper day
can (248)914·5197

rm:AD\l:RTlSl\G!
mITl\1S!

C1ltd m tht A~ fref
ccIw ill tI!t Grm s1Jm

P£RSOIIAI. TRAINERS
Heeded CertifICation pre·
ferred rOt eslabt'Shed frtr.ess
unler can 511·223-c774

HO lIE IMPROYEIUNT SAlES
Ualure. responSIble lum
player. nteded fOt 0II1Slde
sales 1IIYOMn9 borne
rnproverntnl & (onstr~
Fax resume to 511·S52~3 TIMEONGE

YOUR LIFE?

Hcr;:es 0 Hor::es C HC:1es. • C Ho-::es •
Edwcalicn!lnstrucl,cn ~SAlES Expenence preferred

lor World class f.tness lacility
Great Pay Good Hours

ca'151J.22H774
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MOf\TGAGE MONITOR•

CHILD CARE PflOfESSlOIIAI.
For If'lfanl 10 preschool ages.
part M !Jme l)OSllJOn mlla~1e

Call Erill aI511·552·2113

wtST KIGIl1.ANO CHRISTIAN
k-aderrr'/ 1$ acceptillg applica-
lJOnS lor 1(.t 2 sluder.ts and
leatter posl!lon ~ry
Engil5h. must be a~le to teach
e.~le II qua~fltd. ema~
resume to olflCt@wnllligh
II adt.btlstiaucade IIJ 011

S€e .ebslle or can
248887-6698

IIyou are I career-c'lrnded
IIldMlual conslder ~

a ~ (h.•lel1lt I>Jr
PATHWAYS TO SUCCESS
pl':I';;'a:ll.'! tlelQ)'OU lU''l''Il

SUtl)'OUt reahslale (i"eer If
you ~k advanced n nno.

coactu"9 Sl.~ i'ld
1'l"lOVa:Ne lec1'nolOl1l caa 101

mere r:Ia':r.a'JOl'

248-348-6430

•

)Oi'" iIldrstry
/elder!

NOVI and NortlMIte

Stu~enls G30 y, rts. 15 Yr, PIs. An ....l I't.s Olhet

1st Choce Mol1gage Ler4rlg

A Best FIl3/'lCIal Corp.

APet*! Lbtgage Co.

AJ\XA 0\sc0I.n Moc1gage

AAFnn:iaI

American Home I.~

~~Corp.

~~Bank

BrIi:s Goldstar Lbtgage

C&pllaI Moc1Qage Ftrd'1tlg

QlarIer One an
C&erC 5eMces by GokIen Rule

Co-cp SeMces Credt Union

Credt Union One

Deatlom Federal 5aYil9s Sri;

DFCU FitwlciaI

Downrlver Convnc.rily FeU

Eat1h LIoltgage

FM1TIird BMk.

FIlS! AllIance Mor1gaga Co.

FItst k'temational Mortgage

GMAC MoI1gage Corp

Golden FUe Uotlgage

,Grot.p One MortgagG

LaSaIe 8lri. Midwest
!.

'MiIinstJeet Mortgage.,. ,
~.
.Mc:hga.'l SCt>ooIs & Gov CAl

~byGoldenRlh
>E

NalI01\l! Ct'/ Bank

(734) 0459-0782

(900) 839-8918

(248-203-7726

(877) 128-35Ii9

(m') 234-OeOO

(877) 478-7289

(248) 7~2323

(810)22G-8646

(900) 78S-4755

(2~1 569-7283

(900) 342-5336

(900)569-~

(734) 466-6113

1900)544-S567

(313) 565-3100

(900)739-2770

(313) 386-2200

(877) 327-13450

(900) 792-8830

(900) 292-7357

(248) 540-1065

(900)88&-4622

(900)991-9922

(734) 953-4000

(900) 466-3800

(900} 900-1313

(5S6) 777·1 000

(5S6) 263-8900

(900) 991-9922

(5S6) 825-0825

(248) tl88-84S8

(900)72&-2274

(900) 7»5087

(900) 684-7880

(900) 678-66S3

(5S6) 28&-9500

(888) 839-9675

625

5625

6..375

o 6125

o JlA

JlA

JlA

o JlA

NFl JlA

2 JlWWF

o JlA

JlA

o JlANIF

5 •YO LUNTEERS NEEDED TO
OPDI THEIR

HWITS & HOliES
lrr.a~1I1t 'Aot1tom1l'9 a )'\lUng
person Irom Europe AsIa or
SO,Jth Ar.'erlCa mto ~Yr
home' ExcJ".ange lI'\Dbroaden
your enbre t.a.":1'1)' S perspee·
tNe ~ ltle world and rt IS tun
100' Students are 15·18
years old. COtne lor one )'l!ar
or or e Sf mester. speak
English, COOle ri~ ltlell' (Mn
sper,dll19 money and full
health II1SlJrance Host far-u-
hes prW(le hofre. meals a'ld
love' Chnslliln IDenmark) ."D
be 16 a1 AuOtJSt. descnbes
tumself as 0U\9O'flO. fnendly
adapla~1e and Ileal fit rea~
el'1lO','S~ SOCCtr. golng
to mCVleS.and taking ca:e of
pelS Nanq (China) IS 17•
plays plano at hJqhest level In
Ch,r.a. She rea~ 1000esdogs
a"ld Sf'OW sports.

Nonu IS herebY gro-en \Nt
on 712Clt6 at 2-.30 pm \he 101-
io'orM9 will be sold trj com-
petltl>'t blddng at Amerltatl
$tit StOtaoe. 24985 Ha9oeI1y
Road. NOVI, 1,11 Space # C-
100. Ron BlSholJ. car Space #
B·37. cassandra MalhlS.
Household appliances. mISe.
smaD applIanceS. household
fur/1lSlutlQS, household goods •
boxtSlllags. tIothUl9 loys
Space # .1-548 Don Sullon.
Household appliances. house·
hold lurlllStungs. boX!S/!)ags
hand tools. power toolS.
recreall()n equlpIllenl. fawn
care etl\J!plI'.erl\, clfce lqtr'P-
men\, Ol.'lermISe. ~ems

6125

6.5

6S

8.25

625

2 5625

o 5.75

o 5

6 0.625 NFl

2 6 2 4.375

6.5 0.125 6..25 5.875

6S 625 6 REAL ESTATECAREER
• We'C't! Doubkd

ouroffkeSiu!
CurreaUy hirlllf to
"fill" th~N tw Spa«'1
+ Do 100 hkt """,king

with Dt"" pt<>plt &:
IltT situations!

+ Do:roo h.1~ good
proI]Iem-somng
skill.t?

+ Do roo haTe • 'Sky
is the lunit'
~ltllt.alilY?

If you lGid "Yt1~C411
me $0 In ('On loCk.
Kathy Solan .

(248) 684-1065
......... 1ili.-
A, ~~

1000 ElMlOPES • SSOOO.
ReceIve $S lor Mry envelope
sluffed 11"11\ OIIr sales ma:er..
al Guaranteed' Fr~ tnlorrr.a·
t,on 24 hour recording

1-800-423-2089

6.25

15 6375

4.5

Nfl

Nfl

Nfl JIM

o 6.625 Nfl SANIF

lJJANIF

J

NR JlA

'0 A

NR JIlt.

o JlA

o JlANIF

JNIF

NR JlANIF

Nfl JlA

lJlANIF

2 .YAN'F

CJlANIF

2 JlANIF

NR JlANIF

Nfl JlA

o JlA

lJ1ANIF

1.25 JIlt.

Nfl JlANIF

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outside the local
ar~ please k.'lOW wtlal
~u are b!Jyl.'9 belefe
sendll'9 mor.ey

Gr~n 5.'lee1
Classified Depl
888-999-1288

HOllE STAGING TRAlNIIIG
roURSE

Start your own Sta~InO
Busmtss. 5-daf TralfUng
5250000.
www SMARTStagers ~om
Tel 1810)853-oos:l

1625 575 1625 25

o 6.75 o
o

5.5

NR7 o 65

6.75

65

675

6625

675

675

6.5

625 3 5875

6 1.875 5.625

675 0 6375

6.375 2 6.1

o 5.815

2 PlR

6.25

5.375

5.875

NR

Moaey Woni"? No More!
Grut t>orne bllSlfleSs"

LO'"" 111\ estmenl Hu,e SS
Free Appt 248-459-9267

Conlael Mike Irom QoJest
Interr.atlOr.a1 lor detatls on
these or other stude'ls at
313-283·3016 or go onhre
VoW" ~ues:excha'lle or~

~~7000-7780
MERCHANDISE

Absclute:y Free CREADERS:
SI NCE many ads m
flom oulSlde the local
arR please know wllat
you are blJ)'lll9 before
sending mone)'
Green S.~eel Class:! eds

888-999-1288

Position Wanted 0 ADORABLE KITTENS Good
w'thlldren. 248-437-i'223

I WILL DRIVE four U Haul
rer:taltruck ,n state or across
COl:nlry ca'i (517)614-18-12

Nfl

3 5.375

2 2.25

AnENnON: PET LOV£RS.
Grtea SlIt tl Clas5ilitlfs (1$'
cOlnles ads wblcll oller
pelS lor lree. We II1lesl yQI
wrge a DQllliul price 101
J01I1 pelS. If ollerell lor he
1II1 ads 1lIIY draw respolSl
!rom 11Idi'ri1lRls wlla IIlIOW
ase rOil aallDl1 lor
rt5Urdl. keedill9 or otIler
PlrposeS PleilSl .e Art to
wee. rt5paadellts carellI·
!y. YlIlIlpelwilllb",yQI!

aaH99-1ZI&

SALES POSITIONS
HVAC 5emce $a'e$ Corrm·
erc",' & In~.stnal SjStems
H gh & lOti PreSSJre 301'er
k...ow1ed~e prelned Sol.d
Con'parrJ ", ;rW (or'1~nsa
tiOn paC!<a,1 hEALTH AUTO
IRA elc SM 255-4822

CMdme ~rvices' ..
Licensed W SIGN fllAllClllSE

has eJJStIl'9 "'e~bllshed
cJ I!nlele & locatiOn Low l1'li-
tlil IIMstment Tralrlng and
support t.nano,'lg m<latle

'·800-286-8671 or
WW'It SlQnarana com

6

2 4.875f SOUTlllYON HOME DAYCAJlE
has opem,~s for YOur I,t:le
C1tS carol 243-437·i527NR675

6.125

675

o 6.5 o

Hi!lp Wanted-sales • K~'p Wanted-SIles •
2 575 2

4)6000·6780
ANNOUNCEMENTSo 6-375 o 5.375

CAT 2 yr old. female. spaj'ed,
~. up to date 0'1 all
shots (248) 68S-1117

CEDAR POLE Log SWlIl/l
09ttOl\al OI$lll.'l:l11e & U'Haul
248-684·1766

6.25 U

6375

6.5

Happy Ads S5.815 1.125 2.5

6 2125 5875

625 ,,'I'l HI TYlER NATHAN 0
1 hope L'lrS rnessaoe finds
yo.' We kNt )'OIl and miSS
yo J SO mutll. God kNes you
Lo, e rta:han & Aunt Meilssa

65
COCKATIEL CAGES (21 •
clean. (517) 546-35586

6625

6.125

6.5

6.5

o 625

3 5.625

o 625

• 0 6.25

o 4875

3 3.5

o 7

6

o JlA

3J1ANIF

0.25 JlA

o JlA

Your Search
Ends Here
No mailer v. hat

you're looking for
you can

find il in the
GREEN SHEET

Classified

Or to pIace an ad call
1-888·999·1288

fREE SEASONED horse
rna.,ure. WtlI load WhIle Lm
Area. can 248-887-2814

KITTENS Oranoe & black. 8
"ks old 248-685-8452

LADDER. 3211. f'~erQ.ass •
\Yialvl'.~."1n.n,s Ex: cond ,
You pick cO mS}887·7640

Abo\-e Worma!lOl'1 3'0'3i1.ab1e as of ~ and Stbject to ch.a.-.ge at a.'1)tJme Ra:es are based on $200,000 Ioa:l

'Mlh 20'1. down. Jl.IT'bo raIes. speofIc pao,menl calcUa:Joos & most CU1'ent ra:es avaaabIe Fridays ater 2-00 P Iol

at www.rmaeport..oomKe).IO·Olttct"Column·J .. JIJ.nbo.A .. Arms.V=VA.F=FHA.R .. ReverseI.ll9 &

NR ,. NO! Repo!1ed AI lenders are E~ 0pp0ItlJ'llty lenders ~

Anliquts!Collecllbles I)
ANTIQUE OU TABLE &.
C"'!A =tS 55:-: k· :...:-,'.31(·
-~s; -~~; ..~...: S275 Ca I

51~ ~~3 2"::')

C Cop-,r>ght 2006 AesodentaJ Mortgage Cor.su~a.,ts Inc Al R.gHs Rcserv..'d

., .
I

1

careerbuildercom-IBeWARE THE MONKEYSI Find your monkey-free job at the largest online job source.

Over 1,600.000 jobs : Over 53,000 employerS lOver 800 partners A better job awaits.

\.



., •",

Ie llusday. M'/ 6. 2Q06..GREEN StiEET EAST

Tr~ck5 for Sa'e ~lIotorcyl~s/M • ~ k~s ~
IGo·~.~rts "W

CHEVY CIJ( 1991 Ext~ndtd
Cab. 41 000 moles 4 .~~I
dnl'e V6. 10~ p~g • bedl n-
er caP. air. ~a' $8900

810·231·29-16

MONTE CAIlLO SS 2t62
$I'ver MJ$I, CNrooaJ Luther.

$8900
TYME (73414SHS66

KAWu.w NOIWl2OO1
Exctllenl Cooj 14.000 m,1es

$69CG best 243-343-0640

HARLEY 1997 SPO RTSTER
HUGGER. LOJdtd 1000
miles 57.500 248-437·3423

MOTORCYClE & ATV PARTS
& REPAIR. All rr.akes & mod· MERCURY VIllAGER. 1999. ESCORT 1m. Sf SPORT:
els 2O)'fs e.tp 517·861-7122 7 passe~r. 101.000 miles. rlsp. 6 d<Se cd alloys & powet

S-l600 (24S) 4S6-()447 82k. $3,400 rn 954-0299 .

Natural Granite
Counterfops

a-tIIA ~ IlaUM
Grat*2S-W'1 1l4" .... 1·\'2"
U bUh:I6e edge$. $4' Cead\.
Yf'J]t' *'d q>s .... ~
"OM ~ $5'0 Nd\ IAMl)'
cx*n. Wllaloa Vl$Io "Co

(248) 486-5444

BED· A IfWlD MEW
PlIlow·1OQ set II plasbc. w(/I
.-lrranty. muSI seU' $125
Can delrvet 734·231-&22

1blC*1 '" -.I jn111 ~
&I:bw bIl)l"" .. tIeOr

~I~
tfl/di4ll Sewra. ?«-
f1341 i65446 I (7341 t9H13S
f1341 "'_ I (734)429-1t1t
ndrmulkeller u.

,-
PlRSWI CAT WMe 6 Yr
male. nuelmd. ~wed,
V£RY pQ)1i.J & JffeclJOl'la:e,
$150 VISIt [¥an 11

P\JrrSSJall'leserescue com
243-207-5129

UlCOEtlD£D WHAT
CLUSYOURAD
SHOUlD IE 00

Pulthe ad under 2 dtffer·
en! Classes tor a

Temlle Dl1cOlllI

Call 11M Gree. $lltel
ClaSSIfied depl 101'

delJ\I$.

1-IU-999·1288
'SOlllt rnlrittlOCl$ IUJ

IPPIy.
'Mast lIIealiOi ad 10

reteln d'SCOlIDI

rord ~:lEW HUDSON J,loltJ Family IERIER CARPET 40 yards.
7112·1114. 9-5pm 55451 belQe. (twodnew) Cost5S00.
ward Lots of good.es' sel $ 17~'beSt 517 .2Ool<EOO

NEW IIUOSON July 6-8. 9·
5pm. 27835 S. HIll ~. COIntr
of 12 '.Me & S IiIIt Small
enolflt g.'Jdes. GPK tol1ector
cards. 'l,I(:lsrlems. & Mort'

BUNIt BED. !Will OYer fub, IWCD HEWN barn beams.
metal. 2 yrs old. ext cond I~eplace cna."ltleS rough S3W11
5160 l810}632·1111 Ivrrber 517-4~ 9515

~erry Sle'\lh Bed & ~
mattress. new boltd RetaJI
51 K. 0IVt S395 734·891·8481

SUZUICI RM 65ct 2003 Very
c1ean.lJusl set' 51 20011tM
Call (810) IDl840

ESCORT ZX2 2001
A.flo. III 42k.

$4600
TYME (7:U1455-s566

AUSItAIIIW.AJIUTt PUP
AKC IIl)o895-03S5

W'ftI~com
Great pets. not /rtPIr!

WIllTIiORE WE. Jut-! S 7,
8 9am to 4pm 297 Dartmoor C'. C' ,St. W .... to Chnst Church. NORTIMLLE ·.,.l & ""n.., July 8 & 9 9-5 G'eal hOuse·

hold goodies eor.'e & get
them 768 Grace

DODGE 250 19B9 Cl/dorn<a
truck· No flustl Re·b\nIl 318
w125k mdes, also re·bullt
IransmlSSlOn & rear end
Mus! see' $300) 'best 8 1~
227·1907.IeM messaoe

Recrealio~al \'ehldes e
7100 Estate So!'es G MUSTANG LX 2001

CONVERnm
Oar\( Burgurdy All 0Il~

$~
TYME (734J 45H56S

NEW HOlWID TC3SllA 2004
wderlTlICtOf w,'!Iealed ca~
& attae/lmfnlS. $22.000
ItOMATSU 0201' BUlLOOWl
on rubber track. 6-way blade.
wmilet 524,000

51 HU·2664

AWWI IIAI..UIUTWB
IlIX PUPPIES • , Very
Frendti 11M al Slxts. Swots
$12Stest. 517·294-2069

POLARIS 2004 Sport.s:nan
700 1WI62 Miles. Must seb
SS2l»tlest SI~92H999

NORTHVILLE MOVU1g Sa~
Grana prano OIl1IflQ set. arP/I·
anus. hoJsel101d rtems &
mud1 mon' Sat only 9-4pm
131 N Rogers 51 bl\m 7 &
8 Ml:e, W 01 Stoeklon

JetSk,s SAiolMr 2 Great SIles!!
By: Ete~ Goes

Bolh. fr~Sat. My 7-8. 1~
")6071 Hic.t.OlJ Tree Trail
Bioomloe Id Hd1s • 5 Off
Walnut Lk RiI E. or lnkste r

Hit- ElId MoriItl sale I
5ectJona/S. desJgntr table,
d Il'III'lg & tldrm sets. pa!JO
lurMule. Ig screen TVs.
sola groups. area rvos.
dt$lgntr ~'lInO. more'

It) 34131Iby11/(
farl11lnotOl'l H.us • N Off 13
Mlle. W 01 farmngton RiI

COIIlIIlele COIluts Go!
Stctoonat & sola groups.
d,nulg & dinette sets.
leathet several bdrm sets
great llotlsehol6 acces·
sones. art. eollecl.b ies
Ct)'SlaI • sWer & more'

HOTUNE: 241-981-1 on
OFACE: 24HS5-l1053.

FORO COIIVERSIOlI YAIl '9$
Nice sI'.ape 95K. v.s must
sen. S3'OObest {24SI 505- PllOBE GT. 1995 1301<. 000i:l
1~93 eond. extra body work

S2.200best (5171404.8357

CHOCOLATE W PUPPIES YAMAHA WAVE RUNNEll In
A.W:CFIeglsItred Shols. oreal 1990. Good eondll,on.
w. 'kids $400. 248-974-4840 lIlCIudts tlOlSt. $1200.'besl

81~23H338

C<i:npers!Mo!or ~
Ho~es/Tra 'ers ~tri.

./lllall!ess! SiIlIIlOGsI. Dress
er!CUIII", TUI •.

C/lerry Ionash. ~ 1Ie1'll cend ..
t>OnBeautJful sel'
$285 00 TeL (517)552-9244

POWt:R WASHEll Nem Used'
1\ HP. Honda englOl, 32OOpsl.
4 g;>m. $800 (810) 229-9253

NOVI 7f7 & 7/8 9am-3prn
49643 T,mber Trail. Island
Lake Sub $:tleo eQurp • elc Sports ut,: ty (IDUTCHIUH ClaSSIC 3ORl.

2002. Motonzed sloOt. At; 2
doors. queen bed uc Cooj
$11 500 517·54HS46

COLlIE RESCUE
See Us SUo Jut)' 8

PetSmart • NortIMUt
(8njm7307

wwwcollierescue com

BOots/l!otors . G
NOVI

, , .. HUGE TElCT SAllE"·'
'0000. "'0VleS & Games

ReSloc~ed Da Iy DVV VHS
P2. PS. xeoX, GC

10<1-8p July 6 7,8
In t'le par\i'lQ lot 01

ET 10016 Hqhland Rd
~ t~ 1J59 E.ut

CHM 8UZ£R 2000
4x4, C1earf $6,000 517·223-

0546
DINING TABLE Oak. 42'x42"
,,11 r leal & ~ chaJl$. 2 yrs
old $250 734-449-82n

MLATA1999 CONVERTIBLE
Cule I,tle car • oreal 01'1 gas.

" ~99
TYME (7:UJ 45$.$S66

Foresl Rim S'IISI eker Class
C Molor~llIt 2002 Two slide
outs. Iront el'llertarnment ce",
ter. 10.600 ITUles. ~ps 6
uteUenl cond/lJOr" 534 500'
best 248-486-8415

BAYUNEll 2004 fISh & sb.
125 'kre outboard complele
512,500.'best 51~92H999

CREST 22FT. PONTOON Mm.
5I1lP. 4 stroke uc cond
512.695 Kewl248-S91·9552

CoIllal .aot. rau', &
bpe.GrIllS. Rotate Happy
Jack LiqUl-VICl2x WIth Happy
Jack Ta~m Tiblets'
TSC Stores 517-548-7600

wwwe·stJc/l.com

ALl NEW 3 pt eqUIpment. box
scrapers. blIers. fIrot$h mow·
ers. btIoes, rakeS and much
:nore 7 clays (134) 459-0655

CHEVY S10 Ilanr.19'l1. 4l4.
good hurMO t",,1c. 59951
best Call Todd 248·330-2263ENTtRTAINIlEICT CENTER

Black Iam.nate wlglass doors.
hOhlS sIIel'tes, sloraoe 3
p eees Ext. Cond. S500 best

248-891·1720

Mercury ~
Sports' l:n;.orted (JtWAMTtO Farm tractors run-

"'ng Of not alsO ).-pt IIIlpie-
ments. (248) 62So3429

STARCRAfT 1999. 81t truck
ENGINE OUTDRIYE & t camper. w,pop-UP. best offer

, ou' 248-437-4307, 2~8.4S6-4157board parts & repar 20 yrs
experience. Fast lurn-arO\.nd

517-861-1122

NOYI Malti Fallily Sale
MyStIC Forest Sub. N 01 9
/,lIfe. W SIde 01 NOVI Rd.
e'llra'lte oN NOVI Rd Thu rs .
716 & FrL m. 9a:n-4pm

PINCKNEY 3457 Junl()( Dr.
Rush lake 7IS· 718. 9-Som
GOOd quality Wllmen s plus
SIZe cIo~~lno bocks house-
wares. cra'ts & 5e'>'\'IIlQ

EMGUSH 8ULLDOG PUPPIES
Champ>On bloodllOtS. lots 01
wnr:1deS. gor~s Can K~b,
248-767-5180

MYSTIQUE 1991. 10TI( mues.
V6. lea:~.er. au"!. 000i:l woct·
Ing car Bur~Jndyiorey. aM
53,000 N8-982·7637

BMW 52BE 1983
$2 OOJ,besl

248-455-9166

FULL SIZE MaltrtSS set new.
st>ll wrawed. 'M1I1 warranty.
Sacld iCe$ 100 (734 )891·8481 SlARCIlAfT 2006. 2106

Po!ruP. Less t'lan a year
old! Garaged ar,;J used Of'(Iy
5 I,mes ' emall
wwMioc@sbclllobal.net I'"
p<cs a:ld r:lo. Qr.t-! $6400

Tet 734 981-1253

IWUllS Pontoon. 241l. 30tIp
JohnSon. Blm'nI loP. good
cond $2700 810-23Hll15

CHERn. CO. ESTATE SAlE
5871 lIde pelllllllLlae, E.
01 Millenehlt. 011 Walalll

Lat. Frl·SII. IlH
.KingSlZe Hendrtdon bed set
leather sola & chaJr, orEntal
rug, Wilerford Ia'llp$. 2 BeJIIll
cribS. Olllaus~n pool lable.
man 5 Rc1e:l walch. oak Qa,e
Iable. quality chldltrl s dct~·
I/lO & 1000, Moele vaeuu'll.
eledlOO1C equ'll. & re'rld~er·
ator

HAND HEWN baln bums.
f~eplace PWo!IeS. rough sawn
~JMber 517 -4~-9515

PIE CllEJIRJES •
RED IlASI'IIEllRIES
SI'1CER'S ORCHAR0

U·Pid Of Rea&! PItt. PI!ttlg
mathJne lor P" themes.
S¥I'let Chernes InmaJttt Take
US 23. 3 males N 01 /,I-59.
Ctydt RiI txJl no. E. 1/4l1\lle

Open e'>lryOay 8am·7pm
(810) 632·7692

8MW 52111998
Convertible. Every OQtlOll
Cor."pfete seMCe hlslory
Only 599 dolll'1. $151 mo

TYME (734) 455-5566

IMW 53511993
Blaclt leather lIlterior. sunrool
CO 126 COO rrules Very good
cond ItlOl1' Ewa set 01 tires
S-l5OO 2~8'318-9759

,w
IlICIQGAH 8llATWORKS OF
8RIGHTON hEW MoMe
Manne Semte. A.~ repairs
BIG and sman' LeI us come to
you Can RicIt 810-632·7933

JmA GLS 1.1T 2OIl2
4 Dr. all'. alarm. Auto. pi. CO.
P'«. fuU semte histOlY. 1
owner. ps, am·lm stereo.
6laclt. Sedan. 4 C'Jtnder. Arct
Wheels. AMiFY Cassette,
AMifM Stereo Must Sen.
$6,400 You can elllill me at :
Olloa'1d5@yahoo com

91~7~9G

PINCKNEY. WMe Lod~ Sub KING 4 pOS! Bed wtpillow lop
Sale' fn & SatJuly Tlh & 8t\ mattress (Ilt'''') Cost $1,100.
9-4 CoIoruaI. 0:1 WMewood seD 5195 517·2OH600

SOUTH LYON lJO'Mg Sa'e
Jul)' 7. 8 9. 9 3pm Carnage
Trace Sub. 1131 Surrey Ln..
across from h.gh schOOl
Ctoe rry 7 pc becroom set
cherry en:erutr.menl center. 2
cIIerry boo~tases. cherry
Grandfather cloclc. sohd oa~
table 110 '6 chairS. John Deere
tiding mOIl.. r .'snowplo ....
toys. ~useio\d ,lems
IT' OVIes. e"I-e')1hmo m ~s1go ,

SOUT1l LYON Colon<al Aerts
Phase V Sub Sale Pont <ae Tr
& 1~ 112 "'ole A.,t'Ques. f~I'
nJt~re. cra".s. qUills. labIle &
~.ousehold llfms & more'

July 8t\ l~PM

LAZY BOY Lomeat & Cl'.illr
52251set Table Lamp $25
Good cond 248-446-3406

MARMON DUMP TRUCK.
1988. CAT BACltHOE 416.

1ggn. 2· 2 TON TRAJURS.
1971 fORO PlCIt,UP. 4 wlllel

drln. l,ft ti1. $15OQ,'1Iest.
aeeds won. HONDA750.

197D. good sUpe S8OO<'1Iest.
~ II. 517-468-3565

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH APHOTO

Now Mila~ You can add
photos to )'Ollr C\asslf~
ads 10 show llhal you are
seIing. III addllJon to ad
COVI Ads WIll appear when-
Mr )'OIl want them 10 run,
IInder the c!asslfocatlOl1 you
choOSe.
T~ cost for l!le pIloto 'ril
be $10 for the flfSl d3y and
55 per d3y fOf each adi:!I.
!JonaI d3y. plus the cost 01
the ad copy based on the
number 01 hnes used
Emai 01' ma~ your 3X5 or
4x5 phOtos. Can for
addresses. Photos wiI1 not
be relurntd Prepaymenl
reqUlf!(1.'no rellnls.
To place your ad i.'ld oet
mere 11110 call the Green
Sheet CtaWfIlds al
888-999-1288. Moo. & f".
llam 10 5pm Tues. lhru
Thurs.. 8:30am to 5pm.
Exdudes liuslnesslcommer·
oaJ ads.
DeaIl1ines fill' Sunday publl-
calJOO IS Thursday at Noon
Deadline for Thursday Wb-
bcalJOl'l IS Monday at Noon.
Some restrICtIOns mayam

734·753-5083 CORVETTE COUPf lOOO Art>:
M1lle. md 43.000 m~ts. 1
owne r $28 000 8'0-229-9253

MORE BOATS
FOR LESS

U SIzes II.. & IIsed
CAU lODAII

~WILSON
~MARINE
BRIGI-rTONiHOWELL

800-815-2620
COMMERCE lWP.

866-919-2628
www wiIsonboats.com

LJ11lE TIItES CAR 8ED
TI\'In wr-.a.nress & box EXC. HORSE HAY S2.2CVllale.
spnngs $250 517·540.9557 no molc1idust guarantee.

Fowlerville 517-223-9534
Autos U~der S2oo0 ~NORTHVILlE. AHTIQUE

AllEY Estate sale. Sat,
Jul)' 8th. 9-Spm. HeI6 ralll
or shme 20854 E Glen
H;rltn Corcle. Country
Place Sub. ElQht Mde &
MeidcwtJrook.. A."llIQ\Jl!S.
coDectlbles. household.
6ecoratrie llelnS 0 Dirt
MISS THIS ONEill!

MAZDA MIATA MX5 1m
convert bie. 63 000 miles 5
s pd N 'ual sa 500 Call $SOO$ POLICE IMPOUND S
245-889-8385' 248-255-2403 Fee. Cars from 5SOO' for lISt-

rngs 1·800-495-CUO Ext V3tJ~

~

Autos Wanltd ••WAItE YOUR AD
STAIID OUT!

ARST CUTnNG AlfAlfA.
nMOTHY HAY & STRAW
~IIRDCty Rid,. Farm

517-404·3335 AlLUMWAllTED AUTOS
TO? $$ paxj 101 i.7f Junk. non
ruMlI1g or r.ecked auto s Irte
to"",,'g (248) 467-0395

CHEVY KOVA 1973 Runs
gOOd. 6 cyt.. 4 dr. r.eeds

DODGE 1952 HAlFTON !'ICIt· 1I'Ort. Good PfoJe't car
UP Sta1S. moves & steps' A.~ Make olfer 8'0-623-9593
orIQlnal $'000 248-44&-8261

For an adcrtlOr.a1 55 you
can add l.'le accent of the
mon ..~WHITE WE

Fn..& Sat. July 7th & 8th 1~
4. Sun. July 9'Ji I li-3 9943
Cedar Ista."lClRj Bl'ATl R o~nd
tk.. Rd & Olbow Lk. Rd

WE WANT YOUR CARl
A.'(f COr-.OiTION TOP $$S5
(free TOWln~)(248/335-7480
or (245) 939-6123

BOB CAT pREOATDR
MOWER. 61'. I year old.
$5.900 36" 80' Cat Walk
Be,rad SI000 3 Meel
Edger $400 TUldltr $200
248-348-80251 248-894-9665

SOUT1l LYON 7~718. 8-4prn
61840 Rdllllid. across Irom
ThelStr John Deere. PontIaC Tr

GMC 3/4 TOlC I'1CKllp • 1988
Sealcoa:1tTQ St!lJp $1300'bes
'" .'St Sell' 24~396-S806

FORD Fl00 PlCKllp 19$3
Restored to new' 512000

248-486-2878

tall GreeD Sbeel
Ctasslfi eds IOdty.

au·999-n88
So"", ros:r<:>ons IN'! ~

PONTOON 19" Pla)'''a)'
24. 35hp Mercury. Good
Cooj $1500 245-207·5135

PONlOON 2afT. PARTY BOAl
Fub lurnrture. 60hll Mere eno. CASH PAID fOR JUflk eno'nes.

$247" S 0-5"'" fY>n'> trallSM<SS!OC'ls.scra~ metal &one .. best I ~.-v,,,,, Ia'M cleanu~ (517)548-7103

SOUTH LYON 71tr718. 9-4
Some 01 evef}"v'bng 12563
Clcl'er Ln.. 10 MIIe'Rus/Ilon

Jun~ Car5 Wa:;led • PLYMOUTH Sundance 1990
New parts. 66 000 miles
Sl400best 517·861-6601

Garage Sal~s . G FORD MOOR T 1925
2 door needs to be rtslored

53500 517·545-5902CaroolS'lID1sl1l11ClWer deet.
Oat EDler1aIDlIle~1 Cealer 3 pl. bIttb. S600test Tel.
6 x5. shelves. CD slorage. Us (517) 54So9012
36' TV 5200 734-449-8272

.10 HN DEERE RJdIllg mowers
QUEEN Pl11Owtop Mattress 5599 & up Mowers $20 & up
set. new III piast>c. SeD $125 Weedwtup $30 517·223-3336
Can del.-,.er (734) 891-8481

SOUTll LYON
717 & 7r8. Sam· 5pm
Corn~ters. VCR s. or~an.
Coich purses. cMdlen s
games. bocks. mw.es & clotll-
II'lg. many llotlsehold gems
Hoclden TlIlIbers Sub belwee,
10 & 11 M~e. lollow ~ns

WltITMORE WE. MOVING
sale July 7. 8. 9. 10 to &pm
t 1485 N M.lsn St. turn at ~
Boy s ReS!aura.,t B<rd hous·
es. Mooed. SCroll saw. bOOl<S
!aIIeS. some C01leetJbJes Car
stereo MISC bUIlding maten·
als No cIothl.'g

BLOOMFIELD HilLS 4536
BroghtmOre I!(l. SlLon~ Lm.
WI Lahw. July 6-8. 9-5.
desks accessoroes. ChaIIS.
coHee ta!lles. r~lQuedesk

~
Read then
Recycle.

Motorcyles!MIn,btkes A
/Go'Karls V Ulilily Traders GD. CHEVROLET SILY£RADO

'X4 CO. leat'.er 2004 Ext
Cab fully loaded wI t:1r
p~g In greal shape 35K.
M~slhave 21 000 Tel 61&-
443-4442

BRIGHTON July 6-7. 9-5.
1552 Clar'l lk. wastler. gas
dryer. 7 poece dtflll'lQ room.
mUll Ireuer. gas I,replace
tlm bed & mcse. furrut~re to
dems 81~227-6748

JOHN OEERE 221D 23hp,
dJlStl4'f1d. 5lt. bucket & rake
$l1.5OO'besl 734·260-2831

XAWASAXI YUWlN 750
1992. 14000 mIles very COMI'ETrTIVE lRAJLER 1981
clean. 2 helmets & w\tld· 26 It. enclOsed. ~e" tres
s.~lelds 51800 517·223-7627 w,nch. $2500 24B-U4·S527

ITALIAII GREYHOUND
PUPPIES. lots of color.
IIiIe & FUIII •• AlC Reg.
QWII klIl preats. ltady
Alg. SIll. S41lG-$&OD Jet
248-431·2687

UNDECIDED WllAT
CUSS YOUR AD
SHOUlD BE IN7

Pulthe ad under 2 differ'
ent classeS lor a

Temfic o,stDOal

Ca II lIle Greel Sbeel
Classified depl. lor

delJils.

JOHN OEERE TltACTOR
4 wlleelllrNl ~ !rtdrostit·
It w!Ioider. yoA rake & back
blade D.esel prox 3300 hrs

$16.000 tal if".er 7pm
517-4~-5136

Auto MI~C. ~ AuloMlsc. .•Autolo!.sc. SBRIGHTON 3274 Pille Creek
Dr~ olf Old US23 C10thlllQ
ATV's, marble table sport.ng
goods & other m 1st. July 7 &
8. IlKpm All proceeds go 10
3·Di)' Breast Cancer Wa'k.

BRIGHTON·SaL. J'" a. 8-3.
VlllJge .ollle & lardea.
IloIubold. IlIDst,n.• otte)'
IlelllS. 229 Nor1ll Easl SI.

lAB PUPS, AKC. Yellow. vel
checked. up to date Shots.

LAWllIlOwtR. TRACTOR & $300 Cab 61li-632·7308
SllAll EHGIME REPAIR Fast
seMct' 517·861·7122

WlllTMORE U.-.I1r1J 7 & a.
9a/ll-6lJm. laskle Bam sa Ie

9480 Spl"r Rd.
N 01 M-36 & US-23 AnlJq.es
bikes. lurnllure. truck toPW.
Beames craffs. NasC<lr.
t,ousehold. ca-np,ng 'terns.
Irend! doors. gar-~. ct,ror-e
'Ii heels & t.fes & more

POMS. POODUS. SIlooclles.
LhasaJ)OOS. Cod:apOOs.
Yor1oechorIS (517) 861·9379

1·au-999·1288
'Sorae reslr\tl'OlIS IIlIJ

apply.
'Most meallllll a d to

receln d 1SCOO1l1. ROTTWEllER PUPPIES
German AKC reolSlered Clrdy.
248-673·2516,243-343,2435

Commerce Twp., Mu/tJ·larru!y
Garage Sale Dun flO'M Ct
Thurs. & Fn.. 716 & m. 9-4
5 of Cooley Lake Ad, N 01
Hea:herWOOd Dr~ 0" 01 ford
I!(l. E 01 Duct la~e

FIreWood :at sale by \be
sellll !net IDad,seas;)lltd
or greea Tel: 989-426-£852

1I.0\lnQ Sa!es _e
App'iances tD SPRINGER SPANIEL PUPS

AKC 6 weeks. blacJt.."lI"J~e.
HOT TlJS '06. New, warranty. INerf'Ntu:e 517-536-0282
colored hghls!'a'aterlil. fll'larlC-
IlYJ $1.975 313-586-00:18

fAlllIIlCGTON HILLS· Bed·
room sets. sol,d OJk
d,nene. IrUdm~l, radial
sa A' and more Must take
'II11h. Cash ontf 28000
Glenbrook Dme, Sal
07 i\l8I06 9am to 3 pm

FRIGIDAIRE 22 eu It.. SlaJno
less steel 'ce make r
5400t>est can 517·545-1249

FoWWlY1LlE J~1y.. 7-8. 9-4
«« Stow Rd Batly. nascar.
clothes. COIll.c boOks & mISe ~rrn ~

~m::aI5/LI\e5toc~ W'
MOVlMGBOXIS· Approx. 120.

MAlTAG FRIDGE, GE DIsIl· variety wlpacJong paper S295
=~t& 8~~3sWttt:e NortlMlle (405) 503-42S5

HAft TlAMII 9541 TOWnley
I!(l, S 01 Clyde Rd, off Old
23 m, 8-Som 718. 7am'
noon. Boys & Jr g.rt s do'"~es.
10yS, llOl:sehokl mist.

REGISTERED NlQenall [Marl
Goat. Breed.ng & shOWIng

lAl'CO 10' AlUlllllUIIlRAItE <lam. ~ )'fS oltj. lots of color
3 yrs old. used 5 times. S3251'oest 248-486-0447
w'sta'ld $1300 517·546-4369

SOUTH LYON Jut-! 6-8. 8·
4pm FurMJre. Ig erterta,n'
menl center, househOld. MISC
22OS5 Brookloekl Ct. 5 ot 9
Mde. W of Ponttae Trail

Maytag WiISlIer/Gas Of)'tr
Good cond. 11'0 rk g rut.
WMe 5400 (517) 540-8042HAIllUJlD JeM·All ...Me

dOUble ll'all 0YtJ1 $350. Qar·
lle:l pond kJt $100. & house-
hold mist. 3373 N TIpSICO
U. Rd Sat. 718 9a."1-12pm

HAftTlAMD·TONS of qUill)'
10'/S. boOks & cIothl/lO (lod'
dlef bayS) PallO fumsture &
more. 6120 W'UIlenrood. tl4
mile E of /,lcGUIle off Allen.
810-714-0193 716-7n. !-3

HIGHWlD Prest'fl'lClc Wlage
Huge Subd"MSIOn sate bene·
fl!tlg breast cancer research
POOl ClIlbIlouse. 186 t.atrn
CIrcle. Ju~ 13 & 14 9-Spm
Cash 0IVt Sman 10 b'\l ~.eMS'

HIGHLAND· furniture, hOr>day
& Ic(s ot mist. dimS' 6679
Budthorn Uke Rd. Milford
Rd N to Clyde. len 1/4 mole 10
Buckhorn. Jul)' 6-8th. 9·3pm

IIGHWlo·MUln FAilILY
716. 7n. & 718. 9-5 Lots ot
trWllles. Cheap'! 2594 North
St Follow SJOIl$ 11 eommerCl!
& Stont R~ge or lilctory
RIdge & IionqNeI Lake RiI

HOWEll MUlTI FAMILY barn
sale NICI Vds eJoUles.
lonoaberger baSkets. shMd
ice b\lslrless. 2·24 endoseo'
trailers. Cllnstmas deeor.
Polans Ranger, 2006 F·150
.1426 milS, 5th YIfleef ta'llP-
If. desks. 10ts ot stull T~.u~
frI.. 9-8pm. Sat. 9-4pm 7445
SC/lrepfer. lale N &rL'lirt 5
~ off GWld IWer

TABLE Etha~ A!len Dlnl~g
Table and Cha. rs Bea":dul
cherry ptl!estal ' ....th leaves
a:lil padS Four SIde c~.atrs
ind two hOSI eIIa'rs
$24iXl1t1es1 24B-347·1917

Pools. S~s. Hot Tu~s e ClASSY TElCMESSEE WAll·
Ell Mare & <IarW1g loal S3000
Appaloosa geldilQ. stocky &
\'try sweet 000i:l w/rrrt bds
S600 51H23-1152

ItURZWEIL IlIARIt 1Z
Ensemble gra.'ld dIQItaI poano
5.500'best 81~

MUSETTE PlAYER PWlO
ExcelIenl cond"PlJOn' llldudts
I 10 rOlls & lna/I1e cablfltt
$9OCI-'tlest. 810-23,., 338

DUE TO OEATH IN FAIIILY
We must rirse cash lor
Pr~bal' Court AJ Pool s
Spa s Pool Tables & relaled
suoplle s must be liquidated

NO REASOltAl.&E OFFEll
REfUSED.

A.'1lIstrong Pool
517-482·7605

FARM 1WXTEJlAII~ "
HORSE GROOMS WANTED

Must be aval to wort on
aeektllllS (248) 437-Q889.

HORSE BGAllOlllG. AlIENA
salelll-l'1yaloatII Am

734-41H212

IlAGASSI elilB, baty stabOil
dresser. mattress. natural oail,
I ke new. palOj $1 800. aslono
S600 2nd crill man:ess. nat·
ural oak. $150 124S)348·395o(

PlAKD-YAIWtA UprlQht coo-
sole 43' tall. maple fll\lSll.
$1.200 Cal 517-S4~1 S84

Hous'~Old Goods 0 HORSf SHOEDIG
All Breeds & Correct:vt
ShOeillO 25 )'IS e.ql Bob
Decker Cd. (313) 320-7505

2006 SUBARU IMPREZA 2.5i WAGON
_ _ MSRP $19,302~rr;;.,.. SIGN & DRIVE LEASE

~ - ...~.

Sporlinq Goo1s "I)10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
Special

Rene-w )'llur ad and
recetve I 10% d<SCOlln(
0'1 t'le cost ot l?J: ad

Call
888·999,1288

today1
• ~ rrst'cW!S

maylWi
"Ai mm '" "",tJJJr,..,.,.

'GIf'. ~", CIIssJfi,4
LlIIllSoU{.

""'nUn I« qleul,.
""In limItft.

HORSE SHOEING
Dale Mill, 7 dayS a week

CaI517·223-9789
eo.c- Ate/Iller. lOft se,l
Redillr $75!uch. Air Iloct·
I)' la". $100 Itl" silt
.-aImed 111111'. no lNttress
$100 Eledro.lt laolhll
IIlrQW 525 (517)~-D563

BRAIID NEW No wood pool
Iible. 1 'nch slate. leather
pockets. llISl $1175. worth
S2600 tal 2~8-884'3538 INTRO TO HORSES CllNIC

7112, 1000m-/lOOll, 7113 9-4111"
Aoes 4 & \Ill 517-41li-7851

PONY 7 )'l oltj Gelding 11 H
Me or drl\'t $450; New 16"
Western Sada1e. lOOled. siI'tr
SS50 24B-U4-8421

GOU CARlS
... ,rtlloakgollclr1s tOlII

248-437-1461
CRAFTSMAll ROTARY

U'Il'nmow.er, 6 75 hp 21'
power prQgened $'00 Can
n4-426·9116

$ TOP O.lIar "II $ 101
COtIlS. 00Id lloa-'llOIlds. Ql.ns.
1IlI.'SQl flStrun".erts. UptO*'1
uclla"Ol, (810)227·8190

PAYIIIG TDP $$$ f« ~Wd
mUS1tal flSln;merts & eQuIp
Cd (517)525-1601

MIlfORD Jdt 6 & 7. 9-4pm
31G Bennett. off Commerce
bhrtt SummlI & M<in

Bar~<Il$1 Pnced to seH
AIlll'ust OIl'

AWESOME • 100% ITALWI
LEAT1lER SOFA K/lab coIo<
~~ Tn pIas: ( OrlQ $ 1699
sel $675 517·749-3434

Grot. Sl>Hl C!ass-f.es
Ctl UH99·,m ~

.!ooMt ,tslr~ .", ~ ClQMam..w To 0000' hOme
$150 W pal or best Oller
248-767-0092 I 248-767·3021MIlfORD 12' E. Comme rce

7fl & 718. 9-4pm AnnIiaI
~ Socte:y's Sale • Or.e
of tile besl sales Ml)' )'UrT

MILFORD • LJellme ot aceu-
mulalJ()n1 Collectibles. elec·
troniCS, ~ hms, lur·
~ure, & more! July 6-8.
9am-4prn 2884 central 8Ml

BEAUT1R1I. III1T Bli. 100%
IAa!lltl Sola" lm SuI by
DeCoro Compare
(Mrstock.com 52 .• 99, eBlt
$1799. YOUI proce 51.475
hew In plastiC. 517·7~~3434

klNMOllE Was"r & Dtrtt
$100 lot De sit

Z........ 716O

lED "7 pc sohd ct.erry slelQh PLASTIC ~ GAJlLOIl DRUMS
bed set stJU 11\ boxes W1lIse~ Grullot nltsl $3S .a~
&t1Ie. retal $2500. sel $900 73HU-4ZSI
Can del .... r 734·231-u22

IOUNG DOG 7/1 Vale
Wl1mara~tr. ShOtk. tollar,
Bng'llon l:tl 81 ~227-7098

fIIIlf(lRD Z FAMILY Juty 6-8, waDER t4IB PRO LOST CAT 6130 Hartland
9-4prn. Kids cIot/le$ & IO)'S, B£O Krng PlI1OWlOllmattress 2 S~loon wortou1 sysltm 'M'Jl WOOOElC SwIll Slloforl by Ik&dcws 011 M-59 Female.
X.Mas ums, hOIlsehold. sel "1'11'. n ba~. odf $195 buill Tn weog~ts Great COOd.. Grm Amencan SIrinO u·~.aJ short ort)' haIr .'.Me &
lIoSC. 905 CaNI. olf M<illl DelNerable (734) 891-8481 !JOn $100 517·S4$-4684 S2OO~st. 517·S4So9012 IOOhtora.'lgt 248-889-5611

mailto:wwMioc@sbclllobal.net
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$99
AESTA ADVANnS'"
25,000 BTU
GAS GRILL
240 sq. in.
cooking
surface.
1128nS}

$79 WASSW ~
RYOB.. 18 VOLT
TORQUE rr DRILL KIT
Port of the Ryobi80NE+
system. (338116)

~ i;. ........._......:..- __
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FREEHOW-TO CLINICS
FOR JULY 2006

.)

CREATE A PAVESTONE WAlKWAY
THURSDAY
JULY 6,13,20 7 P.M.

INSTAWNG HARDWOOD
FLOORING
SATURDAY
JULY 8,15,22 lOAM.

... SELECTING, MAINTAINING AND
ClEANING CARPET
SUNDAY
JULY 9,16,23 1PM

EVENT \'/EEKEND.
ENERGY EffiCIENCY
ENERGY EFFICIENT UGHTING
UPGRADES: DIMMERS,
TIMERS AND BULBS... THURSDAY
JULY 27 7 P.M

ENERGY EFHCIENT
CooUNG SOLUTIONS
SATUPDI,Y
JUlY?9 10;\ M

SELECTlNG AND INSTALUNG
ENERGY EFFICIENT DOORS~ ANDWINOOWS
SUNDAY
JUl Y 30 1 P ,-,',

2 mil YOU CAN DO IT.WE CAN H'LP:-

THE lOOK OF STACKED STONE
I~ons· AT A FRACTION OF THE PRICE

$109
ESTATE EDGE
RED
Perfect lor
outdoor living
areas.
(104115)

$177
...... A'i..... 12" RETAINING

. WAU· RED
~. EO$}'to inslall

. ..... 1146260;

- -- --"
]

CHARCOAL/TAN
CAP 5275(2837281

lfigoro--

MULCH & WEED
CONTROL IN
ONE EASY STEP

TAKE THE
GUESSWORK
OUT OF
WATERING
)peC':ll <Jr •• , ,'('\ "
ttl1 ~ 'II ....\0 ...1'\, It"

S295
'ACH

NEW
NATURAL IMPRESSIONS
FLAGSTONE
It's never been easier to create the loak 01
hand' laid, natural stonewolf. Available in
Charcoal/Ton
q Convenienl and durable
EI Easy to in$toll
(280466)

~ ,\. '.' $347
, ' ) . (

, ''.' 16" SQUARE
( ~ ' • " " .... BEUA COBBtE

,', t " '-. J STONE. BUFF
• . ( \ c, ' ' ~ ~ ) ) ) ; ...- ". Use for

...., :. " ~ ( (' ( ~: palhwoys (1

garden wol.
(417689)

$899
32 QT. MIRACLE'GRO~
MOISTlJRE CONTROL
16]4766)

The ea$y way to a
beaulirul land$cope.
Natural mulch also
conlra/s weeds for up
10 .4 months. For added
protection, use a Vigoro
land$cape fabric $499

VlGORO· MULCH
WITH WEEO STOP
2 CU. FT. (624189)

PO'!H\Q 'l' , fJfO!C I

0gOrr'!! 0'( r (I" j

unck, ","O'cr,ng

fccd~ plClnl~ lor UfJ
to 3 monlh~

.. .

$1397
3'XSO' VlGORO'
WEED CONTROL
FABRIC (1355931

...,

i

$1197
2.5 CF MIRACLE·GRO·
POmNGMIX
(5574061

,"



'I

$249
YOUR CHOICE
6.5" SUMMER ANNUALS
"Iant now and enloy gargeou~ f1awer~
-his ~ea~onl
3394231

l

Alberto
Spruce

$499 Marigold

YOUR CHOICE
306·PACK ANNUALS
Easily plant in hanging baskets and
wmdow boxes.
(398373)

510
YOUR CHOICE
SPECIAL BUY
2·GALLON ASSORTED SHRUBS
,:hoose from several as~orted ~hrubs for sun
lnd shade. (255104)

'>1696

j·GALLON WEIGElA
3righl pink to reo
flowers Durable easy
'0 grow shrub
916978'

4fo~10
YOUR CHOICE
SPECIAL BUY
QUART ASSORTED
PERENNIALS
These perennials will
bloom year offer year.
(622616\

$1696
j·GALLON ASSORTED
SPIREA
Clusters of shawy
flowers bloom In CJ

'ariety of colors
9168971

$549
YOUR CHOKE
GALLON ASSORTED
PERENNIALS
Easy to maintain and
odds a splash or color
(178170l

\' ..

•

$796
YOUR CHOICE
GALLON
ORNAMENTAL GRASS
Blooms summer 10 foil
Available in vanous
colors and textures
(3702301

"WATERING

$697
REAR TRIGGER
7 PATTERN AQUA GUN
(471 J731fie

$899
FRONT TRIGGER

10 PATTERN
HOSE NOZZlE

(170696'

,

$1993
SUNCAST
HOSE REel CART
(4055671

$3998
HIDEAWAY

HOSE REEL BOX
(2455931

i:~ " I_.~
-- ':1)'-"~'

: I"; :"'''-1--
~}y~ToolRental
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Get in, gel oul and get back to work fast with
every 1001 you need Rent by the hour, day or
week, all for a guaranteed low price·

•4+ar f1ljr.mu':1ren'd IIJt c.-'::I·ob'e In o:ll.xcwlI
See ~e 11 tc! ce~cIsO~ OJr 10.~ ii(e 'juc'cn'ee

LIVE GOCO') OJ



$2699
scons· STANDARD
BROADCAST SPREADER
Holds 10,000 5q It
Scotts· Fertilizer No"
control panel. Fully
assembled· no
calibration (536365\

~ OUTDOOR PEST CONTROL

$898
BUG-B-GONe MAX •
INSEO KIllER FOR
lAWNS 10 LBS.
(513484)

32 OZ. HOSE·END

(5142451
51198

..

._---~

•

t

$1018
ROUND· UP· READY
TO USE 1 GAL.
(131997)

$1097
TRIAZ(CIOE~ SOIL &
TURF INSEO KILlER
HOSE·END QUART
(108210)

QT. CONCENTRATE
(108280) 5997

$247
BASIC SOLUT10NS~
WASP & HORNET
KIllER 15 OZ.
20·foot range of
spray kill5 on contact.
1461699)

CONTROL PESTS FROM
THE OUTS10E IN
Use granular killers on lawns as a barner
treatment around the outside perimeter 01
your home. For best results, apply when
insects first appear. To control
underground insects, water grass
thoroughly after application

$797
TRIAZICIDE' SOIL &
TURF INSEO KILlER
10 LBS.
Treats up to 5,000 sq .
ft. Works within 24
hours. Completely
dissolves for more
killing power.
(107022\

20 LBS. (106956) S1498

- ------ --------- -- --

$1198
VlGORO! SUMMER
FERTIUZER PLUS
INSEO CONTROL
5,000 SQ. FT.
13 Ibs. of 28-3-8
fertilizer formulo
(129986)

$1588
SCOTTse TURF
BUILDER' WITH
SUMMERGUARD'
5,000 SQ. FT.
13.6 Ibs. of 28·3·8
fertilizer formula
15730371

5694
RAID~ YARD

GUARD 16 OZ.
Kills flying

in5ects up to 20
feet away.

(779156)

5296
.

5799 $897 4

$647
~

•
~
11

ORTH~ HORNET REAL Kille INDOOR i
& WASPKIUER REAL Kille HOME INSEO CONTROL HOME DEFENSE" MAX· INSECT FOGGER 6·PACK

,.,...

15 OZ. GALLON READY·TO·USE KILlfR GALLON Kills rooches, ticks, ~
... (5337791

Kills on contact. Controls for up to 8 Kills anh, rooches. spiders. fleos and more.
.....

months indoors. (7072\5) and more (577923) 8
(707212) I"-

0

4 ~ YOU CAN DO n. WE CAN HIIP:

1.33 GALLON 15797001 S1397

l"-

f

--- . --~ - d

--.,
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$1299
ONLY '37 PERMONTH'

18 HP,4211

AUTODRIVE
LAWN TRACTOR
Kohler' twin cam OHV
engine. Automatic CVT
transmission with cruise
conlrol (621466)

ONLY 113 PER MONTH'
BAGGER
6.5 bushel copacity.
Includes 2 nylon bags.
(535687)

fXPlORE INTERACTIVE DEMOS AND PURCHASE ONLINE @ HOMEOEPOT.COMjTRACTORS

TORO®
Loaded with features to help gel the job done quickly. From the patented
Personal Pace ~ self-propel system, to the powerfvl guoronteed·to·5Iart
engines, turn to Taro for mowers on Ihe cutting edge.

2-YEAR WARRANTY

$279WAS"99
ONLY 113 PER MONTH'

TORO®6.5 HP
22" 3·IN·1 LOW
WHEELMOWER
(436719)

$369
ONLY 117 ~R MONTH'
TORO· 6.5 HP 22" PERSONAL
PACE'" 3·IN·1 MOWER 1445086)

RECYCLER- CUTTING
SYSTEM WITH
ATOMIC' BLADE

ONLY 117 PER MONTH'
TORO~ 6.5 HP 22" PERSONAL
PACE'>3·IN·1 MOWER (438569)

'I
I
I

~ GAS TRIMMERS

520 GIFT CARD 'r

.\ .. , ".
- ,..\......... .. " ,.~...... ~)

~jfQ\'e·tl..... ~--
$99wAS '129

RYOBJ~ 18" 30 CC
STRAIGHT SHAFT STRING
TRIMMER (154622)

EXPAND·IT' AITACHMENT COMPATIBLE

• I.

3C GIFT CA!~D

't.$159 ' ..,.
WAS 1179_

TORO~ 24.5 CC 1.2 HP
STRAIGHT SHAFT
STRING TRIMMER
(111208)

~ ElECTRIC TRIMMERS

$3997
TORO~ 15"
4.4 AMP STRAIGHT SHAFT ELECTRIC
TRI,\\MER/EDGER (8054911

~-~
$4997
BLACK & DECKER'
14" 5 AMP CURVED SHAFT
ELECTRICTRIMMER/EDGER
(3855821



FREE 550 THE
HOME DEPOT
GIFT CARD BY
MAIL-IN REBATE

FOR EVERY 5500 SPENT ON TREX
DECKING PRODUCTS RECEIVE A s50
THE HOME DEPOT GIFT CARD:"
. 'Oucilfy,ng to:~: IS ~Jsec C1 p'l lox p"ce Offe' vct C en c
Ilng'e receipt p:J'[~Dse C:\' \~',d on p~f(hJses ma~e bHflee1
7/ 6/06 c'~ 8/7/06 c' ~~'Ir i~" rig U S Ire Home De~cl
1'0 €S (elel"ees A~d H' l - i , W rOJse~c'd See reto()te I
fOI1i ~C'j (o,.,.~le·e c:t:: s-- . -------- ---------- ._----- -----j
~~7,,~INSTALLATION I

~.?:llSERVICES
fENCiNG INSTALLED FOR YOU
Our nel'work of licensed professionals wdl
takc core of all thc details so you don't have
to And we'll guarantee 011 work'

CALL 1·800·79·DEPOT FOR A FREE
IN-HOME CONSULTATION.

~ ~
~,.\,-~ ...~ ~
r .,}. i ...I' \.. "

$1697
eo

• 4'X8' WHITE VERANDA VlNYlLAmCE PANEL
One piece design' won't separate
Termite and insect proor 15367631

", 2'X8' (726653) 5997
co

MULTIPLE COLORS
TO CHOOSE FROM

• ~ YOU CAN DO IT.WE CAN HllP.-

VERANDA0 COMPOSITE DECKING
Vcranda is a composite material monuractured
U5tng wood fiber and re5ins. No need ror
re5laining. walerproding or sanding Slate Gray
(featuredl is available in stock, Cascade Redwood,
Tuscan Walnut or Buff Cedar colors available
through special order Sce store for detads

SIZE

5/4" X 6"

12'

52197

·~O%OFF-
TREX0
COMPOSITE
DECKING AND RAlliNGH
Trex gives you unprecedented freedom to
create decks that go beyond what you dreamed
;Josslble. Combine colors, curves and patterns

SIZE I 12'

8'

16' 20'

NMR NEEDS
PAlNnNG
Durable
composite
never needs
pOinting

TREX· ORIGINS*
Colors' Winche51er Grey and Saddle.

5/4" x 6" 52459 53279 54099

TREX' ACCENTS~
Colors Madiera, Saddle, Winchester Grey 01d

Woodland Brown.

TREX' BRASIUA'
,-o'or, Burnl5hed Amber and Ccyc'1ne

5/4" x 6" 53184 54246 553°7

...._.... 4



-----------------------------~---- -- -

PRESSURE TREATED LUMBER
STANDARD DECKING

SIZE 8' I 10' 12' I 16'

PREMIUM THOMPSONIZED~ DECKING

SIZE 8' I 10' I 12' I 16'

5/4"x6" 5797 5897 $1191$1597

-~. ---- .-.::~
NO. 2 PRIME PRESSURE TREATED LUMBER

'\'b;UC'", ;",~ j~
<: ....... " ....

10% OFF
EON® SPECIAL-ORDER f

ALTERNATIVE DECKINGH
will not rot, decay, warp, split or crack.
Available in Mahogany, Redwood, Honey Teak,
Pine, Cedar and Coastal Gray

SPECi,\L Ol~r:'l '

SIZE 12' 16' 20'

5/4" x 6" 52732 53643 54554

;- SIZE I 8' I 10' I 12' I 16',
2x4 5329 5469 5597 $897

, '-. .-=~ 2x6 5597 $697 5797 $1297, ~ >,... -- -- $797 $997 $997 $1697 ,2x8
I ,-- 2xl0 $897 $997 $1397 $2197

" -~
..: . - .-' 2x12 51 ]97 $1397 $1997 $2897

-:--:: ... ::-~- ....., -
---- ~ ...,

" r,,

"?HUH'
$3997

eo
3'X8' CLASSIC PICKET
VINYL FENCE PANEL"
Easy 10 inslall
(199589)

$7897
eo

SPECIAL ORDER
EXCLUSIVE
6'X6' WINDHAM
WICKER VINYL
FENCE PANEL"

• I •• Easy 10 inslall .

NOBODY (,IVES YOU J\J\OREWAYS TO BUILD "OUR f~~'
£J1W,,, \il'

l. t\l O-{DE~
6'X6'
CEDAR FINISH
PRIVACY PANEL"

~§HW."

$7897
ea

SPECiAl ORQlR
6'X6' GRAY
PRIVACY PANEL"

.. DECKS 7

."'~ ,,~
;. 1,':

_.:.....~...--""'--'
• 'P~r o~d posl tops shc ...~ sold sepor.::efl Perels 'fOr bf s!~re (he<llo<Cl'on IOf s~(lol o'~el 0( IOs!o<k e~JlkJ~t1lt1 PllOOg staled IS lor pond~ c"d ~,(le:s enl" r:j!es\,ol;111I'c'!c' j" I~ :,C Ic~!e 10' 01

odd ',one I (ho!ge OfIcr \il'd 1/06/06·1/29/06,00 SkU 33,210 end 346661 o! ;llrt{'ilC"~ US !'J.,eHjo'T'e~I stores ~ol I"Jl:d In USYI, AX, HI, CI Ptellj ~<o k! \~,c0.. ;.''Oi' ~'~""e-:, 01en £0.., ler, '\~
P.~e sholtl ref1e<rs10', SC',,n~ See S'ore MSO(lC'e (If o..:-cls

$4997
00.

6'X6' WINDHAM
VINYl FENCE PANEL"
(1983541

-VERANDA

~ ---~- ,
r



~.,,-.,-,\
/ , ,/ .<

'~HUSKY:
SPECIAL BUY!

$59REG. '69
8' ALUMINUM
STEPlADDER WITH TRAY
• lightweight and

extremely durable
a Reinforced bollom

broce.
.250 lb. capacity
1330920}

,
,/ ,

\,
\

"Cl

\
Sl

t..

$35980 LiUle
ONLY '17 Giant
PERMONTH' ...... ~

NEW! 17' ALUMINUM LITTLEGIANT
LADDER SYSTEM® WITH WORK PLATFORM
24 different ladders in one compact design. Transforms Into on
extension ladder, on A·frame ladder, a staircase lodder, a 90·degree
lodder, and a scaffold (plank sold separately). Includes free work
platform. Now with wheels for easier portability. 300lb capacity
{579239}

53998022' UTILEGIANT lADDER SYSTEM (579919)
-
r.
r.

~HUSk'I.
HANDY HELPERS

·~HUSk'I.

$45
6' ALUMINUM
STEPlADDER WITH TRAY
lightweight, stable and
safe. Reinforced bollom
brace. 250 Ib copacity
!330891}

""

"i5:;KY.ft \\ ~
ADJUSTABLEHEIGHT : L ~
WORK PLATFORM WITH TRAY - ::
Adjustable height (20· and 30"). Troy and ~
legs fold down for quick and casy storage ;-
225 lb. capacity (492J651 ~

""':;

$90
8' FIBERGLASS
STEPlADDER WITH TRAY
Non 'conductive
material. Reinforced
bollom brace 250 Ib
capacity (138208)

.- -

.'.....

,

rt -\ SPECIAL BUYI
~

S89 REG. '109(

~
20' ALUMINUM• EXTENSION lADDER, JsIt • Ideal for painting

ond ligh! maintenance.. ...... • Anti'slip feet for safety, ., • 225 lb. capacity
1597241). . -"'"

8 F1'fj YOU CAN DO ff. WE CAN " ElP.·

'I

1
- ...
$142 $172
24' ALUMINUM 20' FIBERGlASS

tl EXTENSION LADDER EXTENSION LADDER
Light enough 10 be Industrial, heavy-duty
carried by one person use Non·conductive...,..-, and eosy to manage 250 Ib copacity

f , 225 Ib capacity (637555)
/604129/

<f

,

...~:~
~-~>' -_. "

20" ALUMINUM WORK PLATFORM/BENCH ~;
lightweight. Loc~in9 safety legs. Slip §.
resistant feet. Extra wide platform. 225 Ib f"
capacity. (374054) ~

~~
""'<r:-
·t
;:::.,...
,"'1
c••,

s



AMERICA'S 1ST CHOICE FOR BUILDING MATERIALS

. j
f

,~
Only '19 Pcr Month'
MAGNUM TEXTURE
FINISH SPRAYER
Innovative machine
combines hopper with air
compressor. Just hold the
nozzle and spray drywall
mud on ceilings with less
eHort No more holding a
heavy hopper!
(107453)

$116 \ GAt. S8 14YOUR CHOICE
AU.PURPOSE JOINT COMPOUND 18 LB. EASY SAND LIGHTWEIGHT
Good for taping, topping and SmJNG·TYPE JOINT COMPOUNDS
repairing plaster crocks. Versatile All purpose compounds for faster,
performer for embed, finish, smoother finishing. Available in 20, 45
texture, laminate or skim coot. and 90 minute set times.
(258725) (462910H632716lt646284)

'When purchased 'tolln T~e Harre Depot (o~~uner Credll (oro ACOIl!0Il0)lerms l1PP~. See pg 27 for key cred,llerms
Due 10 oolly morlet f!uctuot ens, od'iefl,sed pr,ces may ~ory ollrme 01 purchase

GUARANTEED LOW DRYWALL PRICES
SIZE TYPE
3'8- x 4' x 8' REGULAR DRYWALL
112" x 4' x 8' REGULAR DRYWALL
112" x 4' x 12' REGULAR DRYWALL
513" x 4' x 8' FIRECODE
58" x 4' x 12' FIRECODE
112" x 4' x 8' WATER RESISTANT
Pro:J!Jct se~eetlOn Q1d dell<ery w'es by S'n' See an OSSO(lc'e far CC'J,ls

\'
I

DRYWALL
DELIVERY OPTIONS

"\JlZY:JIJf:/ TOOLS YOU NEED I
'.'

Jjl~ ~'~~ER'END
-il JOINT KNIFE 1694343)

,,'~. $797".:~'fri. . 6" (694150)
.." I) ~.; . ." i HIGH IMPACT HANDLE

,,~j I Metal nailing head to
, set drywall nods

t-.~.

.._~
. 1.'_t..~~~\"'Ja.~ ••

~

, , '

SOfT HANDLE
BLUE STEEl TAPING KNIFE
Professiono! quality,
lightv.·eighl and sturdy

$6478" {385971)

572910" (387617)

5799 12" (387678)

$1597
DRYWALL
POLE SANDER
$wi\el head 10 sond
any part of a room
14372631

."e.,. ......",.~-'.$1197
DRYWALL SAW
Exrro stiff blade and
coarse teeth 181 l3511

$497
14" PLASTIC MUD PAN
Polyethylene plastic
pan with 2 corbon steel
blades (498735)

$1378
48" T·SQUARE
Reverse ruled blade for
precise memurcmcnls
in either direction
(963186)

SETOFF - Delivered
curbside and placed
in driveway
BOOM OfUVERY • For
three story buildings
or less
STOCK & SCATTER·
Dry>~C111 'S d,sfnbuled
th"c, ...,--., .::)Jt ;obs.1e

$1048
112"x3'xS' PERMABASE~
Ideally suited as an underlayment or
backing surface for tub and shower
surrounds, counlertops, flooring and a
variety of other interior and exterior
applications. (785685)

, .

< BUILD,NG M·\TlI\IAL., y

-



IRWIN,
$2997
7-1/4" 24·TOOTH FRAMING/RIPPING
SAW BlADE Construction grade carbide
for longer life. (238851)

INCLUDES CASE

l·now:,§] .. :.'
I $799 36-YOLT POWER,
I l8-YOLT WEIGHT

ONLY '23 PERMONTH'

DEWALT" 36-VOLT LITHIUM-ION
4-PIECE COMBO KIT
3 times the cycle life vs NI-CAD batteries (2000 cycles).
Includes hammerdrill, circular saw, recip sow, rroodlight,
2-balteries, 1 hour charger ard case (431931l

r
I
I

L
ONLY \22 PERMONTH'
MILWAUKEE! 28·VOLT
LITHIUM· ION 4·PIECE
COMBO KIT (622511)

INCI UDeS CASE

-q-r- i ::
J~ .:-

, ...• ~....I;ti"l' . _._ _R1~lI:)u L

ONLY 117 PfR MONni'
DfWALT~ 36·VOLT UTHIUM·
ION HAMMERDRILL Includes
2-batteries, I-hour charger,
and kit box (632899}

'--~.- .
, ~~.-

_.",

INCLUDES
CARRYING BAG

RlCGIO$649 BESTLITHIUM-ION VALUE
24-VOLT POWER, LESS

ONlYI19PERMONTW THAN la-YOLT WEIGHT
RIDGID~ 24·VOLT
LITHIUM-ION 4·PIECE COMBO
Includes hammer drill, circular saw, light,
reciprocating sow 1-hour Rapid Max" charger,
{21 24-Volt batteries ond carrying bog (6356171

ONLY 119 PERMONTH'
MAKITA« 18·VOLT LXT
lITHIUM·ION 4·PIECE
COMBO KIT 16075571

_-"--.L-. _

$379
--.--- -~~~~. -'-----_.L 1-

ONLY '17 f"f.RMONTW
RIDGID' 24·VOLT XU,
UTHIUM-ION BATTERYSYSTEM
3 Amp Hr Up to 160;
longer run time (635572)

$329
ONLY '13 PERMONTH'
MAKITA! IS·VOLT LXT UTHIUM.
ION IMPACT DRIVER Includes
12) 18-Volt Lithium-ion batteries,
smart charger and case 16076581

$129
BOSCH' 10,8 UTHIUM·ION
POCKET DRIVER Drives
100·3" screws per bollery
charge. LED light-for tighl
spaces (632866)

" $ 1997
37·PIECE SCREWDRIVING SET
WITH TOUGH CASE· 1471012)

fK--_ .. INCLUDES fREE 6 EXTENSiON

IRWIN,

$1997
IMPROVED a·PIECE SPEEDBOR~PRO
SET Patenred Blue·Groove· edge

~ for fmt, clean holes 1201838)

----..~-~

BOSCH
$1697
5·PIECE INDUSTRIAL
HAMMER DRILL BIT SET
Ideal for concrete, brick
and masonry. (664551)

nil

10 ~ YOU CAN DO ff. WE CAN HElP.'
...

..., ......... - ....._- ....~.
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,-

I.:

INCLUDESCASE

'~~l ~
~ ~.~
'"'' --..-• -gl.'f"

...

ONLY slO PER MONTH"
BERGER~20X TRANSIT

lEVEL Accuracy up to
1/4~ at 100'. 3-screw

leveling base. 20'power
magnification. Working

range up to 200' _ (367685)

ONLY '13 PER MONTH' _-"J~._.
BERGER' 24X AUTOMATIClEVEL .
INSTRUMENT Includes case. 24 power ~
magnification. Accuracy up to 1/16" 01 _

150'. Working range up to 300' Wire'
hung compensator 13457451 INCLUDESCASE

INCLUDES

j Loser, loser detector, target,
alummum rod tripod and

'-------.------ ceiling mount

~HU5~
, HUSKY STORAGE SOLUTIONS

Contractor·grade soft-sided bogs designed for the
household handyman. Constructed of Spun Tuff™
heavy·duty, water-resistant material to handle all
of your storage needs.

$3497
HEAVY·DUTY PRO TOOL BAG

19 pockets and 12'compartment bin
for total organization. (4129971

i $2999

I
ELECTRICIAN'SBAG
19 storage pockets
12'piece drill bitI organizer (189281)

I

PRO QUALITY. GUARANTEED LOW PRICES.·

$1097
IRWIN' 100' HIGH-
PERFORMANCE REEL
WITH CHALK (36034Y)

$6997
EMPIRE&72" E70
PROFESSIONAL BOX
lEVEL (617109)

lL..- ..L.-......n...:L--. .i

$874
HUSKY~ FOLDING
LOCK·BACK RAZOR
UTILITY KNifE
(l08011)

$1997
TRU·lINE PRECISION
CUTTING GUIDE
98" cuttmg gUide
Extends 10 8' (703289l

$2568
ESTWlNG- 22 OZ.
fRAMING HAMMER
WITH MILLED fACE
12848581

5536 2.5 LB 54996
48" (617093)

CHALK (612772) 53496
A.'GI1cbfe In red 01 blu-a 24" (6168971
'1"1'1':0 ~rttxlsed \~lth The H:tne Oe;-'Jt tCfflJrr..."1 t,~,1 (crd Mf,IJQr(:I'e:~ CWt See ~~e 27 11)(key (red'1 :erms 'See page 27 for dela.is

$1999
CARRYALLS· 14" LARGE

MOUTH TOOL BAG lorge
opening for easy tool

access (1886811

16"8AG 1191278) S2599

r.x\~o'~:e;)J'O!~ 20"BAG (192445) 53399

$996
HEAVY·DUTY
UNIVERSAL DRILL
HOlSTER Left or righl
handed drill holster
that holds ony sized
drill j412266)

TOOlS 11



r;-l(;~~-OFF--PLUS
I ...- ~;t{EESHIPPING PROTECT YOUR HOUSE

ALL CUSTOM BLIND WITH LIFETIME GUARANTEE
BY HUNTER DOUGLAS Guaranleed for ultimate durability,

outstanding coverage.

~M' -..~.;:;:: II •
;'i OVER 2,000 COlORS!

l~
----,,;r-:---..~r' ,...1

~CHOOSE FROM OUR
IN-STOCK STYLESAND
TAKE IT HOME TODAY

$2146
GRANOWOOO 2" FAUX WOOD BLINDS
Cut 10 size while you shop The perfect
window solulion for any decor, easy 10
install, 23~ x 64", (122555/

12 ~ YOU CAN DO IT.WfCAN HE"'-

II

!
I 1'.

~Yf.l.\
~,,~.'G-S

Buzz Braster Blue i
0(3(-60-3 i

I

r"

~ .._ ..,"-
"".UIoIUII'~ftlhI

$996
'20 VALUE
L1NZERt 8·PIECE
PAINT SET
1530805)

Offe' It Id 6/,9/,006 - 8/7 /2006 ~!te P'Jr~tese of HJ"\r O<x.S~sS'l'e '" On g'1 (J '. '. :','•• - • :~' " ·~l.\ "e,;'~ot-r,:s Did Ic'd ,1 U S The HOI"'e Depol slOies
C'I~( Promc'IQ.1 Ccr.nol be (Orl~r.w 11,:11CfT( 0"';1 olfer. a1d IS \'C';j 01 s;oe(1Il C dtr ~'C>~"':'TC,"I G) I>v • C '. I::;;), Ie "~.:-:~ P':(.CI 0' Ir:s'c:lcllo~ ser>'l(es, or 00 PIiOf
IUc~ ~o c:eC>!,fDf'e' ref"'Se':l See S'Ole llSSO(lc:e !c,r COT,;'t\ dt'c s

I
1~ ~~ YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HELP."

$2698
GAllON

BEHR! PREMIUM PLUS!
KITCHEN & BATH SATEEN LUSTER ENAMEL
100% acrylic latex. Made with
o unique and innovative formula
that enhances pOint performance
and creates a protective shell. (41O~90l

~---.. ~ - ....

S1298 QUART 1410833)

• Extremely hard, durable finish
• Excellent water resistance
B Easy stain removal & stain blocking

_____.__1 .__ ___1....

$3999 $997

WAGNER 'ROLL N GO RUBBERMAIO'
Battery operaled PAINT BUDDY
1510579) Easy palnl touch'up

Stores pam! lor
future use 1183516l

- - -------
$698
LINZER' 6· PACK
ROLLER COVERS
9' x 38"
(.:36121)

"'VI ..- .....

$539
GP SILICONE II KITCHEN
& BATH TILE SEALANT
Advanced lOoot>
silicone /3626621

ORIPLESS CAULK GUN

S397 (449328)



WITH TOP BRANDS AT GUARANTEED lOW PRICES·

$1 720 PERGALLON WHEN YOU
BUY THE 5·GAllON

• NEW AND IMPROVED·UFETIME GUARANTEE
GUDDENt EVERMORE EXTERIOR FLAT
Get a durable finish that resists mildew.
dirt, fading. peeling and blistering.

S8598 5 GAllON (429057)

S 1898 1 GAllON (429009)

$1 960 PERGAliON WHEN YOU
BUY THE 5 GAltON

UFETIME GUARANTEE
8EHR' PREMIUM PLUS2 EXTERIOR fLAT
Guaranleed for ultimate durability.
Acrylic lalex. Mildew resistant finish
protects and shields against moisture.

598 5 GAllON 11541481

S21981 GAllON (154121)

(-

I SAVE OVER $100
II $195 WAS ~299
I .. 30 I, I' I.' j' ••

I HUSKY' 2200 PSI
: GAS PRESSURE WASHER

I
Fully enclosed design. ~.5 HP
Briggs & Siroiton SO (SIde
valve. vertical shaft) engine
2 0 GPM. Telescopic handle
<1 quick connect nozzles Top
panel accessory & detergent
storage 15020841

\ ...... -

$1 99 WAS ~269
HUSKY" 2200 PSI PRESSURE WASHER
.:1 5 HP Briggs & Strollon SO
engine (side valve, vertical
shaft) 2.0 GPM. Telescopic
handle with 3 quick connect
nozzles. Mesh bag for hose,
trigger gun and wand. (620735)

$89 after -35
mo.l-in rebale"

WAGNER' XTRA POWER
PAINT WIDESHOr MAX
2500 PSI Four'speed pallern
control 5 ft. suction set Sonic
Guide'''' for best spray distance.
Sprays a variety of heavier bodied
exterior materials (621421)

.,

.. • .:( I

>

_ •• "~f",l'FU:~

TJ~"'~""II\
.' -"'.' .! _,',1~!cLW)/''-'i
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$57 BASIC INSTALLATION ON ANDERSEN® BRANDED STORM DOORS··
Andersen.6

Come home to AndeTsrn:

SPECIAL BUY

$229 WAS '259
3611 3000 TRUEASEw

STORM DOOR WITH
NICKEL HARDWARE
(2373851(353472) ~~,::-:-- :,

.. . ~ .
I"," ',
lEASY ONE·HAND OPERATION

allows windows 10 glidE
up and down smoothly wit~
unlimited window placemen

l-'

1_1II!Si!(.':a.:;.'~~. ~:.dsJJ
EASY·TILTWINDOWS
make cleaning a breeze No neec.
10 remove windows fo' cleaninG

$219
36" 2000 SElF·STORING
STORM DOOR WITH
SUDEAWAr SCREEN
Deadbolt and re'keyable lock
are buill into door frame. Push·
bUllon door stop holds door
open for hands-free entry Alsc
available In white and almond,
1135836)

0P110NS & ACCESSORJE~, '1
Choose frerT' solic c:::--....-tpl

".....:

brass or nickel flnlsl - I ~
hardwar( , : ,

'"" -
;.J L

PJ"~ INSTALLATION
~SERVICES
WORRY-FREE DOOR
INSTALLATION
Count on our network of
licensed and insured profes-
sionals to handle Ihe job from
slart to finish,
• One-stop-shop convenience

Finance oplions available
• Plus all work is guaranteed

by The Home Depol

START TODAY:
VISIT YOUR LOCAL STORE
See page 27 fot &<ense
OIJTlbers (whete appIlCOble)
See contro<lfot g....rQnlee ce:(I,!s

t '" .. ~

L
I,

I': '

~

._~I .:-1 ---------------_J _
$129.~{J/"t1 $8987 II
36" RETRACTABLE 32" OR 36" CAROUNA
SCREENDOOR VINYL SCREENDOOR
(1725021 WITH HARDWARE

(61534411615361 )

..
m

14 ~ YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HElP."••

• 0

"

I
I

,1_.......

$179
36" 2000 FUllVIEW
STORM DOOR
WITH CLEARGLASS
l-1 /4" thick alulOinun
construction Gloss one.
IOsect screen snap in ane-
out Guaranteed for m
long as you own your homE;
(818215)

I I$7494 gB.
32" OR 36" QUARTER
PANEl VINYl SCREEN
DOOR WITH HARDWARE
1515985)(5161211

_ ... ~"""' .....b'" .. .. ... ~ •• It ..

$4988 $3798
32" OR 36" CENTURY 32" OR 36" VINYL
SCREENDOOR T·BAR SCREENDOOR
Hardware sold separalely. WITH HARDWARE
1213608)(203205) (493963)(4939371

S7 Base IW~~.c·,,-p0', "'~erlt~ B':~ed ~IC':"1 cOO's ~er \~' ~ C';. (~.,,\ .,(;~~ :'.r.<e' l; ]}/CI ,,' 1/1 i 06 C' r •
,c'ld 0" ."01 W,'csrs ('eole,:<! r.>ellhcrJ~ ~:l~CItS of ~ II w~ " (e,,",c',; (C;·",l:.e ct-' _.j "~" ~ 1;'iC::';C"~ USr~e H~-e Ot;.ol ~'''es O'er roOl~crrdon [J.I(O 01 FcrM! bo-:~j ~'~'r.1 COG'sO'iel r:'

• . .'. • C I" , 0 'r: • " lL~ e1:e.toQ,1 of (O"SJT,er ('tC,1 o'fels "0 uee'l,1 d'e! 'efoled ...~~ 01 U\S~oC'e fill cere"."
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$79
48" BYPASS MIRROR DOOR
Create 0 lighter, brighter and more stylish
room Safety· backed mirror 1793975'

60' (7939761 S99 72" 1793978) S109

S4999.
2411 MOLDED 6-PANEL
PREHUNG INTERIOR DOOR
A molded 6'panel door can increase thE
deSIgn appeal of any room, while comple
menting a home's architectural style, Lockse
shown sold separately
(310889'

SIZE SKU PRICE

28' 1310908l 55299

30' 1310939 S5499

32' (310973 5569<;-

36 {310987 5589S

$75
48" 6·PANEL BYPASS INTERIOR DOOR
Pre'painted white doors Coordinates
with standard interior doors (200618)

60" (2008631 582 72" (201216/ 596

$59
48" SATIN NICKEL MIRROR BYPASS DOOR
Top hung single wheel roller fa.
smooth quiet operation (100438

60' (101146 575 72' (101779 597

NOBODY GIVES YOU MORE WAYS TO CUSTOMIZE

CASING 99( 73( 67<
2·1/4" CLEAR • 2-1/4" PRIMED 2-1/4" PRIMEG

- .........
PINE CASING & FINGER JOINT CASING MDF CASIN<:.: - ......
(588130, (592288) (168187

BASE $137 $104 89(
3-1/4" CLEAR 3-1/4" PRIMED 3·1/4" PRIMED

~ PINE BASE ~ FINGER JOINT BASE - II MDF BASE
<D (9274221 (5924271 {168206}cD
i':

ilj JJ~ $184 $145 $106,..: CROWN~
fi,..:

"
3·5/8" CLEAR 3·5/8" PRIMED 3-5/8" PRIMED

<D
PINE CROWN FINGER JOINT CROWN ...... .. MDF CROWN
12<l65731 (592033) (687005)

Q. MouldIng is pricedperImealfool&; I. 'I

NEW & EXCLUSIVEI
INTRODUCING
NUPORTE DOORS

...... • I :' r~'"

48"X80" ESPRESSO 3·lJTf READY-TO·ASSEMBLE
1220 13761731 Starting 01 s279

48"X80" WHITE 3·PANEL READY·TO·ASSEMBLE
l110 1374428) Sfartlng alS249

,,\<",,1
'of!" ".t:l

...~~

48nX80" WALNUT 3·PANEL READY·TO·INSTAU
2250 (378370) Starring 01 5249

, " DOORS ....'OUIDING I:'
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$269
n •

F~ELESS ARCHITECTURAL

~h~e~~~~~~ Distinctive crown moulding
reversible top header, styt~ - one built-in towel oar"smooth
gliding 8 millimeter heoviergTCiss r~! EZ' Kleen track system
and Iif~me warranty. 54".59.1 /2 8"H

.l(~t ~~

GUARANTEED BATH LINER INSTALLATION
CALL 1-800-79-DEPOT

'. ,

L...~ '., l

.......,-_...
. _ ...... ""

$199
5911 FRAMELESS
TUB ENCLOSURE
!I Cleor glass
AI Includes 2 chrome

towel bars
1.1 Chrome top and

bolfom tracks
n EZ Kleen" track

system
.. lifetime warranty
IS 54·59-1 /2"W x

57-3/8"H
(446313}

!Wll'mW II II III III!'" $159
5911 SILVERTUB
DOOR WITH
"SUMMER
BREEZE"GLASS
r.: One factory

installed aluminum
_ towel bar
i II EZ Kleen' Botlom

,,-. .-~:' Track - wipes clean
~~_~.~ _.. "":,Sf. - with a sponge

-- .........,.",~%.i:0l
II Fits standard open·

ing of 57·59"W x
573/S"H

II lifetime warranty
(589715)

.- -- -- -- .. - .- - - -.. -- -- -. -- -- ..- -- -- ..- ~- - -- -- --

D "-'

$97
ALOHA TUB
White porcelain on steel. Integral skirt included,
Right or left hand, 60"l x 30"W x 15-1/4'0.
(4B 1-1431147B·6401

$24999
AMERICAN STANDARD~ AMERICAST TUB
1/2 the weight of cast iron. Americast material
insulates - holding water temperature and reducing
noise of running water. (167347) (1673631

$1497
SHOWERHEAD
Chrome. 2 spray patterns.
(IBB825)

I. m.i YOU CAN DO It WE CAN "ElP."

L~~H"="')""l.:->!lo'lIiI<.-""·-""''''' .--~ _ ..••

$3999
SHOWERHEAD
Chrome. 6~ showernead
(517707)

-----------L
$4988
FAIRFAX' MULTIFUNCTION SHOWERHEAD
Chrome 3 spray patterns,
(300459)

._-L- _

$79
WAGON WHEEl SHOWERHEAD
Chrome. Fixed mount design.
(475196)

_ •. _-----------------..Ij



6 MONTHS' NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST
ON ANY PURCHASEOF l299 OR MORE MADE ON THEHOME DEPOT CONSUMER CREDITCARD.

I :J..

$69999
UFETIME~ 5'X32" INTEGRAL APRON WHIRLPOOL
Acrylic. 60"L x 32"W x 21-1/2"0 1518305}

$69999
LIFETIME' DROP-IN WHIRlPOOL
Acrylic. 60"L x 36'W x 19·3/4"0
(518514)

o

$329
RENAISSANCE WHIRLPOOL
White acrylic. 60"L x 32·3/4"W x 19-3/4"0
(351020)

$69999
LIFETIME' WHIRLPOOL
While acrylic 60"L x 32"W x 21-1/2"0
(518554)

!
!

!
I

$99999
LIFETIME'" CORNER
WHIRLPOOL
Relaxing is easy with 10 Comfort Jets'
and a factory Installed heater for
wormer, longer soaks White acryliC,
With molded seat (518353)

NEW COMFORT JETS'

Cllwlate more diffused
water throughout the tub
so that your entire body

receives a soothing
hydromassage.

All Lifetime' Whirlpools feature
• In-home service
II More powerful jets
III Deeper soak
1';1 Quicker operation

$1997
FULL SPRAY HANDSHOWER
While. Push butlon reduces water flow for
ease of bathing children and pets 86" hose.
1170610)

'When ~rdlOSed oNi:h The Home Depot (onsumer (rrol (e>d Md.'1o::lI1clter[TlSapply See page 27 for ~ey (loot lerrm

$3997
MASSAGE HANDSHOWER
Chrome. 6 spray patterns 60· hose
1268076)

.' . \,. I. -t ' • t.. ,\~I • I" BATHROO\\S 17
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$89 tlOMOEN
AFTON BATH fAUCET
4" center set,
Chrome finish. (593541)

s29 ..-:uoERfW

TEAPOT BATH fAUCET
4" center set.
Chrome finish 1102856)

':.,
) .

$99
WOODCRArnRS~
COLORADO VANITY
WITH TOP
Oak Fully assembled
24"W x l8~D (101505)

53999 24" OAK TRi·
VIEW MEDICINE CABINET
(952272)

r,....· ... ,
$129

'<9'7'1'1 " 1 KINGSTON VANITY
White fmish. Fully assembled
Maple fmished mterior with
concealed hinges
24"W x lB'D (216866)

S14999
30"Xl8" (3902261

5 16999
36"X18" (3903071

53999
24" TRI·VlEW

MEDICINE CABINET
(265860)

;l

'i
1.,

--
.. ,:.q-

"

18 ~ YOU CAN DO rr, WI' CAN HElP,"

REMODEL YOUR
BATHROOM FOR LESS
THAN $250
lrs EASY WITH IN-STOCK COLLECTIONS
FROM GLACIER BAY
Creote your look without spending a fortune' and without waiting
another day, Take home this complete bathroom ensemble and
transform that ordinary bathroom into something extraordinary.
AU for a guaranteed low price.'

PACKAGE PRICING
A.S 1849 fAUCET (833013)

B. $89 TOILET [140911,1416711

C. $2688
MEDICINE CABINET (232275)

D. S79 VANITY (788161) +
$21337

TOTAL PACKAGE

----------



6 MONTHS· NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST
ON ANY PURCHASE OF s299 OR MORE MADE ON THE HOME DEPOT CONSUMER CREDIT CARD

~ Special Order PEGASUS.
NEW AND EXCLUSIVE TO THE HOME DEPOT
II Beautifully hand-carved details
II Fully assembled
II Assorted styles for contemporary and old world charm
II Decorative hinges, knobs and handles
B All wood and wood veneer
El Delivered to your home within 7 to 10 days

.
f

CALEDONIA 30"
VANITY COMBO

Cherry finished Old
World style vanity.

Hand-carved details.
2 square raised ponel

doors Solid wood
and wood veneer

conslruchon (466491i

-:""' .
'If"'t'.' .t.-

$139
COlORADO VANITY WITH TOP
Premium oval cultured marble
top included. Top included
(24549Ol
Also available in white 12459851

. iU-
"

5195
MONTEREY WHITE VANITY
large capacity drawers wilh
smooth gliding drawers
Dccorative hardware included.
30" x 21" (526682)

_____.__ L.. _
522999

DANVillE BOnOM DRAWER
VANITY
21 ~ deep vanity cabineh
Dccorative hardware includd
Fully msembled. 30" x 21 "
(649507)

$199
HERITAGE EURO VANITY
COMBO
Fully assembled bottom draw-
er vanity cabinet. Mirror - 21·
1/2"W x 23·1/2" H Vanity-
24"W x 18"D x 31"H
(174286)

---r - - - -_.

'I"
I

I
I
I
I

1 ... _

569
FUll DOOR VANITY COMBO
Intcrlor is maple finish for
eosy cleaning Top Included.
24"W x 32"H x 18"0
(28.1100)

521999

MONTEREY MAPLE VANITY
Comfort height. Fully ossem'
bled Concealed adlustablc
hinges 30" x 21" (650130)

BATH 19
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FREE GIFT CARD UP TO $500
TO THE HOME DEPOT BY MAil-IN REBATEWITH ANY KITCHEN CABINET PURCHASE OVER $2,000 FROM 7/6 THROUGH 7/30/06 .. •

PRICING STARTS AT

$174 *;.UNEAAFT
EXCLUSIVE
THOMASVILLE0 CAMDEN MAPLE BRIERWOOD

TOTAL PURCHASE AMOUNT Gin CARD RECEIVED

5200 Gin CARD

5300 Gin CARD

5400 GIn CARD

5500 GIn CARD

53423"10' X 10' ONLY 188 PER MONTW

Rich wood lones are a Thomasville' hallmark Bnng them 10 your kitchen with
Thomasville' Cabinetry's Camden Maple door style in BTlCfWOOd fmish Get greot
Thomasville" style 100, with our creotive accessories' decorotive logs, Ruled accents
and glass doors Avollable in 14 maple and 7 cherry fmishes

PURCHASE 52000 - 52999
PURCHASE 53000 - 53999
PURCHASE 54000 - 54999
PURCHASE 55000 - PLUS

2" ~ YOU CAN DO IT. WECAN HELP:

.t



PRICING STARTS AT

$62"
PER LINEAR FT

S 1240"10' X 10'

ONLY ~34 PER MONTH'

MilL'S PRIDE
CLASSIC WHITE

Combine classical styling with
modern lechnology, Gently arched

doors finished in a durable malic
white finish. Enhance in·stock cabinets

with special·order options like gloss
doors and spice drawers

• Great for dosets, laundry rooms,
office storage and both, too

• Easy to assemble

PRiCING STARTS AT

$1 09"PERUNEARn
52165··10' X 10' ONLY 150 PER MONTH'

KRAFTMAID®
FREEMONT BIRCH IN
CHOCOLATE GlAZE
C!ean lines deliver a traditional yet
sophisticated kilchen Freemont is port
of the Distmclions Collection, avaIlable
exclusively at The Home Depot.

Also available In calhedral style

Sguare veneer recessed panel door
wllh 1/2" overlay

• Performa' Siorage organlzatio'1
0p!lons available

'Vj~~1 ~r(hcsed ....·m rr~Hone Oe~1 (o®y"er (rl'C I (c;d ~,tlQrJ!eln.s owlY See pi:llj€ n!:ll ley crrollerms tSee pc~e 21 lor I (ense nJrnbei\ ( ...flee
c~pl coble) See (onIIJ(1 101g~orcn'ee ce-a [s ., B~ on O\Ir 10 ( 10' !>G~,p'ell'(~en $('.a stOle 101del~ls (ounlf'll~, 1,11'$es, owfl(J;)(C'j and 1/1S'c:h;'((l
so~i sepoo'o'e~f Pr<es rn.:J( ~ry by door stIll)'; \,,~ s~"c,es end 111<'~

51f\IK BASE OR
CABIf\ff:T HARDW.ARE

(UP TO s600 VALUE] WITH PURCHASE OF
10 OR MORE CABINETS. BUY 18 OR MORE
CABINETS AND RECEIVE BOTH THE FREE
CABINET HARDWARE AND THE fREE SINK BASE

,rer .;'c 6 n, 06 -':'_:P 1;12, ,;6 P.;,I,:;<;e 10,'''0 ~,;;" .: 8·,,<r' ',",
C'~ r't ...) :::- I,.' ; ...re J'C'I T:V-i"" • E. ~i...M: ~ ;<t;I~: IlrXo~"""r-.. or P'ef ~r ."A
'-=-CfI",.1 C ...~ \ 1; ')'..~·C··.....~c~ (':.' ~Jr~VC e ('f -·rr. S ...~ ~ ;~e ..~ r,:: .~ S£(IO ,rl ...~
= ..~f l3c(r""C':L~~(\ 'tJl;IC~"'~:~(€'~~\'- rl~··t.-e\~tl"t~~\y~:,c·;crj
...~ ',e II" l :':se (ob,.d 1: :.\~'tHrr.. ~j :0 Cr:.:~J(~<,C) ~~ C::h", 01 evel
1.,1 ~\:r,,(~dSSG(1""/O/j CfI::r EIC.'!'''> I,': \ f'"J~ R If< (c~,.,e:>, s...'f"r'l'<
8.::s~b-{ r~-,'.:"d rbc~'~.'.:tS r. ~.S~S.?;' (:~..",., SS31S 33'l, 36'l,
30'l1'l, 33'l1'l ~r;:j 3~'llS \'J,te of 1'-. ~., ~,~ '\ Co'"C1.' CO, /\ doer s', e
end f '~s.~Oru G,r,'c~'e C' U S ~p i rJ<":) ((C ~c~~ De;:..,r~'oltS ~I\JfXi'O
O~\.. n eer'd O",! orll ,c' ~ (' ~,:,I,~,,;( t-'e:'; :r tin) De\,~r, (; ':' C",I
(r .'i \~I.r.c1l ;:'\',~o:: !"('." I") ,c'-'c', ,'j p,"", 'I lC~ -n ~ f'"~{') ~<O
Se-; )t:"e 'Of ~t"JIS

~~ INSTALLATION
~':iSERVICES
NOBODY REMODELS MORE KITCHENS
Update your cabinets, cOvnterlops and more Without
lifting a finger Our network of licensed profeSSionals
willlOstoll your cU5tom desigll 10 perfe<:hOIl Alld we'll
guarantee' all work

STARTTODAY:
VISIT YOUR LOCAL STORE

, , .

--------------------------~-~---
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IiJENN-AlR.
SEE STORE FOR PRICE
JENN·AIR~ 30" DUAL·
FUEL DOUBLE OVEN
WITH CONVECTION
1.22 Cu Ft upper
oven. 4.0 Cu. Ft. lower
bake/broil oven with
Mu!tiMode' con"ection
JDR8895AAS
(Depo! Direct 50411 I)

ONLY 117 PERMONTH'

Nt\V! f XClUSI>'I: GE'
30" FREE-STANDING
ELECTRIC RANGE
Radiant cooklop.
Super-large oven
capacity. JBS56WlWW
(Depot D;rccI476409)

ONLY I) 3 PER MONTH'
EXClUSIVE GEt FREE
STANDING RANGE
Pilotless ignition.
ClearView' window.
JGBS 17PEKWW (550009,
Depot Direct 547259)

Magic Chef"

$139
EXCLUSIVE MAGIC CHEF-
OVER.THE·RANGE MICROWAVE
1.6 Cu. Fl. 1,000 watts 10 power levels.
MC0160UW 135A5461
$lnln'ess steel ovoilob'e at add,tlOncl (ost

" ~ YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HELP:

$349 ONlY'13PERMON!H'

EXCLUSIVE GE®
BUILT-IN DISHWASHER
Giant tub with deluxe capacity racking
QuietPower' 1 sound pockage.
GHDA470M'lNV1 (Depot Dm~<:t270961)

$9999

EXCLUSIVE BADGER~ S799 PLUS $50
5XP· 3/4 HP MAll·IN REBATE"
GARBAGE DISPOSER ONLY 123 PERMONTH'
26'ounce chamber LG SEMI-INTEGRATED
capacity. Galvanized BUILT-IN DISHWASHER
steel construction. Super quiet loDecibel operation. 6-wosh cycles
(269256) I h d I\. ___ _ j wit igito controls. lDF5811ST (Depot Dired 144018)

SHOP ONLINE ANYTIJ\~E @ HOMEDEPOT.COM

$139 s 149 $23900lY '1O PER MONTH'
EXCLUSIVE MAYTAG~ LEGACY· SERIES EXCLUSIVE MAYTAG~ LEGACY~ SERIES EXCLUSIVE MAYTAG* LEGACY· SERIES
CANISTER VACUUM BAGLESS UPRIGHT VACUUM CARPET CLEANER
Variable speed 12-o~p moto~_Power Cydonic fdtcotion syslem E·Z Empty' 12-amp motor. Heated cleaning.
nozzle floor brush With headlight (535340) dirt cup (534823) Auto·detergent mixing sysfem. (535084)

"rVhe, "",r(Posed Y,-m TheHor.e De;»l (orr,,/w (I~' (od M:l:O"O terms cWI Xi) page 27 t~ ~e( <red I terms ·Xi) poge 27 fO! delo~: Buy 00 eloglbletG dcsh"w.er betliWl 06/07/06 and
09/06/06 oM rew.e SSO (cs.~lxx~b-( rronJ",lJlfr ITCh, ret£'e tllr.,l ore re~'e per (US'CI"",- Mcunu'Tl re);te Cr.1Ql,f,1S50 00 Offer .'OM w!1~esup~es lost No re:n (~ls or s:Jbs~Miorls oIIo-.Ied
See :~:e for'll foe de'cils

......
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WASHER

$799
-'-_.~

DRYER

$649 "

ONLY 123 PER MONTH'
PLUS 550 MAIL·IN REBATE'

ONLY 119 PER MONTH'

PLUS 550 MAIL·IN REnATE' :-

(GLG
LG 5-CYClE FRONT-LOAD
WASHER AND DRYER"
This laundry pair adds ease and peace
of mind with intelligent fabric care.
l;, large capacity washer drum.

loDecibel Q\!iel System.
1] Dryer features electronic controls,

automatic sensor dry for inle!llgent
fabric core.

WM1814CW (Depol DIre<1 140493)
DlE2514W (Depot D,re<t 143586)

a.: ,

________~fA\
STACKABLEY

• • )

Optional drawer pedestals and stacking
kit aVOIlable01 addilional cost

.-
-------

;~

Ii

~..... '

),
l

f

~-.....

WASHER

$279
WASHER

$399
DRYER

$369DRYER

$259
eN.Y '13 FfR NCNTH' O'lY '13 PERMO'-.lTH' eN.Y S 17 PER1Y'ICNTH' eN. Y 117 PER oVONTH'

EXCLUSIVE SUPERCAPACITYWASHER EXCLUSIVE MAYTAGfl LEGACY-WASHER AND DRYER
AND EXTRA LARGE DRYER DependobleClean' wash system.
7 wash cycles 2 dry cycles GentlcBreeze~ drying system.
1155570, DcpoI D.rcct 326177} MAV2080AWW (513769, Depot D,red 5142011
{S75292, Depot D.rcct 561986) ,.....OE308AY'N 1513787, Depot Dlre<:1514302)

'A~ ~ihlseJ co !he Hn ~ (~hrll ((J,j lliU'd 't"1T1S cq~ xoe f01e.27 b ~.t:1o~ 'EmS "500 ~ 74fer de\i. ''See ~ 74fCl' oc~ A(tf(l' l'iibv rmfu.~JcfmH1
~e 6(18/06' 8113/06 4~~,n; IG ~"a trd/(X' trrU;u ~ (f~;:,<)'dIe c+oIlI':> Ib""" ~ W~ ~d1er ISfm1o:l to cne cll\h r.h:'re ~ I"o.Jsdclj CIl00 ~~ lG cWuxes

r"(~ ~ cOO! I rJ!er r€MOO See reOOte 1001'0 k» ~:cJs

bz

WASHER

$1099
DRYER

$949
~y131 FfRMCNTH' ~ys25PERMCNlti'

LG XL CAPACITY STACKABLEFRONT-LOAD
WASHER AND DRYERY

Dial-A-Cycle electronic control!>
Automatic SenseCleon and sensor dry.
WM2277HS (Depot Dlfe<1 1434811
DlE5977S (Depot D,re<1 143634)

APPLIANCES 23, ,



m.MAYfAG

$999$399
ONLY 117 PER MONTH"
18.2 CU. FT.
TOP·FREEZER
REFRIGERATOR
'lege table and fruit
:risper Gallon door
storage Deluxe
qUiet design.
(225334, Depot o,red
'2224901

')NlY 128 PERMONTH'

MAYTAG® ULTRA
STEEL SIDE-BY-SIDE
REFRIGERATOR
Factory·installed cube. crushed
ce and water dispenser with a
PuriClean' II retractable filter.
'....sD2650KEU IDepot D,rect 420991)
lit 25.6 Cu. Ft
tJ Deli drawer
EI Fingerprint resistant
II Magnetic surface

ADMIRAL~ •
... ,9 , ...... , ... to." •• 1 ••

$599
ONLY 119 PER MONTH'
EXCLUSIVE ADMIRAL t ___

21.0 CU, FT
TOP·FREEZER
REFRIGERATOR
Factory· installed
icemaker. Clear dairy
comportment.
lTF211'2AAW
[Depot [),red 502812)

ICE AND WATER DISPENSER
PuriC!ean' II retractable filter.

~ N-c,'t:J; ~ , .:--_~ ~ ...... ~.... r
,J'(eClc-.\..".rsJ(r,

~
• f;(a ~~

1
:t- ali .~

" ~'Mil.';-=.t... '

~Ljj

~LG

S 1599 PLUS SIOO
MAIL IN
RE.BATE'

ONLY 140 PERMONTH'
LG 26.0 CU. FT. TITANIUM
REFRIGERATOR
Automatic ice maker.
LoDecibel quiet system.
LRSC26925TT
IDepol D,rect 1327211

)
[;,...

1M

•... --'!!.,,_.. .'J--"?£. -- ....-_.. L- _ .. .... ,,' ..~.._ ...

WATER AND
ICE DISPENSER
Digital LED Display
controls with child lock

HOl'POINT

S699 s899 ONLY 125 PER MONTH"
ONLY \22 PERMONTli' HOTPOINP 25.0 CU. FT.
EXCLUSIVE 25.0 CU, FT. SILVER METALLIC
SIDE·BY·SIDE REFRIGERATOR SIDE·BY·SIDE REFRIGERATOR
FrostGuard' tcchnology Dcluxe External temperature controls ~
quiet design (Depot D,recl 450246) HSM25GFTSA lDcpot D,recl 138559) !

'1\\1: ~[~,ed O'lI~E W..ne~r (ors..ner ('~'I (~ ~~"Yo In :MIl ~ ~ "~''J:~( :'~' 't'" I ,. ~~t' .;'~' il :~ 1'"':04 9/4, Oi ~ "-.::11" rex', ~,;!-,0"1 ~{;r1(e ;..cJcse rJ S199 C( i()re (elclC~ ltJes. ~,:r:r'l dtr~rl:X r:s1c!bY,
f~) deht'~ r.1'M. 0.:-",1 o..-~l c-(!Xf'Q 0.",1 s."~\rl Dt:~. (1.<11 c~Pi'O ~:,:~~,: ;,o;'::!X -; "'~I .";';;t ~~'c~~~~ 11 sc<-", CO..:S 0/£1 'f,;.: L1US rW::."lj Ao:sl: ~ Hcv.'CI1 rtC P!ff.v ~(O C(l,y S~rde "',to Crj o~", o"er O"l~ cdLCd
:h~C' rr~~ ~! o~ UfO DE"" (WtI sr:tes See l~'e 1J';"lI;t r!-Ct, .t(fI dE," ~"lf'" ..-; Et, :-'.; "Sl5 ' 'S" :1 IS .-::lid CIi \t'I;iE '~e~ :v:l'.c-:.es /~t riM"~ d£:.trt S:~!l;, or 1rS'C'c'Uo' bH4Wl 07! C6. 06 trIJ 07/JO/'J¢ clh c.rloo""E De;<-t U S I'ores, ~c ~:A:IE. P~ rJ:o. .IS'1 erer /'(~ ,-:;hC ClPi'\) Oesg (('<1 \~ t:..:!: r: "', .'\C, 5.< .~.(.!'CI~ '(1 :e'cJs fSet ~ 2) C! dt:~~s oC

•s 1 299 ONLY \37 PERMONTH'
GEa 25.4 CU, FT, SIDE·BY·SIDE
REFRIGERATOR WITH DISPENSER
Stainless steel exterior. External controls.
GSS250STSS IDepot D,rect 4194031

24 ~ YOU CAN DO R. WE CAN HIIP.-

""'&~=:.ii'~p'.'ii"":".;~.•A•• .. .

...... r ....•••

·ei



ONLY '63 PERMONTH"

LG 24.7 CU. FT. FRENCH
DOOR REFRIGERATOR
WITH ICE AND WATER
I: Tlit-A-Drawer' bottom freezer
p;; 4 door baskets 13 clear gallon size,

1 small) and dOiry corner
1'1 External Ice and water dispenser with

premium water filtration system
LFX25960ST (Depot D,re<t 3173141

SMOOTH TOUCH DIGITAL
TEMPERATURE CONTROL
Ensure precise temperature
control in the refrigerator
and freezer comportments.

'V.' .,

,;;, ~'. ,,' ~r:....~ ..~ ...w~
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----------.:-.---fl~G799~Xl~-~~~BATEI

:;. ONLY 125 PfR MONTH' ONLY 1]1 PfR MONTH' ONLY '45 PfR MONTH'
;~ lG 22.0 CU. FT. BOTTOM FREEZER GE-' ClEANSTEEl~ 19.5 CU. fT. BOTTOM, LG 25.0 CU, FT. FRENCH DOOR
~I'l REFRIGERATOR FREEZER REFRIGERATOR WITH ICEMAKER REFRIGERATORi 0 Factory-installed Cu stomCube' ice Upfront ilium inoted controls. Factory· CustomCube· automatic ice maker.

'" maker. loDecibel operation. instolled icemaker. GDl20KCSBS lcePlus· accelerated freezing function.
~ lRBC22522WW (Depot o.rcd 1340941 (Depot Dirc<t 579158) LFSC252760ST (Depot D,rc<t 317859)
o . t"'.e1 ~(hosed on file Hoole (kpo! (W>iJ!X1 (I~" (('J~ ~~'"'''' 'Qr~cWl ~ ~~ U IViley cr061telns .... s..r, on e1J9(k lG ref~o:Ql be~ 06/01/06 (1",] 09/06/2006 JOO rC(eM~

5 ,0 (C\.~ t.o::k Lrril one leOO'e pel M'Crn<! "1,;1~,11 ,~t(!·.,Qr!O\,'f1' 550 00 oref IcM ..hie ~{f.es lest f/J rOlll (h..>cls (II ~'rM~lS cllo' ...ed See rcOOte form 101de:Cl~ I &.", en efr;rt.:e lG ref'l9"
E'.:·(Ak~Nee!l 00/01/00 cnJ 09/06/7OC6 era r~w.e5 100 (,~~ ~..\, hW~ Ic~'e ;l'l (~~ror'.cr MaJII',JI1lreOCte CJTOO'iI$100 00 ORe!..-Jlid \\~ ~ Ic\t ~o 1~f1(f\e(h Cl'Sub'>~'\J'lOnS
clcd See reb:;'e !':1M10lde:cils

J:.=

Magic Chef·
')
I
i

YOUR CHOICE $299 ONLY '13 PERMONTH'

EXCLUSIVE MAGIC CHEF'
50 BOTTl.f BUILT·IN
WINE COOLER
Free standing or Bullt·ln
MCWC50DBT
(5023841

8LG
~ DEHUMIDIFIER

fXCLLJ~IVE MAGIC CHEF'
BUILT·IN BEVERAGE COOLER
Stores up fo 170·120z cons
Auto defrost. Interior light
MCBC580DBT
(502484)

Get control of odors. mold and mildew in the air With a
dehumidifier. Helps control allergies and asthma Great for
home or office Quiet operation 2 fon speeds

* t '-.

. . .. ~~., '. . • ) I ( I

$199
LG 65 PINT
DEHUMIDIFIER
Convenient
top'mounted controls
Automatic full·bucket
shut·off.
1·101281113976761

45 PINT ElECTRONIC
1401779) M1
$179 =a
30 PINT MECHANICAL
1397883)

$149

APPIlMK~S 75



STORAGE SOLUTIONS THAT GIVE YOU MORE ROOM TO GROW
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HOLDS UP TO
4,000 POUNDS
Durable and extremely
eo~y to In~toll

$17491
AS SHOWN

WORKFORCE® SYSTEM
Easy to assemble. Easy to confjgure. Set shown includes
I 5·sheff storage unit, I l-shelf storage cabinet and
1 30' bose cabinet.
II Easy to assemble-no tools required
II Ideal for garage, basement or utility room
Ilt large storage capacity

S7997
A. 3·SHElF STORAGE CABINET 1530046}

S5497
B. 30" BASE CABINET /5308511

$3997
C. 18" 5·SHELF VENTIlATED STORAGE UNIT (625961j

ALSO SHOWN

55999
All·iN·ONE UnUTY TUB KIT 17638141PJ!~

26 ~ YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HELP:------------------------
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.Rubbermaid.
. .

RUBBERMAID~
FAST·TRACK SYSTEM
Introducing the fast and flex.ible
goroge storoge solution that uses
your walls for vertical storage
Free'up more floor space quick
and eosily

A. S1197 56" FAST TRACK HANGING RAil (5080971

B. $897 POWER TOOL HOLDER (5081361

C. $697 UTIUTY HOOK (508414)

D. S897 HOSE HOOK (5084911

E. $ 1497 TRIPLE S·HOOK (508548)

RUBBERMAID MAKES IT EASY TO RECLAIM YOUR SPACE~,,\~'\ ~~l'T 'rl f"r::., ,2 FOR $10 $89 ~~:','\~f.· t\rt~~ '.1,11;' 1 . i
RU88ERMAID' ROUGH TOTES~ RUBBERMAID' LARGE 1.~ · <' '\' ~, r 1 i ..,._' ': !
24·gallon (287369) DECK BOX WJTH SEAT .• - ~ ~~. ..' • ~~

ff
' 1 !.~Y¥.,;=o-

37.GAlLON (58251712 FORS20 0 ers seating or serving ~.
space combined with storage.

54·GALLON (8019751 2 FORS30 (4650991

FIND THE STORE NEAREST YOU ~
HOMEDEPOT.COM OR
1-800-79-DEPOT

BUY NOW, PAY LATER
WITH EASY CREDIT
'Key Credit Terms: No Payments, No Interest Credit
Olfers: (Offer not available with The Home Depot
Rewards MasterCard')
FINANCE CHARGES accrue from the date of pUHhase
and all a(uued flNANCE CHARGES will be added to
y'our Auount for the entire promotional period if qual-
Ifying pUHhoses (indudin~ premiums for optionol
credit insuron(e) are not paid ,n full before the end of
the promotional period or if you foil 10 moh ony
required payment on your Ac(ount when due.
Deferred periOd may vary by offer. See specifi( offer
for details. ()f;.r SU).:<1 to crdT cppclcI APR ~cr ~.'(hJSt'S
21 % end 15.48% ~~r p.r[~Cl% of 52 GOO~r IT'Ore0;1 j,e
HJrre Oe;-or (cnSi.,mer ('eCi (erd n( De'cuiT Pei" APR fe' ;x.:
thew, of S2,GOO 0' I'we 19%. Ik,r"vn FINANCE
CHARGE S1.00. APR fer P,/c~Gses 17.99% c",J
12.99% for pu:hcses of 52.0GO or fT'ore0'1 rre t"'PO D~~1
(e~'er (OrlSvii€r (r.:Ol (c:d P1e C~'C",1~c'e APR for fW~
d 52.000 or more 17.99%. M 1,T~'l1 fiNANCE CHARGE
S1.00. See co"d c.;;rene1T ler dera is CUer IS~CfI.od.,~f.:s, ",c'
t.>JS<1esses Minimum Monthly Payments: PCirrer~ shc"n
0'" en es·,'l'c'e of 'rc.J' r£i;li'eiJ 1'1'n!"1u'1l,TOn",l( P9Ttn:s cd
OSSl.IT'e not 'r ou hCle no el s-r.~'oc\o'Xe, rr.cle ro ".C,· or.cl p.r·
c~'O$€s. "'at yOJ pc'( r,.e m n :11\.11'1 Pl=",rrenl bl tr" pc,,",,' ~,e
eo'e (:C(h mnt1J. end +oet 'jOV cO ocl I"'-\;[ (,;"( occ,~of\:i fi:i:s
Actoel I'1m rrurn :rcn+~ pc,lle1; .TJ( vert n-ese ;X:(TT'erh
c~;}{ cr~ to r,.e Herre Of;f:lJl(OIlSlJr-er (r~': (crj

TRUST OUR 1O~(' PRICE GUARANTEL
tf, '{OJ frd 0 (TNerprx:e~ en OO1tl:cl. n-s:ock ~if' ~cr o( r('J,~
>;1, 1.'1:""~ rrcteh t1-.; ~e o,-xl00:rt II ~{ 10 . f 1CWcs cWOIXe ¥"'
001 re"(~. kfu oo:l UlS':ctr, lCics 1C~ rn! ·['X:~or~
[~(lies se!<"(! ~'c,~' C1Cl.\C>

Se'.'(e prJ/\ded b f~e Hl'l-e De?ot GL'~O"Ie-j ,~ce~t,di:rt 11l',::~
lot o~ pro1esslonc's l'(en~e r,t,r-,o,:rs h~idb{ or (}1 berc'l of Horra
DePJ: USA. 11( VN f,W036104. f,llj ;8(·,0147263, I!~
m02'119069. DfTRO:T ;!IC200l{17767, IA d1301-D4 OH-
ClEVHA.~~ HfiGHTS "3897, SHMlR hflGH:5 =4951, \',1
'940283,~t123m ItXI\GTO'j/w~\[m k,Y.115l7

G~no:rd meltrere se ?'~es N( IOfi dte! 7j! 2,2006 f r-~a
c'e ;)';J,l(t ~orlC:(),1S((wnoMes elci~~) V:e 'c,er,e r-e r-;"'
IJ : 11! q.JC11 ~es IJ tre C"CUrl 'cc>onc~'c for ~0- -.CI.'tr> d
W [£'gLial (OrI'C('cr c\JS'~~m I' IS Ou! .-0' (I .~ ',n ' .~,fJ,
(((ure'e OdlCltl\.r'(; I" ">" e-."rl r/ c,' c'rOl, .Ia ... I r.c~e e.c',
'ecso1Jole .'10rl '0 c<ccrrc,O&-:'c Cl,l 'l;S·OT.1 [\e'-:~:n Crt
?r:><L'(1 \\crro"t{ c,e,'c:'e r: ~'ore '2~{]6 He"'(1 TlC. :', ~ I
r ~h'S reser,e<l

,'. • '. \.. ',' STORAGE 27
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-$399
.YOUR CHOICE
20.7 CU. FT.
REfRIGERATOR
(438943)

13.8 FROST FREE
UPRIGHT FREEZER
(311431)

~
-·-·-~;&fi ••

........~ :r"-::-:o::JI~""';;-::"~~-

$ ',,' .:99 WAS'14.'

SAVE $50. _.
5211 NASSAUTM
INDOOR/OUTDOOR
Made with guaranteed ~no rust" iron
finished aluminum with vintage $Choolhouse
globe light kit. 1129909)

d

I'
~..
~.

$49
SPECiAl 8UYI YOUR CHOICE
52" CLUBHOUSE
Available bronze or white.
(411375N409359)

$4 996
WAS '69'"

YOUR CHOICE
52" HUNTINGTON III™
Available in other finishes.
(522861 H522680)(5223061(5476n)

$119
SPECIALBUY!
56" CREIGHTON
HandsFree™ mounting system
10, """,ul. ;n.lollol;on, 14851221 I

~ I WE ARE PROUD TO BE NAMED THE ENERGY STAR RETAILPARTNER OF Tl1E YEAR FOR OUR :.
~ EFFORTS TO HELP THE NATION CONSERVE ENERGY & PROTECT THE ENVIRONMENT'
PARTNER OF THE YEAR ...

i
072
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FACTORY DIRECT

•
ONE DAYONLYI

~1;~aturday,July 15th 7am-4pm
:~~:~"MANUFACTURER'SOVERRUNS. DISCONTINUED COLORS

<",, ..'

" ......
'I''}> • "

.{-.~'.t/·_~~.
f.:: -~~r:'HUGE SAVINGS! Unilock Factory Direct Sale
~{: on manufacturer's overruns and discontinued colors
~' -'at lessthan wholesale prices. Factory representatives
~~" will be on hand to help with the selection of prod-
~f ucts that are available. So bring your landscaping
fJ( measurements and we'll show you how to dress up
~t your property at prices never to be seen aga in!
\". Hurry in for best selection, they won't last!
~:J~.
"~~~PAVING STONES AND RETAINING WALLS FOR:~.
~".,PATIOS POOL DECKS DRIVEWAYS WALKWAYS
·il WALLS PLANTERS TREE RINGS STEPS
~:~~~
,:.;~..ir~~-fEJ.( VISA . ..
~
~ I·

rf~"
:;'.,
I:~'),.
'\:.

• ALL SALES FINAL.
• No Contractor sales.

Delivery charge extra.
No product will be picked up
or delivered on day of sale.
Delivery begins July 24th.

• Pickups begin August 8.
Bring sketch with
measurements of project.
Full bundle quantities only.

SATURDAY, JULY 15th • 7 am • 4 pm • ONE DAY ONLY
12591 Emerson Dr., Brighton • 1-96 to Kensington Exit 151
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HOUSE WASH YOUR WHEELS
AT WALTONWQODf

Thursday through Sunday
July 13 - 16 from 10 am - 6 pm

Saturday, July 15 from 11·am ~ 2 pm"
. .

,CALL FOR INFORMATION
. (248) 735-1500

Novi's Premier Senior Living Community
Independent Living:

Luxury 1 and 2 bedroom spacious apartment homes with full kitchens • Weekly flat linen service
Continental breakfast and three course dinner • Tea time, sandwiches and sweets: 2 pm every day • Courtesy transportation

Emergency call system • Complimentary valet service and weekly trash removal • Excellent social activities
Bi-monthly housekeeping • Medical doctor, podiatrist and physical therapy available on site

Daily exercise program • Fitness center, movie theatre, beauty salon, gift shop and more! • Central location

Licensed Assisted Living and Licensed Memory Care:
Luxurious studio, 1 and 2 bedroom apartment homes • Provides a warm, comfortable homelike environment

Three healthy meals served daily • 24-hour on-site care giving staff • Emergency call system
Medical doctor, podiatrist and physical therapy available on-site

=~I-=-==:-DIF====
'WALTONWCDO

Other Luxury Waltonwood Senior Communities Located In:
Now Lemitlg - ROCHESTER HILLS
Waltonwood at Main
1401 Rochester Road
Congregate Care • Licensed Assisted Living
Licensed Memory Care
248-601-7600
waltonwoodmain@singhmail.com

Com;'lg Soon· MILFORD Location! ~

AT TWELVE OAKS
Redefining Retirement Living

(248) 735-1500
Fax: (248) 735-1501
www.waltonwood.com
emai1: waltonwoodtwelveoaks@singhmail.com

CANTON
Waltonwood at Carriage Park
2000 N. Canton Center Road
Independent Living
Licensed Assisted Living
734-844-3060
waltonwoodcancon@singhmail.com

." JoyReS .l I A!w."..nRd

" ......... --u
"II Fonl ReS
"• 27~~

CMny Hill ReS
,;
IX

! Palmer Rd. ~
:- g I5 •:z:

CANTON
Waltonwood at Cherry Hill
42600 Cherry Hill Road
Independent Living • Licensed Assisted Living
Licensed Memory Care
734-981-7100
waltonwoodcherryhill@singhmail.com

." JoyReS ~~ I AiWlrT." Rd
" "'-..u
"S Fonl ReS
" 27j•u •eM,.., Hill ReS ill

l PalmerRd ~
,! & IQ

:J ~

ROCHESTER HILLS
Waltonwood at University
3250 Walton Boulevard
Independent Living • Licensed Assisted Living
Licensed Memory Care
248-375-2500
waltonwoodrochester@singhmail.com
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ROYAL OAK
Waltonwood of Royal Oak
3450 \Vest 13 Mile Road
Licensed Assisted Living
248-549-6400
waltonwoodroyaloak@singhmail.com \

~~
.;;;V

Now Leming - STERLINQHEIGHTS
Waltonwood at Lakeside ~
14750 Lakeside Circle : ~'"~.~
Independent Living • Licensed Assist J,i1\;ing
Licensed Memory Care ~1. "',

586-532-6200 "
walronwoodfakcside@singhmaif.com

" ",

mailto:waltonwoodmain@singhmail.com
http://www.waltonwood.com
mailto:waltonwoodtwelveoaks@singhmail.com
mailto:waltonwoodcancon@singhmail.com
mailto:waltonwoodcherryhill@singhmail.com
mailto:tonwoodrochester@singhmail.com
mailto:waltonwoodroyaloak@singhmail.com
mailto:walronwoodfakcside@singhmaif.com


Thursday through Sunday·
July 13 - 16 from 10 am - 6:pm

-.. " .
"'"""" "., ,

AT TWELVE OAKS
Redefining Retirement Living

CALL FOR INFORMATION
(248) 735-1500

I~"I===~Itnltl~====

WALTONWCDD

Saturday, July 15
from 11 am - 2 pm

Walton wood staff, including
our Administration, will be out
having fun and working hard
for you ..All proceeds from the
Car Wash will go towards the

Alzheimer's Association ..
Community tours will be available
while your car gets shiny! So stop
by and help Waltonwood support

a great cause!



• Santa Paula, Calif.
• Get your kids

outside to play
• Rick's chicken &

salmon cakes

,
"



Q In the movie Parent-
hood, there was a young
actor named Leaf Phoenix
who looks a lot like actor
Joaquin Phoenix. Are they
related?
--I?!YJIld., emu/I, clt-l'/l/lld, '1£Xdf

:\, tll.J!ly. Lc'af .md .lO.I<.)lIlO .m: the <;.I01e (X'l'iOno. He W~\s nom
Jll.l<.jllm (}'ronounccJ \'.;'.,h-KEEN), the O1IJdlt' child of (1\1:.
But \\'h(O his ~how-hlL slblmgs wok names of ('arch)' demt'ms
lIke RI\t'r .lnJ R.lln, he de\.iJt'J [() <.hJn}.;e his (0 Leaf whilt
r.,~lnt: the \'ard on(; dol\" In P:lH.11t!)i,xl, Pho<:nix WJS IOd<:<.x)
IJ.-.\I. L~lt tl~ .Ktor rt.'(.l.1i~1(.J his birth lume III the 19<-)()s before
"J'I'<..lnn,L; 10 (ll:,Jla1rrF', !.-<,ddtr 41). '11;,. \"//",1;£, /lfJld Rwmt!" .md,
:,:o,t lnxmly. porcr.,ymg)ohnny Clsh In \h//k lb, !.illt', f(>rwhi<.h
) ~ \\.~ nomm.ltcd t(}f J.n Al"Jtm: A\\',m! tor LX':>t.h.tof.

Two and a Hal( Men's Jon Cryer, AngusT.Jones and Charlie Sheen

Q Do the stars of Two and a Hatf Men-Charlie
Sheen, Angus T. Jones and Jon Cryer- actually sing the
opening song on the show?
-0,1; [)rJ/{'Tii. RrJ:'cr, K)~
Evl"n th()lI~h dl<: show h.t,>donl'.1 ~n:.H 1(>\)m.lking It look hkt'
the: trio I~ singll1,!.:, tlx' .lltor~ ,1ltll.,Il} ,m: hp-syndllO,l.! to.1 tr<llk
I'<:rl()rmed by studio SII1,!.:(:1:>,

Q Do you know the
significance of the wedding-
type ring that Oprah wears
on her left little finger?
-K'I!h1)// 8. Sdl1f:ff.

Nod1t:S!l:r. '" iml.
"I 11410 SOrTX: diamond (·.unn.L,'S
rh.u Wtn: ax) bi,!.:: dx:y Wt-n.· t(X)

gaudy," Oprah s,IYs. "So I 1l.1.<1
thtrn r.1.hl1 apart, and I hold all
of the di.lmonds Jon<: into 10
difl(:n."m little ring, .Uld g.l\'('
th<:m to ditfc:n.11t fri(ftk" .A.nJ
sh<:kqx one: (or ht1'~elt~

Q Whatever happened to Paul Williams?
-FlOpt F. GrJI!lbm'r,. X.C
On<: of<.unttmpor.lry muslC's most prdilil ,1I1dI'r.ll~·d ~OI\l!\\Tlt(-rs,
\'\//llrams wrort: "E\~r:...:Rt:fl"and odxr (!.t<;SK"S SU<.h ~, "Raintx)\\'
CclOl1<.'(.t1on," 'Ju<;t An Old 1~ll1on Lm'l"Song" ,lIld "\X't'\\' Only

JuSt lk~un." Clu,!.:ht up in Sll<.CtSS ~U)d('X<.t5."
in the ll)i()s, he lx-c',\m:.111 alcoholic, but Iatt'!'
chose sobriety ;md SPl11t t!lI'('(;' Y<'·.ll'$1ll:lpmg
ochc:rs 111 n.'(0\·(1Y. Aft<.'!'a k11gthr rXl1(xl of
(R-ati\\, In.lCrl\,jt)', Ill: n:tlJI'J1('(.! wirh .1 tlourlsh.
rek-asIO.t: .1 I'l<:W .ubl,lm, aid: in !R,; '\,~l/lll,
m 19<-)7; writing .1 1995 country 111t, "'1'ou'n:
Gone;' Il)r tlx.- banJ Dt.unonJ RIO; mmposing
tlx.- sor\L,'S to .1 rx:w dl<.,1trIC.ll musical h.l.std (m
the TV show HaPh o.1)J: ,Uld .I(!.tl"(ing dl<:

book (/;;(/.-1.11 JiJ/tp fA' lb. S,t/,I as .1 sr.lg(' slx)\\'. "It, Ril' \~Ul Wil-
h.lms," he s..lYS. "I \\'<.11r .Iway .m<.! now I'm lx\(k.' ~

Win $1,000 From Country Fried Home Vide:os
If~\'e sex a funny video flyou or sorrx-oneelse having some·
b'OOd 01' ~rown fun. you might win $1,000. CMT is
sean:hing for oorrageous dips for the new mwand unpredict-
able series Cotmlr)' PmJ H01iX VidlX.6,!n;((.J by comedian Bill
Engvall, 'who will award the cash prize(-ath Wl"«:k. Go online co
htlp:1I u'wu'. eml.com!sh()u's! he_ fI1/_JtlIindex.jhlml for JlX)C(>

infurm.uion, or check out winning dips from fn'\1ouS ,\'f'CkS at
CMT.com. \'Vatch COimflY Flied Home Videos this Friday,
July 7, at 9 p.m. ETIPT.

< Cover photo by Getty Images

• WHAT MAK ES YOU R H OM ETOWN GREAT? American Profile wants to know in 200 words or less what makes your
hometown great. You can tell us about your town's unique history, its current daim to fame, the wonderful townspeople,
or simply explain the sense of pride you have from living there. The best responses will be featured in an upcoming story.

Mail submissions by Aug. I, along with your name, address and telephone number to:
Hometown Great, clo American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd" Suite 400. Franklin, TN 37067r-------------

- 'r ES F".ease send rr.e the NEW Arwlcan Profde
CCoOkbookfor oo'y $ 14 95 + $4 9S ~'h 1$ 19 Cf,) toul) ~~~~~~~~~~.:.~~~i~~rx:~

Name • Apple-Sausage Pancakes
• Zesty Chicken Salad Tacos
· lazy Plerogis.
• Chocolate Earthquake Cake
And Many More!

Address

State 2rp

Phone (

jJ.6:9Yl14.9S
(Save 12%)

<-chI r,lUI/~ 1(,'",/Id, I, I,I!'

PreSident & CEO D.,·~-C G ;':'''~
VP/Group Pub1rsher - r~:,c, I,·~.

Execut,ve EC'lor C~~- (' Cc,
Senior Eeltor S:...a": E";; c~

Ed,tor o"("..1'C r-~:V(",
EnterUlnlT'ent Ed,tor r..J:: ;'y:

ASSistant Ed.tor )a'o(' 5·.-;,:,
Co~tnblJtmg Editors

Art Onctor 6'("1' S- ,,';:'
Publication DeSIgner t q E : ..

Photo Editor Oa.;: '1.:':
Production M.nager 51 ~ f ,-"
TraffiC Coordinator S.s,r r <",:-

M3nager of Internet Conte"!
V"'t" jO· ....iS·-:'"'

ADVERTISING SALES
I see 710 &27

Natlona! Ad Sales Director :.~ ;:'-. '
NEW YORK

Reg-onal Ad D,rector ,...I , R -:"'v"

Account Mar.3gers 5"02"-":'- "v' S:,' :, -',
CHICAGO

M,d",est Ad Director ;':-" ,,:~, - >

Account Managers Pns< I J ',' a: ( ~ (':) "
Southe3stlWest Coast Ad Director i'''·

Los Angeles Account Manager ,~: -o.
Director of Marketmg jd Dvr.:-'

ASSOCl3teD,re<tor of Marketlrlg 1',( • F,'

Direct Response Advertlsl,'1g
<'~:'Y."1"'1t'Zr? DMC C..dcr /"'S'.'A "C-<

CIRCULATION SALES
VP/?ubhsher Relations JCI~. -,

Regional Circulation Director
S~~:, £3,1;1 s 5:c;;.'{") D:>' ,
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Bees buzz among lemon blossoms
on the JK Thille Ranches in Santa Paula,
Calif, (pop, 2S,598), pollinating a crop that
h,1s yielded fruit-and prosperity-for four
~tnf:rJ.rions of the DOfcas .Mcfarlane filmily.

As McF.\rl.lnc stmlls thmllgh
elx: ordwd, she inS\x-c(S m\\"s of
k-mon ,md a\ 'lX~l(k) (['(:{:S. 'Tm
looking at color, ~rowrh pam-rt1s
.md wlx:rJx'r \\ e: n·pl.lJltl'O too
dosl: to an de.! rn,-':' says MlF.lr-
J.U)('. 7 f. whosl: gr(;.1r-grt.~lt unde
\\:';1.I1.l((: H.mhson pI.mteo <;()[11<:of
Vtfl(Ur.1 County:'i first utnl'i trees
mon° rh.m a l(1)tury .\~O

Dorcas McFarlane 1.(.1))oos ,m' .1 k"ldmg lmp m
~mt.l Paub and VC.11tUr.1County, \\ht.'rc: ~f",oootons of
the: (r.lgr.lllt [nllt \\'(:1"(: h.lr\'('Stl'd in 20n i. VC.11tl1T<1IS d'll'
n,I[IOn',>top kmon-l'l1xlucmg lOum}' ,1110 S.mt,1 P,lU1.lI'i
nKkn,ln'll·d thl' CltnJ~ C1Plt.t1 ofti'll' \'\'orkl.

N,ltlIn- bk'S.'>t'l.1\b)tllr.l ('..oom)' \\ Ith rJ'll' id(-.ll
wmbin.ltlon of~(lod sol1, }"t.·.lr-mund sun ,111<1 (001 (xt....m
bn'-'LlO<;fi>r ~ro\Vmg .1 \',\fIUY or' (nllt lI11"". 100hKling
.1\lX~I(k)'\,str,m IX1TIlO<;,or.tn.l.;t.'S,m..lle:mons.

Somt: 150 gl1l\\"t:I'S111 the: Sout!'ll1l1 C1IJ!c)mJ.l wumy
PI1X.Itllt:mort: th,m HllxRt.11t of el'll' lutton's lemon'i on
2 :;,OO() .lCrl'S of 1.11• ..1, 11)(: Ic:monc, an: [nit h'd (rom elx:
ordl.lrd .. to t1x: ]1.1c.kl11.!!holl'il'S.\\Ix"n: t1x·y ,1ft: C.k"IIlt.'I.I,
~,()m:d,\\~lx{'(,1.uxl bOXl'tl t{>rshippin,~ 11m,-··fifth .. of
Vtmur.1 Count\'\ k·mort., ,1fl' \lilt O\'\.'N. ...L... m(~tl\' to
ASl.\. 11)(' Rm,1inll1~ trlllt t.1'llls up III ~ulx1m.lrkl·t"·,lI1d
n'St,1ur.1ms ,Kmss ~orth AmtriGI

"u:molls h,1\'\.' ,I \\'IIlt<:r pKk ,1I1d <;umn'K'r pKk
(Vtntura County is) t!x: only ,,!.Ill.' in th(' Cnitl'l.l Sr,Ul">,
h\SK~1J1)', th.\(·s able., to h,I\\' .1 slImm<:r
pilk," l'xplJins Earl ~kPh.\II, elx: ml.lmy'~
,lgm Ulrur.ll (ommissiof1{1', 'n'\(: winr('r Il.Ir-
\'{....r "r,lfts in Ix:a:mlx1' or j.1Il1l.1rr, .1I1d
the: summ<:f pill.. in .1un('. Jilly or AU,L;u<;r
But out In t1'K' orc.h.ml,,-wlx:n· a tf('{. m,l}
lx·.lr blos<;oms, rOlln.:-: ~fl't1) film, pak' }'l'l-
low fruit, ill'll{ full}' m.ltlln: le.1Tl<>l1S.111.n
Of1(t'-Cll.lr rmn<;lar(~ into \\'OrK{1"i pllKking
niX' fmir virtu.tllr }''t....lr-mllnd.

s'tnta P.U1I.lS tiN (itms m't~ .lltLI.d1r
\\''t.1l.;' omngc tR"('S plJmtd in IH71 ()[1 1.10l1ownt.,,1 by
town t()lll1dt'r N,lth.lI1 \\:/('StOf) BI.lIxh,1R1. It tlX)/.; II

,"{...\I'S (or t!x: m'(:s to '<1f (mit but, wl'l(1) t!'ll'Ydid, t!l<:
~own blossomed, laOlI priel'S smIt'l1 ~mJt!x: ropul.lti()[1
Ixx>mc.'(,1.In Ih'(.>.),Bl.tndl.m.1 and IlJrdison fixm(kd rhl'
Limon<:ir.l Co., now t!l<:okk-st ongotng titl'llS oJx-r.ltion
in Cll!foml.l 11'll' cirms indLl'irry connnU<:d to grow, and
}(...~ lx:fcln: Its 1902 ill<.Orr<>r.ltion,S.mt.l P.IULt~an'll11.'(,1
its r'1xlt.ltion as elx: "umm C.lprml of tht' \X'orld:'

Lemon..., rc:m,lin a princ1}XlI crop aOlI \\~1Yof hfe
.lTOUnd s.mta P.lLIl,l, rhough str.l\\ lx1Ties and nUr.,(;ry
st(x:k h.1\"<:R1)IJ.c{'(,1!t'mor1s ;l'i r!x' bldin,L; ('.1.'ihcmp in
elx: wLmty:'i $1.) billim ;lMricl.llrural indll'itr}'. In S.mr.l
P.lUl.t 1[~'Jf,;\\ncudos \'ie with lel1)<)[1".C> elx: m,\in c.r(~),
,lOll Limont.1rJ. ('..o.--<.bpitt ItS lell)m)' name-Is £Ix:
n.uloo's I.l1'Mc.'Sr,l\'(xado-grow(1',

Still, lemons .md (>r.ln~(.'San' \\l1.1t S.Ult,l P,IUl.! cd·
d)T<l[eSt'ach July during the Citnls Fto<;ti\'al,t~J.blisht.'(,1
in 1%7. L.1Tl<>n~-,ltin.l.;,md kmon,}x'{'lmM Wfl(l,,\ts ,md
lxH.)inM fc>rk1Tl<>!1sand or,mMl'S make t!x' k"\tl\~11an
okl-f.l'ihl()()('d. t:lmily-(rK1'lllly g(xxl tll11<:.

DUring t!x: (c.-<;tI\~ll,ordl..lrd~ .Iround $..1Ot,1Paul.!
lX11.ZWith the .lCti\'iry of Ix'(,'SpollmarinM ell<:aop ,uKI
t:1fm \\wkel"> h..lr\'l'~tin.L: t!x: tnllt dut built thl' town's
fl1xlt,ltion ,l'i .1 Uti'll'> (.ity,

In tht: shade of a k'll)m onlwd, JAdo Ix:n.m'll11, 65,
supc:r\'I'i<.'S ,\ (.rtw o( (nllt pickt:rs llJpPll1.L; 'i(c:m'i
and dr()ppm,~ tht:lr fr'\1!r,lnt h.lf\'est IOro lumpy
c:.ln\',1'i b..1.1.:~.Berumen, .\ (()ft:Ill.ln t<lr the LIll)onei-
r.1 Co . 1..110\\ '>thl' drill wd I, Il.I\'mg st.lrl(·d work ,\l

Ventura County leads the nation in lemon production.
J.lmoneir.\ ·j5 yt:,lr~ .\go .\S a 17-yc:ar-oJd pick<:r.

"In rhe Slimmer, rhe 'ilJn i'i prett)' bright.
You look .n lemon'> .111day Ion}.:, ,lllel get blind,"
11(: quips wbilt O\'erst:t:JnM l.lSt slImmer's 11.lf\e~t.
"E\tr}'wht're yOIl look, tht:rt:'s lemons!" ::}

F.1t.wlJt.lb [)~fJ;ltr If (/ fi ...·t!(///(f U1"/1,'7' III ()"(/lI,~(.CAIj

Santa Paulats 39th annual Citrus Festi-
val is scheduled July 14 to 16. Visit www.
ci.santa-paula.ca.us for more information.
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U.S. Marines
hoisted an
Annin·made
flag on Iwo
Jima in 1945.

From a mountain on Iwo Jima
to the surface of the moon. from exotic ports of G11I to

che Norch and Sourh poles, from arop Mount Everesc
co che rubble of the World Tmde Centtr, Americans
.10<.1 t~ world have ~n, flown and saluted U.S. flags
made by Annin & Co. for m:arly 160 years. .

The world's largest and oltlest flag company,
Anmn & Co. and ics 500 emplo)'et"S produce licer-
.111) mIlts of stripes and a mulcitude of scars chac go
JOW 15 million U.S. flags a year. All a«: made in the
u S A.-at manufacturing planes in Verona, NJ.
(pop. 13,533), South Boston, Va. (pop, 8,491), and
C..oshoccon, Ohio (pop. 11,682).

"Pacriotism demands that an
American flag has to be made in
America," says Carter Ikard, who
with his cousin, Randy, represent
the sixth generation to help run .
the business, based in Roseland,
NJ. (pop. 5,298). "We hirc tll<.' lx'Sc
workers, crain them and ~iv(; ch<:'m
the besc machines. ;\11<1from chdt we
get the highest qu.llic)' flag."

The company'.; mot!> ~o oo<.k
to 1820, when Alr:x.mder AnnlO

open<.-da small f1Jg-nlJking shop on ell(' New York
City W'Jtt'rfronr, wh(,'rt· ships bound for £11<: four cor-
n<:rs of the world did so under Annin·mJde flag!>.
Annin's sons, Edw;,ud .\11<1Benj.lmin, fo\low(·d in
their t:l[hl:rs flx)meps and III I H n fOl1l1<k·dAnnin
& Co, mmint: CO.l 1.lrge full-s<:C\ice 1:1(.roryon New
)llr!.:'s FIfth A'enllt'. Tht, company enjoy('(l SlIU't"SS
from till' ~t.lrc, t'SP~:I.I.III~·WIth ItS Americ.m fl.l1-!s.

7/"~'f/1 '/1/", I<I'Nr/-,r"/1A',:;/r,/,?
In m.\ll~ W,ly';. rill' I.Omp.1ny·s story is l1ltt'rwo-

\'t'n With tht' 'tory ot Amc:rtcJ Itsdf.
In 1:{'\9, Annm-m.lde

A mt'f/{.ln fla,L:s W{'ft'

nO\\ n ,It Ihe In,11I~ur.1-
lion ,If Pn.'Sld::lll /A'\ch-
.uy l:I)'lor, st.trting an

1ll.11ll-:Uml trJditlon th.lt

An Annin & Co. flag landed on the moon in 1969.

has continued throu1-!h the inauguration of Presi-
dent Geor1-!<:W. Bush.

"We mJue the tla~ th.lt dmp<.-d Abmham Lin-
coln's coffin (in IS(5), somcthing we are ('Slx-e;.lllr
proud of," &-ard SJYS.

B}' the close of the 19th ceneury, r(,'J;JrJ for rhe
Annins' produCt Il.ld sprt-au, and the company's t1a..c;~
wcre hoisc<:d at foreign c:xpositions, world's fairs .\11<1
at the OfX'nin~ of the Brooklyn 13ridgt in ISH?>.

Exploration and involvemem in world aff.lirs
consumed AmeriCol during the 20th century, and
Annin w.\S then:. 111e company's flags wt:n: planwd
as symbols of SUCC('SS during Commander Robert E.
Peary's eXJX'dition to the North Pole in 1909, Admi-
ral Richard E. Byrd's eXJx-dition to the South Polc
in 19.)0 and ell<.' l'\c1lio7lt1/ GCf1!.mp/;ic expedition to
Moune Even'St in 1%3. Ie W.\S an Annin-mJde flag
th.lt M.lrIn<."S 1"iliSt.J atop Moune Sunoochi on Iwo
Jima in 19-15, m<:01onaliz('Q in a classic Associated
Pr("SSphocogr-olph.

On July 20, 1%9, Neil Armstrong and "Buu"
Aldrin St<:PIX.J om from the Lunar Module and
I'I.11lt(.J all Annin-made U.S. flag on the moon's sur-
f.Ke. whe«: it remains today. "\Vle were a supplier to
NASA. , , We officially submitted flags (0 NASA for
the moon missions, and ours was picked," says Beard,
who was age 4 at the time.

The world's largest American flag-l04 feee by
235 feet-was made by Annin for the].1. Hudson
Co. in IX-troit in 1949 and was recired in 1976 to the
Smithsonian Institution. It was Annin artist Newt
Heisley who d("Signed the POW/MIA flag, which
was never copyrighced because che company decided
the patriotic symbol belonged co all Americans.



-
lkgion. V<:tl"f".lnSof FORi,gn \~.ll~or 130)' SCUu{'i
I"lrticipatc. As £Ill' otfKial fl.l,1;m,lh,. {O rhe Unir<:d
;'\J.tlC>os.Annin manuf.KClIR'S l<Kh tlJg W.l\ing in
(rom of rh<:U.N. h('~Klqu.lrtl-r..in N<:w York City.

[)<:spir<: r(''thnolo,~ic;11 advanCt.'S, rill" V<:ron.l
"bot, builr In 1916. r<:mam~ thl' hl<m and SOliI of
rhe lOmp.mj', wh<:re cmcom-mJJt' fl.lgs-Am<:n-
l.lIl. star<: and .m}' one of thouS.lnds of cusrom
dl":>lgns-.lrc: crafttJ by h.md. lh:rl" scamstrl.."SS(.'S
l.lrtfully c;('w star<; and strip<.'S, whik· highly
rr.lin<:d embroiderers (fe.lre meticulously d<:raik:d
fllg lbigns with foot-Olx'rat<:d 5(wing m.u:hines.
It's a slow It~rning Cllf\e. whtre rraining an
embroid<:t<:r e:tn rJkc up to (our y"'!n>,

'Tm \"t"r)'proml of wl1.lr we do h<:rc::'5.IYsPlane
M:m.lger Jo<: \';t11on<:.as he \\'.lCdl(:S \\orkt:rs {(lltl

a t lI'irom-mad<: 10-by-60-foot Am<:rie.m fl.lg th.lt
took tC)l1rworkers 10 d.I}"S to U(";.lt<: "111<:rt:.m:
m.lChin('S that can do slmil.lf work," 11<:says. "but
nothing Iik,' wlMt you'll s<:<:when rh<.y'rl' m.ldt:
by hJnd.

Elis.l \,.1(a, ol, or Bloomfidd, NJ. (pop.
4i,6S1). ocgan working ,IS a s<:amstrl-ss tilt Annin
.,5 Yl<l~ ago. Her pride .md jor is .1 60,by-90-foot
An1<:rie:tn fhg th.lt oft<:n hangs from tht" George
\X'ashingron Brid~c bCrWL"l"fl l\"L'W )(lrk and Nt:\\,
]ef')(;}". It IS only displdrl'd on SIX'tIJl occasions .llld
r<:rr,l<.rsinto rh<:bridge rnwer wh<:n nor in use.

"I r.lkl' my brother ([0 rht: bridgt:) to see ir,
.Inti I rdl him. 'Se<:, I made th.lt:" Vala S,trs.
"Ir \V,lS ~() big, and lip r!ler<: it !cx)kr:J 'iO sm.lll.
I .lm ,,<:ry proud,"

,._~;~t1~1
..:..---- .....?~- --

Firemen raised an Annin·made flag after the events of Sept. 11.200 I.
Perlups rhe n.ttion's most R'O:fUnx-mory of .In Annin-nlalle flag

came .ur("! the t'\tl1tS o[S("1'(' II. 2(X)I. WIXl1flf(11){l1f:ICt..d to a f1(";.uby
m.uinJ. af1(1gr.tlxx:d .t ship's Anx,.icJn flJg to r,lis<:0\'(." tht: rubbk- of
rhl' \,\/ork.l T r..\(x: 0.11[(.1'. 11)(.' plxlCO'Amplx'{lmOrTXllrIx-cUTX: the K;OI1lC

1n1.1,g("of rl1.1t tmgK' <by. "E\'(1)'One Il<:n: was CMr(1l1dyproud tlwr it was
.tn Annin t1.1g,'· SirS &-JrJ, his mile mi,,("(1 with priJ(" and fl1!R1. "Ie
\\~\San l1TlOCion.llsight (05('(: rh.lt fl.tg lx-ing raisc."(l,"

.%/y /N,./~n' /,.. /h- ,-,-,,..p!i/
Annin annually proollu:s )0 million fltgs of all klllds. 111e

comp.my hJS m:lo(" sr.l((" flags thJt fly o\,(:r ("\'<:rysr,\(<:c.lpirol III

che narull1 •• tnd .IPIx',ir in everi' I,.tr.lde wht"re tht: AmerJ(.ln

SPECIAL OFFER + FREE FJag Card~.

SUPPORT AMERICA'S
FLAG MAKER

Fly Old Glory proudly this sea-
son! Set includes a 3·foot-by-

S·foot Annin & Co. flag made
from heavy cotton sheeting. brass
grommets. 6-foot aluminum pole.
gold plastic eagle. steel bracket!
screws and assembly instructions.
Made and assembled in the USA
by Annin & Co.!
PLUS - order now and receive a
FREE 5-pack of patriotic
notecards and envelopes.

,
II~

To order the flag kit plus FREE flag notecards
for $24.95 + delivery. go to
www.omericanpro(lIe.comlstore or please have
your credit card ready and call (800) 715-6248
or send check for $29.90 to USA Rag Offer-
Dept. AP, P.O. Box 340. Harrison. AR 72602.

(:A, lN, 11., AR, NY n'Sio:k'fltS.1..I \lOUt' So1h fJ.X l\"SF ,h"M aut,'(lUlK-,l11y ,khr,,1 for
;l,'OOUfl( cicheck • arrJ il.-aHc kU. r;XJ'i~ 9!.W6, AI!oIoI2,,'ht,l-s (.:('ddl\\ry s'1l ~.xlklfl

~,:uatoltl(('l,1or \w~;11 n{uOlI P-IrthJ,.<;e JYire k~ s&h.
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{~7 If you decide to
quit smoking, this is
a good place to sta rt.
If you're quitting smoking, this 48-page
guide can help. It points the way to a
wealth of expert information from
public health authorities and others,
including:

> Links to quitting 'wvebsites
, Quitting guides
, Telephone quitlines
. What's worked for others
, And much more...

The QUitAssist ResourceGuide. Get a
free copy today. Visit QuitAssist Online
at philipmorrisusa.cam or call
1-888-784-7848.

> Also available in Spanish.
:> Disponible en Espanal.

oN'
.,

~
, ;>
~"g ..r1

QuitAssist
Information Resource

Philip Morris USA
'" I.... , • I ~,\

Building forts in the woods, playing
baseball at the corner lot, swinging on
a backyard tire. Sounds like a typical
afternoon for most children, right?
Think again. Healthy outdoor play for
kids has declined significantly in the
past generation, according to physical
education experts.

In a 20cH srudr. 70 p<.'rcencof moms inrerviewcd
said they played outdoors ('very day as children, while
only ,I p<:rc('nc said rheir children pia}' ourdoors
as ofren. And rhe scudy's aurhor says the (fend is
~rowin,~ as television progr,lms and compucer gamcs
are increasingly desi~nc:d co target youngstc:rs. "Even
rwo ye,lrs ,1frc r rh(: swdy, children arc: sraying
indoors mort: ,md dc:\'c1oping poor c:aring and
phY'ilcal activit), habits-and <lC a younger ag(',"
s,lys Rhond.1 L. Clemtnts, proftssor of ('dllcation
,Ir Manh,m,ln\'lIle Colle).:(' in Purcluse, N.Y.. and a
p.lsr presrdenr of rhe Ament,1Il .\ssoci,\[ion for rhe
Chdd's Rlghr [() Pl,ly.

Clemcnts urJ.!es p,lrC.'lHS.cduc.nors and rt:cre.nion
spe<.ialis(s co ~tr dllldrt:n off the: tOuch, aw.lr from
till' TV SUetn ,\llll UHO tlw grt.'.1t ouc<.bors-(osp(·.
C1,llIy~I\en till' dr.lnUtlC ll.ltlon,11 Inm:ase in child·
hood Obt'lt~. "Tht most UltI<..11IX'llefjt of outdoor
play is rhar I( dt:\C:I0l''i .1 <.Illld's physic.II ,Ind motor
skills," Cltmtnrs 5,1)':-"It', e.l.,dy rh(' lx'st scnin,L; (()
IN ;\ duld mO\l' \ I.~oroml)' ,lOd lx' nOI'>y,md lu\'(' .1

healrhy ovtr.lll dt.,\t.'!opmtnr:·
Bue rhc:rl:s mort.'. PJ.1Ylllgollrsidl' Inspir('s chil-

dren's Im,lgin,HlOns, unlc.lslws cre.uiviry and rdi(;'vcs
stn-ss. ExplOring n,\Cl\r(: op<:m tlwir ('ycs (0 rhe
world around thtm. hcpmd what rht)' se(' through

telcvision, compur<:rs and books. Ie lcrs rhtm US(; all
of their senses-nor just seeing and Iwaring-Jnd
gi"cs thr:m a chance co inremer with people and with
n<lwr(.- insread of jusr wirh a viuto g,lffit controller
and remore comrol.

Moms agreed rhat when their c.:hrldren played
oucsiJe regularly, their grades improved, se!f-estt'em
increased and creacivity flowed. Not co mention
sleeping berrer from all rhar activity.

There arc simple W.lyS for parents co enCOllf,\,;;e
their children co eng,lge in outdoor. acri\'c pJayrime,
Let rh('m have some sar in what they dD outdoors.
Allow them [() choose berween riding their bikec;
or going for a walk wirh yOll, Only allow them
to watch TV after they have played ours ide for a
slX"cified amount of time. T."ke daily \\',\Iks cogether.
Dedicate rime e.lCh week co going outside [() pl.\}'
togerher. Dress them in play dorhes, and arrangt.'
ourdoor play dates with other children [() ler tht:m
inreratc with other kids and devdop social skills,

Th"ourdoors ic;filled wirh many body·exercising,
memory-making rhings co do. Plane a garden.
b.ubccue dinner, put up a tem in the backy.ud or
hold a scavenger hum. Encourage children co (fe,\C('
ani\'itics using narural objects such as rocks. twig"
and water. Let them draw in the dirr, make mud pies
.md jump in a rift· of 1<:,\\,("5,

"Children haw wontk1'ful imagin.uion'i," 0(111('0[<;

S,I}'S.'Jusr allow them rime co go our and gtr din)'," ~

Rate This Story
How did you like this story? Log on to
WWYI.am ericanprofile.comlrate
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•-, Quitti ng smoking IS a very personal experience. There's no one way that works for

everyone The more you know about how to qUit, the better your chances for success

QuitAsslst is an informatIOn resource that provides easy access to a wealth of expert

mformatlon from public health authontles and others to help you find your O\vn path to success

Quitting smoking IS hard, but millions of people have gone before you and succeeded_

> QwtAssist Your lInk to qUItting websites. gUides, programs, quitllnes, what has

worked for others, and more. Online at philipmorrisusa.com or call 1·888·784·7848
to get a free copy of the 48·page QuitAsslst Resource GUide

) AvaIlable in Spanish (Disponible en Espano')

Quit Assist

If you decide to quit smokingr

the more you know, the better
your chances for success .

Information Resource
Philip Morris USA

I ,~\, " '\



Hammer hanger
Make a handy hammer
hanger to use when you're
wearing a doth nail apron.
Drill fY(O holes in a l-and-
II2-inch PIC coupling. then
thread one of the ties from
the apron through the holes.

Toddier 'finger savet"
Ifyour toddler loves to open and close doors,
make this simple fingerprotector. Drill a small
hole in a 4-inch section of quarter-round mold-
ing.drive a bent coat hanger into the end, then
hook it over a hinge. It's easy to remove when
you want to close the door.

At-the-ready kraft paper
What can you use kraft paper for in a workshop?
• Protect your workbench top from glue, paint and stains
• Make templates for curved pieces (even big ones)
• Provide a clean, dust-free surface for varnishing
• Wrap up those just-made shop gifts.

Make a simple kraft paper dispenser out of a couple of
wood scraps, a length of pipe and two pipe caps. Hang it
below the end of your workbench so you can roll out the
paper when you need it.

A 24-inch wide. 30-pound roll will last years and costs
about $30 from a paper distributor or art supply store.

Drill case
Here's a slick way to keep your
power drill handy. Cut a 12-
inch length of 4-inch-diameter
PVC pipe. then use a jigsaw to
create a notch for the drill han-
dle. Mount the holder on your
workshop wall or workbench.

Playful nut and bolt sorte~
Next time you're looking for that just-right
nut or bolt, dump your jar of miscellaneous
fasteners into a Frisbee, rather Glan all over
your workbench. You can rummage around
without stuff fallingonto the floor-and when
you're finished, bend the disc in half and fun-
nel everything back into the container.

.(
I;
I;. 1-INCII. pvc
I: PIPE)
I~
!

FLYING
DISC

Helpful hints researched and provided by:

I 1M Family I

JJ~JjJ ~JJJ4EJ1J
Page 10 • American Profileil- i
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ILLINOIS-In 1922, John Tare Riddell, a (ooeh at
E\'ansroo Tm....nship High School, invented n.-movable
de-.ltS fOr food:xtllshoes, replacing the nailed le'.uhercleatS
that in lx1d weather required a robbler's services co switch
them co long('f moo cle'.ltS.

INDIANA-Two of Hollywood's most belovc:d
musicals, \\~I Side SlOT)'and Tht SOIJlld r.fM/lJir, were
produced and dirccred by Robert \X/ise, born in 1914
in \'<Iinchc..'Srer(pop. 5,037). The OSC.lr winner died
in Seprember.

IOWA-Hocel Manning isa c1lssicexampleofSrt":lffi-
boot Gochic architeuure and has stood on the lw1ks of
the DcsMoincs Ri\'(1' in Kl'OS.'luqlJa(pop.1,0(6) and wel-
comed b'1.l(:StS siflC('If>'99.

KANSAS-Gordon P.trks, rhe first African-Ameri-
can phocogmplll'f for Uf, "moo for the magazine from
19-i8 to 1968 and llsed his camera to highlight poverty
and rJCism. He dK'll in Man::hand is burit,() in f-on Scott
(pop. 8,297).

M ICHI G A N -Adolph ''Ad'' \X'oIb'<1St,a scrappy
5-fooc-4-inch boxer nicknamed the "Michi,gan \'<Iikk-nt,"

R u .....<i (.A,. T:'I:.Il .. o\R onJ:-.. y..u "'b ...... :--,""f ,11<.-\.,,.,11
[" ,u"."..,I:' .lh"Jl::,. ,he ..... """,,·'" ,lul rV-on •• Jkk,,,
Oll"""'f'n~ ') ~1)(,PI,:x' .1.", 1·1 ""l, ~,.,U""'l

-------~I

24 of the Greatest
TV Adventures

3DVDs
OVER 8 HOURS of

FAMILY FUN

Call (800) 715·6248 from 8am - 5pm COT, M·F
or send check or money order for $29.90 (S24 95 + S4 95 slh) to

lass:e - Depl AP, PO. Box 340. Harrison, AR 72602

hekl the ,..urkJ lighnwight boxing title from 1910ro 1912.
He was born in 1888 in CadiIL'lC (pop. ](),(X)(».

M INN ESOTA-The "Guling G1piml cf the Unit-
ed Scares" is Bemidji (pop. 11,917),where the men's and
\\lxnens u.s. Olympic curling reams are ksed. TIle to\\n
h'.we a hero'swelcome in .March co Pere Fenson, skip of rhe
U.S. men's curling r(-am, which won an Olympic bronze
mecJaI in Imly in f'tbruary. GJrling is a precision SJX>rt
played on K:e.

MIS SOU RI-A ship-shaped Titalli museum
~X1'It"Cl in March in Bnmson (pop. 6,050) and includes
400 anifuccs from the 1912shipwreck, including a menlJ
worth 5100,000. Boon.Iing visitors are giw:n the i<.k11ticy
cf an acrua1 {XlSSeflb'(1'during tours cf the unusual interJC-
rive museum.

NEB RAS KA-Bellevue (pop. 44,382) began as a
fur trading post in the early 1SOOs and is the State'sold-
(Sf rontinuous S{'(demem. Among its historic attractions
are the fwtencHc Bank, built in 1856; First P~'tcrian
OlUoch's original buikJing, coosrruccoo in the Iare 1850s;
and the old log cabin which, accoo.ling co k-gcnd, \VJS

built along the Missouri River in rhe IS30s.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR
COUNTRY MUSIC FANS!

THE MOST AWARDED GROUP IN
THE HISTORY OF COUNTRY MUSIC!

THE STATLER BROTHERS
FAREWELL CONCERT

Own All Your Favorites
by the Masters of Vocal Harn1ony!

They've entertained millions for 40 ycnrs, released 32 albums
and sold more than 100 million records. To close out their
unprecedented career, The Statler Brothers held a final
appreciation concert near their hometown of Staunton, Virginia.

NO~ YOU CAN OWN PART OF MUSIC IDSTORY.

This unforgettable event is now available as a 2 CD/2-hour
DVDNHS set. The Statler Brothers Farewell Concert is packed
with signature favorites .. , 30 trocks in al/ , , , and ends with a
stirring rendition of AnUlzing Grace! This set is a must-have for
country and gospel music fans - or any music lover!

NORTH DAKOTA-On Jan. 12, 1888, a
mild day ended with a blinding snowstorm and
hurricane-force winds across the Dakotas and
Grear Plains, leaving up to 500 people dead, many
of them schoolchildren trying to walk home. The
disaster is called "che children's blizzard."

OHIO-In 2004, the Buckeye Bullet, an elec-
tric car designed and built by students at Ohio
State University in Columbus, set an international
speed record of 271 mph, becoming the world's
fastest electric car.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Established in 1928 by
Arc B. Thomas in Lennox (pop. 2,(37), Thomas
Carnival Ine. continues to light up towns across
America. Some of (he founder's descendants oper-
ace che carnival, which today is based in Austin,
Texas.

WISCONSIN-Door County cherries and
\X'isconsin-grown cranberries flavor some of the
fruit" wines made by von Stiehl \\;finery in Algoma
(pop. 3,357). Established in 1967, von Stiehl is the
stace's oldest licensed winery. :}

Choose from any of t1Jeseformats:
_ 2 CDs for $18.98 + $4.99 sJh ($23.97)
_ 2·hour OVOfor $21.98 + $4.99 sJh ($26.971
_ 2·hour VMS for $21.98 + $4.99 sJh ($26.97)
_ SAVE 15%,2 COs and 2·hour OVOfor

$34.99 + $4 99 sJh ($39.98)
_ SAVE 15%,2 CDs and 2·hour VMS for

$34.99 + $4.99 sJh ($39 98)

ONLINE:
www.americanprofile.comlstore

MAIL:
Please note format type on check
and MAKE PAYABLE TO:
Statler Brothers Offer, Dept AP, P.O.
Box 340, Harrison, AR 72602

CALL:
1·800·715·6248 fOf' .- iI~_
faster service and have =:1:i!:
your credit card ready
CA. TN, ll, AR and NY r~ add sales tax. NSf checkS
a1.o-tomahea~ debited for amount oC eheclt plus a pphcable
r~ ~es M.Q6 Please arc,., 2 4 ~ for del/YeIy

SATISfACTION GUARANTEED OR WfWlLl REfUND
YOUR PURCHASE PRIC( lESS S&H.

lie

http://www.americanprofile.comlstore


Steffanie St.-avcr. notl-d
reSl'aTchcr and .:olumnbt,
focuses on health and
scxualitr issues atf~cting
to<la)"'smen and women

Are Prescription Male
Enhancement Pills for You?Ask The Expert

=

Try MAXODERM'"
FREE TODAY!.

~ ...::: ·C· 0.""'" t~d ·l e "~C·2·e V
-::,.::::Ja· ':)....:;::1 s:c,; :'ee G'ts
·See :(e::~er 5 '..:·e ":;-"ce"o.)

I _ Dear Steffimie,

For the pas I year, F\'e heelllun'ing SOllIe
confidence is.\lles. II's reall)' dragging mt! llnd
111)' rdmiollsllip with Illy wife down. / \\,{/Ilted 10
''2'.some pills but wilh allihe pOlellIia/ side
eJJects alld Ihe emb<lfrassillg doctor \'isit.'!, /
W{/S hoping 10 find !Jomelhillg safe and effecliw:
thar / couldjllst huy direct/y./Il your jll.dgment, is
Ih~re allYllllllg else ollt there tl1alam/a help me
wllh my problem?
Jason M.
MCl/l!Uluall Bellch, CA

• Well Jason,

lhe verdict is in and I just happen to have
the perfect answer to ooost you and your
confidence, while giving rour wife the time
of her life ... repeatedly!

For months my husband was feeling the exact
same way you were and then, one mght, we
shared the most phenomenal experience,
EVER. I had never seen him more excited

and powerful. He took control right from
the start and the feelings we share<f together
were totally mind-blowing. And. here's the
best part, every time since that ni,ght, he just
keeps getting oetter and better. It s amazmg!
I can't get enough of him now!

finally, the other day, my curiosit}· took
over. I had to know what brought abOut this
drastic change. So, I asked him. To m}' shock,
he handed me a tube of Maxoderm' . I just
didn't believe this product Maxoderm was
actually what's making him feel fuller and
more virile. I did a litHe research and was
surprised by what I found.

Maxoderm IS Sexual Performance.
Recommended by' a leading Urologist, it's
the only all-natural, fast-acting topical lotion
designed to instantly enhance erection quality
and \~rilit}',while intensif)ing our pleasure for
the ultimate experience. Since 1998, men have
had the option to turn to prescription drugs.
But with embarrassing doctor visits reqUired
and even worse the potential side effects
that's been in the ne\\"s recently, more and

more men are searching for safe alternatives
that work. To my "intimate" knowledge,
Maxoderm's targeted delivery system
immediately' ana effectively reaches the
desired area airectly upon application,
maXimizing absorption, resulting in a
performance to be proud of each and e\'err
time. I am a huge (and grateful) fan of
Maxoderm. Ana. trust me, I know m\,
husband is too! '

You can check out lo.laxoderm by
calling 1.800A5-t.6515 or going to
www.maxoderm.com. I know they
offer RISK FREE TRIALS and even give
a I:REE ~I():\TH SLPPl.Y with your order.
Oh and best of all, Maxoderm
is backed by a 90 Day Moner Back
Guarantee. You can't beat that!

Delightfully Yours,

S~ieS~
Stetfanie SeavCf

http://www.maxoderm.com.


Rick's Chicken

Rick's Chicken
12to 16 boneless. skinless

chicken thighs
Cavender's Greek Seasoning
12to 16 small jalapeno peppers
I pound sharp Cheddar cheese
I pound bacon, uncooked
Toothpicks

Tef~;f.ic~Clrt~
',\\ .t<. '", • .:a;> 'l''(\ "", r 1.~7 ",. <:1.. ." /~.. :). .....~-rJ t:.;y } 1", ~.

:+"'\..r.'l~jtl-~It-'f t fli--.t to ~~>' ,.
... .J

Whether you're serving
your lmmediJre f.lmily or a J,lrg(; g,lrh.
("ring of fril'nds, rhe Fourth of July is a
~n,"lr rime co pull otlt ,111 the: tulinary
stop., The reope<; we presenr chis week
wil1 al1o\V you to kick off your parrioric
feJsr wirh rwo scrumptiolls appecilers. :}

Prepare grill for cooking. Rinse
chicken thighs; coat lightly with sea-
soning. Wearing gloves to protect
your hands, slice peppers lengthwise
and remove seeds. Slice cheese into
pieces that will'fit inside peppers.
Stuff each pepper with a piece of
cheese. Pound chicken thighs with
a meat tenderizer to flatten. Wrap
each pepper with a chicken thigh.
Then wrap a piece of bacon around

) each chicken thigh. Secure well with
......~ toothpicks. Grill over low heat for 40

to 45 minutes, turning as the bacon
cooks. The bacon will shrink and hold
everything together. Allow chicken
to cool. Remove toothpicks and slice
into II2-inch rounds. Serves 8 to 10.
Photo: Mark Boughton Stying: Teresa Blackbum

I Win a FREE Holiday Cool<book!
We want your speoal recipe! Ifchosen. we'l send you
a FREE copy. Send us your reope WIth a color photo
of yoorself.lUITIe. address and phone number. Please
send a brief description of the recipe and how you
celebrate the holiday. and note the holiday on the
front of the envelope. Send to'

HOUDAY COOKBOOK
341 Cool Springs Blvd, Suite 400

Franklin, TN 37067

'It ..
.l:' 1;.."
If: I. . . ..-......... ----

All s~bm.n>ors ;lr.d p·.ocos lx:<:vmc the P'OPCrty of An-~r"on

I Pr;;;frie ($crt) ","'C C.l'l'( rN"rr ~~y r--lt~""ls) Deldi,ne for sub·
rr.sslO",S A.6_st I 2006 O'le -e;;; ;>e ;>er Cf"-e~. p'e.lSC-------~- ...--

~
West Coast Salmon Cakes with Tangerine-Tarragon Sauce
Salmon cakes:
I pound fresh salmon
I tangerine. juice and zest
I large egg, beaten
I tablespoon heavy cream
I teaspoon Dijon mustard
1/4teaspoon ground red pepper
I tablespoon chopped tarragon
1/2cup crushed buttery

crackers. such as Ritz
1/2cup plain breadcrumbs
Vegetable oil

Sauce:
1/2 cup fresh tangerine juice
2 tablespoons fruit-flavored

vinegar
2 shallots. peeled and

minced
1/2 teaspoon sea salt
1/2 teaspoon ground

red pepper
3/4 cup unsalted butter.

cut into cubes
I tablespoon heavy cream

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Place salmon on a large square of heavy-
duty foil.Squeeze tangerine juice over saJmon and sprinkle with zese. Bake

1 20 minutes or until fish flakes. Remove skin and bones and flake fish into a
glass bowl. Add egg. cream, mustard, red pepper, tarragon and crackers.
Mixwell. Divide mixtUre into eight patties. Coat with breadcrumbs and
refrigerate (or 30 minutes.
To prepare sauce, boil juice. vinegar and shallots until liquid is reduced to

about 2 tablespoons. Add salt. red pepper and butter, several cubes at a
time, whisking constantly. Remove from heat when butter is incorporated.
Whisk in cream. Keep sauce warm until salmon cakes have finished frying.

Fry salmon cakes in oil until golden brown, about 3 to 4 minutes per
side. Garnish with warm tangerine sauce.
Note: Use oranges if tangerines are not in season.
Photo: Adam Barnes Styling: Cheryl Barnes
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~ .
Manager Joe Vallone and seamstress ElisaVaca

. 71-,.,/ N,A,"/t-, 'Nlr/ If;;",
\,\'hilt smooard AllX:ri<:~1Ofla.L,'Sare sold in

,dum<: through the: 1.1~l' ch.lin smn:s, Annin's
<.llOtintl(-<.1SlK'(('SS li<:s in il\ nationwi<.!l' !1(:twork
of more chan 2,{X>O mom-,lOd-pop tll,~shops,
such ,l' 11)(' HJg Luly in Cdllmbus, Ohio.

"My llXXOC1'sakI that Annm mad" the [x'St-
l<Xlkin,~, Im,!.:<:st-IJSting Am<:ri(an fl'lgS," S.l~':>

Lon \\I.1t5oo, ·0, who fllnS t1x: Ohio tl.\g shop
'>I:.utt:dby Ix1' moch:r mort: th.1O ,0 yl:Jr<; ago.
'\X'<: nude the: cho:ce: to only sdl Annin fl.lh'S,
.111<1\\'{'\'(' rx'\'l-r"))(:(11 sorry th.1C\\'t'did. \X'c' S\\'l<lT

by r1'(1r tjlkllicy:'
But Pc:m.ll~ rI'K.' gn.·,ltl~ rt;<l('(ll1 fill' Amlin's

\lIU\.SS and loo.L,'('\'iry 1<> rhc' AlTll.'!lC;ln jx'()pll'
themsd\"('S, says flag histori.lO WIlIU1<:YSmith,
tlxllx!<:r and din.'Ccor oflbc I~Jg Rb(';\l't h (COCtl"

in Wmdx'SC(1', i\1Jss. <pop. 20BIO)
"Unlike t1x' coumril'S dx')' C;.ln'l<: frt>rn,

Amc:fK'.lru>h.\\'{: 00 n.1tioll..l, r.Ki.u. relJ,~IOll'or
.lr1<;t()(r.ltK' i<.kl1tity:' Smith !>.1}'S."111(:Y Glm<: ro
n-g;ud t1x: fl'lg as (-mbodying the: symlx~isOl c{
r1l(: (ounery .m<.l irs unicy. It is ell(: (hn'ad o[ OUT

/lJtion,11 life. ,md Annin h.\S lX'(ll rlx'n: 1(»l.~(1'
[11,m an}'l'lIX' dsc:." ~

\t'itrrm D. Jr;r:Celljf/l i. a /,ul,"11( it riftr III

'[;/rr)lflU fl, /'.;.}~

Visit www.annin.com to learn more.

- ,.

• x::..z;":~
How did you like this story? Log on
to ww..v.omericanpro{ife.comlrate
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Dell recommends Windows*
XP Media Center Edition

SAVINGS SPOTLIGHT
Inspirontll 8130 Notebook
Basic Features, Affordable Widescreen

" Intel" eentmo" Mabie TecllnoIogv
-Inter Pentilm" M Processor 7.(5(1SlGHz)
-Iitel' PRQ,Wll'eles:s 29151ntema IWireless

llm.lll!Mg)
" GerOne WrvkNiS" XP Home Edition
" 1GB Shared" OOR SORAM
" 6008· Hard Orne
• CMlVD 8umefIDWil-RW"1~d.~)·YearUmitedWarrantv".Mai-InSeMce.

".:-,-~_ Hardwa(e~Support

p~yjRgi' $!jNQWOD!y~ 49 ._ after $339-.......,,- 99 oraSIOW~
aS$18{mole E·Value Code;~' ':

on46-D80609J .
• ,.,;1

UPGRADEm ... ~
• fIlGB" Hard DIM : t. ~
• Microsoft' 'Nods Suite 2IX6-Incudes WJrtil
" AddilionaI &eel WlUn Ion High-Ca'pacay ~e E·ValueCode:on46-D80611E . ;~

-4
PROTECT IT LONGERI '-j

• Hear OOlite<! Warranty", At·Home Serviee*, .: j
Hant.Yare Warranty Support $210 •~

• 15-Monlh Subscri~ to McAfee •~
SewrilyCenter" with VIMScan. FarewaI, ' .. ~~
Privacy and Spo,ware Removal $79 . , ~~~- .

I

L

I .
(~- "

> :;' >·oerPhoto~ ;,.' .:
','" Printer 92-4 $89 : '0.<. • ". -

. • 10'USB Priter Cable $25 .,
~'" ~ 3-5 Day Sbippiag on aD Dell

priaters lit NO CHARGE!

" _ a ..

~; . . "~.
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50-60rff . ,

apt. 9- tops
for misses. petites
and women.
orig.52O·534,
sale 7.99-16.99
Selected styles.

-~, .

I .
ERI
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Carolyn
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Queen or King

5899
600-thread count
sheet set by
Luxury Collection
-100% Egyptian cotton
fibers for a stronger,
more durable sheet

-~oothrea~s per square
lOch proVIde ultimate
softness

-sateen weave for
irresistible smooth feel

-5 colors
orig. 169.99-179.99

~-------_._~

••
"' , r L. I " L

~
I I 5 r I'"

:j" ".

10-50% off plus
( -.;,r.:~,
{:~~ E! t~ I ,-

on kitchen electrics
Includes mixers, coffeemakers,
blenders, grills, slowcookers
food sealers & countertop o~ens.o shop online H1600

.'

isl~
BreW Central
12-eup
coffeemaker
with brew
pause&'
seff-clean
features.
reg. 114.99

64.99' -- IP'

BisseU-
CIeanView-1/
bag less vacuum.
reg. 109.99

139.99
Hoover- SteamVac"
SUpreme
deep cleaner.
reg. 219.99

27.99
Your choice
Remington" ...., ...... i
MicroScreenlt ' ,

100 or
MicroFlexlt

200 razor •
OOg.39.99 ea.



Entire Stock '

i35-55~
, '" ............ .

,daisy ~tes·, axcess,
Nine & Companye and
AS Studio collections
for misses; petites & .
women. orig. $18-$69,

. sale 11.70-44.86
,0 selected items -

•o,!/ine W2900

. ~
"·I •· . ...

'.

• >........
l
"t .......: : ..

35-55~
Women's sportswear
from apt. 9~, Sag Harbo,..-. daisy fuentes·
& more. Sizes 1X-3X & 16W·24W.
orig. $14-$68. saTe6.49-44.20
Selected styles.

Entire Stock

35- i
55~'

Chaps collections
for misses .
orig. 19.50-99.50,
sale 10.99-63.99

. . .
I .',

j

r1

s

35-55~ 45-55~
Oh Babyl~ by Motherhood- maternity
apparel olig. S16-S52. sale 8.80-28.60
Selected styles.
C shop onrme: OHBABY

Petites' sportswear
from Sonoma, West End.
Croft & Barrow·, Sag Harbor & more.
orig. $12-564. sale 5.99-41.60
Selected styles.

Entire Stock

35-55~

..

Requirements-, Sag Harbore, Villager,
Norton McNaughton-, Cathy Daniels &
West End collections for misses, petites
& women. orig.S20-$74. saTe 13.00·42.90
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Entire Stock

40-60rff Sonoma tank tops
and short-sleeved
tees and polos
for misses, petites and
women. ori9. $10-$26,
sale 3.49-15.60

Entire Stock

1399 Sonoma capris
fo~misses and petites.
on9·$30
Women's orig. $34. sale 15.99

croft & barrow'

Entire Stock

40-60~Croft & Barrowe tank tops,
short-sleeved tees, pol os
and woven tops
for misses, petites and
women. ori9. $14-$34,
sale 5.99-18.99

DANSJlll

I

Entire Stock

1749 Gloria Vanderbitt-,lee",
Dockers- and Levi's· capris
for misses & petites. 009. $36-538
Women's Gloria Vanderbilt- &
Lee- capris 009. $40. sale 18.99

Entire Stock

1449 Lee·and
Gloria Vanderbilt- shorts
for misses. 009. $30-$32
Women's Lee- shorts
ori9. $34, sale 15.49

"••t

Entire Stock

25-55~ff

•

Fitness wear for misses
from Danskin", Nike", adidas',
Russell' Athletic, Tek Gear-,
Gloria Vanderbittt Sport,
N.'lL e, Fu Da€ and daisy
fuentes~sport. orig. $12-554.
sale 5.40-37.80

Entire Stock

1549 Levi's- and
Dockers- shorts
for misses. orig. $32
Women's Dockers- shorts
ori9. 534, sale 16.49

a sefected
items
onlloo
P757
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t \, 1':-- --~ l'-'42.99 Final ~~!,'; \ ,,\.../ .....-~j ~'
Relic· men's -~~"t i~;'.'
dress watch. :.'. ~Armtlrone
reg.S65, sare 47.77 ".~-,-:,:~ II I

Some jewelry photos enlarged to show detail. Diamond Total Weights are approximate. T.W may vary up to .05 ct. Actual savings may exceed the percent savings shown .

Entire Stock

30-55~ff /~.
• ;;..--=.~J

~ .--'- -, .~ ,~,
.'~ ~

y
Fashion jewelry
oog. $6-$32,
sale 3.60-22.40

/ .-, ~
'.', ~
.~ f~''';';: JM:.j;f.. rl: .'~

.i ;= ') "" .,,'"
~ i ..'" .,'"

,~
I

,/
.«-

25-50% off plus

on entire stock of watches
reg. 19.95-550.00, sale 14.96-412.50.
final price 13.46-371.25
Q selected items online F999

29.99 Final Price
Armitrone men's
dress watch.
reg. 44.99, sale 33.33

\'

. .
'~ •0•....·:---....... ~.-::---:

, ,
1\,• \ f

J _ '.'.
,... ..~.. . ,..
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~THANKGOO:

Entire Stock

40-55~
Sleepwear, loungewear & robes for her. olig. $12-538.
sare 7.20-22.80 lJ selected items online W2400

Entire Stock;....._,~45-5

Entire Stock

30-55~ff
Socks for her. ong. $4-$15. sale 2.00-9.75
Excludes adldas·.

Entire ~tOCk'I
40 Yo {, ''-,

off :.~~ -"
Shapewear :~J
reg. 21$20 to :,;
$51 ea, l
sale 2/12.00 to
30.60 ea.

FlEXEES'

Panties and
innerwear
reg. 31$15 to S36 ea,
sale 3/6.75 to \
19.80 ea.
Excludes Jocke" &
bra coordinates.
lJ shop online W1850

Entire Stock

45-65~ff
Handbags, min!bags and handbag accessories
orig. $10-$65, sale 5.50.29.25
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grassroots -

-,~Il ~I "
YOUTH-FULL'"

ANTI-AGING
FACE CREAM SPF15

-I) L
ONll!ATKOHCS

r- • =-=- =-~--

Entire Stock55~
Sunglasses ,'"
for her or him.
orig. $20-$28,
sale 9.00.12.60

lei.---

n
t"~'{
II" :

~21
Entire Stock

45-55~
Fa;,,~
aCcessories
for tler.
orig.58-$40,
sale 4.40-22.00

Entire Stock

55~
Flip-flops
for her.
orig. $7-$16,
sale 2.99-7.20·
Accessorie
dept. Exclu
Candie's·.

.....

SQ
____ '¥"t'



40-60% off all tops for juniors
799
Graphic tees ..c;f..
& tank tops fov.. '1f-JU1lIOrS. 0119· -_} ",
Excludes··' ~ ,
MJ Soffd'':''_ I

.. ". , -
t .. ~..:;,~

899
Next Era
sCoopneck
tees
for juniors.
olig. $18

orig. $10-540, sale 3.99·19.99
Q selected items online P7511

999
so...short-sleeved
woven shirts for
juniors. orig. $24

50-60% off capris, shorts, gauchos & skirts
for juniors. olig. $26-$36. sale 9.99-15.99 Selected styles.

•

SO•••
fashion
skirts
for juniors.
orig.$26

SQ

Entire Stock

1199
GL~ fashion
shorts
for juniors.
orig.$26

Rewln~
fashion
skirts
for juniors.
orig.$34

Entire Stock

1599

REW.NDQ

Camo
skirt
for juniors.
orig.$36



Entire Stock if
45 55% lJ

- off I

Short-sleeved
fashion tops,
shorts & scooters

.9irlS 4-16..~~r~-'

1\
t·

Ii'
Entire Stock

21sg
SO... ribbed
tank tops
for girts7-16.
Olig. $10 ea,
sale 4.99 ea.

, .

SQ........~

Entire Stock

1699
Cropped pants
for girls 7-16
from Mudd',
Unionbay8 & GLO~.
ori9. $30-$32a selected items .

online P7513

, --

SONOMA
lnl'·'I/~..

J.... 0\.'.
0( • ... 4.
" .,.~.'~?, ...,-..;~...lr- 4' ~., ..

"1J""'~ . '!
, .~., \: ~.. i- .)...~,.

.. '-;1 ..." - .,~) i.!..!.t.;t ~. ~--
..

. . '

Entire Stock

2/$11
Sonoma embellished tees & knit scooters
for toddler girls. ori9. $12 ea., sale 5.99 ea•o selected items online P7512

Entire Stock

,.40-45:1;
, Collections

for girls 4-16
from Candie'ss ~
and IZ Byer.

Your Choice

21sg
Sonoma
separates
fornewboms
and infants.
ori9. $10 ea.,
sale 4.99 ea.

I
• J ,I .. ,1:1

,I I. 7 ( t '7
; oJ ..

0'')0... .... ;...
, " .. \
*" / • ,,. I ..'1J"' ", '

~' l.~ ....
.. • (» ; •

~' t. ,-.,'
.. , I i < ..

, ,-l.';"l~"- •

Entire Stock

21sg
First Moments-
rompers or
2-pk. creepers
for newborns.
orig. $10 ea.,
sale 4.99 ea •



r
Entire Stock

599
Tek Gea'"
athletic apparel
for boys 8-20.

rig. $18·$20

30~
Athletic apparel
for boys 8-20
trom Nike8 & adidas8•

orig. $15-528,
sale 10.50-19.60
Selected styles.

Urban Pipeline-
apparel
for boys 8-20.
orig. $18-528,
sale 7.20-11.99o shop online

P7516

Entire Stock

50-60~ f
t":,[;-'
'"..~.

Entire Stock

50-60~
Sonoma short-sleeved tops & shorts

tor boys 4-7 & toddlers.
SONOMA lJfe+style -,o shop onlme P7577

Entire Stock

30-40~
Nike- apparel
for toddlers,
boys 4-7,
girts 4-6x
& infants,

Entire Stock

25-50~
Carter's-
fashion layette
for newborns.a shop online

K2930



Entire Stock

55rff
Tek Gea ....athletic apparel

formen. orig. 520-524, sale 9.00-10.60

25~
Athletic apparel
for men
from Nikee & adidase•
orig. $18·$40,
sale 13.50-30.00
Selected styles.

Entire Stock

1099
Champion-
athletic shorts
for men.
orig.S20

Entire Stock

1499
Levi's· 569· loose Straight, sose Regular fit

& 550" Relaxed Fit shorts
for men. orig. $32

C selected Items online P7518

Entire Stock

1699
Shorts for young men

from Lee- Dungarees, Unionbay",
Tony Hawk" & U.S. Polo Assn. o';g. $36.$42a selected items online P7520

(urbOJ/lIijj)

Entire Stock

55r:t
Urban Pipeline" short-sleeved knit & woven tops

foryoung men. orig. $26-534,
sale 11.70-15.30

C selected items onfine P7519

Graphic tees
for young men.
orig. $18-$26,
sale $9-813
Excludes
collections.

Entire Stock

50-60:1;

Entire Stock

55~
Short-sleeved
knit tops for
young men
fromXTreme
Gear". Machine-
& U.S. Polo Assn.
orig. $28.$36,
sale 12.60-16.20
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Entire Stock

50-65~
Dress pants for men from Braggi\ Axise

and Croft & Barrow'. orig. $45-$50,
sale 17.50-20.99 0 shop online P7521

Entire Stock

14799
Wool suit separates for men

from axcess, Chaps and apt. 9-.
ong. 575·5220, sale 38.99-109.00

Entire Stock

40-60~ff
Axist- casual pants

for men, ori9. $45-550,
sale 17.00-28.99

'OW

-:"I-h_agga~.

Entire Stock

2899
Haggar- Cool 18-

and Comfort Equipped-
casual pants for men.

,\

Entire Stock

40-6D~
Dress shIrts and
neckwear for men
from Chaps, Arrow,
Croft &~, Axist-,
axcess and apt 9-. . ~
Ori9. $25-$44, - -\
sale 11.20-23.99 ~. \
fJ shop online ~~"

P7522 ;

Entire Stock

60~~
Sport coats for men

from Chaps and axcess.
ori9. 5200, sale 78.99

Entire Stock

35%

off
Hanes- packaged
underwear for men.
reg.51Q-$27.
sale 6.50-17.55
fJ shop online

P7523



ARR,Q.W

Entire Stock

50-60r:t
Short-sleeved polos for men from Arrow, Axist ••

Croft & Barrow'. Sonoma and Haggar" ong. $24-$46,
sale 8.99-21.99 0 shop onlme P7524

Collection sportswear for men
from axcess and apt. 9 " orig. 524-$120,

sale 8.99-58.99 Selected styles.

Entire Stock

50-60rff
Golf tops for men from

Grand Slam'. Dockers~ and Wedge "
orig. $24-$50.sale 10.99-23.99

Entire Stock

50-60rff
Tees for men from

Sonoma, Croft & Barrow' and Axist ",
orig. $14-$30. sale 5.99-13.99

, " •'
'O·--1r1'3t---, --. ,

•
11'

. I I ,

., ,~.,- .; ,
1~.... ".. • 1 ('



Lowest prices of the summer on men's shorts
>,,1',

t!

Entire Stock

1499
Haggar- shorts

for men. orig. $36·$38

Entire Stock

Croft & BalTOwe
shorts
for men.
orig. $26-$28
Qshop

onfine
P7525

croft & barrow·',

Entire Stock

1199
Sonoma
shorts
for men.
ori9·$34
Qshop

online
P7526

SONOMA
l..I."'t ....

Entire Stock

1699
Dockers- shorts

for men. olig. $36·$38



50-70%off entire stock dress & casual sandals
for the family. Excludes Chaps for her, Candie's? and athletic sandals. 0 selected items online: SHOES

Sandals
for women.
ori9·39.99
Selected
styles.

!

~ Skechers8

~~, Tonic~~
Sandals
for men.
ori9·59.99
Selected
styles.

0-

Sandals
for women.
0';9.44.99
Selected
styles.

A/P by Aerosoles
Mite Two

Sandals
tor women.
ori9·49.99
Selected
styles.

" Shoes
for juniors.

, . orig. 44.99-
49.99

: Selected
;" styles.
I
L:,.MIA
i:~ MIA-
f' '.
i,.J " ;P~tra.
l~'*' ~ ~ ~ ..... '"
~\~v ~~<~~"t~~1~·

4,.,- ..... •••

....,
, .

'~.V __ /:, r~:~_ .~ ..~:- ..
",-

Sandals
for toddlers.
orig.24.99
Selected
styles.

carter's·
Betty
forgit1s

. I
\" ~A



Lowest prices of the sumtrler on athletic shoes
for the family C selected items online: SHOES

3699
Nike0 Attempt II
running shoes
for men and women. reg. $60

2999

adidas0 Electra
Evolution
running shoes
for men and women. orig. 59.99

4399
New Bafance-

2699

"Reebo~
athletic shoes \
reg. 49.99 4e> ~
Selected styles •.. ~". ,J.)e~i
Versatrainer ~;I ,.OJ
cross-training ,ojshoes ',I.; Iformen •. '/
reg.49.~,.

I

Nike- athfetic
shoes
oog. S55 •
Selected styles. I f':~i{rj, -;

I I
'-'"

Air VXT-II
shoes
for men.
orig.S55;/

I
j

19:0Ck

/~
Athletic shoes • :~. . .
for toddlers. ~
reg. 29.99-30.00 ._

Nikee,LiI Attest- ...... f '
'r. ~,,,'O:

~I-

f j , .-. i
j 11 .... -
, 'j-.,;

New Balance-
athletic shoes
Selected styles.



Entire Stock55-65~
Luggage
ori9. 29.99-379.99,
sale 13.49-170.99
Q selected items

online ....
H1740

Entire Stock

55~
Quilts
ori9·34.99-199.99,
sale 15.74-89.99

...:

\
'. \

Entire Stock65~
Beach towels
ori9·17.99-39.99.
sale 6.29-13.99
Qshop

online
H1117

Entire Stock

45-55~
Bath coordinates,
shower curtains
and accessories
reg. 3.99-59.99.
sale 2.19-32.99o selected items

online H1100'~J ,/' ~.
j_ 10';_ ....:.:

.-

, ..I ••

0
_-., ..---. -

, ., ,

1 •.1" ,
I ~ ••••. ..



lowest prices of the summer on all
decorative accents for the home

Entire Stock

55-65~ ','

Area rugs and
matching scatterso shop online H1910

Entire Stock

55-~;'65°'.~, 10
:(~" off

~(): ......

Entire Stock

55-60~ 55% off
Entire stock Homestyte
stretch slipcover.
reg. 179.99,sale 80.99

Entire Stock

55-60~

~~_.- ~
~" ,

: , ~tire Stock

-'55-60~
KItchen textiles
orig. 4.gg.24.99,
sale 2.24-11.24'

I'
t

I
L

! Entire Stock

55-60~ff
Table linens and chair pads
OOg. 1.99-54,99. sale .89-24.74



Save

50-60%
14.99
Black & Decker-
lO-CUp progranunable
coffeemaker. reg. 34.99

Small electrics
Selected styles.
C selected items

online P7531
17.49
AivaJ- 5.5-qt
Crock-Po~
slowcooker.
reg. 34.99

39.99
Black & Decker"
6-slice Toast·R-Oven~;
fits a 12" pizza orig, 99.99

- ._.- ---..--1o~ected li~s--:
online P7533 '.j

I
33°1c>...o~
KitchenAId'
kitchen
gadgets

Entire Stock

50-60~
Flatware

l

>j

Entire Stock55~
For Every BocIye
candleso selected items

()t)/ineP7532

55~

Entire Stock

40~ff
77.99
T-Fat- Pedect Cook 9-pc.
nonstick cookware set
plus 3 tools. reg. 129,99

Entire Stock

50-60~
. _ -~'."'1

~' :;-........_, ..............,J'..!i
. ~~<~~~.Y'-........ ~ .--.e:C;;
f/'-/
,

.'

1699
IPod' cases cany and
protect ~ iPocfl in style.
Includes annbands, ~
casflS & carabiner. '~~
Available in multiple' .
colors. reg. 24.99 .....
iP0cJ8 not ;:
included.

Entire StoCk

15-30~" ..
Dental care

23.99
Sonicaree
replacement
brush heads.
reg. 34.99



I) selected
items
online
P751

,.4'-

•

- ... ,.1..
---=- - .....-:~~':Io

~ ...1.~.

FREE HOOVER-
WINDTUNNEL'"
POWER HAND TOOL
with the purchase of a
Hoover- Wincmmnel'"
Supreme vacuum.
A $39.99 value

Sheet sets
009. 26.99-
179.99,
sale 9.99-
59.99
Excludes
coordinating
sheet sets. -----

Entire Stock55~
Decorative art

'j •

<- ~...... ,r .. ~... ...! " ~

;;.:~..~<:..~'.:_.:~ ---=i:..-:J,( ~;..~:~_ ..__~.

Prices good Thursday, July 6-Sunday, July 16, 2006.
Store Hours: Thurs.-8at., July 6-8 8am-11pm; Sun.•July 9 1Qam-9pm; Mon.-Thurs., July 10-13
8am-10pm; Fri. & Sat .•July 14 & 15 8am-11pm; Sun.•July 1610am-8pm Pcwgo&8&smM:k,NOMd
Oxmoor, KY stores open &.n, JUt 9 Nooo-9pm Md &.n. JUt 16 Noon-apm; Pcr.mJs and 19nsey, NJ stores dosed &.n. Jd:.i 9 & 16;
Utah stores open &n, JUt 9 Noon-9pm and &n,JUt 16 Noon-7pm; Oxford Valley, PA store open 1lu's.-sat., JUt 6-8 and Fri. & Sal,
JUt 14 & 15 Eml-1 Opm; Fresh Meadows & Ceasar's Bay, NY stOleSopen Sut, JUt 16 1(Sn.9pm.

Selection rn<rf Wl'/ by store. Some merdlaIlCise rnt1I not be available at fM!IY store. 'Sale' prices Md
pectEilllage savi1gs offered n ttis advertisement ae ciscolJlts from Kofis '~ « 'OrigilaI' prices.
The '~ or 'OrigilaI' price of Mitem is the former or futlJa oIYeted price for the item« a ~
item by Kofts or cmther retailEr. Actual sales rnt1I not have beEr! made at the '~ or 'Origilal' prices,
and Hermeciate rrafr.dooMls rn<rf have been taken. CIenlce merchallcise is exckJded from 'Enti'e Stock'
promoOOns n this adYertisemeolln some events, actual savilgs rJlCrf exceed the percent S8Wlgs shcMn.
KOHL~ and KOHl'S brlrld ncmes a-e tradetnMcs of Kotts IInois, Inc. C2OO6 Kotis Department Stores, Inc.
0705-TA

shipping
$5 standard shipping on your
entire order at Kohls.com
July 6-July 16, 2006.
Surcharges may apply due to size.
weight or special handling.

For the Kohl's Store nearest you calI1-aOO-837 -1500
or visit us on the Web at Kohls.com
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"Decoralng yotS home is
choleOgng, flrl end rEl'NQ'OngI
Here ae Q few pontelS to haP

gel you started •

- TRACEY D1l.1.ABAUGH
FlOOring America

DecorotNe FIOOMg SpeclOfiSt

~r~1'. design tips
1. r-.txing Fosh1on & Family

ToOO{s 1i9Ct' dogies alIad fMilY

~ tle ftlt.{b rrix Udctl ad 'J.Ie.
~ fctllI:::s end copet resIert end

~ Ibn end c:IecJ'lctje p:rt .....

¥ohb"d Q b.sr' hc:lu\Etldd b ~ taep 'IW

l1errewrg~

2. Oeote A C<n.oasatioo Space

~ 'IW IUril..Je ~ km tlEl ods.

k't:J"o tle UrrkJe h)(U ~ -MI1 Q1 000

"'llb aeote Q'l ~ lPOOElad ~

mdeSg\

3. Sq> ~ SCn1:lIeS
1llt1g~(J'IW ~ ~ Pdrtc:d:::cs.
a'd al( c:I:n Ierra WI'l '!OJ vh'ln \OJ sI'q) fa

rcxn , .....be easier b COOldnole y;u 1'MXr

oMtl y;u IOCITL

4. Oeote A F"ocd ~
~lbeQ~,~Pcro.

loepbce Cl 01 leilill 'I er'I ~ CIOOIe Q IoCr

I=b'1 ~ ao.l'ld tlOI Pace. ...... oerIer

flelOCl1\

M
,
.j

We're Proud
To BeA

56~VICE-......-
Store

Hours: M-F 10-8,
Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5
15986 Middlebelt Rd.

Livonia, Michigan
(734) 522-5300

0" ptOfessIonalln$fOlefS ere
trained and cerllll&d and
meet r\gOfOUS performance
standords. We ensure your
noor wi be nstoIed to detw'EIf
the best performance In
&I&fV'Waf.
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STAINMASTER FLOORING CENTER

42170 Ford Rd.
Canton, Michigan

(734) 844-1800

751 S. Latson Rd.
Howell, Michigan

(517)552-0000
www.f1oorlngamerlco.com

http://www.f1oorlngamerlco.com

